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Sketch of Passaic Couiitv.

' ASSAK' CorXlA'. \. j.. N\as ..!-

1
^auizcd in iS^^j, in piirsiiaiicr ul'

^.l an acl "I' tlic IcgiNlaluie-. and was
)' c<ini])c>-~L-i| III ,\ct[uackancink, wliicli

.-t^^^-j^i^'-., Iiail been a l<,\vnshi|) since 169,5.

^\'v^hii~tj.'^''' ?rif-.' :in(l lulonucd tn lCssc\ connU :

ManL'hcstcr. which was taken iVoni

Saddle l<i\er. Hei'nen conntN : I'onipton.

whieli iiad been a pail of l!erL;e)i C(innl\

since I 7<)7. '^i'i'''\ West MilfuKk which had

heen set otl" from Poni]iI(in in iN^-]. \\'a\ne

township was set dH" liuni Mancheslei' in

iS^JT. The township ot' Paterson was set oil'

iVoni Accpiackanonk in 1S51 : it was incor-

porated in iS^i and enlarm'd in iS^_|. and

iS:;:^ hv ihe additi<in of the lenitorv now

covered 1)\ the i'irst and Second Wards; in

lS6y a considerable ])ortion of Little h'alls and Accpiack-

anonk townships was added to I'alerson. In i,S6S Little

Falls was set oH" I'roni Accpiackanonk township. In i8()6

Acc|uackanonk was reduced In' t'le creation of Ihe town-

ship of Passaic : tlie latter was incorporated as a \illaL;e in

1871 and as a cit\' in iJSj.V The coinitv contains loO.^^i

acres, (listril)ntetl anion;^ its civil divisions as follows :—Pat-

erson, 5,3S7; I'assaic. Soo : .\cciuackanonk, (•>.\zn: Little

Falls. -5,251; Manchester, f,.i.'_'; Poni])ion. 27.71:^;

Wayne. 15.700; West Milfor<l. \i. },<>'.).

VUK CITY OF i'.\ 11:KS()\

is situated alioiil sixteen miles \\i>\\\ \i-w \(iik Cit\ .

lis ])ecnliar ad\antai;es for niannrafluriii'^' were lec-

ojinized in the latter part of the eij^hteenth centnr\

wlieii .Vicxander Ilaniilton, \\'ashin<^ton"s lirsl .•Secreta-

ry ol the Treasiir\ . and a nnniher of associates conceived

the project of erecting lar^^e industrial estalilishnients in

America. The war ot" the re\ohition had esl.ihlished

the indepeiiilehce of this nation politicalh and the aim of

Ilamillon and his associates was to also establish its indi'-

|)eiulence from a commercial and mannl'aclurin^ jjoint of

view . I'hes intended to establish a manufacturiii'..; centre

in this conntrv and for this purpose lhe\' and their atjenis

tra\c k-d o\er a '_;reat deal of It-rritor\ and linalh deter-

mined on Paterson as the best |)lace for that pur])ose.

The growth ol' Paterson and its \ icinil\ and the lank Pas-

saic connt\ has assinned in the mercantile and manufactiu'-

in;4 w<irld liase \iiilic.-d tlie judgment ol llamiltou and his

associates.

{•"or the ])nrposi' of obtainin;^ control oft he ti-rritor\ needed

an application was made to the le;_;islatnre of New Jersev

lor a charier and this was granted in 1791 creatintj the .'So-

ciet\ for Kstablishinn' Useful Manufactures. William Pat-

erson was (ioNeinor ol' New jersev and the scene of the

o|)er.ations lA the ."^ocietv was nanu'd alter him. Not onl\

was the conformation of tlie L;iound in Paterson and its

\ icinlt\ admirabU achipted to manufactnrinji' purposes but

tile (ireat Palls of the Passaic iilForded a water ]:>ower not

ecpialled in am <.!' the states in the eastern portion of the

coiintr\ . .^several racewaxs were constructed from the

falls, thus alFindinL; water power for maimfacturint; pur-

poses. The SocielN built ;i cotton mill but shorth after-

wards ceased operations as manufacturers and devoted

itself to inducin^ |)ri\ate enterprise to locate on its prop-

erl\. \'ast tracts of land hail been aci|uired either 1)V

ijrant or purchase and this terrilmv was di\ ided into lots

which were sold to manuf;icturei s. Plots of i^ronnd were

!4i\en to relii^ious denominations for churches and ceme-

teries and under the fosterin<j; care of the .Society Paterson

4i(.'w into a l1onrishin;4' cil\. F(n' some lime the manu-

facture of cotton was the most important industrial pursuit

in l!ie cit\ . but this was soon followed l>\ the location ol

iron Works and in a sliort lime iron had ;_;ained the upper

hand of cotton. The next important induslrv established

was that ot'silk. The orii;inalor of this industry was the

late [ohn K\le. who had made Paterson his home and

who found here peculiar facilities for the manufacture ot

textile fibrics. 'I'he excellent <|ualil\ of the water of the

Passaic river attracted a class of manufacturers to Paterson

w ho could not be satislied exeepi in a |)lace so liounlil'ullx

supplied with natural ad\ anlaj^es as they found this cil\

to be. Thomas Iiot;ers established the iron iiuluslrv in

I'.ilerson and soon divoled himself to the maimfaclure <>(

locomotixes; neaib e\er\ iron iii<luslr\ in this part ol the
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countiN- is in some way traceable to Mr. Roj^'ers, just as fill lake from whicli tlic company takes its name. The

the various silk manufacturing establishments owe their water is com e\ ed tVuin the dam to Passaic by means of a

oritiin to the silk mill of |ohn i<\le. These were the canal and the result has been the clustering; about the

.seeds that were sown on a fertile soil; manufictures in- banks of this canal and alon^- the river of numerous and

creased at a rate never surpassed in an\ place and to-da\ important industries. Textile fd)rics of nearly every kind

Talerson's di\crsilicd and lari;-e industries are a -ure j^'uar- are here maiuifactured. The New ^ork. Lake Erie &

mtee of its stabilit\- and success. Western lailroad and the Delaware, Lackawanna & Wes-

One of the first railroads built in this country was tVom tern railroad lines pass throiioh Passaic, and the New

lersev Citv to Paterson : another line was built from Pat- ^'ork, .Su.squehanna & Western railroad company has con-

ers:)n to Kam.apt. and another from JersL-y City to Pat- stnicted a spur into the mamdacturintr portion of the city.

erson bv wa\ (! Newark. These three lines are now ( )n the slope of the hill which rises from the banks of the

operated b\ the New ^'ork. Lake Erie cS: Western rail- Passaic river are situated the residences of many of the

road companv, inxler a perpetual lease, and the two firmer wealthy merchants of New York and the city is every year

constitute a portion of the main line of the road. The New increasiu'^- in importance both as a manuf icturinj,r place

^ork. Suscpiehanna cS: Western laihoail company, whose and f n- residences.

line iKissed tliroii'^di a suburban part of tlie cit\. reco.<i;mz- ,,vw \,m- nn-za^-t-
' ... ' , ,. .VLUL .\L K.\.N( J.Nls.

ing ihc grow nv4 unportanceol 1 aters:in. a numliei- ot years ^

a<joconstructeda spur into the heart ofthe city in order to be js a name closeh identilied w 1th the histor\- of Xorthern

()nafootin<;e(iual tothatof the Erie. In iSSy the Delaware. New Jerse\ . The lerritor\ once embraced imder this

Lackawanna iV Western railroad company, whose rads name was vast and the deeds to the propertv come di-

s'drted the foot of ( iarret Mountain to the west of the city, vcct from Sir deortie Carteret and the Lords Proprie-

alsi) constructed a spur into tlie uKU-e populous portion ot tois of the province of I'^ast New Jersev. The princi-

Paterson. materialK increasin;,;' its business. pal settlements within the present liorders of Acqnaek-

There is no jdace in tlie country where the scenery is anonk t(jwnsliip are the \illa_t;-es of Athenia and Clifton,

more mai;-nificent tlian it is in the nei<jhborhood ot Pater- the latter on the main line of the Erie railroad and the

son. This fact, added to the accumulation ot wealth by its f jrmer on the Newark branch of the same road, .\the-

residents who had been successlul either in manufacturini;' nia has several manuficturintj estalilishments. Clifton

or mercantile jjursuits, attracteil to Paterson a lar'^e nnni- contains a number of resiliences of the wealthier class, a

ber of residences. Lor a number of \ears a conser\ali\e ;^ieat man\ of the lesidents beint; Itusiness men of New
sjiirit in the countx board nc^^lected the roads ol the county \'ork cit\ . In Clifton some of the deeds i^iven to the

but of late \ears a great deal of mone\ has been spent more desirable propert\ provide that the premises shall

in macadami/ing roads which wind through the beantilul be used onl\ fir residences and the class of buildings is

countrv surrounding. According to the laws as tliey provided fir. thus eiisuiing unif irmitv and giv ing a guar-

stood a number of vears ago each township looked out for antee of the class of residences. The rest of the township

its own roads, which meant in ellect that larmers worked is devuled principallv to agriculture antl gardening, the

out their road ta\. Lew concerted ellorts were made to ^,,il lifingverv ricli and rendered more \aluable on ac-

impro\e the roads until the lioard ol Lria-holders obtained count of its pro\imitv to the markets of New \'ork.

the legislation necessarv hv which the board could take

charge of such roads as thev miglit see lit. The new de- Tllf: TOW NSIIIP OL W.\^NE
]5artnre was welcomed with delight hv all who were inter-

ested in driving and everv v ear's increased expenditure tor

road ijurposes added to the attractiveness of the couiitv as
, , . ,

, ,. ., .,,, , , ,
,,,,', principal settlement is the \ dkeje of Pomiiton, which, on

a place of residence. 1 lie coimtv has no hoiuled delil and ' ' . ,

is traversed bv the Delaware. I^ackawanna iS: A\'eslern

and the New \'ork iS; (ireenwood Lake railroads. The

,, . , 1 .. 1 .. ,1 ' ,
1 ,1 .1 . .1 account of its beautiful location, is hecoming a ijopnla

a lloatmg debt of onlv a lew thous;m,l dollars, so tliat the . ' ' '

,. ,," ,. . , summer resort. There are m the towus.iiiia number of
t^iuntv taxes are liltle more than nominal. ... . . , ....

Next in imporlance in Passaic Conntv is the
brick vards. large piiwder mills, iron works, a silk mill

and other industrial establislunents. The rest of the

Ci r\' ( )L PASS.ML'. low uship is dev oted- principallv to agriculture.

M \nciii:sti:r
It is situated about eleven miles from N'cvv ^'ork citv. at

the present head of navigation of the Passaic, the ])rojecl.

undertaken bv the L'nited States government, of ex- Townslhp adjoins tlie city of Paterson and has of late

tending navigation as far as Paterson not having- been vears been the scene of remarkalile dev elopment and in-

completeil as vet. Passaic has utilized ihe water of the dustrial activ itv . Cedar Clilf Park, romantically situ-

Passaic river as a motive ])ow ir for its inilnsirial establish- ated on the slope of the Pre.dvUess hill, was originally

inents bv the erection bv the Dundee Water Power and intended as sites fir v illas and elegant residences: a nuni-

Land Com])anvof a large dam in the i'assaic river a sliort ber <if these were erected, but some vears ago a large por-

distance below Paterson. thus firming a large and beauli- lion of tlie tract was thrown open fn manufacturing pur-
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poses, since wliich tiiiK' several silk mills have been lont^s ti> llnii. Aluain S. Hewitt. e\-Ma\or dl" \e\\ ^'<)I•k.

put up (III the pnipert\ . \\ ho has ereeted there lor himself a line cinmlrv house.

Near this residence are the <fra\es (if Koliert Ihskine ami
MTTIJ-: IWLL.S

I
1 1 I- 1 1 1 ,1 .cal-lus cleik: r^rskuie had the nianaj^jement oi the iron mnies

'I'ownshi]) contains a thrixint;' \illa<j,e situated on the lor the London comjiaiu hut at the lireakin^j out of the

hanks of the Passaic river. I'he villatj;e has clustered rev olulionarN war joined the .Vmerican forces. lie he-

.diont the Little Falls of the I'assaic. which fin-nish mo- came Intlmale with (ieneral W'ashinijton and was made

ti\e power to large textile lalnics manufactiuinLj estali- ( ieot^rajihei' and Sur\ evor-General to the .\rm\ of the

lishmcnts. The Peckman ri\er runs thr(iu;4h a portion of I nited StaUs. The piiucipal settlement in I'omptou

the township and the water power linuished there!)\ has tow nship is the \ iila^e of Hloominijdale. on the \ew \'(irk.

l)een utilized 1)\' other manufacturers, 'i'he townshij) is .Susquehanna A: Western railroad.

also well known t'oi' the product of its hrown stone (|uar-

ries. WlvS'I" MILIORI)

POMl'TON ,,, , . ... .,-,.•/•.
I ownsliip com])nses the upper ]5art ol 1 assaic Lountv

.

'i'ownshiji is noted for ils mines and the historical recol- It is ))rinci|)all\' devoted to awricidturc. It has within

lections called forth h\ a numlier of its landm.irks. The its limits a nnmher of pleasant lakes, of which the most

revolutionarv arm\ several times traversed the town- prominent is ILcho Lake. The lovvfr half of (ireen-

ship on its wav from West I'oint to Morristown and in the wood Lake-, a popidar summer resort, is also within

vailev of Rint^'w (lod. where the iron mines ol Cooper A; tlie hordeis of t]hs ti ivvnsliip. The ])rinci])al settlements

Hewitt are located, still stands the liuildiuL;- where W'asli- are New f unidlan;!. C'harlotteluirj^ii and tlie v illa'_;e of West
ini:;ton had his hoi ses shod, 'i'he propertv at pi cs<. iit he- Milfnd.

Passaic County Government.

[udge of Circuit Court— Jonathan l)i\oii. i'xiAKii or i"ui;i;iioi.i)i;i!s.

I'resident jud-e of Court of (^nailer Sessions and other
i.-j,.;, \\ard— 1 leiirv 1>. Ackerman.

countv courts—John liopjier. Second Ward

—

jacolill. Tintie.

Lav |udsesof(^uarterSessions and othercountv courts— 'VWnd Wanl—John L. Foalks.

lame's "in-lis. ]y.. |ohn J. Warren. Fourth Ward—George (i. llaUtead (Director).

i'il'lh Ward— James Carroll.
.Sherill—Cornelius .\. C'.idmus. ... ., .. i "i i ii mSisth Ward— John li. .Morrow.

Deputv Sherill'—drant Cadmus. .Si-veiilh Ward — Thomas i low ard.

Snrro-ate-Charles M. Kin-. ^-^'-^''l'' \\'^nd-i{eriiard I'-ecnev

.

J'assn/c—
County Clerk

—

William M. Smith. I'-irst W'ard
—

'i'liomas (iililin.

DeiMitv Couiilv Clerk - i<oss Williams. .Second Ward— J. S. i?id.

J.ill Warden— Joliii F. lUicklev.

men.

'i'hird Ward— .Mhert 'I'dlten.

I'ourlh Ward—.Svlvester J. I'osl.

County i'hyslcian— Walter i!. Jolmsoii. Acijiiackanoiik— ( ieorije \'. DeMolt.

County Comisel-Roh.rl i. Hopp.-r. A/V/Z.-Z-WA— Francis j.NIarley.

.Superintendent of C'ountv Insane .\svlum—Henrv

Ackerman.

Manchester—John C. Roe.

Poniplon— Josiali Ricker.

Way lie—
Matron of Couiilv insme .\s\luni— Mrs. ilemv i'. West Milfnrd— Wilii.im I'allersin.

Ackerman. Clerk ol tlie i?.>ard o( i"rechoiders--Willi.im Nelson.
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Paterson City Government.

Maxor—Nathan ISanicrt. Health Inspector—Dr. J<ihn L. Leal.

L'it\ Clerk

—

(iecirn'e I5(>\il. I'lnniliin'^' Inspector— John Hickman.

City Treasurer—C\ 'US W. Baldwin. iSoanl of Health— Dr. T. ^. Kinne. Dr. P. A. Ilarri.s,

Clerk of the ISoard o) AKIernien—John T. Pollitt. ]),-. \\_ e'. Ma-ennis. Dr. John L. Leal. Dr. Frank .X-new.
Rej^istrar of Licenses—Charles L. Henry. |,,l„, T. I'ollitt. James Mills.

Comptroller—Daniel Miller. Secretary of the Hoard of Health—John J. Warren.
Receiver of Taxes-William Hi-h. Superintendent of ( )ntdoor Helief-Jacoh Rverson.
Deptits Kecei\er ot Taxes—Charles H. Ma\'.

Cit\- Counsel—Thomas C. Sinionton. fr.

Sn])erinten(lent of Indoor Relief—Henrv P. Ackermaii.

Matron of Alms'ncjuse—Mrs. Henr\ P. .\ckerman.
City Surveyor-William Ferouson.

luspector .,f Wei-hts and Measures-William Shiel.ls.

Assessors-James Parker. J.,hu Townlex . Jacol. IC.lel-
inspector of i'.uildin-s. Lamps. Wells and Pumps-John

man, William 11. J>radle-'^-
II. Van llouten.

Connnissioners olWppeal in Cases of Tax.ition— .\lliert

I). Winlield. ilu-o Ihach. James i!luudell.
(^.,,; Wci.^her-William F. Crossman

Superintendent of Streets—Thomas McLean. poundmaster— Harden Parmlev.
Clerk to the .Superintendent of Streets— fohn il. lluid.

i)oard of .\ldermen— First Ward— (ohn I lartlcN , (ieoriie

Rear: Secoiul Ward—(jeorge Atldy. William R. Hard-

ing: Third Ward—S:unuel Bunting. |ohn Macdon;dd

(President): Fourth Ward—John Curtis. Jr.. Thomas

Raw son ; Fifth Ward— fames H. Feene\-, .Sidne\ -S. Lap-

ham: .Sixth Ward— [ames Miller, Joseph KejJijler: .Sev

Cil\ \'eterinar\ Surgeon—Dr. William II. Lowe.

Chief Lngineer of Fire Department— John F. Murphv.
^\ssist:mt Engineers of Fire Department— John Gillmor,

John .Struck.

.Superintendent of I'^ire Alarm— James F. Zeluti".

Board of Trustees of Free Public Library— Dr. IC. J.

T^larsli. ( ieorge \\'urts, lohn II. Hopper. Cluirles Dan-

, ... , ^. i ,• ,• 1 It I- n T-- 1.1 forth. Robert .\. Halev. the .Ma\orand .Superintendent of
enlh Ward

—

.-auiuel Lrawhnil. llenrx Kelh : l'jii;"!itn
_ ,

- . ,
'

... , , ,, 1,-1 1
.- •' ' Public Instruction, ex-otlicio.W aid— |;mies !>ro\\nlee. iMlward rannmg.

, . ,- , ... IT 11 7 1 ^l 1 1
Librarian

—

(ieor'-e 1'. Winchester.
Janitor ol Cil\ Ibill— |ohn .Mickle.

"p.oanloflMucalion— First Ward—John Hickman ( Presi- l''"''^ Commissioners—William Strange. John Mall.ni.

dent). DanitI i:. Patrick: Second Ward— James A. (ill- "^'"T '''• Crosby. John .\gnew. Edward T. Bell. David

tillan. DeW ill C. lalwards: Third Ward—William II. 1 Ii-'urv
. John I. Holt.

MacDonahl. .Sv Ivester \'an ( iieson : Fourth Ward—Arthur Secretary of I'ark Commission.— Frank .\miraux.

B. Pearce, Harry C. Baines: Fifth Ward—Frederick C. Judge of District Court— T'rancis Scott.

i5;inies, Robert P.. I)a\-i<lson : Sixtli Ward— Louis Kir- Clerk of District Court—(Jeorge X. Iloxsey.

singer. Jr., William .Sinder: Seventli WartI— Jol'.n J. Recorder— Joseph ( iiea\ es.

Warren. John J. C:nining: ICighth Waixl— IIenr\ C. Clerk of Recorder—James H. Cocker.

Bichards, John Jiainex. Cliief of I'olice—FrederickG. (iraul.

.SecrelaiN' of the Board of I",duc;ition—Henrv D. Oler. Captain of Police— John Bimson.

.Superintendent of Public Instruction—Ore.stesM. Br:inds. .Sergeants of Police—Adam Hargreaves. James Hewitt.

Cit\- Ph\sici;in— Dr. I" rank Agnew. John McBilde. Michael Keefe, John Ricker, Matthew

.\ssistant Cil\ Plusician—Dr. 'i'homas L. Baton. .\lc(;irr.
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ICE EFFECTS AT THE FALLS.
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ABOVE THE FALLS.

BELOW THE FALLS.
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VIEWS ABOVE THE FALLS.
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THE BAsiN bELuW THE FALLS.

ICE EFFECTS AT THE FALLS.
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PMOTOCRAPMtO ev I. M. DOfltMUS. VIEWS OF PATERSON.
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VIEWS OF PATERSON.
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NORTHWESTERN EXTREMITY OF PATERSON.

SOUTHERN EXTREMITY OF PATERSON.
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VIEWS IN PASSAIC VALLEY.
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VIEW IN PASSAIC VALLEY.

COTTAGE ON THE CLIFF.
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PHOTOGRAPHED BY N. LANE, VIEWS IN WESTSIDE PARK.
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rMOTOORAPHEO OV H. LANE. VIEWS IN WESTSIDE PARK.
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THE LITTLE FALLS O^ THE PO.SSAIC.



The Pros^ress of Patcrsuii.

By Mr. WILLIAM G. FENNER, Vice President of the Board of Trade.

Ii;i\c t(; sa\ c>l the a(l\anla''c> at-#P>
&\'^VJ)' erson as a uianulacturini;- cc-nlrL' I il" nut ex-

•/i';^' pcct to add to the kno\vlcd<:;L- ol' our citizens

?3 upon tlic suhjcct. but rather to aid in tlieir se-

y- ^ lection the nian\ who are seekini;' a location

lor their jjlant where at least a ivasouahle cer-

tainty of success can be assured their enterprise.

Conclusions dr.iwn iVoni established facts constitute the

best int'orniation in a matter of this kind and such conclu-

.sions 1 \\ ill now submit, lea\ iu;4' the task of application to

the ])ersonalh interested parties.

The (juerv is can Paterson in perfect fairness be classed

as a city especially well adapted to manufacturinL(])urposes.'

The answer to tliis (|uestion can in no belli-i' way be

made and emphasized than in a briil historical outline of

Paterson's more imjxirtant industries, touchin;,;" n])on the

.salient deyelo])uients ol" each iVoni their origin uj) tlirouijh

the lapse ol" years to the present time with its \yealth of

industrial achic\enients and clearh' defined prospects.

The present centiu'y \yas \et in s\yaddlin<^ clotlies when
the cotton industrs' was ex]ierimentall\ established in this

city. .Manul'actnrini;' was new to the conntr\ at that time

and the impressicjn created b\ this s[)rinL;inii up of the

cotton industry at I'aterson was jirofound. The pioneer

lactories \yere indi\idually small \et so nuini'rous that the

public mind was struck with the .scemiuLjU \ast ])ropor-

tions of this comjjaratiyely ne\y aj;enc\- of profit to tlie

coninnmit\. 'I'he time speedily came when the cotto)i

niillin<^ industry was no lonp;er experimental but establish-

ed with its Work mapped out on an essentiali\ lartjcr scale

with time, the inevitable unif'v iuLf o(" l"ra<;meul;ir\ interests,

the merj;in<; of main small plants into a few lari^er ones

with perf'ected means for carrying; the raw cotton tliroui;li

the \arlous processes of' m.inul'aclure resullin'4 in the lin-

isiied cloth read\ t"or use. The outside public then fell

and in a measure still think that I'aterson lost pari of its

cotton industries. The jirinciple ofnierjiinjf was not un-

dersloiid and w itii f'ewei' individual factories in opi-ration

the unpression tjained and maintained L;roiuul that the vi-

tality of' the indiistiv itselt' was on the wane. 'I"he tact is

how ever, that the seeminy loss was an actual Ljain. Unques-

tioned statistics shovy that in the vear iSj^ the number of

spindles operatiuL;' in the cotton mills of this city was 24,-

o:)o, while in iSSo they shovyed a total of 40,000, repre-

sentin;4 a substantial oain in s])indles and a still more sub-

stantial increase in the value of' production. The I'.astern

and Middle .States form the <;ieat center ol' the cotton

manufactnrinij industry antl a leaf taken from their history

substantiates f'ullv mv po>ilion that the chansje from

many small to a comparativelv levy larijer plants has rc-

snlteil in a strikiu'j; increase rather than a decrea.se t)f tlie

output. In the vear 1S31, ,S:;o establishments \yere in

o])er.ition while in iSSo only 570 concerns were in tiio

field. But from 1831 to icScSo the number of spindles de-

veloped f'lom 1 ,2^5^,000 in the forme' to oyer 10,000,000

in the latter, vyhile the number of hands employed in-

creased from 60,000 to 1 io,o<». In Xe\y Jersey alone the

vear 1S31 s.ivy 62,000 spindles in ojieralion in titly-oni-

establishments, vyhile iSSo vyilli its seventeen estab-

lishments displaved an active eciuipment <if 232,ceo spin-

dles.

The locomotive uianufaclnrinL;' industrv started in I'at-

erson throuijh the enterprise of .Mr. Thomas Roj^ers in the

vear iS^o. .\t that lime railroadiuLj \yas in its infancv and

.about fit'ty miles of rail vyas all the country could lio.ist o(".

It v\ill be reaililv inferred thai imder these circumstances

tlie locomotive business was in a decidedlv embrvo state.

Looking' back from the hi^h plane of present achievement

tlie crudities of the earlv time are astoiiisliiii<j;. The lirsl

locomotives built were filled out with vyooden wheels and

vyooden frames and were ;4uaranleed al lii;.;h pressure and

on a favorable j^rade to tiayel al llie then lii,dilniii;4 express

speed of twelve miles per hour, a speed llial was then re-

;^arded as a menace to the lives of passenijers and a mai-

yel to the astonislieil beholders. This indtislry Iiovyever

advanced w illi ^iaiil -••.!•- .l.-..- il.,- palhw.iv >(' me
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chanical pro'^ix-ss an:l by sheer force of intrinsic merit prosperous of our city's large family of splendid ciiter-

\yon its fnll sliare of sulistantial recognition in the (|uick prises. 1 laving grown practically with the city all the

work of siiijphing the countr\"s rajiiilK increasing mile- advantages and disadx antages of a location here were as a

age \yith its rolling eipiipment. Dining lour prosperous matter ol" course fully ajiparcnt to the owners of this cnter-

<lccades no industry it is pertecth s:ile to s:i\ e\(,-r made prise but without giving other aspiring points more than a

more headway than the one in point. luU as it increased In passing consideration the work of reconstruction \yas com-

\i<)(n' and si/e so did other industrial enterprises. Milling menced and sulistantially consummated on the old site,

concerns ol" one kind and another e\tendi-d tlieir ]ilants To-dav visitors to our city see this prosperous concern

and rai)idl\ hennned in the locomotive works of our citv under vigorous headwav shaping the mammoth shafting.s

eiuling tie possihilitv ol' their all-essential ladargements. that find their utililv in the great ocean racers of the day

Additi<inal and adiacent lands could not lie acquired and and t'.ie lloating palaces that leave their vyake upon om"

additional room could oidy he gained liv establishing an- inland waters.

ne\ departments either across tlie street or around the In reviewing the growth ol" our varied industries we

corner or by using tlie upper stories ol" their buildings must not overlook the macliine sliops of Paterson. which

therein adding maleiiallv to the expense of handling and hav e faitlifnllv ke])t j^ace \yith the times in meeting the

consequently to the cost of production. The unbearable natural wants of so large a manufacturing centre. In

extrayagance of this method ol' doing Imsiness was not jdace of tlie one storv building anil small ground space

realizeil until competition commenced to assert itself. that adecpiately met the needs of the situation a t"evy years

Tlie margin of prolit was s!iar])lv narrowed down and tlie ago we lind these works to-day operating on a large .scale,

I'atersoiiian luanufactuieis liegaii in earnest to feel the occujivlng imp:.sing structures, steadily increasing the

burden imposed upon them bv that extra handling ex- scope of their energies and ailding to their number at the

iiense. the result of iiuulecinate and imperl'ectlv arranged ayerage rate of one or two concerns per year,

premises. The levy of our manufacturers with plentv of The two rolling mills that firm an imjjortant part of our

room continued to iiianuf icture and market their locomo- iron industry deserve a word of special mention. This i.s

lives with equal ]irolits to those received b\ tlie best of particidarlv true in the case of one that tvventv vears ago

their competitors, but those who did not eujov the advan- wa-- humlde to the verge of nothingness and to-dav stands

ta"e of elbow room fiund themselves in the imfortunate a monument of magnitude in its special field ofw<n-k. a

position of doing a business devoid of comjiensation. This constant surprise to our own citizens and .1 source of won-

conilition of things created considerable uneasiness in rep- ering admiration to the yisitor. -So vyidespreatl are the

reseiitalive ([uarters of the industry and finally culminated energies ol" tliis great concern that the average well in-

in t'le resolve of a prominent manufactui'er to move his en- formed traveller will be apt to jilace everv iron liritlge he

tire plant. After a careful consideration ofthe adyantages crosses to the credit of the Passaic Rolling Mill Company,

afl'oriled bv oilier localities and vv itii the knowledge gained Some of the finest bridges in this counlry are the product

bv long vears of experience the manul'acturer In (|ueslIon of this companv . whose skill Is jiolntedlv exemplified in the

concluded and did relocate In our citv on a site that anijilv splemlid structure near our own citv (the bridge spanning

meets all prospective as well as present lecjuirements. the Ilarlem River) sulistantial in its construction, svinme-

There the enterprise Hourished and to-<Iav constitutes one tiical In its proportions ami technically faultness in con-

of the finest locomotive plants to be found in the country. ception ; this work of highest engineering proves its mak-

replete with every mechanical im]5rovement and under a ers to be master workmen in the broad sense ofthe term,

management t'.iatcheerfnllv vv elconies competition and I'eels It was reserved for the year iS_).o to usher into our city's

safe in tlie ])ositiv e know ledge that better work and cheaj^er industrial life an enterprise which has elevated the stand-

prices tlian their own rank among the impossibilities. artl of labor and created an era of prosperity licvond the

Paterson has the advantage of unnsnal railro.id I'acilities highest hopes entertained bv the most enthusiastic believ-

aiid I'nrlhermore occu))ies a commamling position in the ers in t'le enterprising silk worm. While silks were

\ cry oulskiits ofthe great business centre of the countrv. manufactured in this country nearly twenty vears bet"orc

This enables our locomotive manufacturers to stand ready tlieir production In onr city, still to Paterson mainly

as thev do to supply the world w ith t'lelr inacliines. belongs the honor of developing the industry into a ])er-

.V few vears ago the Paterson Iron Works were destroyed maneiit and high class feature of American industrial art.

bvfire: the catastl'o'phe wascomplete and ii:)thing but ruined Baltimore should however h.ive the credit rightfully be-

wails and worthless machinervwas left to emphasize rather longing to her of producing the first silk goods manufac-

ihan palliate themisfortunc. These works were thenas now tured In this countrv . In iSlf) .she put upon the market

known to the entire country for tlieir heavy forgings. Rival the first Hue of .\mericaii ribbons. In 1S34 Poston entered

concerns of t'-.is class are few in t'le I'nited .States and none the silk manufacturing list with the enterprising town of

among them can shap^.' and forge a heavier shaft, crank, or I'dorence. Mass., close upon her heels, in 1S3:; Dedliam,

beam or aught else in w!iich calibre, strength and finish .Mass., t'oUovved suit, while three years later Windsor Locks

contribute to the csseiUial elements of production. These and .South Manchester, Conn., joined the briskly awaken-

representative vvmks are amongst the oldest and most ing industrv . It was no: however until iS^o. as noted
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:ili()\c. t!iat l*:i(rr^(>n jnil her --hiinldir In I'lc -.ilk iiuiustr\ strciv_;lli r.ipldK ami in its present developinent i)eeii])ies

wheel with what Mieeess will he seen in the Inllowin^ se\ erallniililin^^sdl'niannnolh si/e. lis pi'odnel. •15arhours'

table, show in'4 ihe \alne of silk •.jdcids niannl'aetnred :

—

linen thread." is known to e\ei\ dress and s!ioe makei' in

the land as I'atiison made and to e\er\ one ol our
isr.u. jsTii. issii.

^ ^ _
_

•

Peuusylvauia, *1, 7(111.11(10 >l,Gnii.i)iio §-J,Sii(i,0iiO eiti/ens as an ailiele rc-pri'senlinL;- a husiness and a still

Mass., 1,3011,01)0 1,400,1100 4,1100.000 yrowini^diie ol' one million live lunulretl thonsaiul dollars

Conn., 1,201).000 :i3'.io,oi)0 r..ooo.ooo ., ^^..,,-,

New York, 1,150,000 l„soo.ooo .M!,.(>,(iOO
'

A Vew N ears a-o lai-e ,,uantities of what is known as
New Jois^ov, '..170 000 4, 000,000 13, OOO.OHO Patc^son, $1 1,000.000

,

' ",.',!., . , , -i-iluanp carpets eanie lron> Dundee. r>cotlan(l. 1 hese car-

'I'his lahle is si;_;nifieant in main wa\s ,nid of man\ pets are used niosth in eounlrx towns and one ol iheir

things. In the llrst plaec Baltimore, the pioneer ol" ehief merits is heauly ol' desitjii. Owinj;- to the low |)riee

Ameriean silk manufacture, during' the IweiilN \iars under at which these carpets are sold the masses are enahled to

talnilaled review i'alls comiileteh out of si'^hl and consid- lieautifs theii homes at a small expense. 'riiroii'^h the

eration. I'cnnsvlvania has onl\ succeeded in securiiv^- a lar^e production ol these i^oods tlie manulacturers ol (his

<;;ain of $l.loo.ooo durinji' the two decades, while Massa- <|uaiiit Scottish tow n were well paid for their enterprise

cluisetts. and Connecticut althouj^h doin;^ heller than the and it is w ilhout i|iiestion a sore disappiMUtnient to them

I>a\ .State champion. ha\e scin'ed no\er\ conspicuous tjaius to lind that aiulhin;:;- so .'Scotch could e\er heconic .\meri-

on the record of iSfx). \e\\ \'ork has done still heller cani/ed and a '^'realer surprise to lind how soon this article of

hut with all her t;ivat tradiuL;' ad\antai;\'s has taken twent\ foreiL;ii hirth should hecome acclimated and comfortahlc in

\ears to multiph- her c,Id time silk manufacliirinL; achieve- a land so l'ai- awa\ from home with no show of desire ever

ments l.\ ei;^ht. whereas our own cit\ has developed torelmn. While there are a fev\ factories lor the manulac-

twel\i-fol(l in the same time, ev en assumin;^ that all the lure of this article in dillerent sections of the country \vc can

silk i^ooils proiluced in Xc-w lersev ilurint;- iSix; were hoast of three faclories in our city which from all appearance

made in I'atcrson. which was not the case, 'i'lie silk in- and souk- knowledL;e are doin;^ a thriving;- husiness. In

diistrv like all others seeks a litdd with advanta;^es lli.il as- this conneilion v\ e mif^ht speak of an article which is made

similale with its special requirements. These ,advanla;4es in I'atcrson and which forms the foundation of hrussels

once clearlv demonstrated and the attention of llu' entire carpets. We lav ni> claim to an over lar;4e amount of jute

industrial vv.nld is promptlv hrou.u'hl to he.ir on the lav- yarn made here hut in this case the infant is too youny- to

ored localitv. Kindred industries at once cri>W(l to the antici|)ale what it may ^row to. hut we feel satisfied from its

spot and a trade focus is cstahlished. It is a liistoricaM'act ^enerallv heallhv appearance it will attain lar-v pro])or-

that no industrv ever i^athered to a common centre faster lions and so<.n rank amon^^si the prosperous industries of

than the silk industry has established itself at our cilv. iheL'itv of Taterson.

The reason of Patt-rson's supi-emacv in this connection lies The foll,,wm'4 table will enable us to more fullv ap|)re-

to a <;feat extent in its adjacency to the C'itv of Xivv \<n\<.. ciale the rapid -niwth ol' industries in this Stale and at the

the licad centre of the country's trade. Our cilv stands same time help ns to more fully reali/e the im])()rtanl share

sulllcientlv near to the metropolis to share in its paranioiml sustained bv our cilv in the -encral development :

—
trade advantajres, vet is far enouj^h away to avoid her bi',;-

^, , i.cdiis m anti- Ac I'l i; i;i).

sister's lai'tjcr taxes, more expensive <j;roiind nnts ami isr.o. ij.su. isso. Vinnuni to
'

Popiihitloii. fit. Imrvl-
the hn^her cost ot living- there entailed U))on o])i-raliv es. X,.\v .Terscy, .*3ii, 000. 00(1 .•* 2.^4, 0(10, 000

Patcrson's further advantau'e is its abundance of water es- IVnnsylvania, 1 .",.-,, 000,000 74 .'.,000, 000

peci.-dlv well adapted for dveiiK.,- purposes. NVw Y„rk, -ia^Uimooo ¥1,080,01)0,000

I I,- •
1 . 1 ; ' .11-1 ,

• I'atci-si.ii. 20,()(i0,()0()
In iNoi an mdiistrv had a ijrecarious establishment in " •

. . .
,

. . N.vvark, 00.000.1)00
our cilv that in its lapid LCrowth challeir^es the alU-nlion ol v . . v .i. /-•, . .i-.i (mn noo

every student of industrial proj^ress. It was put into op-
ji;issiu-hiis<lts, i.-.7.SOO.(i(iO (131,0(JO,0()0

eration liy iho.sx- who possess the emhodiinenl of clear and Itliodo Island, 22.000,000 104,000,(100

far si<;;hted Inisincss tact and indomitable perseverance. flMunectiont, 47,000,000 1S.".,000,0()0

two (|ualities that enabled them to compier ap])aren(ly in- Inciiease from ISJO to 18S0.

suniKnmtahle difficulties in the develo|)menl of Iheir iin- Conno(ti.-iit, 4 fcM. Miissarliiis.tls, 1 fcM. romisylvania 4:; f..M.

dertakin-. This indusliy embodied the .Xmeric.iniziiv^- Hliod,- Island, 41 - New York. 41 " New .Tei>;ey, .;; ••

of a f<.rei;,ni plant nourislied under oilier than Irish clim.ilic So il will be seen that our Slate has outstripped all com-

coiulilions. The pioneer promoters had nothiiiii upon petin;,' maniifaduriiiL; ceiilres in l!ie spirited race of the

which lo base a warranted iudi^inenl. bill upon 'general post lliirly veais.

princi])les ihev selecleil I'atcrson as Ihe besi location for Tlic brief sketches I have outlimd ,d' our leailin- indiis-

their experimenl. Their views, however, were promptly tries have not been executed w ilh a desi.^n lo overdraw

vindiciled and the manufacture of linen thread was no iheir iinport.nice, M\ aim h,is been solelv t.> describe

lon-er an induslrial exotic. This infant of lS6^, spoken lliem as I know them to bi- ami w ilhout seekin- the views

of as the modes! imhistiv hv o.ie of the fomideis, '^aiiud ol others.

51
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As t(i i'k- iierniaiK-nL'N of our iii:imil"acturiii,;>' industries

we can onlv hasj our ciuclu'-ions up :)n t'lc liistoricall\- de-

picted inllueuces of time upon t'le ot'ier iudusliial eenlres

of the world ; inllueuces that lead us to rei^ard the future

with even coutidence in tlie stahilily oi Patersin's pro^pecl^.

AFanufaclures. like trade, lit thenis-lves to certain locali-

ties. As uianulactures j^row and cluster arouutl a coui-

nion centre so in inpial ratio ol' de\elopnient di> opera-

ti\e> increase in nmuhers until linalh tlie two liec<iine so

weddeil to a locality that a majority of the manufacturers

of kindred class lliid it to their a(l\anta;4C to work shoulder

to shoulder witli skilled labor domesticated at their \er\

doors.

The onlv manufactinin;4 centre in the woild wliich has

•stood still dnrinii- the ])a.st lit'ty years, or at least gained hut

little, is a town in I'.ii'^land. hut as other causes aside trom

consideration of location are responsible for its stag'uant

condition it is dexoid of siLjnilicance s) tar as the question

now under discussion is concerned. .M\ position is amply

fortilied hv the following;- examples :

—

i.Nons, the oreat silk maiuifacturiuL;' centre of I'rance.

whose industrv was in full operation hefire t'ne adxent of

Francis I ;

iJelfast. Ireland, whose linen mannfictm'es date back

<)\er one hundred \ears:

Dumtermline, ."Scotland, the centre of Scotch linen trade,

whose iuvluslrx has lieen kiujwn allo\er t'.ie cixill/ed world

for man\ centuries :

I'aisleN, .Scotland, the home of shawls and cotton thread

maiuifacture
;

iManchesler, Enji;laiul. noted tor cotton and wool dress

goods

:

Bradford, I-hv^land. conspicuous for manv vears for her

producti<in of aljjacas and moliaii' lusters;

.Sheffield. Ihis;;land. historicallv famous for her cutler\-

:

Basic. Switzerland, notable for her silk and woolen in-

dustries :

Chemnlt/. Saxons, identified the world o\er for herho.s-

ier\ proiluct :

BirmiuLjliam. ICu'^land. tlie head centre of the iron in-

dustr\ ;

Zurich. .S\\ it/eiland. the oldest silk mannfactiiriii;^ mar-

ket in the world :

{!!ll)i.'rfeldt. conspicuous l"or her woolen L;'oods. and

.St. (Jail, Switzerland, the mammoth production of

llamlniry' embroideries;

.Most of t'.rese world renowned centres ha\ e been in \\'^-

oroiis existence all the wa\ fioiu two to fixe hundred \c;irs,

and all of them are now at the highest jioiut of dexelop-

ment in their respecti\e histories.

riiei'e is onlv one conclusion to be ilrawn from this array

ol historic;il data, viz : t'lat no nianufacturin;j; centre where
tlie plant h.-is been fully established has e\er lost its indn.s-

tries (ir weakened in its industry. The historx of tlie age

has been dexelopment. first and last and :dl the time, sta-

ble in its progress and ecprtlly stable in its fealtv to a loca-

tion having established ad\antages.

In the aboxe I have shown ;is a deduction from clearly de-

fined facts th;U B;iterson h;is steadily increased in her in-

dustries and industrial \ovage from \ear to year; further-

more, th;it her ;idiacency to New \h)rk City, the trade and

coiiuiiercial centre of the country, assures obvious advan-

tages t)iat ale \ irtnalK' bound to give her an unsurpassed

industrial position, the peniKinencv of which is a foregone

conclusion if the uniform experience of centuries the world

over can be accejjted as ;i guanuitee of tire future.

''^ $\ ^'^



The Board of Trade of Patersou.

By Mr, JOHN J. BROWN, President of the First National Bank.

y'^X the luisv lilV cil' t'u- pic^L-iil ila\. \\ lien fxi'iits

,jA^ that arc- new ciowd out iVimi n.-numlnancx' those

'^-i i'T^'^^t'j
\'>lii'-'li -ii"-' e\in (inl\ i>\' ihe recent past, it

^<tjj\.ij^ nui\ nut lu- a matter "f \\ under that t!ie earl\

?*'.!'£ transactiini> cil Ihe l)c>aiil iil I lade are s'l

dindx renieniliered. not lo sax (|nile l'orL;c>t-

ten. as to make t!ie i|nestion •What lias Ihe

Hoard ol Trade done:" (|nite a perlineiit one.

As a reminder that its lilstor\ has iiol heen (jiiile a

blank. Init more, perhaps, tli.al we ma\ he eiudma^ed

to makt- fuither elVorts : and ^till iiiori'. that others of tlie

•cit\' of I'aterson. just as .able men and just as inneh in-

terested ill its present and liiture wi.dlare. s!iall ^i\e u-~

-their aid, the dutv has been laid upon iiie to collate some ol'

tile more prominent actions and ell'orts of the Hoard

from its ortjani/.ation.

The nnwritteii histor\- of a societs or c<immnnit\ can

ne\ er be told. The forces and inlluences wliich work un-

der the suriiice of s)ciet\.- like those of nature, are felt and

seen in their ellects; but e\en these can onl\' be traced in

part. Thus the silent influence of this lioard as a wliole,

or t'le more or less actixe ellorts of the individual member.

•can onlv lie siuiiiised. The actual work ilone can onh in

part lie judged b\- reference to the recorded history, taken

from published |)roceedin.cs. 'I'hese iieccssarih- i;i\e onh

an imperfect idea of t'le work accomplished.

riiou^^h t'.ie name of our orLfani/ation is thi.' Hoard of

Trade, it shcnikl embrace, in a cit\ like ours, all those w lio

desire t'lc well-bein;;' of the place in \\!iich lhe\' li\e;

therefore, the jirofessional man and the artisan, a'- well as

the merchant and the inanufaclurer, shoulil be interested

ill our efforts. I linil this thon.;]it has alread\ found action

ill our sister Hoard of Trade in Newark, wliere for presi-

dent thev elected R. \\'a\ne Parker, one of the best known
lawyers in the .State: for \ ice-presideiil. Judj^e Mctjre'/or,

and for secretary Comjitroller P. [. (,Jjiin. There may be

other ])rofessioiial men in tile ollici.d lisl. but 1 do not now-

recall tliem.

\V itli these pieliminary remaiks please ]iermil me to

notice as briellv as the objects will allow, some of the

more important acts of the Hoard.

Its existence dates from 1873 and it \yas founded amid a

depression in the husines-> of th.- city and coimlry which

Jias happily seen no par.dlel since that time. 'The loco-

miiti\e bu^ine-s, then, as compared with all our mannfic-

tures, a more imporlant industrv thin it is now, w.is neaily

piralyzed, .ind this of necessity afljcted all other business.

That liist \ear the Hoard 5j;ayc att.ntion to rcmo\inj; the

l.dse impression amonj; the lire iiisniaiice underw: iters of

Xew ^drk that our water supply for extinguisliinjj; lires

was w hollv itiade(|uate. The ficts, b.ised ujjon a full re-

|)ort and a fiithlul ex iminali<jii by a Committee (.>t the

Hoaid, were so placed before them, Ihut the exorbi-

taiil lateswere reduced, S) th.it we stood on an cqu.dly

tayor.ihle basis wiih any otlur city adjacent t) New York.

'The report alluded to, hovveyer, showed some dellcie.icies

ill the water sn|5ply, which the water company ])romptly

iemedie<l. D'irintf this year action \yas taken by a coni-

millee w liich established better relations with the Erie

railroid compari\- .md incrc.ised facilities for ti tinsportation

were secured The Hoard, appreciating the distress \yhich

jireyaded during; the winter, exerted themsehes to alleyiale

as fir as possible the sull'eiin^s of the needy. They as a

bod\-, apart from the indiyidiial ellorts of the members, or

\yith othei organizations, contributed and placed in the

bands oflhegener.il relief committee $2.20D. The reports

oa the silk industry this \ear show that there \yeie then

.about twetitv-ilye lirms and cor|)orations engaged in Ihe

mannfaclire. 'The capital iiuesteil \yas about four iiiiUloii

dollars. I>irect emphnnient vyas giyeii to about four thou-

sand operatiyes (two-thirds of whom were females) and an

indirect employment to abmit one thous:uul mechanics en-

gaged in making machinery and yaiioiis articles necessary

for the successful conduct of the business. The amount

paid to these operatiyes was some t\yo million dollars.

Slitemenis are incorporated here in order that those w ho

take an interest in such matters may compue them with

the present, now that seveiUjt ii years liaye |)assed. In this

first year, as \ye!l as the succeeding one. the Hoard was

presided oyer by the lat.- 'Thomas Harbour. His lar^e ex-

perience with other bodies of a like cliaracler, together

\yith his interest in the welfire of the city (not lo name his

great business interests here), and his l.nge yjews of luisi-

ness geneialK , made him a linly \ahi.ible presiding olli-

cer.

'ihe reports of the year 1871 tell of but a parti. il acliyity

in business, but of a yery hopeful nat ire. by reason of

abiinilant cro|)s. Only a few si^^ns of life were as yet
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sliowii III the locoii;()li\c' iiidiistix-. Other iron imUistrics Gnind Annv r)f the RepuhUc ;iiul ol'the citizens. A hirge

weie re:is()iiabl\ ;n.'ti\e and some new nianiitactniis in iron sulisci iption was at Diice made hv iiieiiibeis ot the Board,

were introduced. A \ei"\ inateri;d improvement liad ht-en 'I'his was supplemented \i\ the (jeneral Committee of Fi-

made in the silk mamitactnre. nance, the resnlt ol their joint ellir. t being to raise in thai

The vear 1^75 was j)rol)abh-, in one respect, the most year ot sti ingencv not onlv enough to meet the liberal ex-

impcntant vear in the histor\' of the IJo.ird olTrade. The penditnie tor the celebration but to donate a surplus of

oflicers adopted a plan of having prejjared in an authentic $7-io in equal parts to the Ladies' and .'^t. T"^*-'pb's hos-

and comjirehensive form, something hke a histor\ of the pltals. It is nearlv lilteen veai s ago but man\will remem-

great industries, \\hicli in the infmcx and later \ears of ber the proluse (.lecorations, the <4rand procession, the me-

our cit\, and in its riper and stronger prtsent, have been morial services at the Wigwam and the tireworks on

the basis of its prosperit\ and renown ; comprising neces- Dean's Hill [t will be undeistood that this was a general

sarilv a historv of the citv itself; lor its manufactures ani_l celebration entered into and promoted In' all classes of

prosperitv in other things, nav, its very existence, ha\e al- people. It is nametl here because it was inaugurated in

wavs been one and inseparable. The preparation of these the Board and the fiist ant! largest subscriptions were made
histoiical sketches was entrusted to such members oi the here. During the \ear p.ipers were read on the subject of

Board as were itlentilied with the great manufacturing in- the Silk Industrv, by Mr. William .Strange; tlie Locomo-
tsrests of the citv ; each treating a to]iic within the scope tive Industrv in the United States, by Mr. John Cooke:

of his personal expeiieiice. The result was such that there Our Educational Interests, by Dr. Charles Inglis ; a report

was an amount of authentic information and statistics gath- was matle on Our Gas Light Interests by Messrs. [. W".

ered wdiich has since been a mine from which st itistical Congdon, Thomas N. Dale and George W'urts Tlie very

workers have drawn, and must in the futme be the founda- important subject of a Free Public Library was pait of one

tion from which the records of early business of Paterson of the subjects tOLiched upon this -vear. Mr. Dale, the

nuist come. These \ aluable pajjers were published in the chairman of the Library Committee, endeavored to secure

third annual report of the Board of Trade and embrace the an act ot the legislature, which was then deemed all that

following:—the Iron hulnstrw by Mr, lohn Cooke ; the could be accomplished. This was to make it an adjunct of

.Silk Industry, b\' Mr. C;itholina Lambert: the Flax, the public school system. Alessis. Jcjlin Swinburne and

Ilemp and [nte Industry, 1)\' Mr. Jolui .Swinburne: the John Cooke as a committee reported the results of their in-

Cotton Industry, by Mr. Joseph W'. Congdon : Miscellan- vestigations as to the usefulness of a library of this kind in

eous Industries, by Dr Charles Inglis; Our Financial In- the State of New York. The great suliject of a free pub-

stitutions, by Mr. Jolm J. Brown ; Our Public Schools, lie library cjuiie up on other occasions, but it is pleasant to

by Mr. George L. Catlin ; Sources of Power in Paterson, s;n- tliat a far better system than any devised by the Board

by Mr. (ieorge W'urts; Historical Notes ;md Statistics, by h;is been given by the action of the State and the happy

Dr. Charles Inglis. That th.ere has been ijuite a large out- :icce]3tance of it by our citizens

side demand for these reports gives testimony as to their One of the results of the labors of 1S77 may be seen in

yalne. I'liblishinl aLso in the same luuuial re]iort was a what may be called our very modest depot at the Erie
supplemental report ot the Committ.-c on Water Supply niilroad. For this vear it does not seem quite adequate to

which covered all the points complained of and snggr^ted the grown proportions of the city and it is gratif;ying to

such improvements as sh:iuld be made. It may be sulH- know that the railroad company is preparing to put in its

cient to say here that early and large improvements were place a handsome and commodious structure ; but twelve
made by the water company, so that with these and later years ;igo. w hen compared to the one which preceded it,

improvements made in after years, also suggested by a it was considered quite a triumphant success. The Erie
Board committee, the water supjily of the city is placed people then were a hard set to move: much breath h.id

beyond complaint. This year the late William Ryle was been r-pent in talking, not to say complaining, and much
chosen President of the Board He took a large interest p,iliteness was show n in not doing an\ thing. Ell'orts wer.-;

in its prosperity and served with great ability until his la- m-ddc to satisfy the applicants, with promises to repair,

mented death in iSSi.
]l (o,,]^ ., committee as strong as Messrs. Crosby, Buckley,

The year 1S76 was also a good year and lull of interest. B.ubour, Dale and R\-le to ovei-come apath\ or inabilit\-,

A history of its transactions would make a ukhc exten<led but it was done and the new depot was secured. Another
pajier than is the design of this little memorial. It is matter of large importance occupied the attention of tiic

proper, however, to name briefly some of the incidents of Board this same year. This was the supposed necessit\-

thesear. It is scarcely neeessaiy to call attention to the of an increase in the number and efficiency of the police

fact that this was the Centennial year. Early in the year force of' the city. It was a time, for various causes, of a

the subject of properly celebrating the ensuing |th (.fjuly widespread disatl'ection in the ranks of labor. This was
was discussed. In the reports of that year I )r. Charles In- especially t!ie case with employes in railroad l:d_>or. Ex-
glis gives a very full sketch of this celebration, which, in- tensi\ e and disastrous riots had occmred in the West, an

luigurated by the Board, was madi> a grand success by a uneasv feeling w.is prevalent here as in many other places,

combination of work by comiidttees of the Board, of the Workmen were molested b\- their fellow workmen. The
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condition forced t'lc LonLlnsion thai the jiuiife loivc \\:is luarv. the Ri.-adin<^ l^ooni and thi- I ndn'-tria! School. This

inadccjuatc cither lor the eit\- or tlu' limes. It is enon^'h last named, incomplete as it ma\ he. and in its infancy

to sav here that the elforls of l!ie Board throuuh their com- only, was the outcome of liie ellicient help of this IJoard.

niitlees lart;;el\' contrihulcd to tlu' correction ol this delic- who raised a sum as a sn])])lement to an amount which

ienc\ and of late \ears no ohieclions have lieen made man- therein could he derived from tlie Stale and which in con-

ifest so far as the f>rce itseh" or it^ manam-ment is con- nection w ith tlu' l^oai'd of l^ducation. their committee and

cerneil. On tlic contrarv. j^reat ])raisL- ha-- heen earned our commillee actinji toj^ether. have eslahlished the first

and frecK ^i\en to this im|)ortant depailmenl of our cil\ inchislrial school in this citv.

government. The \ ear i SS^ w as not marked h\ such action as calls

'I'he years of iS^S. 1S79 and iSSo may he protitahly foi' s|)ecial un-ntiou. Duriu'^ pie\i(jus \ ears some consi<l-

jjassed o\er hy saying thai no action of markeil importance eralile attention had heen L;"i\en to the unliaijjjx condition

during these years \vas taken and 1 --liall content myself of our streets. 'I'liis \ ear more attention was gi\ en to the

with a statement of some of the topics considered. .\ \:d- suhiect and a special meeting was held in the hojjeofex-

nahle report on the sanitary condition of the city was made citing a more li\el\- interest in the attainment ol" good

1)\Messrs. Inglis. Croshy anil I'enner. mainly on the snh- streets. This meeting was attended h\ several ofoureN-

ject of sewerage. The (jnestion ol change ol pay day hy ma\<irs and a mnnher of citizens not memhers of the

manufacturers from .Saturday to some other day was con- i'xjard. All present recognized the iin])ortance <jf the suh-

sidered : reports on legislation at \arious times: rejiorts on ject under consideration. .\ wide discussion was indulg-

general industries; the reception to (ieneral (irant. Xd- cd In. all agreeing that the time had come for large im-

<litioiialand t'uller reports on Passaic watersujiplyliy Messrs. proxements. The resolutions of the Hoard a(lo])ted on the

\\'illiam Strange. Watts L'ooke. \\ . (i. Scolt and Henry occasion. ])romised ai; active sup])ort so far as the IJoarii

\'. Hutler, with a valuahle re|)orl on the capacity and ])ow - could, to those on whom the hurden of rcsponsihiiitv would

crs of the water companv. were made by \i. Le]>. (iar- fall, in carrying out a wider s\ stem of street improvements,

dinier. Hydraulic Engineer, who had heen engaged hy the knowing that it meant an expenditure of moiiex . It ina\

committee. here he added that ver\ marked improvements have heen

The year tSSi may he named as the one in which the made in our streets. v\mong the subjects which early in

fust action was taken in releicnce to I'uhlic Parks. The the \ ear occu])ied our attention, was further action looking

iirst and in fact the onl\ commitlee, lor the\ served to the towards olitaining a puhlic huilding for I'niled Slates olli-

cnd, wa-- appointed to lake tlie matter into c<iiisideration ; ces. It is as well to say here lor all thai this matter was

of this comniilti.'e M r. Croshv was made chairman. This never lost sight of. hut was pressed as well as the circuni-

.same year the (jueslion ol making the Passaic river navi- stances would ])ennit. until linallv a hill was passed a])-

gable to Paterson appears in tin- ])rocee(liugs ol the IJcjard. jjropriatiug $Sr_),ooo for the ohjecl and the signature of the

A commitlee under the chairmans!iip of Mr. Strange was President was obtained. We were favored liy the active

appointed to take action towards gcltiiii; an ap]n'o|)riation ellorts of our representatives in Congress in every stage of

from Congress for making a preliminarv survev ot the the work. An active opposition in the House of Rejire-

rivcr. A committee was likewise appointed under the sentatives prevented an adeipiate sum being appropriated,

chairmanship of Mr. 11. \'. Butler with instructions to but there is now evi-ry ])idspect that the sum already set

have propel' action taken to obtain a suitable building aside for this object will be materially increased and that

which would ade(]iialelv serve our growing citv for post our w ishes in regard to a government building will be

ollice and other (jovernmenl needs. I'"urlher mention of sjjcedily realized. .\ very important action was taken this

these three great enter]5rises will probablv claim alleiilion vear whicli witli tlie ciiiicnrrenl action ol the Board ol .\1-

later. .\gain was the attention of the Board called to the dermeu may be called the turning point in the possibilities

utililvof technical education in a city so llioroughly a man- ofim]>roving our streets. 'I'liis was a joint delegation,

ufacluring one as this: indeed, it occupied the atleution of composed of the .Street Connnitlee of the Board ol Alder-

members constantly during l!ie ve;ir. .\ble addresses were men and a committee ap])oiiited by tlie i?oard of I'rade to

delivered by Messrs. Hilton. I'eiiner and Morris. v isit < iov eriior .Vbhett ;md urge upon liiin the necessity of

'Ihe follow ing year, iSSj, still found the Board strug- signing the bill which liadiieeii p.issed tor (he iienelilof Pat-

gling with the subject. The committee liav ing this matter erson. i)rov iding that perni;nient street iiniirovenients

in charge, under the chairmanslii]) of Mr. Watts Cooke, sliould be made at the general expense. Tile result of tills

presented a very full report, looking to a large elli)rt ill this joint action was a very kiiul iece))tioii l)y the (iovenior

<liiecti<)ii : combining a suital)le Iniilding with rooms for an and his iiilirnate signing the liili. I'ncler (he piov isioiis ot

industrial school, a library and reading r 11s. However this liill the imi)rov eineiits of kite years liave lieeii made.

valuable an institution, such as was here pro|)ose(l. wmild .\m;iiig ot'ier subjects wliic'i canu-ni) during tliis vear was

liave l)eeii to t'le citv. it is scarcely needful for me to say the n;ivigati(>ii of the Pass:iic riverto I'aterson ; the i^cnclils

that it was not carried out: but doulitless the seed sown In' ofleclinical education and the nieliiods of iietlerii

these ellbrts have Ixnne fruits and later and in other ways, coiinly roads iimler the sn|)erv ision of the Board ol 1 ice-

not in combination but separately, wc hav<' the I'nlilic I,i- holders. In reference to the n:iv ig.ition matter it migiit lie
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well to s:n- thai a cdinmltlec of llu- I'xiard cif Trade ot' has luxni quite as fu-cly given as that of other citizens. It

Newark with a eonmiittee of this Hoard, aceoniiianied l>y niay he said that it has not done enougli,or even all that it

Mr. Dorllinger. the engineer, \\ lio had previousK eon- conlil, hnl it must not he loi'golten that the .sins of omission

dueled a sur\e\ ol" the ri\er on liehalt' nl" the Inilt-il Stales are \ ery easily eouiuiitled, and theie is no meniher of the

"()\ernnient, made a trip o\ t'r that part ol' the ri\er whieli I'xiard who would not have rejoieeil if a greater nmiilier and

would have to lie improx ed In order to make it na\ igalile. a largia' interest and a greater good to oui' city had been the

I le presented a chart and survev of the ri\ er made li\ him- instorv ot the IJoard ol Trade. 'Hiose who have borne

self and assistants, ga\e estimates of costs .lud metliods ol the heat and furden ol the past will teel greatly the relief

imiirovement and freel\- e\])ressed his opinion as to the which will naturally come Irom the infusion ot new mem-

lar"C aihautages which would accrue to I'ateism tVom a hers and will rejoice the more it these additions shall make-

iiaxi'-'ahle rixer. Perhaps the mosi impoitant matter the ISoai d Jiiore useful.

which occu|)iid the attention of the l>oard this \ear was In this little review of the jiast I have conlhied m\self

that of public parks. (Irowing out of action pre\i(aisl\ entircK' to the more sober matters of business which have

taken, Mr. II. I>. Ciosln presented an exceedingly inter- indeed mainly occupied the attention of the Board, but

esling paper on ihe subiect. This meeting was near the tiiei'e has also been a ligiiter side, wliere the more pressing

end of iSSi. We are now in iStjo but from the time fust realities of the work day world have been laid asiile and

named to the cousinnniation of the ijrojecl. there was no we have Indidged in those social gatherings, where,,

time that this park matter was not uppermost in the mind though the main object ot the Board was net lost sight of.

of Mr. Crosb\ . Time and troiilile stems of little consider- it was lor the time being onb' an accompaniment to the

ation : when uearK all doubted, he held to his faith. The pleasures of the social season. It is my purpose only tO'

<'-rowing sentiment of tlie public was watched; the careful allude to these episodes. The character ol them may be

consideration as to the \\a\s and means which were natur- fiund reported, in more or less full degree, in the amiual

allv felt bv the ••C.'itv fathers," \\ ho had m,m\ responsi- reports.

bililies resting on their shoulilcrs and naturalb shrank Shall I stop here or shall I indulge in the saddened

from incurring large indebtedness, were met bv the argu- thought which comes with remembrance of those who

ments as to the need of and the benehts to the people. .\s were with us in fjrmer ve.irs but now "are not .'
' To the

we all believf, the right won. the ordinance ])roviding for older members come up the names of Barbour and Rvlcv

the purchase of two extensive parks was passed and to Mr. the Hrst and second presitlents ot the Board. Mighty meiv

Crosl)v"s great delight he was permitted to hear from the they were to carry forward whatsoever they deemed

great bell in one ol' our steeples a ••ring out" which but woithv of their elTorts. With the last ot these nanie.s-

few at that late ho\u- of the night knew the meaning of It tomes up the thought of the maguitlcent gilt by his witlow

must be named here, beiause it is In their great honor and of a building for the free pulilic library of this city. May
far-sightedness, that the ucwspapei' press of the city I not name too the clear-headed and reliable Cooke ; the

gave the aid of their powerful intluence in securing this thoughtful investigator, Inglis ; the ever willing and Intel-

great blessing, so full cjf promises and health, comfort and ligent Dale; the tpiiet but sturilv of opinion. Ilamd ; the-

pleasure to the dwellers in this hivf of industrv .
ever ready, for work or lilay . Swinburne.'' To use the-

I have now leached a period so lecent that it seems worths of the s;icreil writer, ••What shall I say more, for

scarcely wiirth while to detail thevaiious actions of the the time wiiultl fail to tell" of those laige-spirited men ot

Bo:ird. 'I'he Delaw.iie. Lackawanna iS: Western nulroad inlluence. who have s) well acted theii- part, and lel't us to

comp:mv Ikis at least heeded the appeals of the Bo;iid. contiiuie the work.

made repealedlv in past vears, and has constructed ;i spin" l" those whom we shall so gkidly welcome among us.

into tile eitv. By the tiestruction of Washington Hall hereaftei', as tellovv-hclpers, may we not ask that they

buiUling the Bonrtl of Trade lost itsv;dual>le librarv, which think over the vvurk which has been done in the past aiul

took manv ve;us to acciuiiukite, its lurnilnie and its rec- of which these lines are only an in;itle(|uate memori:d. and

ords. At present the Boind is activelv eng iged in procur- they determine that w h;itcver m:iy have been done in the

ing the erection of a line citv hall to meet the growing jiast sh.dl he e\teeded in tile lulnre.' The vvi/rld is con.-

neetls of the eitv. N'ery much of the work of the last years sl;mlly vv ideiiing and the oppoi tnnilies lor doing good to.

luis been of the same chaiacter as tluit which has gone otheis ever multiply ing. It is only the few who are will-

before. 1 tinsl. however, tlun I niav be permitted to sav . iifii '" work for m.m ;is man; be a p.n t ot that few. Let

though I am mvselfa member ol the lioai'd. that in ev erv 1"'" consider the piohlemsof life which surround him on

discussion and in all actions, oi' :ittempted actions, the every hand. Let him enter ii,to some ol the noble enter-

Bo;ird h;is had I'or its object the weal ol' the city and its [irises for the henet'action of the race and do his part

citi-/;ens. Never at anv time has anv action been taken or tow;M(ls the improvement of those immediately arcpund

ellbrt been made which luul i)erson:d or scllish ends. lu him. lie w dl then be a good meml'er of the Boart! of

public or in charitable etl'orts the money tif its nunibers Trade.
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MASONIC HALL.
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THE FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
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CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER. EAolSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
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ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHortCH. ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH.
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DIVISION ST. REFORMED CHURCh. BROADWAY REFORMED CHURCH.
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INTERIOR OF THE CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER.

INTERIOR OF ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL NO. G.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL NO. 9.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL NO. 5.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL NO. 2.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
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SECOND NATIONAL BANK.
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PATERSON NATIONAL BANK,
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ENTRANCE TO CEDAR LAWN CEMETERY.

VIEW IN CEDAR LAWN CEMETERY.
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ENTRANCE TO LAUREL GROVE CEMETERY.

VIEW IN LAUREL GROVE CEMETERY.
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MARSHALL & BALL'S CLOTHING HOUSE.
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THE BELL BUILDING.
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EXTERIOR OF THE PATERSON ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY'S WORKS.

EXTERIOR OF THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY'S WORKS.
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SVv/iTCHBOARD OF THE PATERSON ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY'S WORKS.

SWITCHBOARD OF THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY'S WORKS.
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LOCKWOOD bROTHERS' FURNil'URE STORE.
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THE JOHN NOKWOOD COMPANY& PAINT bTORE.
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MEYER BROTHERS' DRY GOODS STORE.

^nW

THE HOBART-STEVENSON BUILDING.
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THE DOREMUS HOMESTEAD.
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GLENWUOU OR RYLE'S PARK.



The Free Public Lihnirv,

By Mr. GEORGE WURTS, Editor of The Daily Press.

'111-^ Free I'ulilic l,iliiar\ is an iiistiliiticin lliat

tliL- people lit' I'aleixin regard with peeuliar

sg^jj^!" pride, ncil n\\\\ Uiv tlie lieiulil> wliieli How

^V'w-^^fe" *''"'" sucli a liiiiiilain (il eiiltiire ami iniu\-

«^(..-IK meiit til all i,ilies li>rliiiiatt' iniHi''n tn i)iisse>s

kj^^ifk, line, liut lieeanse it was the tirsl i-iitirel\

yyfl't - • •
. - "

'<^,'4 iVee J)iililie lilir.ir\ estalilisheil in \e\\

ferse\ . Man\ allenipis had lieen made In

the earliei' histoi'N ul' the town and eil\ lii liinnd libraries

parlakin;4" more or less ol' a pnhlic ehaiaeter, with the usual

cxperienee in such cases. IJeiui^- limited in scope, unen-

dowed, .and dependin;^ on ephemeral sources ol support,

these enterprises one alU-r another dickered out tlu-ir fee-

ble lives. In the \ear i SS.f the lion. William I'rall, t'.ien

a talented memher of the I'assaic L"<)unt\ I5ar. hut who has

since taken orders in the ministry ol' the I'rolestant lipis-

c<)|}al Cinuch. was a memlicr ol'lhe House of .\sseniMy ol"

t'le Xew Jersey Legislature. Mr. I'rall had lon^ been a

zealous advocate of culture amoni;- the masses and had lah-

orcil (!ili<i;entl\- to lead the minds ol' his fellow cili/eiis in

the direction of the orijani/atioii of a free public libr,ir\ .

The oppoituni(\ I'or which he soU'4ht was opened by his

position as a member of the Leijislature, and he j^axe

much thouLfht and study to an ellbrt to mature a law under

which his own city at least— if not all I'lc cities of Xew
Jerse\—coidd become the happy possessor of a lilirary

free to all. Others had done j^ood work to the same end.

and one ol lhe.se attempts cs])ecially deserxes to be renieni-

hered. In iScS^, a year liefore -Mr. Prall frameil his bill,

the Hon. I*. H. Shields, then a Member ol" Assemblv

from this cil\. had introduced a bill to establish a public

librarv. which was drawn by Mr. William \\. Harry,

princil)al of one of our public schools. This bill, thc)u;;Ii

it conlem])lated makinii ihe librar\ a eliari^e on the public

treasurv, embraced the idea ol" ha\in,<; it constitute a part

of the connnon school system of the city by putting il

under the care ol" the Hoard of l",ducalion. Hence il was

not to be a tree public library in the broadest sense. This

bill tor some reason tailed to become a law. but it merits

recoij;nition as a well meant elliirt to accomplish a benijjjn

jimpose. and it undoubledK' ])ioneere<l the wa\' for the

I'rall bill of the following- \ ear. The latter, as stated bv

its author, had a three-fold ])urpose : "To form a perfect

and distinct corporation, to lit- it to the cil\ and public

school sNsteni, \et not to place il nniUr municipal author-

it\, and to keep t'le librar\ forever out of the pla\ of partv

politics." This bill is said to ha\e been dilVerent from the

law for the formation of public libraries in anv other .State,

In its preparation Mr. I'r.ill received valuable sujjjj^estive

aid from the Hon. John W. (jrij^^^s. then State .Senator

from Passaic County and a devoted and judicious chani-

])ion of education and public culture. The act as |)asseil

\yas verv simple in its terms. It vested the manai^ement

of the librarv when created in a bo.ird of seven trustees to

be appointed bv the Mayor, in vv hicli the miniicipal boards

slionld always be re|)reseuted by the Mavor and .Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction as members cx-nfficio. The
actions and responsibililv of this Hoard of Trustees are en-

tirely within llienisjlves. subiecl to no control or dictation

from an\ other soin'ce whatever. Hy the law Ihe Hoard

of -Mdermen is re(|uired every year to ]ir<)V ide in the t.i\

lev V for a sum eipial to one-third of a mill on everv dollar

of taxable [jropertv, whicli sum Ihe Cilv Treasurer is re-

(|uired to piv over lo the |)ublic librarv trustees on drafl id'

their President. Il will be .seen that the income thus p>o-

V ided is not oidv secure, but il nnist reijul;irly inciease

with the •growth of the city. 'V\)v a. t w.is not to be opera-

tive until approved bv a m:i dl llie voters at the

tirsl municipal election held .ilter its passaj^e, which was

that of llie Spriri|Lf of iSS^. C'.ir< f"n! steps were taken to

secure the placin;^ of the lil Ion on all t!ie parlv

tickets used, and to aiouse puiiii -iilimenl in support of

the |>i"oiecl, through Ihe press ol" llie cilv, which ^ave its

nniled and cordi.il aid. The residl was that Ihe vole w.i-

practically unanimous in accept.ince of the law. Thus its

s'iniewhal pecnliai' provisions received a popular sanction
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so cmpliatic as to remove all fear of its disturbance in the

future. The income of the lilirary the first year was about

$7,000, supi)lemenle(l by some $5,(kx) raised by subscrip-

tions and applied to the ])urcliase of liooks. Its appro-

priation from the cil\ was over $S,ooo the past \ear.

It is entirelv safe to sa\ that nci iiionev raised lor taxes

bv the citizens of Paterson is jxiid moi-e cheerfully than

that which goes to the supjjort of the Free Public Library.

It is also interesting;- and important to state that the addi-

tion of that tax has really not been felt in the smallest

dcrce bv any citizen, as it has not been attended li\ the

slightest increiise in the tax rate. It is so compara-

tiveh' small as to be inappreciaide in the bulk ol tlie j^en-

cral tax lew. It would pcrha]5s not be strictly true to say

that the people oi' Paterson enjoy their public Illirai\ w 1th-

out cost, but it is trui- that the\ are none ot them conscious

of an\ cost. The nione\ is slmpl\ sa\ed from some other

purpose which does not need nor miss it. .Mr. Prall was

vers properly made one of the lirst Pxiard of Trustees and

elected its President, an otfice which he hehl until his

remo\al from the city. The ]iresent Poard Is composeil

of the following gentlemen :

'

George Wurts, ti-nii expires. IS'Jl

Robert .\. Haley.
" 1><92

Charles Uaufurtli, " IW'3

Elias .J. Marsh, M. D,, " 1«1U

John H. Hopper, " lS9d

EX-OFFICIO.

Hou. NatUau Baruert, Orettes M. ISramls.

Mniiiir. Siipcrintindint nf Pnhlle Iiisfnirtion.

Following Is the organization ol the Poard:

I'resiihnt, Elias J. IFarsli, JI. D.

I'lvasiircr, (iharles Daiiforth.

SccreUiry. Geo. F. Wiiiehester.

Coiiimitti'e oil Finiiiicc.— llobert A. Haley, C/iainiiiiii- ; Jtjhn H.

Hopper, Hou. Nathan Baruert.

Ooiiiiiiittee on Librnj'i/. —JohnU.. Hojiper, UluiiniMii; Elias J. Marsh,

M. D., Charles Daufnrth.

UominUtee on />/«/,:.». —George Wnrts, Cliiiiriiui.ii; E. .1. Marsh, M.

D., O. M. Brands.

Libi-iirirm.—Geo. E. Winchester.

/f'iS('.W//H/,«.—Eleanor G. Weller, Lizzie P. Scott, Stella Bran.ls, Cha-.

P. Lou.i,'Well.

,A/H(7»r. -Charles H. Ciunlrll.

']"he I>ibrar\ is open (except Snnda\'s and legal hollda\s)

fioni 10 A. M. to S P. M.. the hour of closing being ex-

tended t<i I) P. M. on .S;Uurda\s. .\u\ resident of the cit\

over i,| can draw books without charge of .an\- kind and

under \erv liberal rules, which are rareh' abused. Non-

residents can become users ol' tile lihrarv b\- pa\ing one

dollar a vear. Teachers of the public schools can draw

six books each at one time, upon subjects connected w 1th

the studies of the school. Seven da\s and two weeks are

the limits ol ki-eplng res])ecti\e classes of books.

The reading room is free to all pcrsDiis over i
|
during

its regular hours, on week da\s. from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M

.

and on Sunda\s ])ersons abo\e i.S arc admitti'd from

2 P. i\l. to y P. M. The Libi-arv now contains about

13,500 volumes. The reading I'ooin receives 23 dail\-

pa]iers, 63 weekly publications, one tri-weekly. 1 fort-

uightK . ^3 monthh', 3 quartcrlv— 144 in all. The num-
ber of books issued from the Library to be taken home
was in the past vear (18S9) nearh 76,000. It has issued

as high as ^86 in a single (la\

.

For the lirst five \ears of its existence the Librarv was

housed in a rented building in Church street. The ele-

gant structure in which it is now installed as its perm.i-

nent home, of which a cut is gi\en above, was the gitt to

the Clt\ of Paterson of Mrs. Mary \\. Ryle, in lo\ing

mcnior\ of her father, the late Charles Danforth, it haxing

been the residence of tliat gentleman and falling to Mrs.

K\ le b\' bequest. The \alue of the real estate was com-

[juted at about ,$^0,000 and Mrs. Ryle not content with

this magnilicent benefaction supplemented it by paying all

the expenses incurreil in its remodelling and ecjuipment

for the usesof the Librarv. anKuinting to some $15,000 more.

Thus the gift of Mrs. R\le aggregated aliout $65,000, the

oiil\ condition made being that the building itself should

i)e known as the '•Danforth Library Buildings," and

that a tablet commemorating the name of Charles Danforth

should be erected on its walls. This was, indeed, a noble

gift to Paterson from this great hearted lady, wlro is

known through the whole city for many liberal but unos-

tentatious acts of generosity. It is the first, but it is hoped

will be b\ no means the last, strictly pulillc eiid<iwiiicnt by

a clll/en of PatersiJii for the benelit of its people. The

LibraiN has onl\- \er\ recently been removed to its new

liome. which is fitted up witli e\er\' adjunct fiU' the com-

fort and convenience of the public that such an institution

can ha\c. In the handsome entrance tower is a superb il-

luminated clock, with two ficcs. l!ie liberal gift of Mr.

^\'illlanl T. Ryle, a son of Mrs. Mary Ryle. In tlie \estl-

bule of the tower stand two statues to which attaches great

interest. Thev arc ol' brown stone and form jjart of a

group rcjjresenting Tam ( )'.Shanter and his companions.

car\ed manv \ears ago by the sciil|5tor Thoni. Two
of this group of f lur statues were lost at sea, while the

otheis were purchased by Mr. Roswell L. Colt. For

lift\\cars thev stood in the porch on either side tile door of

Ills mansion on ••Colt's lllll," and were familiar figures to

all the old residents of llie city. They were presented to

the Llbrarx In Mr. Morgan (L Colt and his sister, Mrs.

De (irasse B. Fowler, and {'resident Marsh well said in

his annual report for iSS:;; "This gift was very highly

appreciated by the Trustees botli on account of the artistic

\alue of the works and als 1 for their association with the

past historv of Paterson an.l w lt!i one of its leading citi-

zens." Another gift of special \ alue made to the Library

iluring tlie past vear was one of about seven hundred large

photographs presented b\ Mr. John (Jrecn. About three

\x'ars ago -Mr. (ireen retire 1 from business and Icll Pater-

son for a protracted trip around the world. On his jour-

iu'\ he gathered ])hotograplis representing the scenery,

habitations, monuments and customs of the countries and

nations which he \isited, and on his recent return home

had these photograjjhs propeily mounted and arranged,
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and tlicii lie pivsciitcil llicin to tlu- LihraiA . TlicN fill

fomtc-L-n jjortlulitjs. ami ii'piVM'iil \ icws in China,

japan, An.slralia. India. I'".L;\pl. J'nrkcN and the Ilch

Land, the .\/oics and MaiKiia and M-vcral .states ol'

Eur(>])e. Tliis L'ldlecticm ol" photos^iaplis is ot" \ erv consid

sirous of collcctintj and preservinjr ohiecls and relics that

will III- inteiestinjr from a local jioinl of \ie\v.

I'he nnniher of card holders of the Lihrars is now ahoiit

y.ooo. lis operations have heen ninch hani]K'red I)\ want
ot room, hnt now that it is honsed in its eleL;ant new (|ua

^
I'- - ^....^^L p.„,..,^,.,|j,,s IS o, vei\ eonsHi- oi room, hnt now that it is honsed in its elegant new (|iiar-

crahle vahie. and will nndouhledly he hi-lilv ajipreciated ters it is expected that its luisiness will lar-viv increase in
In- the visitors to tlie Lilnary as soon as it is made availa- all its departments, which have hitherto hec-n constantiv
ble. The trnstees were verv .^lad to receive these sifts of taxed to their utmost ca])acil\. In Mr. (Jcortre F. Win-
art treasures, as they cherisli the hope that they may at no Chester the Hoard possesses a Lihrarian whose" fitness for
distant (lay collect many similar objects, and establish a the iinportanl and responsible post is rare indeed. C'lil-

musenin and art .uallery to add to the attractions and the tured, experienced, genial and indefatigable, he is clearly
educational \alne of the Library. The\- are especiallv dc

genial and iiidef'atigable. he is clearlv

the right man in the right i)lace.

Banking- Institutions.

THE FIRST NATION'AL BANK.

This institution was organized in llu- earlv p,-irt of iS6j.

being among the first established in thel'nited .States un-

der authorit\- of the then X.itional (.'nrrencv .\ct. The
bank was ojjened tor business in .Ma\ of' that vear,

with a subscrilied ca])ital of ,$100,000. of which $^0,000

was paid in. William (iledliill was elected President and

George M. .Stimson Cashier. Doubtless the intent of the

originators was th;it the institution, while of a semi-public

character and allordin-g all the protection to the ])ublic.

and advantages within the limits of the National Currencv

Act, was intended as a private institution. Failing health

on the part of Mr. .Slimson, tlie Casliier, and owner of

most of the capital stock, coupled with a \er\ limited busi-

ness, and no tloubt largely influenceil li\- the fact that the

institution was personal in its ciiaiacter. induced the direc-

tors upon the acceptance of the resignation of .Mr. .Stiiiison

in [uly of that year, to RcsoKe. "I'liat tlie association go

into li(|uidatioii. and be closed on and after August 1,

1864." 'Ilius it will be observed that the citv of JO.ofX)

inhabitants with its already too limited financial facilities,

was about to be de])ri\ed of an inslitiilion. which though

.small could ])io\e no less than a misfortune.

.\t this imi)ortant moment in the linancial histo|-\ of I'at-

erson Mr. [ohn J. Brown, then a leading merchanl ol'tlie

city, a man of' broad experience, discernment and enlight-

ened judgmenl, realizing the loss to the city by the closing

of the iiislilulion. and f'nrther. the material benefits lobe

derived In the continuance of' the bank upon a basis .sonie-

\\ h.il commensurate \\ ith the needs of the community, be-

came interested in securing subscriptions to the capital

stock of .$UK).000, which after many discouiagenients was
accomplished and the bank w ith a somewhat hopeful jiros-

pect was saveil through the personal efforts of Mr. Urowii.

who at the reorganization in iSf)^. was unanimousK- elect-

ed I'lesident. w hich ollice he has continued to fill f'or now-

over twent\-six \ears to the salisf'action ol' his associates,

the stockh(dders and all w ho have had occasion to transact

business with the institution.

The bank was form, illy opened to the jjublic .Sei)tember

24, l,S64, with the following ollicers and directors:— [ohn

J. Hrown. President: |oii;ith;m ,S. Chiistie. \'ice-Presi-

dent ; |-]dwaid T. IJell. C;ishier. [ohn Cooke, John Rey-
nolds. Heiiiv I). Crosby. John N. 'I'erhune, Ilenrx M.
Low. John |. iJrown, J. S. Christie. Josi:ih P. Iluntoon,

John .Swinburne. P;itrick Ciirran. I-alw;ird C. Ma\. Wil-

liam (iledhill and (ieinge M. .Stimson.

The new- institution was particularK forlun:ile in the se-

lection of its casliier. The term l'orlun:ile in;i\ be permit-

ted here, lor :iside Irom being know n In .Mr. Itrown, he

li;id not an ;ic(iuaintance in P.-itersoii. .Mr. I'aK\.-ird T.

Mell, who was then elected (:nid except for ;i few \ears in

which he w;is engaged in business in New \u\k li;is been

c:ishier e\er since) w:is :i<|inirai>K (|ualilied for a position

in :i li;iid\ where the business was. so to spe,-d<, to be built

up. .\llhough young, h.-ning only just p;isseil intii m:iii-

liooil. he had had several ye:irs experience in llie Nalion:il
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ii.inl^at 1 hak^it^tll\\ n. where lu- liccann,' fainiliar with all [Np the hank was reorganized under the Xatimial IJankinij

the details uf hank w iirk. and he came alter heinn' lirst teller Act and the name <if the I'assaic County National Hank

in a hank in [c-rse\ C'it\. I" tin' new work with all the en- was assumed. 'I'he capital stock was increased to $150,-

tlnisiasm of a \ount;' man and more than the usual know I- 000 and the hank was opened lor 'general liankin;^' pur-

cd<_;e of wliat was rei|uired in such an institution iVoui the poses, having until that time hecn \irtuallv a private bank.

omploNces. as well as in all the \aried ilelails of the husi- A uumhcr of new directors were elected and the business

ness of a hank. of the Institution soon he<4an to assimie consideiahle pro-

I'ew institutions in the countr\- can boast of a career ol portions. ( )n JuK 1. 1N74. ConL;ress passL'd a special act

such miiform ])ros]ierit\' and stead\ <jrowth. The ori^-inal chan'4'in!4' the name ol the institution to the .Second Na-

charler cNpired b\ limitation in i^>'>,v I )urin4- t'lis period tional Bank of I'atersm and it has since done business

of time, (about eiijhteen \ears), dividends ha\e been paid under that name. .\ few years ajjo it accpiired possession

to the stockholders exceeding- $''>5:).OD0 ; ,S| ite and I'nited h\ purchase ol" the buildiuLj in which It is located. The

States taxes, $^'j:).o:):) : leaxin.;' a n.-t siuplus ol'o\ er $100, uianaLjement ol' the bank h.is alwavs been conser\ati\e and

000. its semi-annual di\ idends (jf four or lixe ]ier cent, come

The cliarter was extended in iSS^ for Jo \ears. ni\ i- around with the ie;ularit\ of the tide. It has a surplus ot

den Is of 10 per cent, jjer annum, free of taxes, ha\e been $^5,000 and an e\er increasini^ line ol dejjosits amountinLJ

])aid for sL-\eral \ ears past, tlie ai^^rcLjate of which amounls at present to about three-quarters of a million ol iloUars.

to o\er .$ )'):j.o )). It i-^ worlh\ <if mite thai the institution Its lioaid of directors is composed of saiie of the most en-

during; its existence of o\er lwent\-six vears has uniform- terprisiuL; ami successful busmess men (it Paterson. Con-

1\ ])aid di\idends in ]auuai\ and iul\ of eacli \ear. lidence in the abilit\ ol its directors and officers has ]5laced

'I'he capital stock of the bank has beju increased as raji- the bank aniouL; the most po|)ular institutions in the cit\ .

idh as the neeils of tlie comniunit\- seem to warrant, stand- The followiu'^ are t!ie ollieers of the bank: I'resitlent,

in.;' n iw at .$|')).wj). with a surplus an I prolit account of |ames [acksoii ; \ ice president. 1'. C. \ an Dyk; cashier,

,$2^0,0:):), and a deposit line of t'rom $ I .So;),ooo to $2,000, James W. Row; assistant cashier, William I). I>lau\elt:

o:):). Its liankinj; buildinL;', the most sulistantial. inipos- board of diiectors, James Jackson, F. C \'an Dyk, Peter

int; architectiu'al structure in the cit\-. was completed in Doremus. .Samuel Xathan, Peter C^uackenbush, Charles U.

iS-i. .at a cost of $1 |o.oo_). n;i\v slandiuL;- on the books of Heckwith, Louis A. Pia^et. J. A. \'an Winkle,

the bank at ,$37,033. The banking' rooms are 1 iiLje ami

commodious, beinjv located upon the second 11 iir of the

buildiii'^. The erection ol this huildiuL;' has tended to cen-

Irali/e in the iimnediatc vicinitvtlie m:jn.'tar\- alfairs of the

cit\. In tiie buil(lin'4 are located the Post Office, \Vestern

Union Teleo-raph Company, V. S. Deputy Collector of THE PATERSON NATIONAL BANK.

Internal Revenue, Mr. V. K. McCuUw (iermui .\meri-

can Insurance Company, besides many of the prominent The Paterson National Hank started into business on the

lawyers of the city. loth of Juh', 1SS9, with a capital of $200,000, and

Tln' ])resent Ho.ard of Directors is composed of Henry althoii;;h in operation but a short tinu is already doini;-

a

I). Crosby, .\lpheus S. Allen. James I?>)oth, W. (). I"a\- most satisfact )r\- liusiness, its Milume of deposits havin:^

erw eal'ier, Jolm Reynolds, (iarrel D. \'oorhis, John J. readied between $')03,033 and $700,003. The iustitutioii

i»rown. Willi.nii Parbonr. J. W. Cle\elau 1. (Jarret A. is estabiislied for a y-eneral banking- business, including;

llohait. A. W. Rogers. ICdw-irilT. liell. .ill beiuLj identic- collections on Paterson and all points in Northern New
men of charactei' and public spirit, w!iile acli\ely en^a^^ed |erse\. Willi.im .S|i-an;_;-e is President. II. B. Parke. \'ice

In business. Presi<knt ami II. C. Knox, cashier. Mr. .StranL;e is as

\\idel\ known as the American silk indnstrs', beiu'^' the

- head of the ^reat silk mamd'acturinL;' concern bearing; the

title of t'le William .Strange Companv : Mr. Parke, a

natixe of Paterson, acliu-^ heail of the new bankiuL;' institu-

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK. tlon. is i.lentilied with her industries, and is also kiro-ely

experienced m banking; business throULjh his coimection

Mr. (ieortje M. .'^timson and some frii-uds in iS:;j or- for tw ent\ -twn \ears with the National Hroadwax Bank ol

<;ani/.ed the Passaic County Bank, und.-r the state laws; New ^'ork cil\ . Mr. Knox also possesses eminent fitness

the capital of the institution was .^^o.cjjo, but in iSf):; was for bis important and responsible position through his lonj^

increasjil to $103,003. In l'\'hruar\-, iS'):;, t'le bank experience in financial operations in New \ ork city,

jiassed into the hands of .\lr. James Jackson and a few where he was fi)rmerlv Assistant .National Hank Exam-
friends. Mr. lackson holding;- most of t!ie stock and beiut; iner. He is a nephew of lion. John \a\ Knox, for twenty

the ])rc'sident of tlie bank; l)a\id Ihunet was cashier for \ears I'nited .States C<imptroller of the Currency. The
many years and lieM that po>itlon unlil his death. In Board of Directors is com))osed as follows: Robert Bar-
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lioiM-. I'l-L'sidLiil iKirhiiiir l'hi\-SpiniiiiV4 Co.: jn!iii W. tliat a|)plic:il'H)n w a^- iiuick- lo tin- IciiiskiUiiv ol" the Slate lor

<iri_;'4--. lawyr; Joliii S. Cooler. PusiiUnl L'ookc Loco- a cluirU-r. \\;iic!i had been caivl'iilU prepared, soiiu-w hat

niolixi' and Machine Co.; WIlHain IJarliour. of ihe I'.ar- (JUt of the usual lorni lor savinj^s l)aiiks in jimv i(Hu<^ a

lioni- Ihos. L'o. ;
1". \\ . AHcii. .Saiinul j. Watson, ol" guarantee fund as suret\ I'or (k'l^ositors. The act was

\\ alson Machine C'o. : Watts Coolsc. President I'assaic jj.lsscd in .\pi ik rS).j. 'I'he capital of $lo:>.o;)r) was suh-

Koihn^ Mill Co.: Wni. Str:ui<4e. Win. 'V. \<\\c. silk scribed In the Tollowini;- persons, who liecanie the first

importer: .S:nnuel \'. S. Mn//\. il.irwood 1!. l';irke. l5oard ol"l"rus1ees ;

—

IKni\ C. Knox. 'I'he slock of the institution is well dis- .X.-S. Allen. .Stephen .\llen. [ohn |. IJrown. II. I!.

Iriluiled. the shai'elicdders includint;- all classes and all lines Crosliy. I'. Curran. |. ^-l. Chrislit'. A. Deiioui. |:inies

111' husiness liein^ represented, which renders tlu- new Dunn. W. W'. I''airl):inks. ). 1'. lluuloon. |ohu Hopper,
fininicial enterprise e\ceedini;l\ popular in the comniunitx- R. Ilaniil. IC. C. M.i\. [ohn Re\i)ol<is, |ohn Swinhinne,

.\ handsome linildin^- is about complett'd I'm- occnp:mcv Jo!m \. Terlnme :md I'MwardT. Hell; Robert I l:nnil w;is

b\ llie bank, and tor oilier purposes, al a central location elecli'd president, .\ndrew Deri'om \ ice-presidenl and I'.d-

in Market street, one of I'le priiicip:il business arteries of ward '1'. U^dl sL'cret;ir\- and treasurer.

the city. The buildini;' is |',\S(i. Il\ e stories in height and The instilution was l"orni;ilh' opened al ijj Congress

practicalh hre-prool. the maKrlal beiii'^' inainK iron, stone (now Market) street. Ma\ I. lS')i. h"or two \ears bnsi-

and brick. The lirs! lloorwiU be occupied as a banking;' iiess was continued in ihis location, the bank heinj^ oijeii

room and is eleL;-.iiill\ lilted np 111 marble, and commimi- on W'ednesd;i\ :mil .Saturday i-\ (.'uini^s of each week.

cateswitha s:ire deposit \auit lia\iii'_; accommodation for I'he premises j^:; Main street ( Coiii^ress Mali) were
6o;) boNcs. The \:nill is aI>solulel\ bniLjkir and Ihe proof. leased :md occnpieil Ma\ I. iSji. after which the b;nik

l)einL;' furnished with time locks of iht' latest impioxed pat- w:is o|)i.-ned ikiiK ;md on .SatunkiN' ewninys. The charier

lern :md all Ihe best apj)ro\e 1 altaclnnents. .Safe deposit expired b\ limitation in .\piil. iSS-j. The institnlion had

for siKer plate and mire buik\ :irlicles Is furnished in l!ie proven not only a irreat success. I)ul of sueli incalculable

basjincnt \:uilts immjdi:itLdv un leineath the other. :mil in benelil to Ihe people. th;il ihe ni;may;ers ini;miinoirs|\- re-

connection therewith. The ri'miiiniii'^' four llo(ns are sohed to apply to the .Stale authorities for an extension of

lilted up in the liest manner for occup:inc\ as hiw ollices. t!ie charter, wliicli was ;4r;mted for llie fidl period of llfly

etc.. Ihi- entire bnildiiv;' bein^ heat.d. \cnlil.ited. ilhimin- \e;irs from April J. iSS.^.

;ited. furnished w Ith ele\ ators an 1 all niiKkrn appliances fn- -Mr. Robert I kimil resii^ned the presidency in rS;^6. af-

conyenience and comfort. ter ser\ in^- most ;icce])tably lor a period of se\ en \ e;n's.

Mr. Jrihn Re\ Holds wlio had ser\ed l!ie institution in the

honorary pisition as \ ice jjresident (succeeding- Col. I)ei--

rom.) w:is imanimousK" elected to the v;ic;mic\'. Mr. Re\-

nrdds w;is one ol' the ])roinoU'rs of the iiank and from the

The PATERSON Savings Institution. ()r.i,'ani/:ition to the present Ume he has been most inti-

match ideiililled with il. j^iririliiiLf the ]5ro'4'ress. y;rowlh

In Ihe e:irly p;M-t (,f iS^,S public altenlion w:is .lirecled '" ' usefulness with /e:d and inlelli-ence.

thron,:,'li several articles in Hie i):iily Press, to Ihe needs ^'i'- I-''" '• Mcrselis w:is elected secret:iry and lre:is-

ofa savin,<rs b:nd< in the cily f.r the ;iccommodation of a
'"^'' ''^ "i*-' ''•'" "I" I'S/-'- succeedin..,^ Mr. Hell. \yh<. Ii.ad re-

Jartic munher of om- citizens who were compelled .it t;reat ^i'4'iH-'<l- Ml'- Mcrselis entered llie bank as ,i,a-neral clerk

inconvenience, as well as risk, to seek such facilities at :it its or--aniz:ilion. He has Iherefore been c.iHinnously in

Newark. Jersey City and New Ynvk. The peojile had so i'-^ service for oxer Iwenly years. Durinii' this lime he

Ion;,' suHbrcd from "llie absence of tliese facilities that the 'i-'^ ^'Y <tiliR-ciice, courtesy :uul painslakinii- c;ire. willi his

beneficcnl iidlueiices of a well organized s:iyin.;,rs b;mk. as ihorou-h and sysleinalic methods, earned for himself an

Avcll as l!ie material benelUs t.i the community, were seem- honorable record as a b;ink olllcer.

inicly lost to public \ lew. Doubtless the closinir ,,f t!ie 'I''"-' present ollicers ;n-e :—John Reynolds, president;

I'alerson Saving's i?;mk a few years prior lo I'.iis time had I lcnr\ I!. Crosby. \ ice ])resl,lenl ; i:do I. .Merselis. secre-

a inaike 1 inlluence in deterrintj the people from assumiiiLJ '''O •""' Hcasurer.

Ihe res])onsil)ilily of or;.r;uiiz:ilion and m;ma;,'emenl of an '''1"-' follow in;.^- exhibit of the institnlion is taken from the

institution of this character. The only tin;mcial institu- <>nicial report to the Stale, J;nni:uy I. iSjo:—
lions in t!ie cily al this time were Ihe I'lisl \':itional and assets. i.i.\iiii.nii:N.

the Pass:iic Comitv Xatioird I'anks. While these inslitii- Cnsli * 1(10.2 12. 1 1! Duo I>c|Hisit<iis ¥3, 5.".S. 01 !..,((

,. ,•, ,'. ., .
, I r ii-n- ii •.. 1'.!^. Hoiiils 2."i2,iiiitl.il(» ('.iiiiliilsi.M'k; hip.ciiiii.ihi

hons were hberal m Deir m:m:i,-emenl an.l lulldhn- then
„„„j,.i|,,,, n,„„,s. ... 1, IOS.;.:tl IS Suri.lns ....,..-. UT.i.C.lo.lo

mission as b:mks of dise ounl. inleies! w.is not p;ii(l on de- UdimIs .v Mciityaiics 1,2117.01(1 2H

posits. The need became so pressin- Ibr the establish- '^•;M"';"'v l"^'"'-
-'l';'!!^:?- '!;

I 1
.->

Int. list ai'iTiii'il is.il.i.sj

nuntof;in inslitulion which should meet .i w.iiil of the Heal rstatr 77,iliMi.(ili

lho.is;nuls of our citizens, win, smi-ht not only a pkice of l-».uitnroanil Fi.xtmos tl.O.Hi.Od

.s;il"ety for Iheir limiled me;ins. but inleresi upon the s:ime. !«:i,00'.l,r)21.0tt >:),OOO,.521.0(i
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It is now t\voiit\-i>iie voars since the institutinn was or-

ganized. Durini^ tliis period, ijerhaps the most momen-

tous in the linancial history ol" anv country, "runs" u]:)on

the hank ol'i^reater or less ma^^nilude ha\e occniied (hn-

inj^ times of local excitement, or anxiety, resultin;^ Ironi

commercial or liuancial re\ ulsions. in all cases e\er\ de-

mand upon the liank has been paid on presentation. It

has likewise regularly paid iuteresl to depositors in Xo-

vemher and Mav of each year since its or;4ani/ation, the

rates heinj;' as follows :

Miiy, 1809. to May. 1877 C per cent.

May, 1877, to May. 187!) 5 ••

May, 1871), to Nov., 1«80 4i "

Nov., ISSO, to May, 188G 4

Slay, 1^8G, anil since 3j "

,\ more cxtcntled idea may he obtained, of the lienefi-

cent influence of the bank from the following exhibit.

Total amouut ae|iiiMtca to May 1, 1890 f20..'340,('()(l 00

(hawu ' l(;.94O,U00 00
Bakiucc ou deposit May 1, 1890 3,Coo,000 00

Interest i>aiil depositors ." 1,0.50,1100 00

Number of open ai:coiiuts 1:J,017 00

Average ninoiiut to the credit of each deiiositor May 1,

1890 'i7(; 77

(.Jjiite recenth' the managers j^nrchased a site for a

building at the corner of Main and Market streets, known
as Congress Hall : the plot is regarded as the most eligi-

ble, as well as the most \alnable in the city, it being about

si\l\ feet on Main street and one hundred feet on Market

street. The price paid was o\er$7vOOO. It is the inten-

tion of the managers to commence the construction of a

building during the present \car. which when completed

\\ ill enable the institution to enjo\ much needed additional

accommodations and doubtless it will become the most

striking architectural as well as the most elegant building

in the citv.

The l)oartl of managers consist of the following well

known citizens :

John Re\ nolds,

(j. D. \'oorhis,

yolm Hopper,

John ]. lirown.

lohn 1 1. Robinson.

G. A. Ilobart.

Edward T. I'.ell.

K. B. King.

J,.lm II. Reynolds.

"W. II. Williams,

William L. Williams. A. S. Allen.

Ilenrv 15. Crosl)\-, James .Vtkinson,

l-.do I. Merselis.

-^^'^r^^'



Land Titles in Passaic Connty.

By WM. NELSON, Attorney-at-Law and Corresponding Secretary of New Jersey Historical Society.

_jg{^^rnRHE origin of the himl titles in :iii\ lucalih. wliilu

MiviJL^ usiKilh- iutfix'stiiin iVoni .111 liivtdii-.il poiiil uf

^C,K~' \ iow. is of urcat practical \alui' [<> llir woulil-

.
hv purcha.scr ul' real estate, who is often delei'red

,;, from investing;- 1)\' tlie <lisco\er\ i>l' nnexpeeted

y difficulties in tracinLi; the title to the land desired.

7 The statutes of Xew Jersev provi<le thai ••no

person who now hath, or hereafter nia\- have, ans' ri^lil or

title of enlr\ into an\ lands, tenements, or heredilanienis,

shall make an\ enlr\ therein. Imt within twenl\ \ears ni-\l

alter such ri^ht or title shall accrue : and such person shall

be harred trom anv entrv afterwards ; pro\ ide<l alw a\s. that

the time during' which ihe |)erson who hath or shall lia\e

such riiiht or title of entrv. shall ha\e lieen imder the at;e

of twentv-oiie vears, or insane, shall not he taken or com-

]3Uted as part ol" tin- said limited period ol' twent\- \ears."

The law further jjrovides that ••everv real. possessor\, an-

cestral, mixed or other action, for anv lands, tenements, or

hereditaments, shall he hrouj^ht or instituted within Iwenlv

years next after the risjht or title thereto, or cause of such

action shall accrue, and not alter: pro\ Idi'd alwavs, Ihal

the time diuinj; which the person who hath, or shall have

such riji'ht or title, or cause of action, shall ha\e heen

imder the ai;e of tweutv-one \ears. or insane, shall not In-

taken or computed as part of the said limited period of

twenlN \ears." Hence, twentv vears' ([uiet possession ol'

a tract of land is accepted jjeneralK as e\ ideiice of perfect

title, and ver\ tew lawvers or con\evancers e\er e\Und a

searcli hevond that period.

Mort<jaj(es on which no interest has heen jiaid for lwenl\

vears are ]iresumed to ha\e lieen paid. (udi^menls are

<;oo(l onlv lor twentv \ears. imless (he del'endani removes

from the .'~<tate. in which case the period of his absence is

not included within the twentv vears.

.\s there ma\ be cases where tlie statute of limil.ilions

docs not nm. as in the cases of minor heirs, .ibsent delend-

anls, and others, ihi- law j^oes I'urther to ]>rotecl the title of

tlie occupant of lands, and provides ••that si\lv \ ears' act-

ual possession of any lands, tenements, or other real estate,

uninterruptedly conliiuied liy occu]iancv, descent, convey-

ance or otlierw ise. in whatever wav or manner such ]5os-

session miiiht have connnenced, or have heen continued,

shall vest a full and com])lete rij^ht and title in everv actual

]iossessor or occupier fif such lands, tenements, or other

real estate, and shall be a f,food and suflicienl bar to all

claims Ih.il may be made, or actions connnenced bv anv
|)erson or persons whatever, for the recovery of any such
lands, tenements, or other real estate.''

The title to all lands in the .""^tate of Xew Jersey is de-

rived ultimately from Kini^ Charles II. of I-^iii^land, who
by rcival patent, dated March 12. i66_), conveyed New
Jersey, New \'ork and Xew I-;n;.iland to his brother,

James. Duke of ^'ork, afterwards Kini( [ames II. of ICnj;-

land. IJv deeds of lease and release. dale<l |nne -^-1,

i'>()|. James, Duke of ^'ork, conveyed the territory now
kuDwn as Xew Jersey to John, Lend Herkelev, and Sir

(ieortje Carleret. Herkelev and Carteret div idi-d Xew
Jersey between them, Herkeley taking the southern or

weslern half, ;md Carteret the northern or eastern half.

In ih-jT, the Dutch cai)ture<l Xew Ynvk and Xew Icrsev

,

w Inch they surrendered in 1674, and as the title to the con-

(jnered soil was thereby Considered to have reverted to the

King. Charles II. gave another grant to the Duke of \'ork

for Xew Jiisev and other territorv, dated |ime 2i;. it'7|,

and the Duke in turn gave a new grant lo Carteret for

llasi New Jersey, by lease and release dated Inly 2.S-9,

i'i7|. Carteret dying In lOSo, left |-2asl |ersev to Trus-

tees, lo he sold fo|- the benelil of his creditors, and the ter-

riti>rv was |)nt up at anclion in F^ondon atnl sold for

t'^, |0(), to William I'enn ,ind eleven associates, the lease

and release being ilaled I'ebiuarv l-j. l6Sj. The new
purchasers immediately associatid with tlieniseives twelve

others, and Ihe heller lo conlirm llieir lille lanu s, Duke
of ^ork. bv paleni d.iled Maich 1 |, iiiS\, g.ive a new
grant to the Tw iiilv-fonr Proprietors. It is from this

Moard of ICast Jeisey l'ro]irie|ors that all lilies lo ihe soil
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of W\v fc-rscN'—except tor lands uiidrr tlilcxs .iter—are \nteil to \aii<iu-- industries. Xo searcii of title tor this

traei-d. liacl need l;'" liack of tlie Riverside Land Inipro\ enient

The tiist con\e\ance ol' land in Pa^saie C'ount\ was Coni])any.

made in 167S, h\ Sir ( ii-ori^e Carteret, to C'hiislophi-r 'I'he {greater jiart ot" the eit\ <]!' Paterson lying east of

lloogland. o(' .Staten Island. It was tor Iwu traets ol' land. I",ast Eighteenth street, and e\tending to I']ast Fortv-second

27S acres in all. in what is now known as the Dundee sec- street and the Passaic ri\er, remained in farm lands until

tion of tlie cil\ ot' Passaic. lloogland sold llie next \ear ahont the year 18(15. and the title was principally in the de-

to Ilartman N'reeland. and the land remained in an almost scendants ol the original patentees, or in their immediate

nnhroken trad in the possession ol'lhsdescendanls until ahont grantees.

tlie \ear 1830, when the Dundee Maind'actnring Compan\ The title to nearly all the land in the present Fifth,

Ixnight most of it, and erected cotton mills on it. In iN/-' Sixth. Sexenth and lughth Wards of Paterson is traced to

the name of the C'ompaiu was changed to •The Dundee the Societx tor Estalilisliing I seful Manufactures. In the

Water Power and Land C'onipam ." and the corporation \ear iSjS liohcrt Carrick. a slnewd Scotch cotton manu
began to push the sale of its lands ti>r mill-sites and for factuier. hoiight linni one ot the original families, a large

residences. .SulistantialU all titles to land in the Dimdee tract in the present Filth Ward, and had it UKipped out

section of Passaic are now traced onl\ lo this C(]nipan\, into lots, which were sold according to his map. dming
its litk' having keen thoroughU estahlished h\ l'rei|nenl the ensuing foit\ \ ears. Ills title is considered the I'ound-

.searches. ation for all searches in that section. In the vear 1S16 the

.Ml the rest of the l.nid in Passaic Cit\ . in .\ci|uackanonk .Societ\ L'. M. conxeved to the State ol Xcw Jerse\ exlen-

lownship and in all of the cit\ of Paterson south of the si\e tracts ol' land in the Third, Fourth and Fifth W'aids.

Piissaic ri\er. except a small slrlp in the extreme western which were sold h\ the .State suhse(|uent to iS:;^, accord-

edge of the cit\, was con\e\ed in lON^ l)\ the Board ol' ing to maps prepared tin" the purpose.

Fast Jerses Propiietors to fomleen Dutch settlers. mosil\ Tlurs it will he seen that the title to nearh or <|uite e\er\'

iVom Hergen and New .\mslerdam. In Passaic Cit\-. most part <jI' the cil\ ol Paterson s(juth of the Passaic ri\er is

of this land remained in the possession of the descendants easih- tiaceahle to the Societx L . M.. or to some of the

of the oi'iginal jialentees until about the \ear iSOj. \\ hen descendants of the original patentees, or to grantees whose

nuich of it was put on the market. PracticalK all the land titk' is so well esstablished as to recjuire no further in\es-

in I*assaic city has its title so thoroughh' and so fre(|uentl\ ligation. Indeed, it is a simple matter to trace the title of

.searched that it is not considereil necessar\ to go back this section to the (uiginal patentees in 1665.

more than t\vent\- years to trace its origin. Totowa. as the Indians called it. Iieing the northern part

In the township of .:\cquackanonk

—

the Indian name of of Palerson. King ninth and west of the Passaic ri\er, and

the terrilorx palenti-d in lOS^—most of the land has re- west of Clinton street. wascon\e\ed h\ the Hoard of ICast

mained in the possession of the original patentees and )erse\' Proprietors to (ieorge W illocks b\ patent dated

their descendants until within lweiit\nr thirt\- years, and Xo\'. j;. iCk;6. and b\- him to Anthony IJrockholls { Lieu-

its title is (.-asiU traced. tenant-( jo\ ernor of New \'(jrk). llelmegh Roelol'se and

That part of Palerson south of the Passaic rixci'and east Roelof llelmeghse. who in iji^ divided the l,5cx) acres

of the ridge l>i<ikcn Ihrongli b\ the Passaic i'alls. was di- into three lots—Xiunbers [. 1 and :;. ISrockholks taking 2

\ided about lhe\i--ar 171] into IwenU-eight farms of j_| and ^. and the other owners—now known as the \'an

niogen (about 1 ^(j acres) each, anrl with fi-w exceptions llontens—taking lot Xo. i. hingto the extreme west of

these farms remained in the possession of the original the tract, and I'etaining possessiiju of that section initil

owners Icj whom Ihey had been allollcd. until \']i)l. \\\ within a \er\' recent date. The llrockholls heirs s:ild 100

that \ear the .Societ\ lor i^stahlishing Lsehd Manufac- acres out of Lot No. 3, in i75-i- h) the Re\ . David Mar-

lures. incori)oi'ated by the New Jerse\ Legislatnii- in the inus. who in 1 Jo;) con\e\ed to (ieriit \'an llouti-. who
year i/yi, to found a great mannf.icluring emporium, d\ing about ijt^o-^. lelt his lauds to his chililren. from

boughl 7(10 acres oi' land at and below the Passaic Falls. whom the title is easih traced. Lot No. 2 also passed into

The .Socieh retaiueil nearh all of lliis laml. nulil about the hands of the \'an ilontens an 1 their relatives. The

the wdx 1835. and still o\yns extensive tracts in the citv of ri-mainder of Lot Xo. 3. coni])rising 62S acres, was sold

Paterson. Nobodv thinks it necessarv to go hack of t'le bv the execniors of 1 lenrv iJrockholst, son and heir-at-law

Society's title, and this fact greallv simplifies searching in of .\nlhouv P>rockholls. in 1768, to (ierrehraudt \'an ilou-

Paterson. ten, llelmegh \ an Ibuiten. Martin Rverson and Abra-

The tract known as Kivi-rside remained in the |)ossess- ham (jodwiu. who divided the purchase into seven tracts,

ion of the descendants of the original patentee until 180:^. which thev took in severaltv , and which rtanaineil in their

when 30;) acres passed into the hands of the Riverside- fanulies mostly imtil about the year 1825. so that t'le title to

Land Improvement Com|)anv. which developetl the prop- this whole neigliborhood is easily traced,

ertv and \i\\\ It on the market, with such success that the 'I'hat jiart <ifthe I'iisl Ward Iving east of Clintini street

Company has not ow lu-d an acre of land there for vears. was included in the W agaraw patent, given by the Hoard

and the tract has been huill up with extensive mills ile- of ICast Jersey Pro]iriet(MK in 1709 to Frans Ryeison, in
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whose (lL-sceii(laiits tlio laiul reinaine-d until almut sl\t\ the i.lt\dl" I'alerson tliat were cstahlished s(.) Unvj^ aijo as

years ayu. when it was nicistly sohl in larj^e paicels. to in- 171 |. Within ten \ears an extensixe farm, known as the

vestors, whii caused it to he niapju'd out into lots, whieh \'an llouten tract, hiuij on I?roa(lwa\- and adjacent

were sold 1)\ these maps duriu;^- the I'lisuiu'^ thirty or linty streets, lias heen put on the market and sold otVin huildiiiL;

years. lots, on which haw heen erected dwellinjis costin;4 iti the

Another fact that simplilies the seaivhiu^ ol" titles in I'al- ai;<;-rey'ate l)etwcen li\e and ten million dollars, and \et until

erson is the custom that has hieu tollowed during- the ])ast within ten years no deed has ever l>eeni;i\en lor this prop-

tweuty-ti\e years ol ornaui/.iuL;' laud companies to liu\ up ert\, it ha\ in;j; passed 1)\- descent or devise cinrinji a period

extensi\e tract-, and improve them. The titles ol' these ol" two eentmies.

companies haxeheen so t"rei|ueutly scnitini/ed that it is sel- 'Flu- tacts oiven .iliove show that it is an easx' matter for

dom thought worth while to '^ohack ol' them. au\ inteiidiu'^- purchaser to satisfx' himself reLfardinii land

There exist to this da\ fences uiarkim; Ixuuularx lines in titles in I'aterson. Passaic and .\cqnaekanonk.

Paterson's Water Supply.

i;i:im; a iiisidiiu ai, sKincii oi-- Tin-: i'Assaic WAri;i! ^oMl•A^•^.

By Mr. JOHN J. BROWN, President of the First N.itional Bark.

'

I

'III", lirst record lii the hooks ol' the I'assaic Water opened on the da\s named. It is possihie that if this oc-

-*- L'ompanv is the follow iny' :

—

ciirrence had taken place in this \ear 0!" ijracc iSyo. there

P.xTEKsoN, N. .F., Fill. II, lts.")l. mi<>;ht ha\e heen, e\ en in i'aterson, a desire to push on an

.\ uu'ctiiif,' iif the Coniiiiissioiuis iif tlie P;issiiic Water Company w:is cnteiprise of so ureal moment, as the introduction of pure
hel.1 this evening, wlien it was a^'reea nnaninionsly that tlie foll.nv- ^vater. lint ,it this early i\:\W. only l"ew look interest in it.

iu" noti<^e be uiven iu the I'aterson Gnardiau and I'aterson Intelli- , ,, ,- ,,
, ,-

,"
, .

',-
, .1 •, 1 . 1" ° and tlie hill amount ol the snhscriplion to the capital stock

NOTICE. was oul\ coniplete<l h\ Mr. John K\le. wlii> iiad aireadv

The books for the subscription of the capital stock of the "!';ussaic suhscrihed for the laro'esl part, lillino- up the amount
Water Coinpaiiv" will be oiieii at the oftice of t". IS. Van Wa%'oner on „, 1,1 1,. ,,1, ,.,.:i,:,,, . r.. ,. iK.. 1,..1-.., . . Tl,: .. , 1 , .

,„ , -.,' ,,• , , ', , .,,, , ., ,„, , . >t 1
needed. In sui>sci il)iii'4 loi llie lialance. I Ins \\s (one at

iLiesday 7th, Wednesday Mh and Unii-slay the '.Ith days ot Mar<-li. • -^

1854, fioui ID o'clock, .\. M., until 5 o'clock P. M., each <iiiy. the la-t lii>ur id' the last day. hefoie closin^'^ the hool s.

Sig""'!. ''• '* H'««Kv.
'I'li^. ,„i,,i|,;d snl.scrilHis to the stock were as follows:

.John .1. liiioWN, -^

C. S. Van Waoo-xku, John I^yle. R. 1,. Coll, 'i'homas I). Iloxsev, [oliii I.

.Ioi.nDi.kv. jJrown, .\ii,lrew Deriom, 'l"lioni.is ihori.. William Kvfe.

Patersox, Feb. !4, 1851. Jr., C .'-'. \'an Wagoner. I'eler U\le.

.\t a siil)se(|ueul meeting;' n\ the Commissioners lieM The amouni ol the capital stock thus snhscriiied for was

March ,)tli. ail ortiani/.alioii was m.i<li' hx the choice of Mr. .$i<;<),<)(H). ( )n the nth of March notice was jjixeri h\ the

\'an Watjoner as I'resideiit of the Commission, .Mr, Drew commissioniis, in the papeis he!"ore named, lh,il the slock-

as .Sccretarv and Mr. Brown as Treasurer. It w.is oiiler- holder s would meet lor oro.ini/'alion. This meet iiiLl took

ed that when siihsci iptions wen- made to the capital slock place on the .^olh of March and resiiileil in llie election of

on the opeiiiii}^ of the hooks, that ten per cent, should he the lollow•in',^ as a IJoard of I )iiecliirs :

paid: namelv one per cent, in cash and nine |)er cent. John Uxle, Koswell I,. Coll, Coinelins S. \"an W a;,'-

in checks, which should he approxed i>y the Ireasuier. oner, Tlios. I). I loxsey, John J. liiown, retci Uxle,

I'ursuaiit to the iiotici', the h loks for suhsciiption xvere Thomas Thorp.
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On the i^tli chtv of April, the Hist iiH't-tiiiL;' of the IJoard From the veiv first, and it niav he added here, to the

of Directors was held. At this nieetiiiL;- Tiionias I). lIo\- verv hist Mr. Rvie took an intense interest in the Water
sev was elected jjresident. William RvK'. Jr.. treasurer. Coinpam. This did not j;idw alone out of his lar>(e hold-

and Thomas Thorp, secretary, all tor one \ear. It ma\ ini^s of capital stock, nor out of his connection with tlie in-

he mentioned here tiiat Mr. William Rvle. Jr.. was the' terest he had in the valuahle water privileges before named,

lak- Mr. K\le. so widl known as a lar^e nianul'acturer and His mind was a hroad one. an;! toik in larjje interest aside

impoiler of silk, and not the ])resent Superintendent of the from that of gain, so that in the development of this great

Compau\. wlio hears the same name. \\ this meeting hoon to the cilv of Paterson. his mone\- interest in the

also, it was resohed I'uit John K\le. C S. \'an W agoner L'ompan\ compelled him to go on. l)nt it was subordinate

and Thomas I). Hoxsey should \ i'-it and inspect the water to his public spirit and desire for the public good which

works at liulfalo, Cincinnati and Philadelphia at the ex- constantlv leil the advance. His intimate friends know
pense of the com]ianv. quite well, that a good deal of his lite was spent in what

he. in his sometimes use of the Yorkshire dialect called

'• worrttiu":" over his business troubles, lie lived to see
Thus was slaited into being a compan\ almost without

friends; ciuite without m injN'. with an utter lack of cxperi-
i , ,

•
i

-
, •

i
•

i

.
,

. ,

"

. ,, , the liroinised land ol the great success ot his chenshei
eiice ; \\itii a \ei\' inadequate conceiition ot wiiat a water '

, , ,

suppK to a cit\ meant; with e\er\ tiling to learn and at a

period when onlv the larger cities hail introduced water.

^\s ma\ be imagined, an enterprise like this, requiring so

to speak a giant's strength wit'i onh the p iwer of a child
, • •

'
, '

, 111 1 'i , • , rmi; to llie teirihle disaster which swept awMV his tortnii
ccnild onlv lie attended h\ a w ,)rhl ot care. anxiet\- and ,

, . , , ,, ,,

scheme. lie scarceh' more than entered it, luit he d<ju!)t-

less felt that he could leave to his children some of the

results of the care, aiixiet\' and trials of a gener.ition of

\ears. lie w.is able in the later \ears of his lite, in refer-

b\- the burning of the 'Muirav Mill," to sav "I was ruined

bv tire, I was sa\ed b\' water."
trouble, and could ouK be accomplished alter mam mis-

takes As has been mentioned, the force of circumstances

compelled Mr. R\ le to t;d<e a larger part ol the capital inusT supi'l.v .\NI) powkr.

stock of the company, than even his very liberal iileas and To go back in our historv ; Mr. Kvle had before this

hopeful disposition had prompted him to do. This be- time acquired possession of a part of the Palls property

came a s unce both of weakness and strength ti the com- now owned by the Water Company. He had constructed

paiiy. The position of Mr. Ryle wa, one of power liy the reservoir now known as tlie "lower reservoir," then,

reason of his having large rights to the WMters of the Pas- however, quite small in extent; and he had at the ••Gun
saic river, derived from agreements with the Society U. Mill" a surplus of power beyond the needs of the mill.

M. lie als, had pumping facilities at the (nin Mill" and He proposed to the Company, for a certain sum per

had control of the waters of the lower basin bjlow the annum, to sujiply them with water 'from his reservoir, the

falls. This gave him the power of being greatly useful to water to be forced into the reservoir by his power from
the company which now his Lirge ownership of tlie capi- below. This was all in aiiticip ition of the mains to be

tal stock made him, of course, willing to be. On the other i;,ia by the Company. Tliis inadequate and costly scheme
liand the large subscription which he in.ide involved large tbr lifting water to that altitude, with all the risks of piping

fash payments, too large iiuleed. to come from one pocket. ^q rapid :i stream as the Passaic often is. so near the falls.

It may be b:)rne in mind, by the older readers of this was after consitlerable negotiatinns adopted; and this fiist

sketch, that dollars in those days meant a good th-al more supplv, and for several years after the only supply, w^as by
than they do now. Paterson had then no reservoirs of this crude and make-shit't method of sending the \ery water

capital Mich as national and saving banks to go to, and |,;ick, which had just tmnbled over th.e falls, and wdiich

neither real estate, nor silk michineiy ii'U- even silk it- again came hack th.ough reservoir and mains to the streets

self, such little as was here at th.il tim.'. could build wal.r helow. So great a mistake must be attributed to inexperi-

vvorks. Hence the early records of the Water Companv cnce. to lack of means for a more i>erfect way, and per-

show a series of trials, delays, makeshifts and disappoint- haps cliaiitablv, as one ot the same kind of mistakes which
meiits from this lack of casii me.ms Some of these were nearly alwavs attend new enterpiises.

foreseen and inevitable, some as mav be supijosed, came
,

. .

, , ,, i-i 1
I.A'l INi; MAIXS.

unliulden. hut all alike were unwelcome.
In the autnmii of iS:;-; \arious cities and towns were vis-

As an illustration of the value of tlie dollar of that dav .

n^,^, ,„ ,,,eert,,in the relative value of the so called cement
and also ol what we in this extravagant age might call a

|,;p^,,, p^,,, ,^.p„,t, ,,.^.,^. ,„^,a,, „„ ^\,^ ,^,,,j,,et. especially
grim joke, tlie following res dufon was passed at a meet-

,,^. (;e„eral Iloxsev, the President, and in I'une, 18,-6, the
ing wdiich provide.! for the election o! directors fbr the ,,hectors voted to adopt the cement pipes for street mains.

' "^
•

""'' The sizes for the various streets were determined upan and
'• Resolved. Th.it d'hos. 1). lloxsey be paid the sum of a contract was entered into with The Patent Water and Gas

one hull lied dollars fbr his services as iheslden! fir the Pipe Co., of Jersev Citv f)r a iiuantitv of the pipes and

jiast year, and that the .Secretary and the Treasurer he the la\ing of the s;ime. It is worthy of lecord, t'^at the

each paid ten dollars fbr the same term." first contract made with that Company contemplated the
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hiyin;^ of o\ci- lllty tli<iLi>-aii(l iVrt ol mains, or o\er ten \\:is \uwA '-to lease tin- lomns al)o\e I'.urm-tt's hook store,

miles. The contract tor trenching was given to Thos. A. lately nseil h\- the L'itv C(jnncil, lor (i\c vears, at eighty

(.J_nin. a contractor then li\ injj; in this city. dollars |)er annnni " These rooms he it known had heeii

IS.SUK OK MONDS. Jjrex iou^ly occupied In' the citv as a Council Chaniher at

It need scarcclv he said alter menllouin..- the iuadenuate ^i^tyl""-"-^
P^'''

ani.un^ "(ireat Sett I" some one ex-

;lainis. the I'aterson Cilv Hall at sixt\' dollars a vear.'

Bear in mind, identic reader, that this was in the \e.ir of

lu;' the madef|uate

means with which the Companx was humched into heiui;,

that mone\' would ha\e to he ho rowed sooner or later:

and so it was; o.dv it was •sooner" and n.,t •later." At S''"-'^ '^''^ '''''-" '^''^ ""'^''''^ furnished their .,wn ollices

and their own furniture.

Duiini' this and the succeedinjj vear the services of Cien-
this earlv time, with large expenditures hefore them, and

the expectation of revenue ouK' in the Inture, it need not

be woiulere.l at that the contract with the I'ipe Companv ^ral 1 loxsey as ['resident were deemed so efficient ;

contemplated the pa\ment of a part of the work in bonds.

uul \al

ualile that his salai'y was lixed at $200 p<;r annum, and the

These bonds were accei)ted h\ the I'ipe Companv. and *"'^' ''* $50o was vote.l to liim as extra compensation for

thus was issued the Hrst of a class of securities which have
^^•''^^i^^'^ ''^ engineer and counsel for the Company

; $50

become nearly as familiar to the investors of Paterson as P*-^''
•""""" "•"- likewise deemed the proper ligure for the

the municipai bonds of the cilv itself. These bonds were
"^''^"^' "'" ""^ -secretary. During this an<l the following

not f .r a large amount and of course have been long since
>^'^"' "^'' '"^''"" "^'^' '^'''' ^""' '^•"^' "'^"^ ^upplie.l to what

paid. There have been some days since that time, which
'^'^'^ "'^" ^^'"^•'' "'^' •'^"'"' ^^'''^- '"''"^ "'^'^ ''>' '"^"""^ "''

mhdnwellbe called dark ,lavs for the Co.npanv ; some ^' I"!''^ I''"' "" t''^' ^t' ne p.ers under the Ih.ormg ol the

days when it was difficidt to raise all the money tliat was ^"""^y '"""'-^•- pernusMon having been previously obtained

needed for their many wants, but ne\er iVom that early tiay

of small things to the present has there been a dav when

the boi

cou[)on

Irom the iJoard of l"i eeholika>

( ii.\.x(n; oi' I'owKii.

the bond-holder waited for the payment of his interest
The vears of 1S5S-5,; and Yx) were years of gradual in-

ciease in the users of water ; increase in expenses and. a

continuous demand for more money. These years also de-CONTR.VCT Willi Tlir; CITV.
. , , , , , , , veloped the niter in.n cqnacy ol the means lor supplying

.AS might have been expected, the companv matle earlv '

.

' .
, .

'he reset \iiir to meet the increased demand lor water.
application to the Cits' Council for a contract foi the use

ol hydrants fjr fire protection. .\s is often the case in

matters of this kind, the company were met b\' many de-

lays and (iiiestions, though 'lot (|uite b\' relusals. Still the

questions would arise as to the ])i'essnre, the (piantiU , the

capacity of the pi[)es, the slrength of the pipes; and then

above all, the compensation. W'ill.ont settling these tpies-

tions the company went on steadily w ith the work. The

mains were laid, and from lack ol better directitois. the hy-

drants placed where it was thought they would do the most

(j-ood. IJefore the thial agreement and whilestill the mains

\'arious changes were suggested from time to time, but not

until 1S61 was a determination arrived at, to make a radi-

cal change in the method of pumping.

The credit of this great change should be awarded to

(jeneral Hoxsev. It was that the power at the Cjreat

Falls should be utilized for pumping, while at the same

tinie the water of the river abo\'e the Falls should be use<l

for supi)l\ii g the re>er\oir instead of taking it from the

basin below. This common sense idea, and one vcr\' easy

to sec the merit of, .iller it was done, was a longer time in

, , ., , ,
. , ... ,. being accomplished Ihui would now be imagined. What

were only partly laid and the citv partly supplied, a hie "
,

, 1
' 1

1

- ' " • M • "
, v" '"IV one can now see how to do was then supposed to he

took place at the comer ot Main and \ an I loiilen streets, 1 ,• .1 .1 .- 1
p < /•

1 1
'

, . ,,,,,,., I- , 1 too large a work lor the then leeole Lompany. Columbus
where the Continental Hall building was alterward erect-

,
,' -en- 1 »

. . and the egg over again. .^Iill il was done. -A committee
ed. The iirevention ol a large conllagralion by means ot .•'',•, ' •

1 , .1 . im v
' " consisting ol the president. Ilie treasurer and .Mr. .Xndrew

the new h\ilrants was so clearU' demonstrated that most '
' .1

1 1IJerrom were empowereil to examine metnoils, consult
of the ciuestions were answeied at once, and they heiiig re- . 1 .• 1 i- 1

'
. ," . competent engineers and report as |o the practical>ilit\' and

moved, satisfactory agreement was arrived at. ."-nice '
' . .-.i-

"

- cost. 1 he outcouie ol this was m the autumn ol tins \ear.
that time there have been several contracts made between

•, <• 1 • i>i -i 1 1 1

. Mr. Lmil (ie\ leiie, an engineer ol I hiladelphia, was con-
the two corporations, lor the snpi)l\' ol Indrants and other . ' '

, 1 1 1
• ••11

'
, ,. , ... traded with to ixecnie the work, he being lurmshed

public uses, always It IS believed to mutual satislaction. •.,..• 1
1 r i> , 1 w 1'

1 ' - with a turbine wheel Irom Dailon, Ohio; rock exc.ivation

(ii'ii-,1' iM!o<;i!i-..ss. ;,ii,| niasoii work by I'.iteison (i"arrvmeii ;ind the promise

In the be^imiing of 18^7 the Company purchased from of means of payment by llie treasurer, the w hole work he-

Mr. Kyle so much of the falls ijroperly as was then ing under the siiperinlendence of (Jeneral Iloxsey. This

deemed necessary lor their use. This was the (list pur- method <if using a piit of I'assiic I'"alls sliil goes on.

chase of real estate which in later da)s has assumed large There h is been need of enlargenu-nl certainly ; the turbine

proportions. About this time the Company engaged an of that day has given place to .1 larger one, the excavation

office for themselves. Hitherto they had used the Ireas- in the rock has been made deeper so that more power

urer's office. As a commentary on those early times and c<iuld be obtained, but the plans of (Jeneral Hoxsey for the

limited ideas which were the rule, il ma\ be named thai il nulliod and his piomise of the results was a marked sue
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cess, Mini now remains fastened in the rocivs as a nionn- watch as a testimonial, his wish was met by the presenta-

nient of his sa'^acitv. t'"" "f 'i watch and chain costing tlie same smii.

SICCOXD HHSKKVOIlt. THE NliW IIK.SEKVOIH.

Tile latter en.l of the year l.rin-s the lir-t mention of tlie l" 'l'^' spnng of 1S67 the project for the lon,r talked of

need of a second reservoir. There was however, no fur- '"^^w reservoir hegan to materialize. The land now occu-

ther actio 1 on it until earlv in the following year, when P''l ''.v tlit; mi'l'llc reservoir was selected by the .brectors

Messrs. lloxscv. Brown and IX-rrom were appointed to in- subject to the approval of Theodore Weston, a capable

terview the citv antiiorities with a proposal for the exten- '-"ivil engineer Mr. A. A. P^onda was engaged as the

.sion of tlie present contract for the supply of hydrants. Company's Engineer, and a committee appointed to pnr-

Th;swa> as a preliminary consideration to' aid the Com- chase the needed land. During the months of May and

pany bef>re undertaking" so large an expenditure of June surveys were made
;

the property was purchased

;

inonev. Xotwithstanding the urgent need of meeting the t''^' pI-'"* were approved and a contract for building the

i-easonal)le demands for a better supply of walei. \arious

causes prevented action, and like many cither corporations

reser\'oir was made. This contract was awarded to Mr.

Thomas F. Iloxsev. Xearlv a generation who have

before,'and as many no doubt, will do" hereafter, much talk grown up. so to speak, around it. can att.-st its stability

and little performance w .s tlie.nder of the day ; so that ^"I'l usefulness Few only remember the nnigh gorge

three or four sears esc iped before the second, n..w called ^li'^'li w^'S o'lct-" tlie site of this reservoir,

the mid<lle reservoir, was built. '\*' t'l'S i* t'"- first mention of Mr. Fonda as lieing en-

gaged a engineer lor the Water Companv it is a good

A nrsAsriiii. place to state, that as long as he lived, lie was tlie valued

,,.,..,, , ,
.,, ,. ^ and skillful emplos'ee of the Companv ;

prompt in doing all
In the wmler ot iSoT an unexpected and teri'ihc disaster '

. . .
'

.,,,,,,, T^ 1 . . I .1 . .1 • that wasreiiuiied ol him. and. so tai' as the writei' can say,
betel the LomiKun . It mav be stated that the entire '

^ ,
-

water supplv of the citv at this time, came through a

large main, laid on a bridge built fir that purpose cross-

ing the ri\ei' from the \'al]e\ of the Rocks to the •(nin
,,".,,,,

1 T^ 1
.- 1 . -.1 1 .1 pi. ice was one hard to till.

Mid \ard. LJunnir a lieavs treslie' , eillier l)\ the iiower '
'^ - - ^ \ . .1,.. .1. .( ; k;,, —

of the current, or In- the liea\\- masses ol ice which came

never made a mistake to the injury of the Companv. His

death was a s,-rious loss to the Companv. as well as to a

large circle of friends as well as to llie communitx', for his

.\t tlie election this \ear Mr. Iloxsev retired from the

.
, ,

.-
"

.
1 1 I

-1 1
presidencx' altei' thirteen \ ears of fiithful serxice. Mr.

.. ilh the torrent 01 water, the bridge was carried awa\ :ind ' •

. ;

,, . .. .,,,
i ,, ^1 , , ,

'

..I bihii I'ivlewas chosen in his i^lace and was re-elected from
ot course the [upeswitli it 1 iiis left the citv entii el\' with- -

. . ^
T. 1 1 . . 11 I

"

. .1
"

. time to time until his death in iSS?.
cut water. It needs no words to tell what tins meant. '

Foitunatelv the Paterson Gas Comp.uiy had at that lime c'ontkoveusv with the society U- m.

.piite a stock of large iron pipe on liaii.l This gave a
j,, ,j,^, ^.^,.„. ,,s',S.a controversy arose between the Water

chance to repair, witli little loss ,,f time, what promised to
(^'^.^j,.,,,; ,,|,a the Societv U. .\l". as to the use of the water

be one of the great disasters to the city Again Gen. llox-
.^^ j,,^. ,-.,|j^ .^^ ,,,1^.,^^

,",^. supposed, where such valuable
sey's energy and prompt action helped to lessen the <hira-

,.i„.|^t^ ,,.^.,.^. i„v,,lved, the controveisv was severe, but the
tion of the calamity. New pipes were connected with the

aillicultv was kept out of the courts b"v mutual concessions,
broken pipes leading trom the reservoir an.l were l.iid

-pne settlement at that time covered several very important
with great rapidity on the surface of the ground (no time p,,ints, among which was ma.^ing the well kiiown open-
being taken for excavation) along the \'alley of the Rocks |„„.^ ;,, t|,^> ^,-^.^j ^i,i^^. ,,f ,|,^. Societv's dam. which were to

to the bridge then slaiiding, called the --Ryle l.iid-e." be tor the use of the Water Comp.uiy. and which are still

cr..s ing the bridge and into tlie (miu Mill yard, where
^,^^.,|_ ,^-„t;| ,|,|jt^. ,ecentl\-, when a bill agreement was

they were attached lo the pipes on the south side ..f the ,,,.,,1^. ,;„. the use of water, which may be named hereafter,

river, thus restoring the connection between tjie leservoir there was a continuous disagreement over the use of water
and ihe city. Many will remember the odd appeal ance of

,,^. ,|,^. Companv: the .Society claiadng that water was
this new kind of supply pipes, lying as they <lid. like an

,,;^.,| l,^^.v„,Kl wh.it tie agreement warranted. This is now
enormous serpent on the liighw.iy They « ill remember

p,,,l,,,bl'v settled lor all time
loo. the leeling of relief when the work was accomplished.

1;^,. ,v^.o |t i,,,j become very evident that the pumping
The foinpanv provided f)r a night patrol during the in p,,wer was inadecjuate for the .supply of the reservoirs, now
ter\ al between tlu' bleak and Ihe repair. It may be- named

,,^,, ;„ „„niber. to meet the increashig demand f .r water,
here that when Ihe permanent lepair was made, the pipes

were anchored in the be<l of ihe river; among the rocks '^ Mc;iir ro iiK ueme.mukkiU).

where it is believed ihey are secure fniiii both llooils and The principal design ol this sketch is to give a plain but

ice. Mr. John Drew, then .Suijerintendent of the Cias re.isonablv full historx- of the rise and progiess of the

Company, rendered \ery ellicient ser\-ices on this occasion, Water Compain. and therefore little else than a simple

and the Company tendered him a present of ,$250 for this statement of the facts necessary for a proper understanding

service. Mr. Drew having signified a preference for a of it h. is been deemed necessary. A little departure from
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X\us method, may. liowcNcr. lie pc'riiiilti.'il. so f'aras togivi' an the munth ol'the p'pe. c.iuj^lit the tirst flow ol" water and

account of an ocetinence. whieh had in it the elements of scattered it on the i)s staiulers.

expectation, leal', joy, relict, etc., comliined A dim, misty tiaihtion belongs to that night and the

The occasion was the trial point of the success or failure '\\" following days; hut as there is no record of it in the

of these new pumps I'hev were untried : large, thev were hooks, it may he deemed as untrue It is thai there was a

called then ; made hy new men so far as such construction ^'-'y "l"-'" house Uept hy "mine host" at the falls, and that

went : and the results of the trial were of that painful inter- •'•" ^^'^'i'^-' Hiade welcome to eating and drinking as they

est which can onlv he imagined when one can think of a pleased to come, and it is said too, that a good many

whole comnumitv heing depri\eil of water. ()t coiu'se came.

every pre))aration was made t" shorten tlie time which i..\m;i-: ithciiask.s.

must elapse between the cutting oil the old system and the In 1S71 the purchase of the 01dhani"s property was made,

connection with the new. t .king in the mills, m ichinerv and lake connected thcrc-

The pumps and their coniections were com])leted as far with, 'i'lns w.is done uiainlv for the ])OSsil)ilities for

as was possible before this se\erance was m.ide. A ."^mi- storage of water in the lake and its surroinidings.

<lay was cliosen for the time as the day when the least No etVoi ts lor utilizing this |-)roprrtv as to a water supplv

water was needed. The reservoirs were lilled to the ha\e iieen made up to this time, and tlie onlv benefits to

Inim. Then all means lor pumpii g was cut of!', and the the C'onipaiu ha\e been from the buildings, tiie water

city had only the sujiply already in the reservoirs to rely power and the control of the lake with the ice which is

upon, with the narrow margin of the success of the new lormed thereon.

pumps, and the time it might take to complete the con- 'i'he following vear the Conipan\- made the largest of

nection. As mav be snrmisjd. no time was lost. As many iheir purchases. This was the whole tract, com|)rising

as could work in the narrcjw limits of the wheel pit. (|uile the falls properl\ not alreai.b ac(|uired. and taking in the

below the smt'ace of the surrounding water, weie laboring properl\where the ••Totowa reservoir" now stands, and

in the dim light of the oil lamps, but they \vorked with a all the lands between Totowa avenue and the river. This

will. Instead of the work being completed 1)\- the close of purchase was ,$ij'(),ooo.

the ilay as was anticipated the horns of the earlv night In iSj_> and iS/^ Totowa was supplied with water.

came, and tlun midnight came still Inuling some ot the This could onh be done 1)\' building a reservoir high

work incomplete. Xever it sjemed were b ills sr) hard lo enough to serve this elevated part of the cit\'. \'o less

fasten: never screws so dillicLdt to wor.<. Meanwhile the than ll\e miles of mains were required for this supply,

res;;, voir had gone down at the close oi the dav. and the

interesteil watchers welcomed the night, if it w.is onlv that

the water would then ce.ise being used. .Still the water At limes during these later years some complaints were

we:'.t down ; and so to speak, the tear went up as to what heard as to an inadequate supply of water. It was ipie.s-

would be done incase of tire Ibr that part of the town tioned whether there was a pro])er head, or that the mains

then without water. Midnight came ami it could only be were not too small. These conmients were developed, or

a few minutes before the last holt would be in place The rather inteiisilied by reason of a lack of water for the

anxious faces were pitiful to look at. The builders were steamers at two liies. which occm-red. jx-rliaps in 1S74.

there, care worn but reliant. .Mr. Rvle had left the ground. Fear was expressed by both ])eople and press that there

sore hearted that there was anv fiilure to keep uj) the sup- was a lurking <langer to the city by reason of some delic-

ply ; for the full moon looked down that night on a reser- iency growing out of either of the above named causes, or

voir lined with mud; there seemed not a gallon left. Mr. perhaps from both combined. The subject was taken up

Fonda the engineer, Mr. Brown the lreasur<r. Mr. J. C. by the Hoard of Trade, who through a committee coiisist-

Ryle the secretary, General Iloxsev, ••.Xiidrew'" i:d- ing of Messrs. John Cooke. Benjamin Buckley and Wil-

wards (i-till with the companyl and ••Rome" (Romulus liam ( J. .Scott, made a careful investigation. Theirreporl

X'reeland) pump tender, were with a fewothers the anx- staleil "that there was no Ibiindalion for the unfavorable

ions hut hopeful watchers. The word came that the water reports which h.id been circulated." that, "in their judg-

coidd be turned on : the turbine wheel speed on its way, ment there was ,111 abun.l.mt sujiply to keej) our steamers

and soon the great arms of the pumps beg.m to move in full operation during the existence of any lire." The

slowly but ste-.dily : init they tohi that the work was done. report goes on 1.. say. "this opini.ni is based upon the fol-

The watchers hastened to the reservoir to watch ihe cont- lowing facts: that the two reservoirs which are in use. ex-

ing stream. It ll.ished out in the moonlight. :ind a large eluding the newTolou a reseiA oir. conl;iin ten million g;d-

part of I'.aeison w:is s:ived from a water famine by a Ions of water, while Ihe pumping lacililies ;ire such that

n.irrow margin indeed. The relief was intense. :inil one ihe suppl> in reservoirs cini be replenished :il the r.ile of

incident of the • let up" may be luuued. Whili' wailing six millions per Iwenly-lbur h..urs;" that "the six steam

for the water to he forced through the inlet pi])e, (;ener:d lire engines, when on lire dul\, would he supplied for

Iloxsev picked up a bucket which stood :it hand, r.m lo ne;irly three .l:iys sle.idy pmnping wilhonl :uiy water being

( iiMiM. \i\ I s \xi) (mru is.Ms.
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supplird I" the rcscTMiirs, while the punips arc capalilc nC fkaski.in i.akk.

supplviujj; tlie ivservoirs with twice as much water per 'I'liis ap])rehciision ol" a water famine, (possibly there

hour as all the steamers can use in that time.' I he com- w ere no other reasons) induced the then mana<i;in<4 <Hrcctors.

mittee also ;4ave statements as to mains and i;ates as well ,,|' the Coni|)an\ to I(]ok to the waters ot' I'ranklln Lake

as to the method in which it is made possible "to di\i-rt as a soiu'ce of supply. A committee was appointed to in-

the water from the usual courses, and the \\ hole force ol \estioate the subject. This committee made so favorable a

the reservoir be iii\en to one or mcne sections as may be re'p(jrt. that the Comjxmv agreed to bu\' from the •owners,

reipiired." It is wurlhy of record heiv. that at this time, of l'"ranklin Lake, and from the Franklin Lake Company"
attention was called by the IJoard ol' Trade to a still greater "all their rights and franchises." At the time this purchase

subject, namely the interest which the lait;e cities in \\as made there were also pnrchasetl all the rights of

northern \ew jerse\ should lake in preser\ lug and utili/- power and privileges of flooding laiuls on the ri\er im-

ing the water supply for their own uses. The coinmiltee meillatelv below the (ireat Falls. Whatever nia\ be the

close their report with these wurds : ••The subject ot co- ultimate \alue of these costl\- grants and purchases, they

operating with Newark and Jersey City, in reg;ird to a ha\e thus far been of no benelit to the Company; t'or in

I'uture suppl\ of water fir said cities" * * * all the \aried schemes fir securing larger supplies of

is of ••such great importance and in\ol\ing (|uestions water, Franklin Lake has borne no jxirt. Indeed so little

which recjuire such careful in\ estigation," that they ask to account was made of these rights, to meet the e\-er grow-

be relie\ed from considering it. in.>- demand fir more water, that at a meeting of directors

We of this (lav. know that these cpiestions of "such great
held Sept. 38, 1S76, the folUiwing action was taken

in an enterprise which once could oidv lie undertaken by a

nation.

,, ' , 1 -.11 1- ,1 • \\ iiKKKAs, m consequence of the unprecedented drouth
importance were not luuv nivestiuated bv any ot tiie m-

i .1 ^\ w ^ r^ 1 r
1

'I' ^^ : p, , J durmg the past summer the \\ ater Company has sut-

terested parties, and they are now compelled to treat with
,;.,.^^.(i ,„^|^.i, inconvenience from the short supply of

others t'or a suppK ; men of another state, who hail the wit water: and fir the better providing of an ample .supply

to conceive, the boldness to apply and the financial ability in the future, and as a guarantee of a perfect and ample

to take in hand so great a work are at this time, cgaged ^"PPl)' "" "l"ti"n "^V. Ryle seconded by Peter Ryle,

therefore be it

Rcsnlvd^ That the Compan\- purchase a steam pump
and boilcis folic used as an auxiliary to their present

Notwithstanding th(> f^ivorable report made by the Board pi'mps and machinery at the Pas.saic Falls, and that the

^ „, , ,, ,T " 11.- '.I steam pump shall not be less in capacit\- than one and a
ot 1 rade. the Company proceetled to increase the pumii-

, ,,. !„. ' ,, . ^ , ,- \ 1 ,1 t
' ' ' ' hall million gallons m twenty-tour hours; and that exca-

ing power, and placed a new pump in the Valley of the v.itions be made at once for the placing of the steam pump
Rocks \yith necessary tlam and wheel. This was an and boilers, and that the same be enclosed in a suitable

attempt to utili/e the power which had alreadv been used building; and that the I'rcsident be authori/ed and is

at the falls. This again going back to the old system of hereby empowered t.i make such purchases an.l improve-

,. . ,
, , , ,

.
I

" . ments.
forcing the water from the tower basin to the reserxoiis

nv r t- 1 1 1

, •,- 1 . ,- I
At this same meetm"' Mr. Edward ( )sboin was electeil

above, was so mamfestly a waste ot power, that it was
. , .

, , , , 1

'
1 , , ,• 1 ,- a director 111 iilace of (ieneral IIoxsc\ who had retired,

soon abandonetl for flic lietter jilaii of using coal lor
. ..-,.. ...

, ,
. ,. , In ijursuance ot the decision tor obtaining additional

power, rather than using water at so great a dis;ul\ anta^e. '
,, .

i .-» » .^
_

,
, l,\, 1, A 1 „ T ,... 1?....-.,. .1 ... ... (,.power at the Falls Mr. James IJeggs was called in lo

ii':.\]!S ()!• A WATlcu I-'.VMINI-; propose plans and specilications. This ijid not occur un-

til late in the auliimn of 1S77. The plans provided fir a

steam pump which would deliver 3,000.000 gallons e\er\'

tw'ent\-four hours. It is sutllcient to say here that at a

The summer ol' 1S75 was an (.xtraordinarih- dr\ one.

'I'his was the year w hen several of' the large cities nearly

A ciiAxoi: i\ M \\A(,i;.mi;ni'.

prohibited the use of water, exceijf fir the most necessary
,

"

,
'

1 .1 1 -i i-'
^, ... .

•. large expense Ine new power was put in .uul the Inuldmg
puri)oses. The sprlnklinii' ol streets, the waslniiL;' of '

, .
, ,

.
,

,• ^ i i>
' ' ; . erected o\er it under the suj:ierintendence ol -Mr. beggs.
wagons, the use ol lountains and "ardeii lio-e, with some

, , n ., •
1

'

1 c^ • ^ '

and for all IjIc \eais since has proved an efhcient aux-
other uses ot water were r. strictetl or prohibited. The ...

,

•'.
1 1 11

iliarv wlienever it has lieen neeileil.
Pass;iic Water Company were not compelled to resort to

these measures, but thev' ditl doubtless tresp.iss considera-

bly upon the kindly feeling of the S. ['. M. and piob.dilv In April iSjj a \erv radical change was made in the

overste])ped the rights which had been accorded to the mauagiMnenl of the Compain . The scats of all tin- <lirec-

Compaiiv. At any late. such a claim was made and was tors except that of M r. K\lc the president were vacated;

finally liijuidated at a heavy cost, .'^till the peojile ol' llie their places were taken bv men who had either as stock-

city had the water, and th;it wis satisfactory to them, w ho- holders or bondholders accjuired .1 large inteivst in the

ever might siiller in purse fir it. The year was a dry Companv . These new men were the late William Rv le.

one as has been said. Some entertained the fear that the who had in the earlv histoiv of the Company been a di-

Passaicriyervvasgraduallyfallingavvav.andth.it the fil- rector and oH'icci ; Mr. William .\. I ladden. of I ladilen iV

lowing year or ye.irs would be more trying than the pies- L'o.. N. ^'.. Mr. William II. I'ogg. of the China and la-

ent. pan Trading Co.. also ol'N. ^'. Hon. .'•^eth Low was also
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flcctcl. luit rcsio-ued lit-loir l:ikiii_;- his s^mI in ihc Ivianl. lliuic IkkI Iul-ii an nnldijkcd I'ur ini.Tcasc in tin.- cunsnnip-

IIi> jiiacc was tilled l>y Cr- (.Kclion (iftlu- latf John Shaw. ti.in of water and that it was •admitted that more strenii-

Mi-. Urown also resumed his seat in the Hoard, which he ons measures were now needed to insure the eit\ at^ainst

had some time before \aeateil. This ehan^e in the man- tlie p-issihihl\ol" a seareit\ct' sn])])l\ in the I'uture." 'idle

aj^ement was nuule necessary 1>\ reas ,n ol' the (iivmcial result ol' these inquiries and reports toy;ether with the

eml)arrassments whicli the CompauN had ^..tten intol>\ a knowledge on the part of the Companv that the additions

too free use of its money and credit, d'he new iioard were reipiii-ed proni|)ted immediate' action, and the Coni-
jjroj.-eded at on;e to t:ike nvjasures for reslorini;- the credit ])any at once contracted with W. (;.\ [. Watson tor a

of the Company, anil rescue il from the peril wliich faulty duplicate set of hori/onlal pumps the same as were al-

nianai^ement had produceil. It is not necessary to dwell ready used. These were ])laced without loss of time.

in detail on this part of the history of tlie Company. It About this time the Compam pnrcliased and jjlaced at the

may almost ijo without sayini;- that a IJoard of Directors pumpini; works the kir^e slivmi I'ULjine which had for a

such as were then in otlice. woukl be ipiite likely to briu'^- l(,n- time been lyin.i; unused at the .Vrkwriu'ht .Mill, now
order and success to a liuancial condition, when what was lJohert\ .V Wadsw .irlh's. At this time was also built the

needed was only a right use of the great lesonrces of the high chinme\ at the pumping works.

Company. This history \\-ould be cpiite imperfect did it These impro\emeuls w ere made after plairs ot' .\!r. |ames
fail to record that in this tr\ing time for the Compan\. the Beggs.

late W illiam R\ le, w'no as before named, came again into Till-: sion'i i;<iai> Ki;si;ii\oik.

the direction, ijnjved himself a tower of streui/th. Ilis t ti 1 . .- w ,1 1 1 r.i
^

_
-^ In the eail\ part of iS.S_|. the [.nnchase was made of the

clear head and persistent edi>rts were of the most \alued ,,,. „ .

"

, ,, ... 1, ,
• .,.,

' j)ioperty ni>w known as the .Stou\' Koad reser\-oir. 1 he
kind. lie used his ijosilion as a <lirector, as a lar""e credi- i- . .^ I c >\ t

• 11 .1 • 11 ,1 •

' -^
^ (liiectois ol tlie Lomp.iuv had cast longmg looks upon this

tor ot the Company, as intimateh connected in business ,,.. , ,

'

-i-i
• •' ', .> 1 •

1 1 1^
_

propert\ for man\ \ears. I his site and the Ingh lands
relations with other lar<_re creditors, and his own means as j,, ,

';
, ' ,'1

1 , m ii •

. i- .1^
_

then lielongmg to the late .Mr. llems, now part ot the
well in this efTort to make the restor.itiou of the credit ol" r , , . , . . , ,, 1.1 1 1 1l.amel (>ro\e (.emeterx, weie both selected as admirable
the ComijanN' a success. lie had able helpers certaiiih in , , 1 ,

'

, , -i-i 1 . 111
' •

_ ,. , .

sites tor what was needed. I he last n.anied could have
some ol the other directors, and tlie I'iist Xational liank 1

1 ,
• 1 -.i r,,i ,11 1i)een ohtained with little trouble, anil was m main' re-

gave imi)ortaiit aid to the elliirts of the manauement. .Slill
, •, I I I , ,1 ,1 r •

^

_
spects \ erv siiitalile. hut the other was solar superior in

a true statement calls for a record that a lai'fe measure of '

, , ,1 , c .1 t r
•

i
•

e\er\ respect, except that ol si/e. tiiat the C om])ain liesi-

tlie praise tor the rescue of the Coiiii>au\ from imminent
, , 1 , , 1 ,1 •

1 . ,1 1 . 11, • 1
'.

1
•

1

} ' fated to take aiutliuig but the best, and determined to bide
peril, is due to the late William i{\le. d'his statement is ., . ,• . ,

' ,1 ,
•, • 1 , 1 1 11 -i-i' then time in hopes tli.it it imghl be purchasable. 1 Ins oc-

permitted now th.it he has (with so main of tlKJse who i i /- i
• .1 • r ce x- . .-

' .... •' curred as before named, m the spring ol lSSj. .Vol tor a
were associated with him in this transaction) iiassed into r, ti 1 1 1

• .1
' ' vear alter this iKirchase was am work doiu' m the con-

the land wluav praises and blame are aiike unheeded. ", ,• , .1 i> • .1 r 11
' structioii ol the reservoir. During the tollowing vear

srii.L MoKi-. \\ Aii.i:. however file work of construction was put under wav and
The history of the Water Company. perlia])s of all water was completed in the most perfect manner as is so well

works, private or public, shows a conlinuons demand for know n to those who are experts In such w..rks. d'o Mr.
an additional sui)i)ly of water. lieiice, iiotwithstaiuling William Ryle the stiperiuteiident, and Mr. d". I". lioxsey

the additional jjower named above, onl\ a few years inter- the contractor, great credit is due for the manner in which
vcned before the necessity for more water seemed as great this noble work was eNcculed.

as before. Indeed so great was llu' ajiparenl need for a

more plentiful supph that the Hoard of' 'Ih'ade again took

t!ie subject up and appointed a commitlee to make a care-

facilities for supph ing the citv. 'idieir recommend
were ol an important character, and were accompanied elected in their |)laces. .Mr. John l<\le retained liis place

with the statement that some of the former ]5romises made as president. idiese gentlemen still constilnte the Hoard,

by the Company had not been liilK carried out. ,\ sup- with the e\ce))tioii that liie death ot' .Mr. i<\le, the presi-

plemental re|)orl made at file beginning of the next \ear, dent, made a \acancy in the i5oard wiiich had not been

staled that the Water Conipain were auaie of the grow- filled and coinpelle<l the election of a new president.

ing neeils of the city, that the\' had not been unmindful of This change in the ownership of the Compan\- brouglit

the re;|uirements, that a good de.d had been done, but that into its interest men of Large minds and large means.
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They had aheacK , as has hci-n bcfoiv named, grasped the a studious avoidance where it was possible, of any refer-

•reat idea of ulilizinj;- the waters ol" tiie Passaic river and ence to the hihors of tliose still lixiiiii-, and now connected

its tributaries with the almost limitless possibilities for the with the Company. A sliohl departure may be permitted

storao-e of water for the cilii-s of Northern New jersey. perha]5s. so lar as to name at least, Mr. William Ryle, the

Later on than the change thus referred to, the L;eneral present superintendent. M iieh of the jiresent elticiency of

public has throu'_;h the ni'Wspajjer press become aware of the present works, and nearly all of the watclifid care dur-

the purijoses of this combinafion. It is no less, so the \w^ the later years, over the reservoirs, pipes, gates,

statements are, than that throiiLch the \arious cor]5orations engines, hydrants and the score of other things pertaining

wliicb are more or less under their control, to sujjply not to the water supply of a city, may be credited to him. He

only the cities ol' Northein Xe\\ jersev, '•but lor t'urnish- has had the care growing out of the tlaily needs of the

ill"- New York C'il\ and Hrooklvn, when their demands Com|5any's work, and at midnight as well as ,-it midday

shall exceeil the (]uanlil\' obtainable tVom their present is \V(.nt to be summoned to meet the retjuirements ol some

somxes." It is not a part of the history of the Water iniexpected ;ind untoward mishap. This little allusion to

Conipanv to make further references to this great enter- him will not perhaps be gratifying to his modest estimate

iirise ; besides it is alread\ pu]ilishe<l more t'ulK than it of himseli", Imt he will llrst see it here, onl\ with the gen-

can be here. It is sullicient to sav, that the Passaic VN'ater eral reader, ami \\ ill lia\e to endorse it as best he may.

Conipanv have made la'ge and valuable contracts with the

cor])orations controlling the waters of the Passaic, which

give a guarantee lor the future supply for many years to

l\ MliMOIUAM.

The late President of the Conipan\. Mr. John R\Ie,

1 . .1 • , ^ ^^ i>,' .",; . „„,1 r'i",Tf,,,, i;i-,. \vas it is well nnderstootl intimately connected with it,

, not only to llirs cit\, hut to 1 assaic and l_litton like-

^,1 '
, 1

'

t ,,- ,. ,j, , i,t. ,;,,., 1,1,. ..t from the very first, but not fir that alone, but because of
1 hese ureat advantages, were onl\ oiilainahle .it .' '

come,

wi.se. „ - - - .^ .

_ .... .

1 i 1 , n .1 ti 1 , I'.t . ,,. , t, iK., ,„„„,1,, his equalKwell known wcn k m this city as a leader ot
large cost, but all the same the henelit comes to the people, i

.
_

, ,•
, -11 , , ii, ,.,-,.,t 1, .„,,fit.: men, a iilace is i>-iven here, to make a more enduring rec-

aiid generations to come will en|o\ the gieat henents, • i .-<
_ ...

, ,
, 1 .1 ,,,;t., r. ^t,,^ ord, of the resolutions placed on the minutes of the Com-

\yhen the schemers aud \yorkeis aie quite logotteu.
_

i

(I I
^" .\\"i> ((iMi'.wv,

paii\ on the occasion of his death.

EXTllAfTS FEIIM JIlNUTE.S, NoV. 14x11, 1SS7.

oped that i)ie\enled il. ( )pinions ha\e always varied as

to the ]iolic\ of till' citv becoming the owner of the works.

Several times during the history of the Company ]iro-
„j^j^ Hobart then stated tliat the objwt of the meeting was, that a-s

positions have been made looking to the aciiuiiemeiit o| the Hou. John Ilyle, the Presiileut of the Cumpauy, had lately died in

the works b\' the cit\. At times, there seemed to be a England, leaving not only a vacancy in the Board of Direetois, but in

near consuimnation of it: but some opposition was , lev el- the ortiee of the President of the Company, it w:is iitting that some

liroper memorial or resolution be jiassed by this Board, expressive of

their loss. Aud upon motion of Mr, Hoburt, seconded by Mr, Bell, it

was unanimously resolved that a committee of two pei-sous consisting of

and w hen the mailer was referred to the people theniseUes,
jj,-,^^ j^ ]5vown aud Edward T. Bell, be appointed to prepare and sub-

as was the case on more than one occasion, the decision niit to the next meeting of this Board, suitable resolutions, expressing

was ao-ainst the aC(|uisition. Il is pidbable therefore, that the sense of the Board of Directors at the loss this Company has sus-

ihe present condition of things will continue, and that the

cit\ of I'aterson and the adjacent city of Passaic will be
,. , .,1 ,1 .1 ,) w ^ (1 "Mr. .JiihnJ. Ihown then proposed the following resolution :

supplied w itli water by the Passaic \\ ater Company. ' '

, ,. ,. '
, 1 ,• , u . ., I il ,1 Wheueas, the painful iutelligence has reaclied us of the unexpected

It IS a matter ol congratulation to all concerned, lh,it ' ' "
, „ ,

tained."

Feom MiNiTES, Nov. ISth, 1S87.

there has been so good an underslandiug, so much id iiiu-

tnal forbearance and so little of irritation as there has

leal h of our esteemed Assoi'late Director aud President, Johu Kyle,

at, or near his toimer home in England, it is eminently tittiug that a

tnliute of respect should be paid to his luemory by those with whom
been, between the two cor])oralions so prominent, and so he lias so long associateil, and by whom his character and viruus are

intimalely connecled with the welfare cd' the city. , is are h.ld ni loving regard,

the city and the Companx . Of course it is uiiders|..od lli'^olml. That in the death of Johu Kyle this Company has been

. ^ .," . . . , ,11, ^-11 .1(1 ., f called 1111(111 to sustain the loss of one who as a director of the Company
that their interests are inuliial. hut still, that does not ' , . ., ,

. . . from its foiination, now ihirty-three years since, and its President tor
always insure the absence ol ninileasant attrition helween , , . , , ' , , . i i » , ; ;,,!.,,..,

I
^ many years last past, has ever shown an lutertst and devotion in its

large corporations. The lelallonshiii between the two ,ire success wbicli could only come from the early and constant devotion to

cpute well understood, bul il iiiav not be out cd ])lace to say iis welfare.

here, to the general leader, that the city is a large customer Jimdml, That the Board of Directors as individuals and as a bddy,

to the ComiKiny, paving fir lire protection and saiiKary '''»'"• ""^'i' ^iu'^ere symiiathy to his family, contideut that they will

,.,',,/. ,1 , • . ' liud the c( insolation which may well lie obtained, in looking back over
purpo.ses, while the Loni])aiiv ni.ikes large letuins m taxes

i i i

"

paid, and the willing devolement lo the people^ of Ihe citv'
''

).;,,'/),');''| ,',;', [Z foregoing preamble and resolutions be recorded

lor their use and pleasure, more than tvyenty-fiye acres of j^ (i,^, i„m„,t,s „f the Board of Diicctiws; a copy ot the same be traiis-

iiark. river and b.ills. This su|ierb spot has no parallel mitted to his family, and that they be published in the journals of the

in Ihe State and has been made free to all. city.

Upon the uuiiuimous adoptimi of the above, Mr. Bell then moved

that the Directors of this Comiiany attend the funeral of their late
lll\( 1.1 SION.

Little remains to he said. In this sketch there has been rresidcnt as a body, which was also adopted."
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THE END.

Except tor a lew statistical statements tins liisturv

ends here. Not si>. Imwever. the work ol' the Conijiam'.

This must si'o on ; tor exerv extension of tlie cit\' l)iin<;s

otiier reiinirements. These lia\e hitherto heen I'airh. per-

haps not alwaws cjiiite in time, iiut still I'airK met. I'he

present manai;;ers desire to kee]5 abreast with all demamls

made upon them as lar as possilile. As an illustration, it

niav be stated that the costs ot' last sear's extensions alone

amounted to $39,106.00.

.\s ma\ he su]i]3ose(l. the intei'ests ol' the L'om])an\ now
reiinire much superxision. The demantls upon it are e\er

increasintj. Its revenues and disbursements are sec-

ond onh to that of the citv itsell'. [l Is (pilte well inider-

stood that the interests of the Compan\ . unlike that ol'

man\- coriiorations, are two sided, for the lari^e obligation

of sujjphinij a peojjle with water. b<ith plentv and pure, is

an ever present responsibilitN .

The followinj^ arc some of the .statistics of the Company

Year.
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tcrwanls nbandiUK-d and the tracks taken up. Snbsc-

<liicntl',- t!ic conipanx Knill a line on Main street, troni

l5road\\a\- to I?areki\- street. In 1S76 the company was

reorji'anized niuk-r the name ol' the I'aterson iS; Passaic

Raih'oad C"om])an\ .

The I'ali-rson iV Liltk' I'alls Horse l{aih(jad Company
constructed a hue ahont iS-o tVom Main street and Broad-

\\a\. ak)nL;" l?roa<l\vav to the depot of the Midkmd railroad

compan\ ; the L;an^e was dilFerent from the tjaviije ot the

other loads. <k'splte the earnest endeavors of Mr. John J.

Brown to ha\ea uniform i^aiiji'e thn)U<4hont the eit\. In

iSyT the ci>m])an\ biiiU a line to Rixerside an<l suhse-

(|nentl\' one to Totowa. The history of the company is

the same as that of the Paterson cv: Passaic company: it

went down in the crash of 1S73 and was suhsetinenth re-

<)r<_;ani/.ed imder the name of the Paterson Cit\ Rail\\a\

Companx .

The charter of the Paterson & Ilaledon Tlorse Railn)a<l

Compan\ was olitained in 1S6S and some time alterwards

tracks were laid from Main street and P>roadwa\' to Hale-

don. The stock of the companx' was owned jirincipalh'

In the Passaic Water (_'onipan\ : snl>sec|uent]\ it jjassed

into the possession of General T. L). lloxse\ anda few

friends and some \ears later was tlie indi\idiial [^rojjertN

of Mr. (jarret A. Ilohart. who disposed of it to the Pater-

son City Railroad Company \\hich operated tlie Ilaledon

line for some years.

The consolidation of all the horse railroad companies

was allected <jn Max' 1. 1.S8S, the new companx taking the

title of the Paterson Railway (^'ompany and consistin;^

jirincipally of the stockholders in the old companies. The
Ljange of the Main and Willis street lines was chan<:;ed to

th.atofthe l>road\\a\ and Ki\erside lines and a lar<;e mmi-
her of im])ro\ements \yere made. The ride which had

hitherto obtained in the manap;ement of the horse railroad

com])anies was reyersed and the comjjimy waited until the

pojinlation demanded horse railroad facilities, '{"he corn-

pans built the line runnin'4' throULjh lieech and Clay

streets, connecting' People's Park \yith the centre of the

cit\ : it extended the Main street line a considerable dis-

tance I'urther south : it extended the Broadway line tc) the

Eastside Park and laid a larne number of new steel rails

and switches. It jnirchased a lar^e piece of property in

]?road\ya\ where commodious stables were erected and

spent a lar;j;e amoimt of mone\' in new rolling stock and

equipment. The incfeased facilities resulted in better

patronai^'e on the part of the p\iblic and at the jiresent day

a lartfe number ol' extensiye improyements are contem-

l>lated.

The company has in active operation nearh" Hlteeii

miles of roatl, not including' switches and double tracks.

On the Main street line cars are run every six niinutes. on

the IIaled<in. 'I'otowa and Beech and Clav street lines

eyery half horn' and on the rest i>f the lines every fifteen

minutes.

The otlicers of the company are:

—

(j . \. Ilolvirt. presi-

dent: llelmas Romaine. vice ]5resident : A. .\. Wilcox,

secretary: John J. l>rovvn. treasurer; llelmas Roniaine,

manager: M:itthias Pettigrew. superintendent.

-^-^^^



The Public Schools of Paterson.

By ORESTES M. BRANDS, Superintendent of Public Instruction of Paterson.

'.
-^i^i

M\^LTl\()V(i\l it is nut the purp.jsc <.f this sketch of

'i^^7thv iVoo piiliHc schiiiils of' I'atcrs.iii tu puseiil thcii'

''>^-\ liistiiry in ili-tail, it will nut he inappiuiiriatc to

lirctacc a descripliun ul' tliL-ir pit-sent \<\ luicl' alhision to

their past

—

their estahlishnient and ile\ elupineiit.

"Until 1H"27, tlicre was no free public school in I'atpvson or in the

present limits of Passaic comity. The Lef,'islatnre liail enacteil a law in

1820 looking toward the estahlishmeut of fret; ])opular eilncation, but

few communities availeil themselves of its jmivisions for niimy years.

In some c;ises township trustees selected teachers for what were called

the public schools, and a small tax was raised to helii ilefray the expen-

ses, but the [.arents paid the teacher a certain sum for each child's tui-

tion
;
the children of indigent families were of course taui,'lit free, if

tliey were willing to be distinctively known as 'pDor children,' as fi'W of

them were.

"A number of the pnl)lie.s|iirited citizi-ns r,f Patersim, beini^ of the

opinion that the t<jwn ou^ht to sujjport a free school, held a nuctin:,' on

Saturd.-iy, .\pril 7, 1827, and apjxiinti^d Marks \V. Collett, Di'. .lames

Warren, and .Abraham (Jodwin, Jr., a conmiittee to draw nji a memo-
rial to be ])reseuted at the town meeting the next Monday, recommend-

ing the raising by tax of .'JKHIf'ir school purposes in .Acpi.iikauouk

township, 'to be expended by the Town Connnittee, agreealiU' to the a<l

of 182(', in the education of poor cliildren of the township. '
* * * In

June the Town Ccmimittee met and allotted ^27r> to I'aterson and ^Pio tu

the rest of the townshii), a eonmnttee of prominent citizens being ap-

[lointed 'to take charge an<l select such chililnai whose parents were not

able to pay for their education • • • l;,.v. Mr. Gibson, a gradu-

ate of Washington College, Pemi. , was engaj^eil as a teacher at ^7-i per

quarter, he to liml his own fuel. During tlu' y<ar. I;(l sidiolars were

enrolled, 70 or 8U of whom began with the al|ihabet. The scliool was

visited at lenst once a week by some member of the committee."*

Such, then, wastlic lirst tVce public scIiodI of Paterson. its

ohjcct bcinu; niainlv cliaritahle in tliat it was estalilislied

tor the s])ccial henelit of those who were unalile to pa\ for

the edrication id' their chihiren. To-dav \\ h.it a chorus ol'

resentment would arise from the hundreds ol" class rooms ot"

the scliools of our l,ir;4e cit\, and from the homes ol" the

lliousands of cliiidren who are hein',; educated in tlicse

.schools, it" some one were so rash or ill-inlornied as to in-

timate tliat i)ul)lic education is a form ofpuhlic charitv .'

From one little school estalilislu'd lhr<iUL;li charilalile

motives and consistiuLf ol" a lew score chiidien, the maior-

'"IliMririmt Shclrii nf f^i-liiuiln in I'lilri-.ioii." Iiv WlUliiin .Scl.4(ir]. asm.

it\ of whom were le.irninL;' llu- alphaliet. has s])runo- the

w ell-oroaui/ed and ellicient puMic school svstem of which
the peopK' of I'.iteisnn lia\e i;iiod reason to feel proud.

Fifteen l.ii^e, w ell-e(|uipped. hrick luiildino's. a corps of
two hundn cl and t\\ i-nl\ trained teacln-rs. and an enrcdlment

ol tilleen thousand pn|iiK dui-ino' a year have succeetled the

little rented room, it-- sinj^le teacher, .and its handl"id of
pu|)ils dlstinctix ely known as "poor children.'" To-dav
these aie the schools of the peijple. anil in them the child-

ren of the rich and of the poor meet as eipials and recei\e

instruction which, ihou^li ahsoluli-U Tree, has lon>i since

ceased to In- re^ariKil ,is chaiilahle.

Not only are the schools free as reL;arcls tuition, luit also

in all school-supplies needed li\ the jnipils. The liest

school texl-liooks in all llie \aiious suhiecls co\ered In the

coiu'ses of iuslrnclion. I'lom the lowest to the hi'^hest de-

])artment. and e\c-n the pencils, pens, paper, and w ritinsj;-

liooks, are freely and al>und.intl\ su])plie(i li\ means of

I'unds annuall\ appropriated for the puipose hv the jioard

ol I'.dncalion. iJesides the outlit required hv the individ-

ual |)upils. the schools are well supplied with maps.
o'lolies. charts, and oilu-r apparatus essential to in-

struction. The ad\anla;4es ol' a imil'ormil\- of' text-hooks

and ol their lieini;' supplied at jjuhlic expense are so evi-

dent as to need lU) exploitiu'^ here, and in this particidar

the school svstem of i'aterson stands m the I'ronl rank.

—

free text-hooks not liein;^ supplied in all cities, hv an\-

means.

(uu; AVI/ \ riov.

The public school s\ stem ofthe C'itv of I'aterson. under

the jurisdiction ol" the Hoard of ICducation compri.ses I'ri-

mar\ . (iiannnai'. lliLjh. and Normal schools. Kinderojar-

teii classes are .illached to the I'iiniar\ 1 )e]5artnK'nl ot" the

schools, and a Manual Trainino sliop provides accommo-
dation lor the instruction in wood-work inij. etc., ol" the

liovsof the I liLcli school .nid of the liit^^her i^rades of the

(irannn.ir schoids. 'The manual tr.iinin;.;' fi-atuie llnds fur-

ther emhodimeni in the studv of form and dravvino' in all I'le

Ljracles ofthe schools, and in instt uction in plain sewiiit;. \c..
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for the "iirls, besides such methods of instruction as in any scliool which is at present located in the Hi^h school

particnlar train the senses or the hand to execute the liuildin--, recei\e instruction in tlie history, ijrinciples and

hehests of the mind in expression oi- delineation. methods of education, mental and moral philosophy and

school Government. 'I'he students lia\e practice under
C()ri;si:s or srii>\ .

. . , , ,
. ,

,
•

competent super\ ision. 1 Ins scnool i> imder the nmucdi-
Tlie course ot stud\- in the rrnnai\- scliools co\ers a o • •

i , u tt- i i i ii-
ate tlirection ot the 1 rmcipal ol tne llij^n school, ami his

|)eriod ol li\e vears. thai nl the (nammar schools lour i, , • • \
i

'
1

1 N- 1 ettorts are seconded i)V an ahle tranimjij teacher.
\ears, ol'the lli'4h scIuhi! three \ ears, and ol the \ormal •

'
i

•,,
i , .iAn\- ;4raduate ot the lliijh school ma\ he adnuUed to the

school one \ear. ^, '
i i i ,i r . 'i -^t i.Normal school: other applicants are admitted uijon pass-

In tlic I'rimarv and (irammar schools the course ulin-
. . .

i ^ ^ .i ^ ^ , i i ^
uil; an examination eiiuixalent to that taken hv iJjraduates

struction embraces reading, w ritiu',;'. spellni";, arithmetic, .'

i

" '

-i
. . ot the lli<j;h school. .\t the eiul ol the school year the stu-

rammar, •'eoirraphv, I . .^. histor\ , and ci\ il Lfovernment, ' "^-
i ._i

. . . ' tlents are sub|ected to a thorough examination bv the
nh\siolo''\ and h\<riene, and the stud\ ol torm and draw- „ , ^ „ " . ,. ,, . , . " .,
' • -

I i> • J->oard ot Ivxammers, on successtulh' ijassuii^ which thev
ill"-. I'romotions Irom urade to "-rade m the rrimar\-

, , ,• , ,- , " , '
i

'
. .; are awarded diplomas ol tjraduation and are tjranted "pn-

schools ari' made either whenever the prosiress ot pniiils .. /

, , ,
. mar\ certihcates as teachers,

warrants, or at the end ot tlie school \ear as a result ol an- ,.,,, ,- ,,,-, • ...
,

, ,
•

, 1

II ^^dl be seen Irom the tori;oin<4 that wise iirovision is

luial exaiumation, the latter l)eint>- the method wnich deter-
, . ,

,
. . ' .

'
, . . , ,.

. made tor the i^edatjoLjic instructKJii and traimn;,;- \earlv ot
mines ijromotions m the (jrammar schools, trraduation ,-,,,'',

,• i

' " ' ,-

'
. , IT- 1

1 1
' .a corps ol well educated vount^ women tor the purpose ot

from them and promotion to the 1 litrh scIkjoI, ijromotion ,. , , ,
" "i ^i .- .- .,

'
. . takiiiij the places made vacant bv the re^mjnalion ot others

in the latter and ''raduation theretrom. . ; " ,

or to meet the rei[uirements ot the cons.ant grow tn ot the

IMC. II siiiDoi.. school system. These \ounij; teachers are first appointetl

The Iliuh school embraces two cours.'s, a LCeneral temporarily, on probation ; if successful, they receive the re-

course of three vears coxerlu'^ subjects in lauijuaLje, litera- commendation of the Principals of the schools to which

tnre, science, mathematics, and industrial drawing-, and a they ha\ e been temporarily assi^jned, and upon a]5pr(j\al

commercial course of two \ears co\erin'4' business law. b\ the .Superintendent, t'ley are reL;'ularly appointed as

commercial arithmetic and bookkeepin;.;'. teachers. ^Vlthou;_;ii one year"s professional training is scarce-

^Vny pupil holdiiiL;- a certiticale of gr.iduation from a 1\' sulhcientlo fit all stu h-nts theoretically for the responsilile

(iramm. 11" schoiil. or an\ pcrsun wild shall pass an examln- and arduous dut\ ol teaching, yet our people are to be

;ition ei|ui\.ikiit to that to which graduites oftheCiram- congratulated upon having even one year's study and prac-

mar schools are subjected is entitled to enter the High tice of the art of teaching interposed as a condition to the

school and ma\ pursue either of its courses. Itis intended appointment <if an\ person as a teac'ner ot their children,

that the near fuluie shall witness a special eflbrt to mal^e In tliis respect Paterson stands in the front rank of the city

the Commercial course of tiie High school so thorough and scliool .systems of our country. It is true that not every

desirable as to induce main of both sexes to conlinue in young person who aspires to become a teacher, and takes

attendance and reap its advantages instead of terminating a course of instruction with that end in a iew. is endowed

tlieir school career on graduation from the Grammar by natiue with qualitities which best a<lapt her to fill

schools. acceplabU the teacher's office : but itis eijiially true that

Instruction in the High school is imjiarted bv the Ihin- die supply of si-called teachers would be imicli greater,

cipal and a corps of eight assistants, to each of wlioni are and xas'U inferior In ipiality. in the absence ot Normal

assigiu'd at least two subjects or stii lies, the [juplls cliaug- Training schools.

ing from one teacher and room to <jtliers to recei\e in- ( )tlier things being equal t!ie skill and general efiiciency

s'lnction. i5v this method instructors become experts in (jf the young teacher trained in the philosophy of edu-

presenting their s'pecial subjects, aiij tlie students receixe cation and methods of instruction and the whole supple-

Ihe benefits of the increased skill and knowledge of leach- mented by frequent advice, suggestion and discussion rela-

ers who teach subjects and n )t grades. tive to school management, exceeds immeasurably that of

one who has not been thus trained. A citv which

... makes pro\ ision for recruiting the ranks of its teaching
As t'le great mijoritv ol tlie iiiiidls leaxe scIkh .1 at the . , , ^

• . . i'-. , x- i
• , ,• \-

.
• • ' ' liirce t iron 'h tie mstrirnentahtv ol Norniil mslriiction of

conclusicm ol the Prim irv cmirs-, nr at the latest during , ,

^
n i .i .

"
n- •

i fthose to be enrolled in that corps, oders inducements
the ( iramnrir course, sijceial en b a\m- is in ide to gixethe ,. , , ,

•
i i i n

' " wlucli are alw.ns i)riiperlv considered and lullv appreci-
mstruction m these schools the most iiractical direction

, , " . 'ii . ., i . '

i- ti
' ated b\ paren.s w lo woul I lia\e the education ot their

11 )ssible, an 1 hence the course embraces oiil\ tliosL' studies ,.,, ' • , ,, ., i . i

. • c uldreii mtelhgentb conducted,
which are most essential, and t'lorou'di work is reuuirecL

' .MAM'AI. rijAixixc.

xoKM \i. St iiooi.. Pesides the occupations an 1 methods of the regular class

A Norm d school for t'ae ehic;ition an 1 training of ro mis of the schools, our training shoji is the scene of bu.sy,

teacliers is m.iintained bv the Board of ICdiicatioii and cci\- daih work and instruction. Here on anv school day may
ers one xear's course of stud\' and practice. Pupils in this be s.'cn classes of bo\s from t!ie High school and (iram-

l'i;l.\l\i:\ AXli I.KWIMAK SCIICIOI^S.
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mar sclmols (li^tril>llkll al Ihc \\ iirk-l>ciiclics prcpaiinj;'

••w urkiui;' iliaw iiii;>" tVcini wIiIlIi In lchisUucI the jnints.

niorticL-s. tenons, ek'., pcrtaininLf to the s|)ecial exercise in

hanil. ami ihiai iiroceedini;' to the nse ol the \arions to(j|s

requii!.'!! in it-^ peiiornianee. The instinetioii and practice

proceeds iVoni lessons in the use ol the tools and the sim-

plest lessons in sawing" and jjlaniiiLf of material to the con-

struction and tittiuL;' ot' joints, etc.. conuiion in carpentry

and joiners', and from lesson to lesson the pupils advance

to more complex work aiul to new fields lor the exercise

•of thoutfht and acquired skill. Exactness of drawinij and

measurement, and care in the pert'ormance of the \\ork.

are seen to he so necessar\' to the prexention of error and

conse(|uent liotchcrv, that jjupils become impressed with

the importance of close, careful calcidation and concentra-

ted attention, and thus the faculties are cultivated. .\ll

lack of care, of reflection, hears its legitimate fruit, and the

incautious pupil has in the spoiled, misshapen material

hefore him an evidence that success and peifection are to

he found oid\ in, and as a result of care and thou^Iit. and

"that lackiuLj these his attempts ha\e natnralK ended in

failure. lie has recei\"ed, and. in all pr(ihaliilit\ . been

beneliti'd li\ a lesson in caution and painstakini;". ami I'e-

fiection supplements the whole in future endeavurs. It is

not difficult to illustrate how. liy context, such a ]>npil

liL'Comes a more thonL;'htful. painstakiuL;' student ot arith-

metic, of j^eometrv. of lannuaL^'e. of L;eo'^iaph\ , etc.. and

that not onl\ his hand, hut his judi^nient as well, is lieiuL;

trained, educated. A;j;ain. wliile t!ie learning ol a trade is

not tlie objective point in this feature of manual training.

.opportunitv is given students an;l their parents to discover

the genius, or lack ol' it. exhibite<l In' contact with me-

chanical emplo\ nient. It' it he discovered that sluilents

have taste for handicraft, and native facilitv in the manipu-

lation of tools and materials, these mav serve as a guide to

the choice of occupation to be ado])ted on leaving schools.

If indeed the vouth possesses mechanical genius, it will be

far lietter that he become an expert meclianic or arli/an—
.t'lal he follow the occujjation for which he has naluial

aptitude and which through training will achieve success

in life—than that he become vvliat the ordinarv temlencv

of the education of the schools has heretot'ore induced. /. c.

Hi f(jurt)i-rate physician, clergyman, lawyer, or teacher.

Kixiii:ni, AIM i:n.

The Kindergarten i-~ one of the most striking illustrations

ol the ellect produced bv the ])roeess of adapting the instruc-

tion, in its maimer and matter, to the voung child's nature

an<l capacity, .\lthough it has not been found entireh prac-

ticable to ado, )t full v and exclusivelv the Kindergarten meth-

ods in tin- lowest grades of our schools, vet such a modifi-

cation ol' these methods have been so introduced as to

greatly ameliorate the condition ol' the vonngest pn]5ils

while in the class roonrs. The little ones are provided

with verv Irecpient changes ol' emplovnieut for head and

hand, ami thus even among the vduugest pupils we have a

genuine incorporation of manual training adapted to their

mental and phvsical wants—an alteration of apparent

|)la\ and more abstruse occupation, all having .in objective

point and being under the enlightened contnd of the

teacher, who merelv causes that contiul to be so far felt as

loi)reveiit undue t'reedom of action. The ordinarv lowest

grade primary class is decidediv objectionable, because it

assumes that verv Vdung children are capable of remaining;

emploveil upon ••studies" exclusivflv . and compels them
to remain conlined to these twice as long as thev should

be. it wise regard lor their mental and phvsical well-being

were the standard of estimate. 1 lappilv I'or the lillle ones,

tlie adoption of Kindergarten methods in the schools of

raterson has done much to ratiouali/e objectionable condi-

tions, anil In this we claim I'avurable consideration in esti-

mating the value ol our local school svstem.

SteadiU. I'rom vear to vear. our svstem of schools has

improved. Modern and philosophic methods in manage-

ment, in Uachiiig. in disciplining and controlling ])upils,

are continuing to replace those ot' a period during which

all these wire entrusted to those whose chief ipialilication

was a\ ailabilil V . lint we recogni/.e that this manifest im-

provement, this almost n-volntion, has not been the work

ol' an individu.al in anv of its phases of progress. Manv
earnest and iuudligeni workers have, i'rom time to time.

placed their shoulders to the wheel, and the result of their

ellcirts. each supplementing that of the others, has been to

givi- to our large and rapidlv growing citv a school svslcm

of which no P.itersonian need feel ashametl, though still

seeking fin" its further improvement.



Paterson Business College.

»»V'>. r -^ • 'i ^

'f'i' /'\^^ I't tlu- must inipoi taut L-stahlishinL'nts in

'Zk'.-' \jF the cit\ . ami one cuntriliuliiiL;' matcrialh- to the

-, ,^{2^- success ot merchants, maniitacturers and oth-

''^^a,'*JKs' ers, is the eclticational institution in charu"e

of Mr. (ieo. VV. Latimer. Tlie eihication

k'^^tf, of business men is especiallv (lemamled in

this countr\-. ^\11 the powers and attain-

ments and manliood of the Ameiican busi-

ness man are hiid under contrihntion in e\er\ (hiection.

Tlie supcrvisiiiii ot liis Inisiness recjiiires him to emplo\

bookkeepers and clerl<s. to whMni are relegated the

iriinor details ; but these \ery iletails are ot supreme impor-

tance to the merchant or manutactmer and imless he lias a

thorough business education himself he is tre(|uentl\- to .1

greater or less degree dependent on his clerks. The bene-

fits ol' a good business training are consequently apparent

to all. The work (jf a business college is snpplemeiitar\-

to all other schools, of whatever kind. It is broadly and

emphaticallv a professional school and although the techni-

callv educated business man is not recognized as belonging

to the learneil professions, it is not necessarily because he

is not learned. The tune to acquire a knowK-dge of busi-

ness forms and cust<jnis is before entering the coiniting

room, as the attention of those in charge is taken up b\

luore important matters which cannot be laid aside ti i the

rudiments of an entr\- 01 the forms ot a bill or receipt are

explained. Hnsiness has been brought down to an act-ial

science and must be treated according to sc entitle princi-

ples which can hardlv be learned dnring the hnrr\- and bus-

tle of mercantile lile

imbued with the idea that Pateisun needed such a school

Air. I-atinier in 1S76 establislied the Business College.

Mr. Latimer had been engaged in teaching for manv vears

and his ser\ ices ,is an expert accountant had been in great

demand. He was certaiid\ well (-[ualified for the under-

taking and that he has succeeded is ampl\' e\ideuced b\-

the progress made since the establishment ot" t!ie college;

that his methods were appreciated is shown li\- the fact

that students IVdiu considerable distances are attending his

institution ; the superior excellence ol" his training is testi-

fied to b\ the tact that he h.as mi't with no ri\als in the

Held which he has so abl\ and successl'ullv occupied.

The aim of his school is to (iualif\' those who come Irom

pri\ate aud public schools with no idea of business to do

business inlelligentlv either for themselves or for others.

Aud e\en those who ha\ e had some experience in business

ma\ with achantage take a commercial coiu'se specially

adai)ted to their circumstances. Besides this the needs of

another class are supplied ; young men who through

neglect or want of earU' opportimities recjuire iustructiou

in special studies. Particular attention is given to train-

ing students in the use of the vernacular. If there is anv

one thing more than another that the average school bov

is wofullv deficient in it is language—grammar, spelling.

tVc. The careful iudi\idual superx ision of the students"

wcirk and the uatiu'e of this work make it possible to cor-

rect this fault to a greater extent than can be done in aii\-

other class of schools. It is not alone the fact that the

branches taught are practical \vhich commends this school

to the i)ublic, but more especially the watchful and indi-

\idual training that each student receives. This is the

oulv wav in which a business course of stud\' can be

taught successfulh . When conducted bv means of class

instrnctii>u at the best it can be oulv superticial work,

likely to gi\e incorrect ideas, which will be made apparent

al'terwards in that costliest of" schools, experience. .V

business educaticju is tiKi serious a matter to be trifled

w ith : tlieie are al\\a\s likeh to be base imitations of a

good thing, and the counterfeits are in themselves e\ i-

<lences in proof of the worth of the genuine article. It

t'leref'ore behooves a voimg person who is ready to ])nr-

sne a business course ami be fitte<l lor active life to go to

headquarters, to an institution with the prestige that

comes from work well and honestly done during many
\ears. .s^uch an institution is Mr. Latimer"s I'aterson

Hnsiness College which has long lieen and will ever

contiim,- to be tlie centre for the preparation of our \ outh

tor business life.

The I'aterson Business College oflers superior advan-

tages in the following respects:

—

1. In everv department of mathematics, more particu-

larlv in rapid calculation, and the method of teaching it to

others.

i. Rapid business writing and the manner and method
of presenting it to the student so that good writing is the
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rule in hunks and papcis (if c\ltv student. One of" the

lirst ()ualilications that reconiniend a Nouni,; person who is

set'kin;^' an openin;^' in business is a ;_;()od business hand-
writin;,;. not a scho(]l-bii\ iiaiid. but an eas\ iill'-hand sl\le

combined with rapidit\ . Mi. Latimer has been eniinentiv

sueeessl'ul in <levelopin>;' sneh a sl\le.

^. l>ook-kee]iin;_( In siuL^le and double enlrw simplilk'd

and ehieickiled in sneh a mamier that the stnik-nt is inter-

ested at onee. the science made ek'ar. .and all the modern
labor-saviny; methods introduced and I'ulh comprehended.

-|. Idle colletje hall is ])leasaiit. heallln and commodi-
ous, and the furniture and Hxtures substantial, comt'ortable

and coiueiiient.

5. The iuslilulion li.is a ripnlation tor sending' out

vounji' men tlioroui;-hl\ prepared for business and therefore

has the conlidence and respect of the comnuiiiit\-.

( )ne of the i;reat ad\antaL;es of tlu- cidle^e is that a ihor-

()Uj;h business education is actpiired b\ actual business

transactions b\- means of the colletje bank, the insurance

department, the jobbiiiL;'. wholesale exporting;' and import-

in!4'. each of which does actual business and has coiies-

])ondents in a number of cities in the conntrv . ]-^ach stu-

dent is obliged to keep his accounts correct in whatever

department he ma\ be ( JiuratliiL;'. for the reasmi that a

IriendU business competition here exists anioiiL;" the stu-

dents, just the same as in actual business alfaiis between

nn-rchaiits. ICach student is supposed to be in earnest.

'riie\ are Ireateil like men anil are supposed to act like

men eiiirai^ed in the serious alkiirs of life. In this \\a\ the

business abilit\- of the student is raised to the hi^^hest

.standard. The course of studs embraces book-keepiiiii'.

penmanship, business arithmetic, correspondence, com-

mercial law, lan<i;uat;e, practical ijrammar. spelling;- and

definition, ]5aiiiamentar\ practice, lectures on current top-

ics and in fact all branches pertainin;^- to business atfairs.

The ])ractical department consists of the llrst national

bank, commission house, insurance, jobbing;, mauufactur-

\\\% and transportation. Lectures on business allairs and

.current topics .ire fVeciiientlv deli\ered.

^\ notable feature of this college is the increasiiiL;' iiiini-

licr of youuLC ladies in attendance. In these practical

times a busiiu'ss education is nf L;reat \alue to sonni; la-

dies as well as to \iiunii' men. I'liis fact is beiiiiinin^ to

be a]3preciated. ll ladies di'si re t^ood situations as book-

keepers, cashiers. i\;c.. thev iniisl thor(iUL;lil\ prepare

tliemscKes for these positions and the college alFords lust-

class opportunities fordoing- so. And even il" the\- do not

intend to put the knowled;4e to iiniiu-diati- use it is desir-

able tliat t'lex have a llirn'ouijli business education, so that

whatever happens thev mav have the abilitv to sup]5ort

llieinselves. It does not iiecessarilv tollow because a

\oim^- ladv takes a business course of studv that she in-

tends to be a bool^-keep^•|. ll is the best kind cif educa-

tion s!ie can have, far better than one that is mere embel-

lishment: tor it isof.i practical nature and c|ualifies her

to lake care ot heisell' in case It becomes necessarv . lie-

sides this. thor(Ju^h instruction is ^iven in the essi-nlial

Enylish branches.

I he business course' can be coiil]ileted bv attiaidiiij;' ev e-

nin'4 -esslons and the collei,ft- diploma secured upon pass-

in;4' the final exainiiialion. The i-venintj sessions, \vhich

are enlirelv disiiiul iVoni the dav sessions, are designed

tor the instruction of men. woiiuai and vouth. w ilhoul re-

gard to ai;e, who are enL;.i;4ed diirini;' the dav in ollices

and in various kinds uf business, but wish to secure a

practical education ih.it will eiiahle them to obtain better

positions and liiL;"her pav . ihe exercises are conducted in

such a inanner that no embarrassment is experienced bv

anv stiidenl who is earnestlv endeavoring to improve op-

[joi tuuities. Tlu- sessions are hehl live eveniiii^s of each

week and the hours of iiist ruction are from seven to nine.

Mr. Latimer has reci-ivt-d numerous complimentarv let-

ters from persons now enL;aL;i.'d in the active piirsuit.s of

life who inllu'ir earlier v ears altende<i the Husincss Col-

le<;t'. ,\ few of' these are com|)iled in the Collej^e Cir-

cular, a bcautil'ullv illustrated pamphlet, which is issued

annual! V.

^m
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By JOHN T, HILTON, Adjuiant First Battalion, N. G. S, N. J.

"W'lu i.-annot wc lia\e :i ijodiI niilitarv conipain' in Pat-

crsdii.-" icinarkcil Saiiiu(.-1 \'. S. Mu/zv to Joseph W.
Coii^don in tlic tall of 1879. "W'c conhl il" \\ c only had a

financial liackin;,;-, for it will take quite a sum to start it."

answered ?vlr. Couii'don. Several eoiu ersations took

place between them and other citi/eus of Paterson, and

when Mr. W'ni. .Stranj^e told Mi'. Con^don that if he

would n'et the men and take holil of the movement, he,

Mr. .Stranj^e, would see that the inone\ was raised, the

movement at once assumed form.

Mr. Conu'don was a man of t;oiid executixe al)IIlt\. and

an ex-member of the lld Regiment, N. G. S. X. }.. and

he went into the moxement with his characteristic enerL;\-.

From the number of voimij men who were anxious to ljo

in a militar\ companv, he soon saw that at least two f^ooil

companies could be formed, and when the first formal

nieetiuL; was called in Pope's Hall in Market street, on

December lyth, 1S79, it was foimd that ai)out 100 had

signed the roll, .\tter transactint; considerable business

the meetiut; was adjourned until lauuar\ J^d, iSSo. at

the Sundav scliool rooms of .St. Paul's Episcopal L'luu'ch,

corner of I'^llison anil Church streets. At this meeting; it

was decided to form a halfallon of t\\ o com|)anies. ami the

name of the orLjanizatiou to lie the Paterson I, inht (iuard.

This was the parent ortjjauization of the I'irst Battalion

N. (j. S. X. |. The Paterson I.i,L;ht (iuard was to be an

independent mililar\ and social (U'^ani/alion. ownini; their

own uuilcjnu. arms and equipments. Some ."f-f.^oowas

subscribed for the purchase of the lattei'. the admission

fee of $25 (or laeh nuanber purchasing;' the I'ormer. and

the uuit'orm to lie the personal |)ropert\ ol' each member.

The m.ilorm consisted of' ;..;re\ coal, suilalilx tiimmed,

dark blue cloth trousers, a seal skin shako with ])om])ou,

and a icLJidation falii;ue cap, for drills, .'-'eal skin knap-

sacks, and SpriniL;lield rilles. z,i calibre, with nickel jjlated

barrels were jjurehased, and with the belts and plates w llh

the monogram P. L. (i.. was rather a show \ and strikin;^

unlf >rm. and eijuipments to match.

.\t the lanuarv meetiny; an election was held lor a com-

mandant and line officers. Mr. Congdon being electeJ

Major.

Washington Ilall was engaged for a drill rooni. and

three rooms in the same building were rented as an ar-

morv, officers and companv rooms, and wei'e fitted up lor

those purposes in a suitable and substantial manner.

On Ianuar\ 31. iSSo. Major Congdon issued his first

orders and as the\' clearlv state the object ol the organiza-

tion, the line, staff and part of' the non-commissioned staff

oflicers. I give them in full.

HeaUiJCARTEKS, "PaTEESON' LiclHT GI-'AEI>."I

1'atekson, N. J., .Jan. 31st, ISbl). )'

(IfIll-nil Onhrx, Ko. 1, .sW., 1880.

I. In pnrsnaiicn of an election helil ou the 23(1 iust., the uuilersigL-

ed lii'reliy assunics cnmuiand of this Battalion.

II. It is believeil that, in the organization of the Paterson Light

Gnard, the gentlemen 'who have euroUeil themselves have thus entere:!

njinn what they consider to he the discharge of an important ijnhlic

duly, that of afl'ording additional protection to the lives and property

of the people of Pateisou ami are furthermore actuated by the worthy

desire of jromoting a spirit of public [iride iu a railitaiT organization

of commendable discipline and drill. While this association has not

l)eeu I'ffected hy the process of enlistment in the National Guard of

New Jersey, it has been entered into with uo feeling of disresjiect or

disaffection toward the citizen soldiery of this State, or the able officers

who command it: but, ou the contrary, with a desire to receive from

the State authorities such acceptance as shall invest the Pateisou Light

Giianl with ihc dignity and lesponsibility that will constitute it the

uiilitary piutectiou of this imiioitant municipality. It is intended to

represent no especial cUi-'s of society, sect, or nationality; nor doe.s it

acknowledge ideutificatiou with the interests of any particular poitiou

of this community as against another. It is urged, therefore, that

every man enrolled should regard himself as bound, by every consid-

eration of duty and honor, to conform to the true character of a sol-

dier while in luiiform, sujjportiug ou all occasions his dignity as a citi-

zen and his reputation as a gentleman. For only as such can he ex-

pect to merit the approval of the military authorites of the Slate, or

wiu the respect and confidence of the citizens of Pateisou.

III. 'Ihe Icillowiug elections aud apiioiutments, to till origiual va-

canciis, are hereby announced:

Co. A.— Captain, .James Beggs.

1st. Lieut.—Jno. H. Berdan.

2d Lieut.—W. H. H. Stryker.
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Co. B.—Captain, Chus. Curie,

1st Ijieut.—Alex. T. Groser.

2<\ Lieut.—John T. Hilton.

Staff.—Adjutant, Jas. luglLs, Jr.

Qu;u'termiuster, Jno. H. Hiuillc.

Commissary, Albert Tilt.

Pajiiiaster, k. S. Allen.

Juilf^e Advocate, Geo. S. CbiswuU.

Cliai)Uiin, Rev. Clias. D. Sliaw.

Surgeon, Geo. W. Terriberry, M. D.

Asst. Surgeon, Tbeo. Y. Kiuue, W. D.

Sergeant Major, Jos. Mosley.

Quarterma.ster Sergeant, A. I). Wiululd.

Commissary Sergeant, Wm. W. Evans.

IV. Company iliills during February will be held at 8 n'oloi-k P. XI..

on Tuesday, 3d, Wedues.lay, lltb, Tuesday. 17tb, and Friday, 27th.

The officers (including stall) will meet for theoretical drill ami instruc-

tion on Friday evening, February Gtli. For the present no visitors will

be allowed in the Aiiuory during drills.

V. From this date members will be reijuired to answer to the Court

Martial for all delinquencies ami aliseuces from drills.

V'l. Until further order's Commandants of Comjjauies will dri 1 their

men in the "School of the Soldier" as far a.s the Manual of Arms

(Upton, jjageSO. ) They will detail men to serve temporarily as Ser-

geants.

VII. All who have not yet procured their uniforms and equipments

will apply for them at once to the Quartermaster. Until the .\rmory

lockers are in readiness, men will keep their uniforms, etc., at their

homes. They are to be worn only on drill or parade, except by per-

mission of the Commandant.

VIII. Men desiring transfers from either company to the other will

make application at once in writing to their respective Captains.

By order of

Jos. \V. C0K<lD0N,

Major Comminiiliiif/.

Jas. Isglis, Jr., Adjntnnt.

Captains Curie and Bcggs ; Lieutenants Gnjser, .'^li\kcr

and Hilton; Adjutant Inglis, Surgeon Terriberry. and

^Vssistant Surgeon Kinne; .Sergeant Major Mosle\ , and

Coniniissarv .'^ergeanl ICvans. were veterans of tlie war of

llie reliellion, and a numher of veterans were non-conniiis-

sioned ollicers and privates in the two companies.

The organization at tliis time numbered about i Jo, at

least filtv percent, of whom were merchants, niainifaclur-

ers, clerks, salesmen and professional men. the balance

representing the various industries of the cit\

.

.\s the months rolled aiound il became the seltU-d con-

viction of the olliceis aiul a large numlier ol" the men, that

the organization would be of more service to the commun-
it\ , and the State, if engrafted as .\atiunal (iuarilsmeu in

the .State service. Negotiations were pending with that

end in view, when on the first Sundav in May, 1S80. a

homicide on Garret Mountain le<l to a ricjt in that \icinit\.

(jreat excitement prevailed. .\earl\ all the olliceis and

members flocked to the arnior\ and asked to be led out to

help suppress the riot and restore peace, but Major Cong-

don knowing the law in such cases, informed the members

that he was powerless to lead them out as a military com-

pany ; as being an inde])eii(lent organization they were not

recognized bv the State authorities, and could onlv go as

individuals as part of a Sheritl's pos.se. Order was re-

stored in a few liours by conve\ ing the originator ol" the

troubli- In .Ww ail^. and then came a fiisilade against the

organi/ation from the dail\ newspapers. 1 iijust and

uncalled for criticisms were mack-, and in one case were

replied to b\ Major Con'_;ilon, which [jiit the matter prop-

elh before the public as follows:

To t/ie /-Jdifor of 'J'/u- Smi:

Sir:—Injustice to the members of the Paterscm Light (iiiard, per-

mit me to correct what appears to be a misappreheusiim on the part of

the reporters who furnished the account of the riot in this city on Sun-

day last, as to tlu' military rhtiiacter ami eiUciiucy of that organi-

zation.

The battalion was very r<'ceutly formed. It luus been in existence

just three months. It has bad but twelve drills; only six of them with

rilles. The men have not Imm/u instructed in the tactics as far as 'load-

ing and tirings." It is no part of the State militia. Its enlistment pa-

pers are not yet in readiuesss for the mustering officer. .Mthough

cartridges were some time since purchased, they were lield on order in

New York, because on the admission of th(^ battalion in the National

Guard, a different cartridge would be supiilii'd by the State.

Its services were offered without cartridges to Gen. Plume, and lie re-

plied that the battalion could serve only as a Sheriff's posse. The
Sheriff declined the proffered services because the men were unarmed.

The Sheriff', the Chief of Police, the Mayor, and the City Counsel all

approved the course of not bringing out the battalion unarmed, ten-

der these conditions was not discretion the better part of valor':"

Jos. W. CoNoooN, ('oniiwi/if/,iiif,

P.\iEi:.soN, May 3, 1880."

Major Congdon's course was endorsed by high militarv

authorit\, and (iovernor (ieorge B. McClelkni, ex-Com-
inaiiiler ol the .\rm\ of the I'otomac, considered the sub-

ject of so much lm[)orlaiice that hi- had the follow ing or-

der issued :

St.\te of New Jeksev, )
OEFIOE OI' ,\i).u:tant Gexeiial, -

Trenton, .May IItu, ISSIJ. )

Hi iicnil Orders .^'». (1 .

The fullow-iug paragraph from the statute laws of this State is pub-

lished for the iiifiu-matiim and guidance of all concerned.

"In case of any brc^ach of the peace, tumult, riot or resistance to

process of this State, or appreb<!ision of immeiliate danger of the
same, in any county or city of the State, it shall be lawful for the may-
or of city, or sheriff of such county, to make application to the (.'om-

mauder-iu-Chief for military aid of the National Guard."

It will be noticed that in case of any apprehension of darger from

riot, certain civil otlieei-s may legally ajijily to the Governor of the

State by telegraph at the executive ehambei's at Treutou, for the mili-

tary aid of the National Guard. 'J'here is no authority for them to call

upon any other olli<'ial of the State for that purpose, there is no au-

thority fi>r them to use any military organization not in the National

Guard, to furnish them aid, there is no authority for any such organi-

zation to attempt, by force of arms, to suppress a mob. In the mean-

time it is the duty of the civil officers of the city and county, while

they may call for aid as herein stated, to fully cxliaiust the po'4'ei-s con-

ferred iipim said officials in the "Act to prevent routs, riots ami tum-

ultuous a.s.semblies," before the final appeal is made to the stern inter-

ference of the military arm of the State.

By order of C<mnnaiider-iii-Chief,

Wu.i.iAM S. SriiVKEK, Atljiiliiut Gciunil.

Olliri.d:

S. M. Dickinson, AminfiDit Adjiitniil Hcmrid,"

,\s one of the leading p;ipeis sl;ited, the ;il>o\ e order

had "olivious reference to the recent disturbance in P;iler-

son, and the action of the 'Light (iiuird' on that occasion,

wliich is now clear was not onl\ judicious, but the onl\'

action llie\ could have taken ; to li;i\e gone out .is ;i mill-
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z;itic)n ceased to i-xisl. \\n^\ llieii 1iol;;iii tin- real

iiisroin oi- riii; i ii;m i; a r ialkin, n. o. x-J-

tarv organization on that occasion l.eini,^. as stated in this niissarv per company = lO: Line OfHcers. 30: I'ield,

order conlrarx' to hiw ." Stall" and Xon-Coniniissioned .Staff. Jo
:
.Supernnnierai y

This riot iiastened the niiisterin-- in of the IV.ittahon in ( )tlicers, i j : IJand Drnni Corps. So
;

total. 842.

the Slate service, and on Ma\ j:;th. iSSo. t'ne fornial nins- The writer, who has seen hundreds of regiments, both

ter took place in the Washington Hall drill ro<,ni. The in active service and National Guardsmen, has never seen

Paters')n Liijht (inard a- an independent military op^ani- a better one. The camp at Yorktown was an ideal as

well as a real one. and the discipline was excellent.

The V . .S. Centennial Commission notified Gen. (iruhh

that a siKer vase costing $1,000 mannfactnred by TiHiuiy

'{"he Battalion was mustered into the State service on
^V Co., of Xew York, was to l)e presented by the commis-

May J5, iSSo, by Lieut. Col. (i. IC V. Howard. Inspect- sioners. "to the regiment or battalion which should, dur-

orofthc 1st IJrigade. as Mustering ( )llicer, 121 men be- ino- the entire encampment, present the best military ap-

ing nuisteretl. The line otKcers were commissioned June pcarance." The review held by the President of the

15th; Major Congilon July 15. and the stall' at \ari<ais United States on this memorable battle field was a grand

dates from July 27 to Septemlier 5th. the only changes si^ju. and from the applause gi\en to the New Jersey bat-

from the rosti-r of the I>iglit (iuard being the election of talion on its march, it was evident that the fine appear-

I si. Si'igl. Aaron \'. 11. Doremus as jd Lieut, ol Com- ;|„^.^. .,,,,1 soIdicrK bearing of the cn-ganization hatl won
l)an\ .\ in jilace of Win. H. 11. Stryker: the promotion the approval of all who saw it. A committee of regular

of .Surgeon Terriberry to the ISrig.ide stafl", lea\ iug the arm\ otlicers acting as a board of inspection notified the

position of Surgeon \acant until Seiitember 29, iSSi.and commissi(}ners that New Ierse\"s I'rovisional Battalion

the appointment of C. F. W. M\ers as .\ssistant .Surgeon. \scre entitled to the \ase, and it was presented to the or-

.Surgeon Terriberry acted as .Surgeon of the iKittalion dur- ganlz.-.tion in front of the old !Moore house. The liattal-

ing the rifle shooting that year, however, by reijuest of i,,,,. which had gone to \'orktown 1)\ the way of Haiti-

Major Congdon. more, and from there to ^'orktown bv steamer, retm-ned

The first formal paiade of the battalion was on Memo- home li\ the route of the I'otoniac River and Washington,

rial l)a\. iSSo. when it acted as escort to the local (i. A. ( )n arri\ ing in Washington the battalion paraded through

R. Posts. some of the principal streets, and were re\ ievxed liy the

On Dec. jSth. of that year, at the unxeiling of the Statue (General of the Army. W'm. T. Sherman. The citizens

of Maj. Gen. Philip Kearnev in Military Park. Newark. and those members of the battalion wlio had not lieen on

the battalion made iN debut with the Brigade. The tile trip, tendered a line reception and banquet to the

,\rm\ and Nav\ |ournal in commenting on that parade. \ orktown contingent.

.savs, '-The First Hatlalion of Pater.son, ^SLijor Congdon The \ase on the route was in charge of a guaril of

with a start'of six oflicers. well inonnled. and two compa- honor. Color .Sergeant Florian Oborski of the First Bat-

nies sixteen full files, was thiid in line. The battalion talion being one of them, and it was subsequently present-

was well equipped, their seal skin sliakos. liandsome cd to tlie LcgislalLU'c, while in session. Lieut. .Vjigus of

knapsacks and leather leggings adding to their line ap- -i-d Regt. and Lieut. Hilton of the First Battalion, acting

pearance. The marching and alignments of the comjja- as the vase bearers, at the presentation. The Legislatm-e

nies were splendid, and notw ilhstanding the cold weather subsec|uentlv \ oted a medal to ever\ member of the Pro-

file manual of arms on the march was of an excellent de- \ isional iiattalion. in commemoration of New jersev's

scription. The battalion was tlie best organization in the achievements.

column ami iie(|nenfly applauded." The next parade outside of Paterson that the First Bat-

On September 20tli. iSSi.the battalion again ]5araded talion took part in. was 011 Memorial Day. 1SS2, when it

w ith the I'>rigade in Newark, at the (Jarfield oliseiiuies. paraded in New ^olk. and was tlie guest of Hawkins

In this year the Legislalure authorized the (ioxernor \'eleran Zoua\ es. formerly the c,tli, N. \'. \'ors. Capt.

"to organize a Provisional I'afialion composed of compa- Curie's old regiment.

nies selected from t!ie whole l>.i K of" the National (iiiard The Zouaves hail a medal struck oil" to commemorate

for their (jroliciencv in drill and discipline and sildierK thisexent.

bearing, neatness in appuliitments and equipments, to be i'lie ,\rmv and Xa\\ lournal savs fif this jiarade :

designated bv inspection and compelitixe drill." to lepre- ••Conspicuous and deser\ ing of special comment Icu' their

.sent the st.ate at the centennial ainii\ ersarx (if the sm ii-n- handsome and soldierly appearance was the Paterson

der at ^'(n•kto\\n. \'a. Light (luard of .New |erse\. \\lio well sustained the high

Potli conqKinies. w ith their ofiicers. were designated as repulation wim li\ them at ^'orktown.'"

two of the ten coinpaiiies to form this battalion, and Major ( )n lunei; ol this \ear. the whole brigade had a field

Congdon was appoinli'd a special aid on the stall' of" t!ie <la\ at .''-antiago Park on the b.anks of the Pas.saic Ri\er.

coiimiandant. Col. and !!re\ . Prig. (Jen. E. Hurd (iiaibb. Dining the sham battle, which was a part of the exercises,

The Yorktown Battalion consisted of 10 companies 32 Private Win. E. Meller of" Comijany B was accidently

i'lill files = 640; 5 .Sergeants per company = ^o ; i Com- shot in the leg with a blank cartridge by one of the men
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in liK- icar lallk^. At liist it was nut Mippuscil tn lie licl'oic llic wliait' was icaclied. (.'annons hi'lciicd I'mlli a

(laii'^cTous, lull liL' ilic-d ill a Il-\\ iia\s. and Ik- was liuricd ^iiTlinL;-, and tlio (.lioers ot" tlic- lar^jc crnwd awaitin'^ t-n-

willi cxceptiiaial luiinirs, the iin^adc dininiandcr and sinrd a hrarl\ wclcnnn'.

Stall' and the w h..k' of the l.atlalicn atlendln-. •|'hnu,-h Tlu- l,,cal military, eensistin-of the Tililiett's N'eteian

the hattaliun has l,,st a nnnilui- <.!' nienihers hy death. Corps. Tr.A Citizens" Corps. I'il.l.els Cadets, and the

I'risate Meller is the (inl\ nieniher lust in serx iee ; hnl an I--,„nlh liatleiy. weie drawn up in line, and alter the

ex-nienilier. ex-Scr-vant John !:. Hartley of Conipans A. usnal niilitan salutes, the line of niareh was taken np.

promoted as Major and jud^e Ad\ oeale on the l>ri<iade Tlu- excursion pari\ eonsislt-d of (jo of the (iuards and J i

stair, suhseipiently died, caused hy injuries received in a i,i\ Ited quests, and no \isilin-- party ever received a

fall from his hoise in the iSSj camp at Sea (nrt. heartier welcome. Troy is noted for its mililary spirit

( )u [an. J5th, iS8^^. a new compan\ . C. was nuistered and lar'_;i' hearts. ;ni(l the applause accordi'd to the \isit-

in the State ser\ice and attached to the battalion. Their ois made them I'eel ahont three inches taller. After the

armors' was llxed at Continental Ilall. ccnner of Main and paiadc- a l>an(]uet fillowed. accompanied liv excellent nni-

\'an Ilonlen streets. Alexander'!", (iroser was conunis- sic tVoin l>orin;_;'s celelirated liaiul. The toasts were

sioned as Ca])tain. \\ ni. I'. Decker as 1st J.ieul.. and uui(|ue. and the responses very i;-ood. A <4ent-ral inter-

Walter \'aii I'.mlniriih as zA Lieut.. Feb. 16th. of that clian'_;e of courlesiis then fillowed. and at the hour of de-

vear. parture the visitors could scarcelv tear themselves awav.

Ca])lain ( irosi-r and Lieut. Decker had '_;radualed fiom '{'he rc'^ular train had n'one : a special was made u]). and

Companies 1! and A respectiv elv . and Lieut. \'an Ian- amid handshakin<;s. a hundred •come and see us aLfains"

bur^h had served several years in the id l>attaliou at and •come ilow ii and see us." cheers loud cnouyh to raise

llackensack. the root', and we were oil" lor Saratoj^a. Arrivin<j there

'i"he battalion of three com[)anies made their lirsl out- the Saral<i'4a C'lti/ens" C"ori3s aw aited the parlv . and escort-

door parade on the evening of .May 25th, preliminary to ed the visitors to their (|uarters, the (Jrainl I'nion Hotel,

the jiarade with the Hriy;ade at Jersey City on Memorial Mine host L'lair had a^sin'iied one wing- of that IniLjh cara-

Dav. vansarv to the parlv an<l told them to enjov themselves.

Inthetwii vears' ser\ ice that .\ and !> had ex]-)erienced and thev did. The onlv niilitary duty recpiired of them

in the National (Juard thev had been kept well up to mil- was a dres-. parade and escort to the colors; the balance of

itarv wurk. and thev coucluded to have a little ol'tlie tun, the Iwo da\s" stav bein;4 occupied as each individual saw

on the principle that •all woik and no plav makes Jack a tit. I'.xcursions to Saratoga lake, a hoi'seback jiarade. and

dull bov ."'
a parodv ou it bv the fumiv members of the ])artv. w '..o

It is hue th.il thev hehl twd of llu' linest militarv balls hiied all the village carts in the place and decked theni-

thal I'aterson had ever witnessed, and as social eviiits selvt-sout with sunlloweis. wi.-re some of the iiotalile fea-

thev were the leading features of the season; still thev lures ol' the stav . The (llici-rs of the Citizens" Corps len-

\earned for an outside trip, and vott-d to go to Saratoga, dered m.iuv courtesies which wca\' ap[)reciated. The mi-

by wav of 'I'rov. dress parade in the hotel ;it undnight, the genial C:ipt.

Thev decided to go as the •Patt-rson Light (iuard." Heggs. connnandant, was one of the lumiiest incidents ol"

wearing their distinctive uniform ot' grev, snpplenii'uted the tri|). and is often spoken of to this dav. 15ul even fun

by white Hannel trousers, and their uni(|ue e(]uipments. nnisl end some time, and on the 7th the pilgrims bill good

Just before the hour of starting Captain Doreuuis. in live to Saratoga, and ilss]5rings; its Citizens" Corps, and

behalf of the organization, stejiped I'rom the ranks and big hotels ; ;ni 1 the ste;imer th;it left .\lbany that night c;ir-

prescnteil Major Cong<l"ii with a ili:imond badge, as a ried ;i prettv tired partv. who went to sleep ;i little e;ulier

token of their esteem I'oi' him. and llieir appreciation of than t!n-v did on the up trip. A breakfast at the Metro-

his services as comm:in(lant of the org;inizatioii. It was a politan Hotel in New '^'ork closed one o( the linest excui-

gennine surprise to the Majrir, and he feelinglv responded sions that the organization ever hatl and rellected credit on

to the sentiments expressed bv llie gift, and the remarks the committee of arrangenients. headed by Major Congdon

of Cajitaiii Dorenius. The badge was the l>atl;ilion es- and (^n;irtermaster Hindle. The line executive abilitv

cutcheon in gold, with diamonds set in the centre, and possessed bv the hitter was never belter exeniplilied than

surrounding points, and was worth .si_|o<). on this excursion.

Thev started on .September ^d. 188^5. leaving Xevv \'ork The \ear 188^ was menionible from the \ isit to t*;iterson

on the .Steamer Drew, with \'oss"s 1st Reg"t. \. (i. \. of one of the org:miz;ilions who g:ive the Light (iuard

L. band, which is a favorite with the battalion, .'-'.on- such a hearlv reception ;il Troy, llie Tibbels \"eter:ni

venir meiui c;ir(ls were printed bv the steamer comp;mv, C'oips.

;nid coupled with the menu itself, and llu' evening con- \'o visit of this kind had taken place since before the

cert bv the b;mil. made a delighlful evening p;iss to all. war. and the battalion decided to m;d<e it warm for them.

A breakfast in the Delavan House in .\lbany the next and show lh:it Paterson was not devoid of a mililary or

morning put the partv in excellent condition (o meet the hospitable spirit. Joint committees of the soldiers anil cit-

Trojans. A speciid boat carried ihe |):irty t>> 'I'rov. and izens were ai)pointed, and they went to work with ;i v im.
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Tliousands of dollars were .subscribed, and tlie hearty co- Tliis year also found the battalion in their first camp
operation of the citizens. Farra<^ut and Chaplain Butler with the Brigade at Sea Girt, and received the instruction

Posts, (j. A. R.. the firemen and other orLCanizatious. that is impossible to give in the Armorv.

matle the reception the hearty outpouring and friendly The discipline was good, and the men returned home
greeting that it was. They arrived here on the morning vvith a lietter appreciation of a soldier's duties,

of June I J. The whole city \\as in holiday garh; Hags, The battalion went into camp \vith a Lieut. Col. as the

streamers and bunting, were displayed from every build- Legislature at its last session hail passed a bill giving a

ing on the line of march, and on hundreds of others out- battalion with thi'ee companies an olHcer of that rank,

side till- line of inarch. When tlu' train bearing the vis- ^Nlajor Congilon had earned the promotion, and he was

itors rolled into the depot, cannon boomed out the signal unanimouslv elected, and commissioned May stli, iSSv
and then it seemed as if pandemonium reigned in the city. Capt. .Varon \'. IL Doremus was elected ALijor on the

Cheers rent the air. whistles shrieked, and hells pealed same date. Inil resigned juh i.^tli.

forth their vcilume of sound. The line of march was soon The terms (if enlistment of a large number of Co. A"s

taken up and the I'.nisy greeting continued. 'l"he lire a|)- men had expiied. and it was decided by that company to

paratus had been concentrated on tlie line of march, and g,, on an excursion before the men applied for their dis-

their \vhistles added to the din. while the applause was charge. Providence. R. I., was decided on. and they

continuous tVom the begiiming tci the end ol'lhe march. let't Paterson on Oct. i ^^th. fur that cits'.

The jiarade headed for Passaic Falls \vhere a collation Fhey were recei\ed very handsomely by the First

was proxided. and aftei a long rest the march was re- Light Infmtry of Providence : treated to a Rhode Island

smiled and the Armor\- reached. At 4 V . M. a l>an(|uet clam bake (low n the ri\er. tendered a reception and ball,

was given to the visitors, the tables filling \\'ashington and were well entertained and taken care of by that fine

Hall. Toasts were oHered. and responses made, and the and well known organization.

hall was then cleared for a reception and ball in the even- The sample of men who went on that excursion seem-

ing, which was attendeil bv the liest people of Paterson. ed to be well liked in Providence, and tlie First Light

'J"he visitors were to lea\e at 12 o'clock, midni''ht. and Infantrv decided to see what the rest of the battalion was

just before that hour the line was f.nmed. l''-^e, so a return visit was made by that organization ..n

Oct. 1 2th, 1S86.A committee on fireworks had been ajipointed. and

fireworks were distributed along the route the result

proved that the committee had perf irmed their work in a

thorough manner, (^'oinpain C especialK distinguishing

itself, .^uch a mass of fire, bombs, rockets aiul Roman
candles were used, that it was one continual glare from

the Armors- to the depot. Fifteen thousand people were

on tlie streets, and P.iterson ne\ er had a demonstration to

e(|iKil it. ^'ou cannot mention the visit to a Tibbetts \'et-

The historv of the reception of the Tro\- C(^rps was re-

jjeated in most of the programme, except the fireworks, as

the visitors left on the afternoon of the second day, after a

militarv lawn party on Colt's Llill. The battalion had

been without a Major since the resignation of Alajor Dore-

mus, until ^Vpril 6th, (jf this year, xvhen Capt. Samuel \

.

S. ?vluzzv, Co. A, was commissioned to fill the \acanc\',

ami he was succeeded by Lieut. John R. Beam as Captain

, . , , , .,, , , ,
of that company,

eraii. e\en at this tla\. Iiut he will sijeak ot the wa\ ••thes „„ .... ., . , , ,.

, ',, 1 lie hi-centenmal at 1 assaic ga\e tlie oattalion an 011-
lired lis out ot town. . . .

'

. 1 , 1 i
•

portumts to parade m our sister citw and add to the inter-
0,1 Dec. 3(1. i,SS|, Co. A. C.ipt. A. V. H. l),Memus,

^.^^ ;„ t,;^,^ celebration, on Tune 12th. 1886. .and it also gave
huined part ,,t the I'n.visi.mal Balalion to act as escort in

f,,^. _,,i.,j„, t,^^, ,5,^^ opp,,rtunitv he had had to command
Trenton to the remains of INLijor (ieneral Ger.shom Mott

tli bittdioii
late Commander of the Division of the National (iuard of An interstate competitive prize (.bill at Washington. D.
' "-" jeisLN.

C.. was announced in May 1SS7, and Company C of the

Memorial Day, 1SS5, found the 1st Brigade, X. G. X. battalion concluded to enter the list of competitors. Practice

J., in Paterson. to act as escort to the (J. .\. R. After drills were held, and the company took their departure for

the parade the Brigade marched down to Rixerside to hi\- tlie national capital on tlie l}^i\ of that month. Though not

ouac. Muster, inspection, and a review followed. successful in capturing a prize, the company made a fine

Our city had not witnessed a Brigade parade for over showing, and received considerable praise for their thor-

30 years, and this one com iiiced our citizens ami i?oard ongh and solid wdik done on that occasion. Three olK-

of Aldermen that the Xational (iuard amounted to some- cers, four sergeants and sixteen files were the number des-

tliing, for on jime 15th. the Litter body voted -$900 to pay ignated to form the competitive company, and that num-
the Armory rent of the h.itlalioii. wliich the latter had pe- ber with a few substitutes to provide against accident, rep-

titioneiU'or for .several years, resented not only the battalion, but our State as well, in

On .\ug. 8tli of this year the battalion paraded with the this interesting competition,

whole Division of l!ie .State, in Xew \'ork city, at the They arrixed home w Idle the Memorial Day parade was
obse(|uies of (ieneral V . I-^. (iraiit. and paid their last re- on the march, and fell into tlie column while the latter was
spects to that great Captain. in motion.
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The fatal accident am! dcatli ot" Jil I.ii-iit. Rolierl J.

l?iirke, Co. A., on May i ilh. 1SS7, is the only loss of an

otlicer in commission tlial the l-'lisl iiatlaUon has sustain-

ed. Lienl. Hnike was a (general fa\(iritc, and his ileath

was ninch rei>Tetle(L

Tiie tliird cahniiilw lor so it seeniecl. ol' tlie \eai-, waslhe

rcsit^nation of Lt. L'oL C'on'^don on |nl\- -|th. A L;eneral

fceliny ol" ilepression ran throunh the liattaUon, while some

of tile local papers and the iiuhlic talked as it the organiza-

tion were Ji^oiag to the eternal how-wows. lUit the ahle

manner in which ^^aior Miiz/\' handled the haltalion in

camp in .Xiiynst of that vear, 1887, soon con\ inced the

croakers that tlie ortjani/ation was here to sta\, antl was

too permanent in character to Il\e or die hy the existence

of one man.

The camp in that vear tanght a number of new men in

the battalion part of a sohlier's life, and so far as the sol-

dierly qualities were concerned, and the irse of the ors^ani-

zation as a militarv body, it was, if an\ thinjj;, stronger in

those qualities thati at any time in the past.

On Sept. 17th of this \ear a detachment of two pi(]\is-

ional companies from the battalion consolidated \\ith the

Fourth RcLjiment to parade \yith the Second HriL^ade in

Philadelphia, at the Centeiniial commemoration of the

adoption of the National Constitution.

On June 30th, iSSS, one pro\ isional company took part

with the First Regiment, \. G. X. ].. in the deihcation

of the State monuments at Ciettx sburL;'. I'a., and were in

c;imp .several davs on that memorable battle held.

The Centennial celebration of the inauguration of the

first President of the Ibiited .States, held in New 'S'ork

city on .\pril 30th, iSS-,^, brought the l)i\ision together

once more, and the public jjress, the ]inblic themselves,

and high military authority, concurred in the o])inion that

no .State surpassed New Jersey in the appearance, ei|iiip-

ments and soldierly bearing of her National (juard. It

was a grand parade, and rejaresentatiye bodies were there

from nearly eveiN' State in the I'nion, while it was L'sli-

mated that a million of strangers were there as spectators.

The battalion had taken part in the ]5arade on the Centen-

nial celel)ration ol' the exacuation of New \'ork In the

British, but neithei' the occasion, nor the day itself were

equal in importance, or grander in ellect, to the parade of

18S9.

This year was also signalized by the 3d ;md best camp
that the battalion had participated in. The work was

harder, the discipline more strict, and the weather hotter

than on any previous cam]?, but the command never did

their duty more chcerfull\. f^acii organization mounted

Brigade guard in turn, and that guard was responsilde for

the protection of the camp for twent\-four hours, 'i'he

work of the guard of the First Battalion was except ionalU

good, and called Ibrth conuiiendation from Brigade Ilead-

(juarters. More prisoners were caught trying to run the

guard th.in all of the other organizations together had

caught, and though this temporarily caused a little feeling

with the other organizations, their ollicers subse(|uenll\'

.acknowledged that the guard was oid\' doing its duty.

The haltalion marched from cam|) a stronger and better

org.anization than it had e\er been in the past, and it is

hnpccl that it ma\ continue in this high standaril.

Space dcjes not admit of speaking at length of all the so-

cial events that the haltalion has been engaged in. Iml the

annual halls that h.i\e bei-n htdd were //ir events of the

seasiin. and were watched for eagerh' h\ our own citizens

and those of the surrounding ccnintrv. The receptions to

(ieneral 1!. Ihuil (iiiihli. (iencral .Steele, (jovernor (jreen

and (ithers; the I'alls iK\oted to cliarity, the Old Ladies'

Home and .St. |ciseph's lIos])ital, where thousands of dol-

lars were spent, or raised forlho.se oljjects, are too fresh in

the minds of our citizens to require repeating, and are but

the adiuncts nf this organization.

( )lher important parades antl e\ ents ha\ e been associated

with the history of the battalion, but this imjjerfect sketch is

considered sntllcient to show thai the First 15attali<in, X. (j,

X. [., has l)een and is (jf some use. 'J"he inoral ellect and

patriotic inlhience in our city has been good, and in this

gland repiililic it is the dut\ of the city, county, and stale,

to priiperU suppml such an (n'ganization.

( )ur counlry does not w .int or reqiure a standing army,

but we nuist reh on our private citizens, our organized,

and un-oigani/ed militia: and the .State is remiss in its

dul\ if it dues not see to it that its citizens are taught the

tiisl principles of defence, either for inward strife, or out-

ward conllict. Had the Northern Stales taken as much

interest in their militia and mililar\ matters as the South

did. the war of the rehellion would not have lasted as

lon-^. Thev were prejiared for the conllict by almost inii-

versal militai\ training. We were not. They were ol-

Hcered b\ skilleil and competent officers in a short time.

We had to educate ours in the held, at the expense of

blo<]d and li\es. The w liter was in a company during

this struggle, not liftv per cent, of whom could hit a barn

door at 100 \ards: how dillerent with the First Battalion I

The use of such an oigaiuzation as a school lor lulure

otlicers, for learning the fust principles of a soldier's

duties, and fir the education and teachings of discipline,

is wciilh more than it costs.

The battalion has been honored by the promotion of .i

number of its members to the various stall's in the State, as

follows:

Juliii W. Romaine, ('oloiiol uiul .\iil-i1p-Cauip, Governor's Staff.

Charles Ai,'uc\v, " " " "

Gicirt,'e W. Terrilierry, " " Surt^eou, Division "

William Stranj^c, Lieut. Col. anil Qnartirnuvster, " '•

Jolm E. Hartley, Jliijor and Jml^-e Ailvocate. Bri^jailc
'•

Ilolicrt I. Iloppi'r. " " "

Of the ollicers lh:it the l),ill:dion li:is been lion<ire<l with.

Major .\;n-on \'. II. Doremus, Capt;iin J;nnes lieggs.

C:q)l;iin and (.J_u;irlerm;ister John II. Ilindle and Lieuten-

ant Kohert J. Hurke :ire now de;id.

mill- I'nAt rn.1'. oi- riii-; iinsr iiA rr \i.io\.

••The use of :irius is the right of freemen." our Chap-

lain told us in his Memori;iI sermon the other il;iv, May
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zG\_h. iSyo. and lie niij^ht have added, the knowlcdti'L- cil" lialtalidn gained a percentage of 22. SS that year wliich was

arms is the (hitv "t" fVeemen. and the citizen siihUer. tur higher than li\e reL^inients in the State, and J^ave ns tunrth

unless the iVeenian or soldier has a knowledii'e of the use place in line of merit, the highest percentage attaine<l hy

ol" his ritle. and its capahilitv to ]iertorm the work lor any regiment or hattalion in the State heing 4_| .6 ).

which it was constructed and placed in his hands, it is Iml That wonlil not do lor the First Battalion, and the next

a waste of lime and words to place it there. year, iSSi. («) marksmen (|uaHfied. and the battalion per-

(Jiven an ecpial uuniher of men in two dllTerent organi- centage jumped to second place in tigure of merit. 51.42,

zations, one to l>e ihoroughlv drilled in the tactics, cere- or luit 4.04 points lielow the highest.

monies and uiarching, hut without the practical know 1- In the Hgure of merit by companies, neither one of the

edge of the rille : the other know ing onlv the rudiments companies then forming the lialtalion need hide their

of the (hills, and not a word about a dress parade or re- score sheets: Company A being the yth in line, with a

view, but with the full knowledge anil use of the riHe percentage of 50.00. and Company P> a close loth. with a

skilled to the i>oiut of hitting the mark at 200 to 500 percentage of 49. S4

.

vards whene\er thc\ choose, and I will take my chances The State regimental figure of merit had aiKanced

with the latter organization every time. The individual nearly 11 point.s over the preceding year, and the season'.s

knowledge and use of the rifle gives the soldier confidence shooting ended with the percentage of 55.46 to .shoot at

in himself and his organization, and makes him feel that the next year.

thev are invincible. The lesson of the lioer war in South In 1.S.S2 the battalion headed the State list with 86

.\frica. where the undisciplined Dutch burghers decima- marksmen and a percentage of 64.1:;, leading the next

ted the splendidly fbrme<l. disciplined and armed forces highest organization by 2^97 points. This im]M-ovement

of England, was a lesson that every militarv man ought to was due to the enthusiasm of the men on the subject, en-

stiidv. While the I'^nglish soldier is no mean adversary couraged by the officers both in instruction, and the ofler-

with a rifle, the Dutch I>oer in this case was endnently ing of a batlalion prize badge for the best niarksman.

his superior, and bv that superiority thev gained their free- Company 1? hail alsd (jfTered a prize badge, and Lieut,

dom and autonomv for their land. Hilton, who was acting as Inspccti>r of Rifle Practice dur-

It is this knowledge that has caused the olUcers of the ing the absence of Captain Tilt in lunnpe. was also as-

First Uattaliou to instil in the minds of their lueu. both b\ signed by Captain Cniie to the special duty of rille instruc-

prccept and example, this f'undamental principle of the tor to this comjiany.

skilled soldier. Some olhcers have considered this bianch The competition for the battalion badge was general,

of instruction both in theory and practice, more important ;nul was anyliody's race up to October, when it practically

than other officers <lo. an<l have made it a specialty, but. narrowe<l down to four competitors, and the v^t'" "I" tli^it

as with the other historv of the organization, we are not mouth, the end of the season, saw Sergeant Decker the

ashan.ied of the rifle practice of the First Kattalion. champion marksman of the batt.ilion. As this competi-

It was inaugurated one Saturday afternoon in Jnl\. tion was virtually the best schooling the battalion had ex-

iSSo. at r.rinton Range near Elizabeth. The range was perienced, and the results were far reaching, as the know 1-

owned b\- a private association and leased on certain da\ s edge gained there i-- still in use with us, I take the liberty

bv the State for the practice of the 1st ISrigade. The of giving l!ie names and scores of the competitors :

iiartv C)f officers and men that went down lo the rantre Scores. Assji-eiratu. Percent.
'

"^
SerLieaut Wm. F. Declcer, Co. .\ 46,4.5,45 13(1 !)()

Private Wm. H. Smitb, " 'v . . . 4r,, 44, 43 133 88
that afternoon nmnbered but si\ or eight who expecteil to

i|nalily as marksmen under the association rules, which Limit. -Jotiii T. Hilton. ' V,.... 45. 4;{, 43 131 87

was allowed by State regulation. Lieut. Hilton to his own Private Eawiu S. IJrown, " '.... 44,42,41 127 8t

surjirise, as well as to the others, was the only one who The conditions of the match called for the aggregate of

did <|ualily. but during the balance of the season eighteen the three best scoi'cs made bv anv of the competitors; 5

others made the requisite fifty per cent, of ])oiuts au<l were shots at the 200, anil 5 shots at the ^oo yard range: niak-

honored with a markman"s badge. ing a possible of 50 points for the 10 shots.

Four of the original 19 are still members of the l>at- Comp:m\ li's badge went to Lieut. Hilton, and w b.en

alion. viz: Caj)!. W'm. F. Decker, Adjutant John T. through force of circumstances he was forced to resign, he
llillon, 2(1 Lieut. Clunles Reynolds and ex-Color Serg't. had the proud s.itisfaction of seeing his company at the

and I'rivafe F.dwiu S. I'.rown. Capt. Decker and Lieut. head of the State list with a percentage of 7,V'>": Com-
Keynolds have i|ualilied each year since that and now p;my A being t'lird in line with a percentage of 56. i i

.

have the proud ilistiuctiou of wearing the gold cross for The b:ittalion faced the targets in 1SS3 with a new com-
10 years" marksmanship. p;mv . C: :md it w;is supposed we would lose our le;id.

Captain .Albert Tilt was conunissioned as Inspector of' |!ut the men (jf" th:it companv were composed of' soldier

Kille Practice .\ugnst 5th, iSSo. He was veiy jiroud of material and Sergeant Decker, now a Lieutenant in Coui-

his department, and by his interest and cordial co-((pera- ])auv C. was the princi]):d instiuctor. With such m:i-

tion with the other officers of the iKittaliou, proved himself' teri:il and such an lustrnctor it was no surjirise to the

to be an ;idmirable ;iciiuisition to the orgaiiiz:iti((n. The writer to note th.it the battalion were still on toj). with 114
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iiiarkhiiicn aiul l>i.^3 ;is mir li'^urc of iiu-rlu Iradint;' tlu- In iNS-. for ihr lirst time siiuc it gained it in iNSj. the

iiL'xt ivj^'imLMil liy
1 5.0 j

pniiil-,. liaUallnn lost lis kadanil caiiK' in si-coml. 'I'Ir- S(jc<ind

Conipanv C led the hatlalion. and was second in I'le Kc^inient re-np^ani/ed iVuin the (dd >;th l^e.ijinienl. had

State, l)v a percentage <ir()7.79. Company 1! loll,,wed I'ccn creepin-- u]) on us. and now led iIk' State.

ne\t. 1) >th in battalion and .State, witli (jj.O). .and Com- W e had .'.| mark-men : ij ;, 1 si class; 25 jd class and

pauv .V followed third in t!ic battalion, and sixth in the ''^1 .V' c'ass shots, with a pi-rcenta-i' of \\ .},o.

.State with vS.''(i.
( )iir companies also jdst thcdr head and were rated on

,,,,,.,. ,1 , , ,! , ,1
''"- '^l:de list as lollows:

In i.SS-j notlimn" memoianle occurred except that the

.scores and |)ercenlaues were l.nver. ddie battalion wound (V-mpany C, ;-;tl,, tb^ur,. .,f m.rit 4:i.:i7

,, .,, , , ,. ,. ., ,-

" A, Till, •• 41.20
u\i the season with 112 niarksinen and a li''ure ol merit ol .. 1, ,1., , ,

H, Utli. " :i(i. It
tJV.g^, the hiiihest in the Stale. L'ompan\- C kept her , j,,, , , ,. . . , ,^',-\

, " ,. ,..,-, - In iNSt the hatlahon wasa-ain m the lead wilhSr
place both on l)attalioii and .>tate list. I)\ a i:)erceiita''e ot

, ,
. , '

'
, ,>

I
-1 I

• 1 , 1- I

niarksinen. ami an iiniuox ed percentai'e ol iS.oj.
o^.tb. Compam I) while keeijui'' her battalion place „,, ... . . ,

, , ,,'.
, ,

. , . ' ,' ,. , • ., 1 he <illeriUL;dl pri/e badLjes b\- Ma]or Miiz/.v. Sur"eoi!
<!r()pi3ed down to lourth m tie .State list, and (uiit with ...

, _. ,>,',,, : ,
',

' ' ' .M\ers. and (.hiartermaster Robert I. Hopper, lor the best
-'•''-"''' score ot the season, and the establishment of a local ranjje
Company .\ Tared t!ie worst, as she dropped to the ei-hth

,,,.,., ,„, ,,,,^,,,1 f,,^. ,.^..,,,,„ ,;„. j,,;^ i„erease. The same rea-
plact- on t!ie Stale roll, and lowere.l her percenla-e to ,„„, ,i„ „,-,.,| p,,. ,,,„,^. ,^.,„,t, |„ ,ss,. and was as stroii<.

4/-/"- an ar'_;umeiit as any that could be adduced lor the nialn-

The year I SS5 was memorable iVom the lari^e number ol' teiiance of local r.ni^es, and incentives for i^ood sc(nes.

marksmen we had. UJ. an.d the hi-h percenta-e of the Corporal Deitricli. of Co. C. won the Major's badue ; I'ri-

battahon. 69.55. '""' ^^ *-' "ere still in the lead. \ale Kanson.of Co. 1!. the ,Sur<;-eon"s bad'^e ; and (.)_iiarter-

It was especialh memorable to C<im[)aii\- C. as ex-.Ser- master SerL;eaiit Mu//y the (-.Quartermaster's IkuIuc. Coiii-

geant Decker of Coinpam A was nowCaptain of C. and l'-"'} 1! had s|)uried herself and was second on the .State

a rifle expert, and the compam r(dled up the highest per- li'^t with 52.15 to her credit; beiiii;- but 0.51 below Ihe

ccntage that had ever been achieved in the Stale. ha\ iiv^- hiL;"hest. Company C still ret;iined her lilth pl.ici' with

yr).S4 to her cre<lit. and was the lirst on the State list. 47--y: and C'omp.any .\ h.id dropped to tenth place with

Coni]:)anv I> followed second on both lists with 'jS.:;S- 1'-44- :i lli.U'ker score than last year, but the percenlaj^es

while Company .\ still kept her place on the battalion list, Ii^kI ad\;iiiced aloun Ihe whole line of the .Slate,

but went u]) one notch to Jth place 011 Ihe State list. In I'SSij the batlalionwas still in the lead with 1.0 mark—

The season of iSS'i opened with a new Insiiector for the "ic-n : 74 first cl.iss men: |_| second class; and had a per-

battidion, Captain Till ha\ in-' ren-ued. and ex-Ser-eant ceula>;e of 4!,..S7. While Company I", had dropped b:ick.

Edmimd G. Edwards was commissioned Captain and In- t'"-' P'l-^ilion .if ihe c.mp.inies ;is a whole was heller, for

spector of Rifle Practice \o\ . lotli. 18S5. Caplain I'.d- ''"-'.^ follow ed each other successively; Compain C beiuLj

t 1 ..'ii I I I .._.. 1 . " . . ftiiv/t\\itliri*^i-» (iiiii»-\-iii\lllw.tii<rf,Liii-ili\iitK li'-.^i -111.!
w;ir

.' ~"i

.ards w;is ;i -ood rillesh.it. and a competent instinct. .r.
third with 52. iX). Company IJ b<.ini;- lourlh w ilh 46.S,:;. ;m(l

His inslructiou aimed t.i scho.d Ihe men int.) calmness and C'.im|)any .\ beiiiL;- tiflh with 45.97 as the lloiires of merit.

judi(nu-nt of their wurk. so that each shot wajuhl be a .\ii Intcr-.St.iti- m;ilc'i was sliot :it the .Sea (jirt raii^'e

lesson for their next one. ll. as some of the olllcers this \earb\ teams of 12. from New ^'olk. I)tdaw,ire. and

claim, t'lat the scoring bv the members of a batt;ilion ])r:ic- New |erse\ ; llu- k'irst I5:iltalioii furnishing three men on

ticing dill not gi\c the true results that paid markers out- the lailer team, whose shooting was ;i credit to tlie organ-

side of t!ic organizalicjn sliooting WDuld L;i\e. au.l thai it i/alion the\ bel.inged to. 'I'liev made an average of

\va.s shown this year by the new system to be much lower S3. 6b per cent, ranking second, third, and sixth pkice on

in ))ercentage, we still had the satisfaction of seeing that the team, and had the balance of the men done ;is well

l)y tlie new svsteni of jiaid scorers we c.)nhl shoot ;is well Xew jersev w.uild have vv.)ii ihe match, instead of losing

as score, for we headed the .St;ite list this year with .|2 it by 3 points.

marksmen, and 4S.44 as our ligure of merit. .\s tlieir ]>ers.>iial scores :ire of interest and m:iy be of

Oilier organi/.ations showed these low ])ercentages also. use in the I'ulure 1 record them:
'l"he (lischartje of so main of the men of C.niiixmies .\ and Sioit at 200

. .

•

.

'
'lV;mi Ni>. N:>nie. Yar.ls. .WO T.iUil.

]? whose time had expired w:is also ag;iiiist us. and that ., Cunt. Win. F. Decker 40 4J si;

fact is the more remarkable when we sec thai Compauv .\ ;j Private J.ilm Uimson 41 It (So

bad got tired of being oil the bottom of the lisl.;mdh;id *'< Color iSeri,'eaiit Clias, Cliiun 4:! ;i7 .Si)

jimiped to the top of liolli .State and b:itt;ilion list with ;i .\n accident ])rcventod Captain Decker from ni;iking ;i

percentage of ^2.60. liinher :md the r;inkiiig score, but his w(n'k ;il this ;uid

Company C followed next both in .Stale ami b:itlalion other times in t'.ie past iii(lic;ites that he is one of the best

list, with 50.7^, wiiilc Company H had taken ;i drop to rifle siiols in" the .State, and allied with I'riv ;ile Kanson can

third in the batt;dion. and seventh in the .State list. vvit!i pr.ib:dil\ eipial the score of am two men from :iiiv regi-

^1.64 to its credit. meiil or battalion in the ^'t;lte.
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GATI.IXG Gl'X PRACTICE.

On fan. 14, 1SS6, Color Sergeant Florian Oborski was

commissioned as First Lieutenant and Commandant of the

(inn S(|uad, subsequently known as tiie (jun Detachment.

In the same year the Inspector General ot" Ritic Practice

reports as follows: "The efficiency of the (iatlin;^ (jini

when properh' handled was never better demonstrated

than on August 27th last, when (General .'-^ewell ordered

Gatling Gini Co. "B" on the range for practice. The

gun was sighted for 300 yards, each shot, and made 52

point', out of a possible 7^ ecjual to fit) per cent."

In the year following, and the first in camji and practice

for Lt. Oborski's conunand, he tried his hand at shooting

the gun and made 41 out of the possible 50, or S2 per

cent, a good beginning. He also hred 360 shots in 5.S se-

conds.

In tile f lUowing camp, iSSt), there was a competition

between the I'irst Battalion detachment and the (iatliug

Gun Co. A, manned by veterans of the late war. The

First Battalion gun made 136 points to 119 of the other or-

gani/ation, l)ut in voiles tiring the First Battalion gun fired

S9S shots in 8^ seconds, \vhile Gatling Gun Co. A, fired

655 shots in 90 seconds, equal to 7.29 shots per second, or

0.29 of a shot in excess of the local gun. This speaks well

for the First Battalion Gun Detacliment, and we all regret

the resignation of such a competent and enthusiastic officer

as Lieut. Oborski.

IXSI'ECTIONS f)F THE FIRST BATTAI.IOX.

At the date of the mustering of the First Battalion into

the National Guard of the State, the standard of the organ-

izations was far below that of 1S90. Though the .Vdjutant

General in iSSi rejiorts that "the high standard of drill

and general efficiency of our several regiments and battal-

ions have, I think, been fully maintained during the \'ear,"

the detailed reports of the First and Second Brigade In-

spectors do not show any such flattering picture. Isolated

instances of companies and regiments merited this lan-

guage of the Adi'iitant-General, but from the Brigade In-

spector's reports, it wmild indicate that efficiency was the

exception, and not the rule. The trouble was not so much
with the men as \\ itli the ollicers, as the past and present

show, that with good officei's our National Guaril is equal

to any emergency.

The improvement all along the line, and especially in

the First Brigade is due to the impro\ement in the officers,

and probably no cause for this impix)yement has been so

potent as the mingling together of organizations and offi-

cers, at the various parades and camps, and lastly, as the

writer believes, to the influence and high standard aimed

at b\ the First Battalion. Tiie battalion was composeil for

the most part of picked men, wiio took great pride in the

organization. The Commandant was indefatigalde in his

eflbrts to make the organization as perfect as possible, and

he was ably assisted by a competent corps of officers. Of
the muster and inspectif)n of the battalion in iSSi, the In-

spector-General savs '-but one officer and Iburteeii enlisted

men were absent; companies parading an a\erage of

fif't\-eiglit men, the highest for an\ battalion in tlie division.

The coiiiiuaiul made an excellent appearance, is com-

posed of good mateiial ; its discipline is superior, and i/s

esprit dc cor/i evident." The Brigade-Inspector Lt. Col.

G. 1-2. P. Howard reported: "This battalion is desening

of special mention for its proficiency in drill and the man-

ual of arms, the result of hard work and careful attention

to the tactics on the part of both officers and enlisted

men."

In the limited space of this article it is impossible to

quote the report of the Inspector for each year, and it is

unnecessary to do so, as the following figures show a re-

cord not equalled b\" an\' regiment or battalion in the

State.

FIRST
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Some Old Paterson Houses.

By WM. NELSON, Attorney-at-Law and Corresponding Secretary of New Jersey Historical Society,

^|^frl?HE woiulci-rul transformation that has come over

^Ij/jH^ the citv ot" I'aterson within a lew years is em-
^ "S|° j'J"'""^ ])hasi/.ed hv tlie presence here ami there "t a

• relic of other days in tlie sliape of an olil-lashioneil

'•;/' stone house, datintf hack to the time when the

1' Dutch were ahnost the only residents in this part of

1 the countr\ . These ancient dwellinn's are <i;ener-

allv of one type—lon^- and low. seldom more than one-story

in height, witli i^amhrel roof risinjjhigh up in the air. alliird-

in^' space I'or several rooms under it. besides a capacious

attic alio\e all. Hroad and lo\y. like their old-time build-

ers, these houses were erected to stand lor nenerations.

J!ut alas! as <;eneration alter s^eneration has arisen, the (ild

houses ha\ e been deserted by them, one b\ one. until there

is not a dwellinn' within the limits of the cit\ of I'aterson

that has been occupied by one famih' for a century. Let

us brielly mention a few of these ancient landmarks before

their ver\ memory is forjjjotteii.

The most famous of ancient houses in Paterson is the

I'assaic hotel, on Ri\er street, at the foot of Hank street.

When it was erected it is impossible to tell, but |)rol>abh

iibout the \ear 177 |, b\- .Vbraham Godwin, in whose fim-

ih it remained as a ta\ern for sixty years.

.\ short distance further west, in the same street, is an-

other old stone house, which preserves its ancient ajjpear-

;uice. unchanged. It was probably erected by Cornelius

\'an W'inkU-, about the \ear 1770. btit passed out ol" the

hands of the famih' man\ \ears a<i;o.

The old house slandiu'^- on Madison ayi-nue near what is

now calUtl I'ark ayenue, \yas occupieil b\' John P. Mer-

selis about the bei^innin^,' i->f this centiu'X', which if ])erhaps

antedates b\- twent\ years.

The stone house at the corner of Market street and the

Wesel road is from eii;ht\ to one hundred years old. It

\yas ori'_;inall\ occupied b\ one of t:ie .Merselis famiU . but

lonj4' since ]>assed out of their hands.

The other stone houses in that neit^hborhood are from

sixty to se\ent\ \ears old.

It is doubtful if in the \yhole of the Third Ward of Pat-

erson there are an\ buildiuii's older than Ibcjwn's tannery,

in Main street between Fair and Division. The bi'ick

stores on the n<irtheast corner of Hroad\yay and ^lain

street \yere erected in 1819-20. and arc among the very

oldest structuies in that \\ ard.

In the w hole of the First Ward of Paterson there proba-

bly is not a buildi <'j^ standini^ that dates back to 1820.

In the Second Ward there are t\yo or three that ante-

date this centurv . <_)ue is on Totoyva ayenue near Pater-

son ayenue, thought to be a century okl. Another is the

\'an llouten homestead, on Toto\ya avenue near the West

.Side Park. The small house on Jasper street just north of

Doremus street \yas built fully seventy-five years ago. The

large brick ami stone hoirse on Ilamlungh avenue, near

Doremus street, occupied by Miss Westerlield, was erected

about sixty years since.

In all probabilitv the (ddest house in the citv of Paterson

is the Doiemus homesteail, on Water street, between

Hamburgh avenue and Temple street. In 1 76S Gerre-

l.nandt \'an lloutcn. Ilelmegh Y .in llouten his brother,

Martin Kyerson and Abraham (jodwin bought of the exe-

cutors of Ilenrv ]?rockholst a tract of 62S acres, extending

from the l':issaic river back to the mountain, and from the

line of the present Mai ion street to the line of Clinton

street. Thev subdivideil the tract in the spring of 1769

into s. yen smaller lots, of which Gerrebranilt \'an llouten

took one hiug betvyeen Clint'iu and Northwest streets, and

extending back to the line of the jiresiut Doremus street

e\ten<le<l. It is believed that in the summer of 1769. if

not earlier, he erected the eastern half of the present Dore-

mus homestead 1 1 is grandson, Gerrebrandt \'an llouten,

who was President of the original Patersiin 13 mk. and the

leading capitalist of his d.iy, erected the yvestern ])art of

the building about 1822. Mis daughter Catharine married

Ralph L'orenuis, who in 1S35 erected the brick mansion

on the cornel of Water and Albion streets, in its day the

handsomest dwelling in Paterson. After the death of
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Ju Iljc \':in IIduIcii, in i.S.m^, Mr. ! )iiiL'iniis occupicil the

whole ol" the iild stone homestead, \\ illi his \\ il'e and ehild-

ren— Ilenr\ C. and Francis V^. 1) u\-nins n til his death in

iSSL). llis son lleiu'vs family conliinied in the oeinrjanev

ot" the western pai t ot the hnildin^ nntil |n:ie ii. iSj),

when tlie\'. too, iett tlu- ancient homestead. Iter it had

heen iiccn|)ie<l hv the t'aniiU' lor a period of more than one

hundred and t\\c-nt\' sears. Xo other honse stamlinLj in

i'aterson has heen occnpied he one laniiU for anstliiivj,'

like a similar period of time. I'liis oM honse is t\ pical of

it.s class, anil theieloie a description ol it nia\ he ol intei-

est. The older part, on the east. lormeri\ had Imt one

threat li\ int; roimi on the Ljroii d Horn', with Litchen exten-

sion ; the ho t door, opcnin<.j on the street, had halt-doors

until ahiHit twenty years since. In the npper part, muler

the roof, there were tonr -leepin^ rooms. I'he westi-in or

more modern portion, is thsided into fonr rooms on the

first floor, two on each side, separated li\' a h.dlway ten

leet w ide eNtendinij tVom the tVont to rear. On the east is

a donhle p.uior. and on the \yest a dininL; room and
kitchen. .\s will he seen 1>\ the accomp.anyiii".; illnstra-

tion the honse is hnt oni--sl(ny hij^h under the eayes, hut

the r )ol is so lofty that there is a spacious secoixl slor\
,

with six rooms, and an ample attic oxerhead.

I'luie is sonielhin;4 sad in the thouiflit that these old

houses are destined to ;4i\e \y ly to more modern slrnctines.

to he occnpie<l hy those who are stranj^ersto all the joss and
all the soirows that lia\e heen c-xperienced under these

Vincent Is. lint liu-re is sometliiuLC consoliiii; in the

lact tli.it the modern houses, alter all. haye comfoils and
coineuiences that the old had not. and th .t under these

modem roots there m,i\ he at least as much of joy ami per-

haps less of sorro\y than und i- the old. And yet. \\ Idle it

is with ;4lailness that we rinn out the cjld. rinj,' in the

new," we c.uniot hut feel a .sympathetic interest in these

relics ol other class— the ancient .stone lion.'-e.s of I'alersoii.

Cemeteries.

L DAR L,\*!<i Ct-M T'-HY

In iSr)^ a number of gentlemen, deeming the time ripe

tor a ni-w cemetery, seciu'ed I'rom tlie legislature an act.

api)ro\ed March 28, 1865, incoiporatini,'- • I'he Cedar C'lill"

Cemetery Company."" ••for the purpose of estahlishin'^ a

])uhlic Iniryinif ground in t!ie cits ol' I'ateison." \o stejjs

\yere taken to organize the conipans . and in the fall ol'

icS66 seycral other gentlemen became impressed ssilli the

beauts' and Ktness of the location of t!ie ]5resent Cedar

Lassn lor a cenieters . and obtaining lonlrol of t!ie abose

charter, thes' subscrilietl t!ie ret|uisite amount of slock. ( )c-

tober 10. i,S66. and .at a meeting of the stockholders, held

.at I5erry"s hotel, Oct. 25th. at syhich Mr. iohn [. I'.rown

syas chairman, and Mr. Adam Carr secretary, they

elected as Directors .Messrs. franklin C. Ik'cksyith.

Thomas Harbour, Thomas 1). lloxsey, .\dam Carr. Ilenrs

15. Crosby, William S. hlincli and |aines Crooks. Mr.

Heck with was elected president and .\Ir. Carr secretars'

and tre.isnier of the company. l"he next month (ieneral

ICghert L. N'iele syas engaged to las' out the groun Is.

whicli he praised yery liig'iK' after yiesving them. The

name of the cemetery had meantime been discussed at

length : "Cedar (jroye" was agreed upon, then " sacred

Kesl.'" and linalls •Cedar 1,'isyn Cemeters," .nul bs a sup-

plement (approyed Maich |. i~f>7) to the act of incorpor-

ation Ihal n.nnc' \sas lixed upon, and it.s appropriateness

has neser been (|nesliont'd since.

The nineteenth day of .September. iSb^. syitnessed the

dedication ol Cedar I.asyn—the lirsl rural cemeters in this

section of the .State. The i-si'Ut excited a great and gen-

eral interest in the communits. and the procession to the

grounds included most of the cits" and county ollicials. the

clergy, sesmal cisic societies, and large numbers of citi-

zens, ss ho ssalked all the ssas' to the cemeters. 'l"he

Sesenth KeginKul band from Xess \'ork t'urulshed the

music.

The land selected lor the cemeters' \sas coiu|)i'ise(l in

three farms. os\neil bs llarlman \"an Ri]ier. (larret Heni-

a rest .nul Dasid Demaiesl. emliracing about tssolnmdred

and lifts acres, exlen<ling from the Dundee Lake ssesterls'

almost to the ICrie Kailsyay. .\s the charter of the coni-

pans authorized the holding ol'only one lumdred acres, all

aboye that syas sold, and formed the site syhereoii the s il-

lage of Lakes iesy ssas located. The section resersed for

tlie cils of the dead is rectangular in shape, being .iliout

sixteen lumdred feet from east to syest. and about tsyents-

four hundred feet fidm north to south. The location syas
pronounced bs (ieneral N'iele to be the linesl he had e\er
seen lor the purpose, and it is the general ojiinion of all ss ho
haye visileil it lliat no loyelier spot could haye been found
ssherein lo las the departed.
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Im llu- C.hv'^ioiiikI is OiiiuK'i.- I.;iKt'. llu' I'liiirmiii'i- slu'ol I he corporation limit,-, ami so isolated that the city mi,u;ht

«.(" water lonned li\ llie e\p:insioii of tlie I'assaie ii\er tor ^row close up to it ami the cenieterv woiiKI still retain its

three or lour miles. ( )n the opposite side ol'the \\ aler are air ol' s\\ i-el solitude and rural lieaut\. In a cemetery

JKiudsome coun(r\ houses, i;reen meadow s and well cnlli- there is no more important consideration than its security

\aled lields, with unlliini; to mar the prospect. AIoul; the tVom intiusion — its permanence. There is somethiuij re-

liilher shore, the ancient \\esel road, one ol'ihe laxorile \ oh iul;' in ihe t!iou<4ht ol' dislurliin'4 the dead, no matter

tliixes near the cil\, rims helween the lake and Ihi' ceuie- how nri^enl may seem the demands oftlie li\iim-. and when

ler\. The laud then stretches in a le\el i^reensw.ird wes- we lay our lo\ ed ones under the sod we want to feel as-

lerl\ lor si\ or eii;ht hundred I'eel. lornuUL;' a heantilul sured thai the\ have t'ound their last restini; place on earth

lawn, which is preferred 1>\ \er\ mau\ loi- Inirial places. which none shall e\er lie^rud^e them.

In this \alle\, as it were, 'there seems to he somethin'4' pe- I'l'w cemeteries au\\\here have such facilities ol acccs.s

culiarK sULJ'^estive ol" lest. I'rom this Gentle \.de there as L'edar 1 .aw u. It is reached from any part ol" Paterson

lises a hill with not loo steep an ascent, to .1 hei^lil of per- h\ horse cars. Marki-t street, one ol" the main thorou^-h-

haps one hundred I'eel al>o\e the lawn at its hase. This fares of the cit\ runs ,liiectl\ thither. ( )ther routes are by

liillsiile is dotted all o\er with praxes, while its sunuuit w.i\ of I'aik a\ enue and N'reelaud a\enue : Main street and

has heeu re;4arded as a pecnliarK choice situation. .\nd Crooks a\ eune ; Market street. Trenton and HulValo a\e-

uowoniK-r. It is illuminated 1>\ the dawn's lirsl hlnsh, nues ; or Market street and 1 .ake \'iew a\enue. 'l"he main

euihlem ol"lhe eleiual da\ which all who there repose are entrance is within three miles of the City Hall, in a straight

waitiu>4 to rise and i^reet : it conunands a wide reaehiuj;' line, lhirt\ minutes" ride in the horse cars. The remotest

\ iew ot" other hills, stretcliiuL;- t"arther and I'artlier away, point within the cit\ liiuits is hut six miles distant, or

ami higher still, till in the distance the\ merj^e into hea\ - within an hour's ride. I'he li'.ite house is scarcely three

ou's a/ure, even as have tlie spirits w hose earlhlv hahita- miles from tin- uei;_;hl>orinL;' citv of Passaic, to which there

tions are here; aud on this hill, as ou those in tlie lar dis- i^ a didiL;hll"ul drive hv the W escl road, lU' In Crooks avc-

tance, tliere rests a perpetual peace, such as all hope In lind nue and Main street. The direct road to llackensack. the

;itler this lile's trouMes are ended, heantilul court house tow n of Heriien Comity, is close at

["here is somethii\Lj surpassiuL;lv lovelv iu llu- view from hand, and an hour's drive luinus us thither. Over all

the hiu'lier parts of the cemeterv—the meadow and the these roads almost daily may bo seen solenui t'lnu-ral pro-

Lake below; t!\e placid lields and blue hills of l?er;4eu cessions wendino- their way to Cedar Law n.

(."oin\lv, lisinu' into the Palisades l";u- awav iu tlie east; the The r.iilroad I'acilities are also an important feature. The

tree clad hills toward the south, iu the direction of Passaic; New \'<uk, .'-^nsquel\:mna and Western railroad has a ,sta-

tlic bold clitVs of (iarrot lU' Wesel momUaiu iu the west, tion within halt" a mile of the entrance to the cemetery,

aud the rnu^ed Pie;tkuess ranji'e risin;4- higher bey>>nd : and Thel'.iie Kailw;iy li:is a station :it L;d;e \'iew within a

the proves and hei;4'hts to the north

—

;dl combined com- mile and a hall" ot" the '.^Mte house, aud ;uiother nearer the

jiose a scene whose quiet beautv never t";iils to make ;iu centre ol" Pateison, two ;uid a halt" miles Irom Cedar

muhini; impression upon the beholder, .\bout the whole Law n. conneclinu there with the horse cars. The l)ei;i-

jirospect, and especially about the cemeterv itsell". there ware, Lackawanna iV Western Railroad h;is two st;itions

tlwells such ;u» ;itmosphcro of absolute repose that thou- within three miles of the cemetery. The remains of per-

s:mds come here weeUlv to enjov the jjerlect Irauipiilitv sous Irom ;i distance are Ireqnentlv brou>>'ht over these ilil-

which soothes ;uul cheers the tired worker. lerent railroads to be interred in this f;ivnrite place of se]i-

Thesiteselected fortheceuietervhasthedo\ibleadvantaiie ulture. which can be reached iu less than an hour and a

of beinj;' reason;iblv near thecitv ;md at the same time iu such half from the Citv 1 lall in New York, by any of these

a retircil nook that it can never beau obstructioi\ to the routes. Thus it is qiute as convenient of access Irom Xew
city's growth— ;i l'ortuu;ite circumstance, when we consider "S'ork oi' jersey City as (.ireenwood, Woodhiwn or Cyjircss

how ruthlessly the march of improvement tr;unples over Hill,

cverythinj; which hinders its progress. Hut there are I'or this, amoui;- other reasons, not a tew lot owners ;it

other -iu:<rantees that this h;dl(nved s'lovrnd shall never be these cemeteries have bouii'ht plots at Cetlar Lawn and

profanely ilisturbed in tlie interest t>f Mammon. The bar- burv their dead here in j^reterence to elsewhere,

ricrs here erected by nature are a .still stronger assurance The interments in the cemeterv number over ten thou-

th;m human laws or hum:m pledues. The lake on Ihe east sand.

and the hill i>n the west prevent encroachments from those The followiu<j are the present olHcers of the company :

—

directions and there can never be anv occasion for travel's- President, IL H. Crosbv ; vice president, John L Hrowu ;

iuiT the tjrounils t'roni north to south, when theie ;ire two treasurer, (i, .\. llob;irl; secretary. CJeor^e II. Albutt:

such tine thoroughl'are.s a.s the W'esel road ;uul Lake \"iew superintendent, Sidney lleminsley : Hoard of llirectors :

—

avenue on e;ich side and within a t'ew hundrcil t'eet of each Robert Harbour. A. W". Hisho]:), Ldniund tL l'dw;irds.

other. .\<4;iin ; It is quite out of the direct line of the W'illicmi 11, Williams, 11. H. Crosby. John I. P>row n. (i.

city's projxross. It is in t'.ie extreme s mt'ieasl corner of .\. IIob;ut, James lnL;lis, Jr,, Cluirles L. Ilindle.
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LAURr;;. ' Cemetery.

In 1S72 several of t'lc IciidiiiLf citizens of Palersr>n real-

izefl that the time was not far distant when tlie cemeteries

then in use would he wholly inadequate to meet the needs

<jf the people. In that year through the eflorts of the late

Charles Ileminjjwav. then a nicinher of tlie House of As-

semlilv from Passaic Conntv, the charter of tiie Laurel

Grove Cemetery Company was j^ranted hy the Le^^islalure

and in it the followinj^ j^entlemen weie named as incorpo-

rators : John II. llindle. Iliram (jonld. .Mliert .\. \'an

Voorhies. Joseph R. Baldwin. .\l))hens .S. Allen, [ohn

Beaumont, George J. I loj)])er. Harmon Hockenl)erry,

Charles Ileminj^way. Henr\ A. Hopper. Garret A. Ilohart

and James W. Ensij^n.

The death of Charles Hemin<^way in fanuarv. 1873.

followed by the panic in t!ie fall of that year, caused"

delay in the formal orj^anizinj^ of the company—antl the

idea of openinjf another cemetery was allowed to sleep

imtil the summer of 1887. The deplorahlc condition of

the Sandy Hill Cemeteries was then hrouj^ht to public

notice by the reports of the Paterson Board of Health.

There was a stron;^ public demand for another cemetery

Avhere lots could be jjurcliased by ])eople of moderate

means at reasonable prices. Throuj^h the instrumentality

of Mr. James A. Morrisse a sufficient amount of money
was subscribed \i\ several of the leadinj^ citizens to enalde

the company to purchase the present site. A meetinj^j of

the oriyinul incorporators was held and those who did not

desire to take stock m the company resiijned and others

Avere elected in their stead.

The company was at once placed on a soli<l financial

basis and the work of layin<^ out the grounds was the ab-

sorbing topic of discussion. It was soon determined that

t'le "Lawn .System" should be adopted, ani Mr. John \

.

Culyer. who was for twenty years Landscape Engineer

and .Superintendent of Prospect Park, Brooklyn, was se-

l.-cted to tiike charge of this department and the work that

Tie has already done shows that the comjjany made a wise

s;Icctioii.

The CLiiiLM.1 > I- -ituated about half-a-milc in a south-

westerly flirection from the city of Paterson and contains

about i^o acres of land. It has the Passaic river, the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroail. and the

Preakness road for its boundaries an! can never lie en-

croached up (U V)y the growth of the surroimding countr\-

and will never retard development.

The s-)il being sand, loam, and gravel is admirably

adapted for burial purposes.

The general contour of the ground is such that on in-

-spection one cannot but be charmed with the work of

nature upon it before it was touched by the hand of man.

The surface ranges from six to one hundred and forty

feet above the river road and the ascent is so gradual that

the highest point can be ap|)roached by carriages with the

greatest case.

.Standing on its summit and looking to the northeast vou

behold the city of Paterson. \'t>\\ see her beautiful dwell-

ings and churches, her large factories and milK. and the

volume of smoke and steam that you see Hoating from the

tops of those lofty chinnievs tells \()ii of the activits and

work that is going on tliere. On the west we ha\e the

Preakness mounlaius and on the south you behold the

mountains of Grange. Bloomlield and Montclair; and sow

behold the Passaic ri\er (piietly following- its winding

course through the beautiful yalle\, hastening r)n toward

the busy city to do its part in perpetuating the union of

the sjiindle and the loom. Thus, far removed from activ-

ity and noise, you are in a position to ap])reciate the

beauty that surrounds this spot as well as the place itself.

Here may be found (|uiet woods, smooth lawns and

shady avenues moulded together by the hand of natiue

and man into one lovely natural park, alike a fit resort

of recreation for the living and holy resting place for the

flead.

The beautiful and ornamental lake in the centre sur-

rounded as it is b\- a grove and fragrant flowers make it

one of the most attractive scenes in t!ie whole place.

Another charming sp'it is the island in the centre of the

river, which is to bi.- comiecterl with the main cemetery

groiuids l)y a bridge, and this with the other timbered parts

?)eing supplied with settees will iiU'ord a ])leasant retreat to

persons wlio desire to s])end a few hours in the country air.

The cemetery is so far reuio\ed from the centre of the

city as to render it free from all the dangers of encroach-

ment to which most cemeteries l\ing in the immediate

suburbs of large cities arc liable: while the fact that the

Paterson horse cars will run continuously to and from the

grounds will render it easy of access for our ])atrons. In

the sum:Tijr months steamboats will pl\ between the cem-

etery and the (ireat Ealls of Passaic.

.Already over three mile> fif road have been con>tructed

in the grounds and most of it macadamized. And the

large nimiber of daily visitors sliow how thoe drives are

appreciated by the people. Large sewers lia\e also been

Iniilt to protect the groimds from rlestruction b\ surface

water and heavy rains.

\ commodious receiving \.udt with all the modern im-

provements and a handsome brown stone entrance lodge

cont;iining reception room-- .and offices have also been

erected on the premises.

In I'urtherance of the "l-.iwu S\>teMi" all lot enclo-.ure>

arc absolutely prohibited. Their abscTice m.ikes it possi-

ble to secure what their presence would not |)ermit of. an

absolute neatness and order in the apijcarance of the loN

by a free and contimious use of the scythe ami lawn-

mower: moreover where posts or copings exist, there must

always abound ar'»und them, in a greater or less degree, a

growth of weeds and brr.irs. Thi> evil thus is oli\ i-

ated.

Again: The appearance of I'le cemelii 'lole is

much more pleasing, where enclosures do The
superiority of a clean shaven cxp:mse of lawn broken only

by paths, trees and monuments, over t!i:it of groimds coy-
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civd with railings and other enclosures in various stages ot

(leca\ . requires no sophistry to make manitest.

I'"\perii-nce. too, has denionstrateil that e\en where the

greatest \ igihuice is exercised, lot enclosures speedily he-

come dilapidated. Atmospheric iulluences iuvariahly pro-

duce this n-sult. And as the expense incidental to the

maintenance-ol' these enclosures is \ery consideraMe. the

result being \V(nse than useless, the money so e\pended

might heller ha\e lieen thrown away. The popular helief

that lots are safer, it" enclosed, while it maybe well lound-

cd in tiie case of some isolated l)nrial jilaces. has no a])pli-

cation in the case of this cemetery, which will be carelnlly

guarded and whose interior arrangements will be super-

vised and administered bv the cemetery anthorilies them-

selves.

It would be impossible, under the system llie directors

have adopted, for anything resembling what lot owners re-

gard as intrusion on their lots to occiu' : but e\en were this

possible, it is \er\- certain that neilhei' copings nor fences

would allord an\ real protection.

|'he entire cemetery will thus appear as one \ ast rolling

sea of lawn, umnarred 1>\' an\' of the monstr'ius designs or

gloonn walls or railings which make so many burial

groimds objects of horror, when contemplated as oiu' linal

resting place. Provisions have been made lor the caretul

cntlin'4 of the grass on a// lots with lawn moweis. to per-

torm which a force of wmkmen will he organi/.eil. ami

it w ill he nnueeessarv for lot owners to make any expend-

iture ol' monev for the care of the grass upon their lots.

The company provide and spread on the lot at all lun-

erals hea\v matting to protect the friends at the grave from

the daui|)ness of the ground: a temporary tent is also

erected to shelter persons from the storms or wind or the

hot sini in summer, and the grounds are caretully guarded

da\ and niuht.

The situation along the line of the Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western railroad is an important feature be-

caLise of the opportunit\ which it aflbrds to residents ot

New \'ork. Ierse\ Cit\ and lloboken to .secure a suitable

bin-ial place at a moderate price in such a beautiful spot,

sa^ ing to them loo great an ex]iense and trouble to w hieh they

now ha\e to go to reach (ireenwood and other local ceme-

teries.

^\ station has been erected on the grounds and funerals

are met b\ the hearse prosided bv the companv to convey

the remains to the plot for interment.

The compauN connnenced selling lots in April. i.SSS,

and since that time two hundred and twent\-tne lots have

lieen sold. Se\eral splendid monuments have already been

erected. The cemeter\- was formally dedicated on Memor-

ial Dav. ?\Ia\' 30. lS(/j—anil the following gentlemen took

part in the exercises:— Rev. Ch:ules D. .Shaw. I). I).,

Rev. David Magie. 1). D. : Rev. J. C. Jackson. Rev. X.

II. \'an Arsdale, D. I). Mr. Francis C. Van Dyk re:id a

historic:d sketch of the company and Col. Joseph W.
Congdon delixered the dediciitory oration. The music

w-:is lurnished b\ C:ippa"s Seventh regiment band of New
York :md the singing was by a chorus from the class of '91

of the I*;iterson High school—under the direction of Mr.

Ch;n-Ies C. King ;nul W. M. DutFord.

The officers of the companv are as follows:—President,

James \\'. Ensign: vice president, Francis C. Yan Dyk;

treasurer, (jeorge C Mason : secretary Michael Dunn.

Directors:

—

William T. Rvle. IIir:nn (Jould, James A.

Morrisse, (Jeorge L'. Mason. Francis C Yaw Dyk, James

W. F.usigu. [(ihn Norwoo.l. J:unes O'.Shea, John R.

Heani. Michael Dunn: clerk. C'iKirles C. King ; superin-

tendent. M. M. IJrunner—otlice 293 ]Main street, Pat-

erson.

-^^9^^



Building and Loan Associations.

By Mr. SIDNEY FARRAR, Secretary of the Paterson and Union B. & L. Associations.

j'olll'N Ail:im and E\ c tnimil tliL-niscKcs sliut

i^ out of Eden, alone in the \\ ide, wiile world,

houseless and homeless, the\ nnist ha\ e fulh

realized three conditions of existence t'rom \\ hich

not one of their countless descendants has ever

since heen free. That is to sav : We must

have food to eat, clothing' to wear and a jilace of sliclter in

which to rest and sleep. In short, we nurst ha\e a home.

Man, the noblest ol" (iod's crcLitures on the earth in his

niatnrits and streni^th. is also t'le most helpless in his in-

fancw hut man's necessit\- has al\va\s pro\ed his hesi op-

portunitv and has furnisheil him w itii the hiLjhest incen-

tives to provide for those dependent on him not onh sni'.

ficientlv hut alimidantlv. and hisfacidlies t!uis indusirioush

developed ha\ e tanL;'ht liim t-i ha\e fulli in hims'.dl'. t.i

believe that there is nothing that is impossihle. I'oi' what

one man cannot accomplisli alone a i^reater mnnher can

do an<l do easilv. .\nd how natural it is. to turn l(i our

friends in time of need ordant^er. Indeed nothing could he

more natural than the transition from self-reliance to

iiuitiial-hel])fnlness, or as we sometimes call it ••co-opera-

tion," nor more henelicial to societ\" when righiK directed.

And its possible a]i]5lications are almost boundless. ( )ne of

its familiar forms is tlie well known building and loan

associations, which ha\'e found so much faxur aiul gained

so ninch in |)ublic esteem for tlie great amount of good

thev ha\e done, and will undoubtedK continue to do.

These institutions ha\ e long been in snccesslul opera-

tion both in England and in this countrv, notabh liere in

the cit\- of Philadel|)hia, whence llu\ ha\ e been copied

and imitated far and wide. W hile tlie indi\ idual associa-

tions dirter so much in minor details that scarcelx two are

exactly alike ; vet the\ all agree in the fundamental princi-

ples of nuitual interest and nuitual benelits to all the mem-
bers; this remark applies to all such societies as are or-

ganized and operated strictly as local associations.

The Legislature of this State early took note of the use-

ful character of mutual, loan, homestead, and building as-

soci.'itiouv. and has alwa\s dealt with them in a most lib-

eral manner.

The starting ])oint then in tlie I'oimation ol' a building

ami loan association i^ this know li-dge ot nun's ph\sical

necessities alread\ alluded to, and ot his .ibilitx to ])ro\ ide

lor and overcome them bv the co-operation or union of in-

telligent people, united together b\ the strong ties of

nnitnal interest .and nuitual help, drilled aiuI trained to

perform s\ stematicalK . ol' their own good freewill, certain

duties within a specilied time, in order to secure tor them-

seKes and each other the reward—a home, or its e(|niva-

lent In inone\ . The logical result with good caret'nl man-

agement is guaranteed success, t'or a genuine association

has uo lumconilK' about it: it has no land to sell, no par-

ticular st\le of house to build, and no pet contractor to

back. It deals in mone\ as its aitlcU' ol' merchandise,

making itself the banker and investor tm' its memliers. and

has no other object than to obtain the best possible result

lor each .-uul e\er\' one. to hel]) each member in turn ac-

cording to his particular nee<l to the utmost of its ability,

and not expecting to be loo nnich thanked for doing it.

.V few conunon sense principles are observed ami the\ are

as true as thev are useful.

The .\ssociation di-als in mouex . an<l the original law

still holds good: ••.\nd (iod s;nd, let everything Iniiig

forth after his own kind." Later it was said, "WlKitso-

e\er \e sow that shall \e :ilso leap," :mil we he;u' in our

itwn times ••mone\ m:ikes mone\, " and •lime is moue\
."

The .Xssoci.ition underst.inils t!i;it it t;d<es time to m:ike

mone\ . that it is necess:n\ to sow moue\ if we expect to

rea|) mone\ , ;md that we nuist sow liberalU if we
expect to re:ip :il>imd:mll\ : but while the .\ssoci;ilion

holds out no jjrospect of gi\ ing something tor noth-

ing it h;is been (lemonsti:ited even here that the s\ s-

tem is enunentlv e(|uitable. enlireK pr;iclic;d ;nul li;is been

found to be thoroughh successful. It is considered ;is .in

everv d:i\ fict t)i:it the proper lent ol' ;i house will bn\ it

in ten \e:irs. Xow if this is true mw sxsteni thai will en-
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able the tenant to become tlie ownei- in ten vears to tuin Icrcst at once cease on all such payments of the principal;

his rent into the purchase nione\ for the house, anil thus that certainly is a <;reat privilege, but then the Association

\irtuall\ I'ualile him In make a present of the house to can always use its money to advantaife. lor about one

hiuiselt", and do this justK' too lo the Ibrmer laudlinil. must member in e\-ery (bur becomes sooner or later a borrower,

be "a ti'ood thinn" not onh for the bu\er. but also tbr the so there is al\\a\s a L;"ood demand tor mone\' e\ en in dull

seller, tbr he i^'cts his lull price, and the ci)muumll\ has limes. Ibr if the members do not want to borrow monev to

gained another responsible citi/rn. bu\ laud and build houses. the\ want it to li\e cju or for

other ]iurposes. So the suppK and the demand keep aliout
WHAT Is A MirrAl. lU H DIM, AM) I.DAX ASS( )CI Ar U l\ r -,111

e\en pace \\ itli each other.

.\s we ha\e them in I'atersou an\- cuuvenient number of All that seems simjjle enough: we can take out shares

pers<ins associated higether for thai purpdse under llie and sa\e up mone\ il we do not wish to liorrow—anil

laws ot' the Slate ol' New jersex. h\ such name as the\ when we w ish to borrow we shall be (|ualitied to do so,

max select, w Im after ado])ling a cdiistiUili' >n and bxdaws and when we waul lo lake our mone\ out all we have to

and executing a ciTtilicale lu be liled with the L'uuiitx tlo is tu ask Ibr it and we shall get it. The Association is.

Clerk, setting forlh their corporate name and the objects established lb|- our beiietit. and all we have to do is to

ol' the Association, pmceed to elect their propel' olFicers, make use <il it in the most serviceable manner,

usually a presiileiit. \ ice president, treasurer, secretary. We learn also to be punctual in our pavments as well as

a board of directms. auditors, and solicitor, and then pro- thrift\ and sa\ing, for if we are late in paying our monthly

ceed to business. Xi.w suppose we illustrate the working dues and interest we are liable to a tine: but ii'c will not

of an Association b\ juining one. Let us suppose that we be lined because we will take good care to pa\- in good
enter in January ; we find the secretary and iidbrm him n/i/c. Sometimes a member who has been diligently sa\--

thal we have elected ourselves to membershij). We will in^ his mone\ happens to get sick, or cait of work or

t:d^e out one share and jiay him the admission lee. also we wants to bu\ a lot or something else, and so he needs or

pay him one dollar tbr monthly ilues for January and pro- thinks he needs money. Such a member can cither ex-

\ide that on or before a certain day in February we will ch:uige his shares for diose of a later series or he can bor-

pa_\ another dollar, and so continue to pay one dollar per r,,\\ as nuich on his book as he has paid in as dues with-

month until the money we ha\e thus paid to the Associa- out any other security than his l.iook, or he can withdraw
tion and the piolits made on all such payments by the his mone\' altogether with interest to date and full profits up
Association sliall anioimt to the sum of $joij: then it is to the end of the pieceeding y ear : If he elects to exchange

agreed that our membership so fn' as that one share is his shares the admission fees are sa\'ed to him. So his

concerned shall cease, or in other words, that we shall be moue\ is alwaxs at his command whenever he needs it,

jjaid the two hundred dollars, unless we have jjrcN iously and thous:mds of doUais are paid out e\er\ month in this

withdrawn, which we can always do if needful. So it is manner. In short the building and loan association is a

phiin that we ha\ e made up <iur minds to s:i\e twn hun- sort of wholesale dealer in bonds and mortgages, a lirm of

(hi'd dollais. and if w e are try ing to do that then it is our unlimited membership on eipial terms and conditions,

jirixilege to borrow two lumdred dollars for every sliare where the lending member can })a\ in his mone\- from

we hold. pro\ided we can gi\e good security

—

thatisabond nionth to month, and know to a certaiut\ that it is safelv

and mortgage on a house :md lot or on a lot on which we inxested. and where he w ill be able to get it whenever he

will forthwith build a house: of coinsc we cannot build a happens to ni^ijd it.

house for twii hundred dollars—but we can lake out some These associations ha\ e now been established here

more shares—for they are all alike, say nine more shares. nearly twehe years. The I'ateison Mutual Building and

anil then we can borrow two thousand dollars and that Loan Association was instituted Xo\ember 14th, 1S7S,

will build us :i good house: the secretary tells us if we and although its progress at first was slow, yet its business

take ten shares ;inil borrow two thousiuul dollars, we will was so equitably conducted, and the Inrsiness forms adop-

have to pay ten dollars a month on our shares and another ted so well suited to its special W(uk that it has served as

ten dollars ]ier month as interest at six per cent, on the the model for at least a do/en others in I'atersou and else-

two thousand dolhirs we ha\e borrowed; th;it will be all where. In the high character of its various boards of di-

right for the rent of the house will lie sufficient to pay that

:

rectors, and other olHcers, it has been most fortunate, and

the taxes, insm-ance. and the wear and tear we can look their careful and discreet management of its allairs is

after ourseKes. foi- we feel sinv the property will more amplv attestetl Iw an exammation of its books of account,

than olTset that cost iu the increased valuation: besides b\' which we learn that the gross amount recci\-ed up to

the wear and tear w ill not amount to nnich for it is our own ]une i. 1S90. has amounted to ,$72^.32;;.;; j ; its present

house and we shall not oidy take good care cil it. but c\en membeishii) is ^oo persons holding 3.S-S shares of the

improve it constantly trom year to year. We learn also \ arioUN series : more than three times as manv shares have

tVoni the constitution that \s e ha\e the pri\ilege to pay oil' been paid oil" since its organization.

the ])rincii)al of our debt at any lirjie. I'^en so small a A direct oll'shoot of the Paterson Mutual Building and

sum as one dollar will be cheert'ully recei\eil and the iu- Lo;m .Vssociation was organi/ed November 14, 1S82,
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under the name of the I'nion Mnlnal Unililin^ and I.nan and nnder all eiiennistances. 'Die pnlilie press ree<ij;niz-

Association, and aiiled by tlie experience gained li\ its inj;- that hiiildiny' and loan associations propeiiv conduetetl

pfojectors in tlie parent body, tiiis Association has made materialK' iiicfease tlie prospeiit\- ol" a cit\, has been tiie

notable pro'^ress. Its books show a ])iesent meniln-rship stalwait liiend ol'the building' associations,

ol' I.yoo persons holding- \i^.2i/i shares ol" all series, and We think then this record needs no I'lnther comment;
its gross receijjts up to June i. iS<jo, amount to $i.i

|
i
.- the wurk these associations lia\e done for our citv is thi-re

8iv-|S ; the gross receipts of these two associations com- to be seen and judged b\ all men who will take the pains (o

bined amount to ,$1,867,138.^^. 'I'heir combined elliirls examine it; that it has ln-en sound needs no further jirool'

are rejjreseiited b\' about eight hun<hed houses built an<l than that wc ne\er hear of.nu loreclosures or law suits or

building, besides being of great assistance to tliousan{ls of matters of that chaiactei' wherein an\ of the \arious asso-

members in mone\ . loans, and mam other \\a\s. espec- ciatious appear either as plaintill' or defendant: on the

ialK in the correction of imperlecl titles. acUice. iVc. conlrai\ this principle, nuitual co-operation, so simple, so

'I'here are also established in the cit\ man\ other stnrdv elhcient and so biaielicial. has pro\ ed itsell' so excellent in

and vigorous building and loan associations : 'I'lu' Median- actual practice that it is copie<l not onh in <iur own cilv,

ics. '['he Celtic. The Iron and Silk. The People's. The moic-and mori'. but all the suiioundiiig tow ns and villages

Ri\erside. The I'rovident. <S.e.. iVc.aiid t'lom t rn--lw oitln are anxious to secure the same benelits for themsehes.

information the\ are all doing a most prosperous and sat- Passaic, llackensack, Kidgewood. Little h'alls. Ilaledon,

islact<n'v business. I udonbledK this notice wduIcI be and Suilern ha\e llonrishing associations : soUicaKoeven
(piite incomjjlete if we omitted to speak of' the kindness of' in \ew ^'ork citv. being direct results ol' the original es-

the press of this cit\' towards this movement at all times lablishment of the s\stem heie in i8j'8.

Teleplioiie Facilities.

vf*"-' ^rry'''''' ''m'i'''\'''kU' "n l^'fUc ''>.^ represenlsthe switch

^W- iX^ board of The New York and New Jersey 'i-el-

^^jt'j^:' ephone Co. in their central otllce at _'o~ M.un

^^ Sv^'fe ^'i'i-'<-'ti 1 atcr.son, .\. |.

«J»,.,'-J|^,
Nearly fioo subscribers are now connected

li^s/o- wilh the Paterson central, and trunk lines

'AiY'l connect it with other cities. The operators

answer and connect about ^.^fxj local calls

<lail\'. and oxer JS" calks are made each da\' belwii-n

Paterson and other places. This switch board is one of

the best in use. I'hc space ie<|uired to work it is re-

duced to a mininmm. which (.-nables the operators to

comiecl subscribers quickly. Idectric powei' is used lor

running a generator to call subscribers.

It will, uniloubtedh be of interest to gi\e ,1 brief' his-

tor\' of the telephone business in this city. Work was

licguii to establisii a Telc|5hone ICxchange here and con-

nect it with New ^'ork Cit\ on l)ecember 6. i^'Jtj. with

olllces in the Clark Huilding, cornm- Main and IvUison

.streets. The exchange opened for business on the after-

noon of December .14, 1879, with the following list of sub-

.scribers : Paterson Daih' Press, Paterson I)ail\- ( iiiardian.

1(1

R. >V II. Ailams. Pbdiiix Manufacturing Co., Post Ollice.

Morion Clark. II. J. (iarrison. Hamilton House. P. II. >\;

W . (r. Shields, b'hn I lo])per iV .Son, Chris, llubi-r.

A wire was luii ln'twc'en Paterson and New \ ork and

telephonic communicati<in was established with that cit\

Decemln'r j8, iS^c^

In Ma\, iSSo. the list numbered i.(t subscriliers.

I)miiigtlie summer ol' i ,S8o work was begun on addi-

tional trunk lines between P.iterson and New \'ork o\ir

the highwa\ and through i'assaic Cit\ . where an ollice

was established. This line was linished in time to begin

business in No\ember. 1880, with New 'N'ork, Newark.

Jerse\' Cit\ and Passaic.

The telephone business in Paterson then began to giciw

rapidU. In the spring ol i88j a line was built to IJoon-

ton connecting the intermediate \ illages of Little k'alls .and

Mountain \'iew. .\ line was also extended to Butler.

Later W iirlend\ ke. Kiilgi'wood and Ilaledon were con-

nected and now there is no suburb of Paterson that cannot

be reached b\ leleplione. The excellent telephone sei\ ice

rendered between I'ateison and Passaic is doing nnicli to

bring lliesc two cities logelher. .Subscribers in Patersm.
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Pass;iic ;iik1 ITackcnsack have the ]iii\'ilfi;x' ot'talkin,>4' witli tion or otlier noises fioni inlcrfcrini^ with coinersation.

eacii otluT witliout extra charj^e. Metallic circuit co]5]3ei' wire trunk lines are in use now

In March, iSS:;. the New ^'ork and New [erse\ 'I'ele- between Paterson and New ^ork. and it is no uncommon

phone Co. moNX'd into their present commodious ipiarters

at 207 Main street and no expense i.s spared to make the

service as ellicient as jjossihle.

Durintj; the last two years the Ioulj distance service has

heen dexelopcd. Manufacturers and others can now ^el

the lienelit of this ser\ice at a sli;4ht advance in price.

Each suhscriher to the lonj;' distance tele|3hone has two

thin<i' to have a Paterson suhsci'iher call lor one in Phila-

phia, Trenton, Boston, .\lhan\' and other distant points.

I'he ollicers of the Xew 'S'cn'k and New Jersey Tele-

j)hone (_'o. are: Chas. F. Cutler, president: W. 1). Sar-

U'ent. \ ice presitlent :mil j^eneral manas^er; Alexander
Cameron, treasurer: U. N. ]?ethell, secretary; John C.
ReilK', i;eneral superintendent: H. (j. McCully. Superin-

tendent X. y. Division ; [. V . Xoonan, .Manager Paterson

copper wires or a metallic circuit which pi'event.s indue- District.

Electric Lielit and Gas.
-fe

^vv««..-»t^---

IIAT Paterson is one of the best illuminated

cities in the countrv is ;ippai'ent to any i)erson

^iy^^WF^' \vho either t;dies a walk througli the city or

jfl^2Jti3^ passes In it on the Delaware, I.ack:iwamia

3'?
i > )f; & \\'cslern railroad, whose tracks are laid

^^hH'^ on the heights skirting the western jiortion

M of the eit\-. The clt\ ;uitliorities and private

enter])rise have keen liberal in the sup|)l\-

of illumination, ami in man\ ])ortions ot the cit\ it is as

bright at midnight as it is at midda\. A glance at the

establishments which ])ro\ ide the illuminatit)n cannot but

imjiress t'le reader with the fict that Paterson need never

sulFer for want of light.

The Paterson Electric Light ComP;\ny.

This company was organized in Ahiv, iSSS. but was in

existence some time previous to th:it time. I pon the re-

organization nearlv all the memliers of the old companv

remained :md associated themselves with a number of

])ractical electricians in the enterprise : among the most

])rominent ol' whom were: .\. M. ^'oung. of W'aterburv

,

Conn.: W. 11. l^dkr, of Springlield. Mass., and W. I!,

llosmer, ot Boston. .\ ])ortion ol the stock, however.

w:is and is still lu-kl in Paterson. The new companv ;it

onci' threw out the old pkuit, the st:ilion being equipped

with the Arnold-Hochhausen svstem. and ado|)ti-d the

Thompson-Houston svstem of arc and incandescent light-

lug and transmission of jx.vvei'. Thi' ])ower of the old

plant was t"urni,-,hed bv a ..So licjrse-pow er Corliss engine,

wliich w:is supjilied bv two boilers (jf So horse-power

eac'.i. This companv fni'uishes the illumination to l)oth of

the Paterson the:itres ; it sujiplies zzo street lights, 130

connnercial arc lights, ^,000 incandescent lights. ;uid w ill

shortly add to these Soo incandescent lights \\hich ;ire to

displace the present street kunjis, now burning oil

throughout the citv . It is now the intenti<jn of the com-

]5anv to :idd to its ])lant one Joo horse-power boiler to

meet the demands foi- j)ower that w ill be reipiired by the

addition of the city's new lights. It also supplies power

t<i a large number of Perret ^bltors running xentilating

ap]):iratus, coft'ee ;md spice mills, ice cream freezers, etc.

The (Irst incandescent lights were fin-nished July 4, iSSS,

^\ hen the citv was wired for aliout 1.600 lights. The old

comixmv were supplying loi ;irc lights, 6S city street

lights :md no incandescent lights ;it the date of the reor-

ganiz:ition. The comp:inv occupies a substantial brick

huilding on Riiilroad avenue ol' two stin'ies. ;md this is

fitted uj) in the most approved maimer with all the latest

improvx'd me:nrs and :i])pllances known to electrical sci-

ence as applied to illumination aiid the tnmsmission of

power. The switch-board, esjieciallv. is a marvel in its

wav, :md is s;iid to be one of the veiv finest in the country.

The capital of this companv is $500,000. The oificers

are: kaigene Stevenson, piesident; John Norwood, vice

president; T. ^'. Kinne, treasurer; John F. Xoon;in. sec-

rel:nv : J:unes .\. 1 le:ig;in. ni:uuiger ; K. .S. Breed, sujjer-

intendent.

The companv h;is ;it present live boilers of one hundred

:uid llftv horse-power each and three of eighty horse-

power e:ich, a tol:d of ;di<>ut one thous;md horse-power.

It h IS ;i Corliss engine of Iw.i hundred liorse-power and

eight Ball engines of ;i hundred horse-power each. It has
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ton ihnamos for incandescent lij^litin^. each lia\ in;,;' a ca- ai^cf ;
] 'xjclius Mur|)liv. [aculi \V'aliU-r ami Chalks I 'an-

pacilv of li\c hundred sixteen candle power lamps: cl^lit forth

dynamos tor tit't\ arc hu;'hts li\ the rhompson-l lonslon I'he conipanv lias a holler capacit\' of si\ hinnhed horse

sNslem and one iKnamo for incandescent street lii^htiiinn' powei with six entwines ag'j^rej^atinjj cij^ht hundred horse

ha\in;4 a capacity ol' sixteen hundred lamps of sixteen can- powt-r. It has ei;j;ht l-><lisou d\'iiamos with a total ca)>acit\-

die power each. ol sixty-lour hundred lam|)s ol sixteen candle power each

„ -, „ , „ and twdd\iianios for arc liLfhtiu'' to suiiijlv liftv Sperrv
THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING COMPANY. ,,,,,„.. ,,,i^ ^^.,,^,^.,^, ^^ „ ,;^, i,,^.,.^.^,^^,,, ,,'J,,;,^, „,;. j,,'^,^^.,;^

This company was oi;_;ani/e(l in the late Sunnner of sunnner In- the addition of one three hundred horse power
lSS8, and commenceil o])erations in Xovemher of the same hoilcr, one one hundred and eii,dity horse power enujine and
year. At the present date the station, which is located in two larjie Edison (Kiia.mos. The companv at |ii\-scnt sup-

Paterson street, in the handsome huililiuL;- fjrmerU' occu- pliis power to the follow iui^ estahlishmeiits :— Machinists'

pied hy the Weidmann Silk Dyeint;- Company as ollices Association, twenty horse power; L'ooUc Locomotive
ami tor other purposes, supplies the curretit to ahout 5.800 Woiks, iilteen horsepower; Press Printing- and i'uhlishintjf

incaiulescent lamps and ahout Soarc li,L;IUs, the latter heiuL;- Company, ten horse power ; Call Priinint^- and Pul)lishin5y

maiidy f(n- commercial and maimficturinj;- pinp<ises. At Company, seven and a half horse power : the iiroonihead

the very outset the plant was laid for 15.000 incandescent mill, one of ten horse jxiwer and one of five horse power;
lights, involvint,' the laying- of ahout 6 miles of underuronnd Retti^er X; Allen silk mill, ten hoise power : Patersin Reed
tuhins; and the use of ei;.4hteen miles of hea\y copper con- X: Harness company, se\en and a half horse power: U.
duct(n-s. The present steam plant has a c ipacity of fioo Linilsa\-, li\c horse power; Hand I'v: McGuiiiness, tb.rec

The United Gas Improvement Company.

hoise power. The station, toj^ether with its e(|nipmenl Ikhsc power. HalliwelliV DePami, two horse power; it

throughout, is one of tiie finest in the .State, and has lew also sup[)lies a lart^'e numher of smaller sizes rmniin<;- ice

superiors an\ where. All the dynamo regulators, dynamo cream freezers, coffee j^iinders. meat ciiopper.s, fans, churcll

switches, equalizers, indic:itors, etc.. are j^foLiped in a spa- orjgans, iv:c.

cious j^allery at one en<l of the engine room. The svstem,

which c:ui he readih' exp:mded to keep pace \\ ith all tlie

re(iuirements of the growing cit\' and its numerous, KipidU' Cias was first supplied to consumers 1)\' the Paterson (Jas

develo|)ing suhurhs, extends to the far east side, the choic- Li.ghl Com]5auy in iS_).S In iSSo the Peojile's Gas Light

est portion for residence, where it has heen introduced into Company hegan operations. In iSSj the numageinent of

manv of the modern homes of prominent manutacturers hoth of th.se concerns was assumed hv the United (i:is Inl-

and others, anil also through all the principal business ami jirovemeut Company, of Philadeli)hia, who now furnish

maiuifictnring sections. the entire gas supplw T"he L'nited (ias Improvement

')"he immense advantage of electricity as a motive jiower, Company chiim to control the newest and best methotis of

as compared to ste;un, is that it is 'always there," twent\- gas making. As they also oper:ite other gas works in

foiu' hours of the da\', while m:mv ot those, especially the many cities and towns throughout the country, they have

smaller m:t:iufacturers, who lease sp:ice ami power find lieen able to bring to their business in I'atcrson the best re-

their power cut off when they desire to work o\ertime. It suits in their line of modern theory and practice. The
is also verv inexpensive, taking all things into coirsidera- works are kept U[) to the best standards ;ind c:ireful atten-

tion. .Many isolated plants have been sold ;md installed bv lii>n .gi\en to meeting the needs of consumers. The satis-

this comp;uiy in outlying mills, including those of Jacob factory service rendered has resulted in increased business,

Walder, C. K. Meding, the New \'ork Ribbon Companv, although the iutroducliou of the electric liglit has caused ,i

Jacob Frisch. P. iS: I. Haunigan and others. The capital ''.''^''^ competition in public and priv;ite lighting In addi-

. ,~ r,., 1- .• • • ii 1 I r .
tion to its use tor illumination, gas is hngelv consumed in

IS Smcoco. I lie direction is m the hands or represent:i- ,, ^ ,- , ,. , , ,

•
1•' ' ratcrson tor domestic cooking ami lieatmg. gas slo\es lie-

tive citizens and the management is entrusted to a pracli- ;,,„. <,„i,i 1,^. (he company at cost or rented by the month.
cal ;m(l experienced electrician. Mr. William .M. Ilrock, It is also used by manv ol'themdisin their silk finishing

who is destined, beyond a doubt, to leave his impress on processes, hy the locomotive works for heating tires, by

the electrical history of the citv of his adoption. The li'inidivmen and tailors for heating irons and. in various

,- , , ... ."
, f,,.ii- -T, I. 1

ways, for other purposes. 1 he gas works managenient is
Ijoard ol Uireclors is composei (j1 W u ham 1. Kvie, pies- ri 1 ! , 11. 11' • ' ' a lil)er.il one and aims to so serve old patrons and welcome
ident; William Strange, vice president; Arthur Kyle, new ones that its operations may lend to the growth aiul de-

treasurer ; William M. I'lock, secret.iry and general man- velo[)ment of the city.



Real Estate.

fco^
:S the object ut' this puhUcutlnii i~. the ailver-

; tiseineiil (if Patersoii as a phice lor niaiuihictur-

iiig and residence it \voidd be no more than

propel' that somethin^j; be said indicating; to

persons (lesirin'4 to locate to what somces ap-

^S plication nia\' lie made for real estate in this

citv.

rill-; soc'iKi v's i.A\n comi'Ann'.
>

The S<iciel\'s Land Comp mv \\ is incorpo-

rated in 1SS7 tor the pur]iose of holdinij,-. impro\inL;' and

selliii;^' tile lands belonjiini;- to the estate of tlie late ivoswell

L. Colt. The Societv for Establishing Useful Manufac-

tures at one time owned nearly all the land lying in tlie cor-

porate limits ol' tlie citv of I'aterson ; from this sotirce Mr.

Colt obtained huge tracts ol" propeit\ and the Society's

Laiul Compan\' to-davowns ixal estate in e\er\' ward ol

Paterson, witli one exception. It has propeit\' suitable lor

nianulacturing as well as lor residence ami it olleis this

pro])ertv at a moderate price and on easy terms. The title

to all its piopertv is perfect, dating back to the hist cen-

tur\'. Theofficersof the company are the following: Ex-

Cioyernor Joseph D. J5edle. ))resident ; William Penning-

ton, treasurer ; Richard Rossiter. secretar\' ; Morgan U.

(.'olt ami I)e(irasse 1!. Fc^wler. directors.

riir; cih.t land comi'.wi'.

The C<ilt Land Compaiu' was organized for the purpose

of de\elopiiig Colt's Hill, a \alualile tract of real estate 1\-

ing in the centre of the cit\-, which on account of its liulk

had not attracted inyestors before, the owners objecting to

tlisposing of it in parcels. Tlie existence of this unim-

]")ro\ed pi"<)|)ertv has been a hinderance to the i-xtension ol

business towards the upper put of Main stieet ; now that

it has been thrown into the market and portions already

sold tor business purposes its \alue will contiuualK' en-

hance. The .Main stieet front ol the property will lie de-

yoted to business houses; the easterly side of the property

is most desirable f<ir residi-iices The compain- w.is incor-

porated in \la\', iSi)(). The lollowiug are the olHcers :
—

President, lohn K Lee : yicc president, Peter {.Jjiacken-

liush ; treasurer. James Jackson : counsel, |ohn 1{. Heam ;

manager, James Crooks; secretar\-, Richard l^ossiter ;

Imard of directors : —John \i. !,ee. Peter (.Jjiackenbush.

John R. Deam, James Jackson, James C. llinchlilVe, .Sam

uel Xathan, C E. MacChesney. Alfred A. \'au Hoyen-

berg. James Crooks, George \V. Pollitt, Henry Cowan,

Christian Mennel, Alfred Healy, Jacob VN'alder. Robert L
Ilopjjcr.

THE CKIIAK Cl.Ur I.AXO COMl'A.\\'.

The Cedar Clitl Land Company <jwns a large tract of

real estate lying in .Manchester township on the northern

boundary of tlie cit\' of Paterson For a distance of seyeral

thousand feel nnith of tlie bounlary line the ground iiere i.s

leyel : this le\el plain at one time was used for cricket and

other lull games but the march of improyement found bet-

ter use for it. .\t the present day the plain is divided into

blocks with regularly laid out and graded streets and aye-

nues. Through the jjroperty runs the Oldham brook, fur-

nishing a never failing supply of water. Several mills

and a considerable number of residences have already

been erected and the propeity is in constant and active de-

maud. At the northern line ol the plain the property rises

into the Preakness hills and presents some of the most

beautilid scenery in the .State. .\ number ol years ago it

was laid out into \illa sites anil roads were constructed

through every portion of the property. A fine \ie\v of the

cit\' of Paterson can be obtained from almost an\' point on

this part of tlic property. Tlie ground is wall shaded by

stately trees and springs of the piuest water abound. No
lo\elier site could be selected for a residence. The officers

of the conipaiu' are:— Robert Piaibonr. president; F. C.

\'an I_^\k, \ ice president; (jarret A.Iloli:irt, treasurer;

James A. Morrisse. secretary and agent.

rill-: eiir.sr.NL'r 1111. 1. land co.mp.Wi'.

The Cheslnut Hill L;nid L'omj)an\- owns most of the real

estale bounded b\- tile P:rssaic river, ICast Thii ty-thirtl

street and HiiKid\\a\'. a section of the city which is not snr-

p;issed by ;uiy in beautx' of scenery and ;ulv;iiitage of loca-

tion. So ;ittr;ictive is_ the propeity that a committee of cit-

izens appointeil at a public meeting held a number of years

ago unanimously recommendeil the purchase of the prop-

ei1\ for a public park. ( )|Ihi" counsels, however, prevailed

:ind the cit\' purchased the property l\ing on the opposite

side of l5ro:idw:i\-. tlius materi:dly enhancing the value of

the Chestnut Hill pi(ipeil\' for residences. Br.iadw.iy is

the finest residence street in the cit\- and that part of the

Chestnut Hill Land Company's property fronting on
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Hroailw ;i\' will ill tlio near t'liturc be occupied liy stately 1>V Croshy a\emie and Duremiis street, ninnin^ east and

residences. To the north of IJroailway the land slopes west, and hv Jasper and KearnN' streets runninj; ii<n'th and

gently to the river, jiresentin.LC a succession ot" heautitul ,s,,„th. Tlie highest ground is not more than three or four

lawns and proves. I'ine river and w o,,dlar,il scenery and ,^,^., .,]„,^.^. f|,^. ,.^(,,l,lished grades of the streets, while the

views reaching many ndles may he enjoyed from almost
i,,^,,,^t is Init a foot or two l.i'l.iu grade. Conseciuently,

any point on this property. Of late years the more costly p„,,h,|scrs of lot. on the tract lia\e the assurance that they
residences have been .•itlracle<l to this section of the cllv ; „.||| ,„,, i,^. i„j„,c-d by the grading of the streets In fact,

the property of the company accor.lingly otl'ers everv ad-
^\^^ i„t^ fronting on jasper, Kearny and Doremus streets,

vantage tor an investment, as the river lorms the natural ,,^ ^,.^.1; ..^ (|^,-,^^, ,,„ [^^.j Woods avenue and Marion street,

h.nuidarv of the city. The ollicer> of the company are :—
^^1,1, ., ,;.„. exceptions are substantially .it grade ncnv.

W. R. I'.iown. president : (Jarret A. llobart and John W. o,,^ |-.|^., ,,f „.|.^,,|( importance regarifs the title of this prop-
Griggs, counsel :R. M. l':kings. agent. i-ity. W.nkingmen do not care to expend large sums in

i;li;\wooi>. ^'"-' rnaking ot searches into the title ol' the lots the\ Inu'.

„,, ... 1- II . I t I" the case ot tins land there is the satisfaction of knowin<'
i he niagnilicent scener\' smionmimg 1 aterson has at- .... .

I ,,
.

', ,
', ,-

1 . .1-1 t'i''t it li'is been in the i)ossession of the Doremus hniiilv
tracted thither a large numlier ot residents, most ot wiiom ,

^

,, ., ' , ,. , . , ,.. t"i' neaiK sixt\' Ncars, heint'- one of the oldest farms in the
remain all the \ear. onh a lew seeking a metropolitan ,,'",
, . . ," 1 1 ' .1 -I'l 1 1 , 1

countw The members and representatives of the Doreuuishome duriiiLr the cohl weather. the (leinaiul lor houses . - „ '

fimih' organized The Doremus Lanil Improvement Com-
in the suburbs h.is alwa\s exceeded the siipplv and not a

, , ,
"

, ,. ,
"

,
])aii\- on Iamiai\' i^, iStio, and coiueved the proijertv to

vear passes l>ut a huge minilier ot conntrv homes are ' • '
. '

. .

'

.,,,,,. , \ ,-
i-i

• r ^ M "
'I'l ^I the new corporation, which immediatelv took steps to put

erected lakmg atlvantage ot this tact Air. 1 homas .M. ' _ .11
, , ... 1

'•
1 1 11 .•,••! ..

the land on the market, d'he success that followed thks
ll\ le with admirable and characteristic |udgmeut s'.-me

, I r . . 1 • 1
" ,1 1 1

nio\e h.is I'eeii one ol the most remarkable iiheiiomena in
time ago purcliaseil tcntv-two acres hing along the hanks

, _ '

,.,,, . .
'

1 ^ 1- ^ "
1 1 ,1 •,• I'aterson real estate enterprises. Within six months

or the lassaic river, a short distance below the inagmh-
.
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, . , ,, ,, ,. .1 ,, . ,,,,
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. upwards ot one hundred lots had been sold, or about one-

cent Little rails ot tlie lassaic J he location ol the
. ,

. . r 1
•

I 1
• -11 . . h'dt ot the entire tract. In the i)lace of an old thirtv-foot

ground— portions ot which are sliown in illustrations on
.

'

"
., , • 1 , 1 , 1

1- -1 hnu' the compaiu laid out Doremus street, lift\- feet wide,
another ])age—was admirahlv adapted lor summer resid- ,

' •
.

,r' ij 1 .. 1
•']

^ 1 r 1
•

1 1-S '^''-t north ol Croslw avenue, which tlie\ intend to
ences Air. Kvle at once laid out a luimher ot dii\es and ... •

. .

grade during the summer of iSyo. Xearlv everv lot south

ol Doremus street has been sohl. .Some of the most desir-

able lots are still unsold, hing north of Doremus street.

The l.md is so desirable for residences that the company
early adopted the polic\' of insisting upon three restrictions

\vith all purchaseis <;f lots: I-^iist. to prevent the obstruc-

tion of sidewalks by front stoops, and to give the streets a

1

of shade trees, it was decided to recpiire all buildings to be

., ,^ 1.111 111 set back six feet from the street line. .Second, it is recniir-
the cottages were completeil and he was compelled

. .

'

ed that no nuisances of any kind shall be erected or main-

tained on the property sold. Third, it is provided that the

land sold shall not be used for the sale or maiuifacture of

intoxicating liiinors. .All thri'e of tlicse restrictions have

pro\ed exccetlingly popular with biivers. who thereb\- arc

soon had the grounds in a condition th.il left nothing to be

desired. .\ music hall was erected and grouiuls laitl out

for temiis courts, ciuoiting and other outdoor sports; the

half mile frontage on the I'assaic proxided ample oppor-

tunitx' for boating and angling. .\lr. R\le has erected a

number of cottages and these were rented long before thev

wi'ie completed. .\lr. I<\le"s intention was to pid\ ide a

, r .. r 1- ,• I . .1 .. .1 • ,
broader apiiearance, which would also allow of the trrowtl

certain imnioer ol cottages, teeling conlideiit that tluar at- ... . ....
tractivenes.s would ensure t'-nants ; he did not have to wait

unti

to change his plans and erect cottages for those w ho were

read\' to move into them Cottages arc conscquentU- erec-

ted to ordc-r. All modern conveniences, gas and water

includi'd, are to be found at (.jlcnwood or Rvle i'ark, a

prettier place than which cannot be found in I'assaic
,, assured that their i)ropert\' will not he impaired in value;
Couiitv. ,, ••,,,, •

by objectionable trades or business, and that the\- virtuallv
nil. iMii;i-:.Mr.s i'ak.m. "

' . ^ , . ,• , • 1 • , 1 / .-. i'secure a street sixt\-two feel wide instead of filt\. In

The (del Doremus farm, lying on Totowa, in the .Secoiul view of the ditliculty and expense often atteiuliiig the niak-

W'ard of Paterson. a few minutes' walk from the Passaic ing of searches of titles, the comp.nn- has caused a most
Falls, and within six or eight minutes" walk of the West exhaustive se nch to be made, tracing the title to this tract

street bridge across the river, comprises a tract of between from King Charles II., of I'nglaiid. in \UG\ down to the

sixteen and se\enteen acres, lying on a gentle slope alVord- dale of the conveyance to The Doremus Land lmpio\c-

ing the best drainage into the fJldham brijok. while it is ment C<nnpany in i8yo. This search was prepared by

so near tf) the main sewer in L'nion avenue thai the pro()- William Nelson, whose larniliaiit\' with ancient laml titles

crty cm be readily ihained in that direction also, as soon is b \iiiid dis|)ule, and it has been verified li\ lacob II.

as it is sufliciently built up to ixHiuire sewers. The tract Hladvelt, the most ex|)erlenced searcher of titles in I'atei-

cxteiids from Red V\'oods avenue on the west to .Marion son, and by the County Clerk. The company has had this

street on the east, and from near Crosb\ avenue t)ii the search printed, and furnishes a cop\ lo e\ er\ pnrch.iser of

.south to the Olilham brook on the north It is intersected a lot on the tract This is the first instance in I'aterson
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Nvlicre this Ii;is been done. Lots arc sold on tlie easiest since de\oted his attention. He located at Totowa, and

possilile terms. Upon the payment of ten dollars per lot \vas the liist to develop that section of tlie city. He was

the company executes a contract of sale, periiiittinj; tlie aKva\s a linn l>elie\'er in wide streets, and it was due to

inu'chaser to pav the balance in instalments of iVom five to his influence antl work in 1866 that Market street, Rroad-

ten dollars and npwards per month ; when one-third is way and a number of other thoroughfares were changed

paid, the jnuchaser mav tai%e a deed and give a mortgage from narrow country roads to pleasant, wide streets For

tor the purchase money. No achantage is taken where a fi\e years at an expense of ,$10,000 he ran the llr^t free

man gets out of work, or falls ill. or from other cause is library and reading room in Paterson. He purchased

unable to meet liis payments prompth'. .'>o long as the tVom Mr. Thomas D. Hoxsey the charter of the Cedar

interest is kept up the company is satisfied to allow a man ClilF Cemetery Company, and after secm'ing an amend-

tlic most ample time to pa\ the i)rinci|)al. In e\ery \va\- ment thereto l)y the Legislature founded the Cedar Lawn

the company seeks to prom(_>;e the kindliest feeling Cemetery Company. He secured the charter for the Pat-

between itself and its |)nichasers and the result has been erson & Passaic Horse Railroad Company, anil built and

most haijp\ . The iirices ot hjts range from .$125 to $300, ran the s.ame at a great loss for many years. .Subsequently

so that everybod\' can be suited. Most of the lots are held he ilevoted his attention to developing other portions of the

at ,$200 each Coiiier lots are ,$300, and lots next to the city, and was especially instrumental in the development

corner $2^0 each The oflicers of the company ate: of the southern section ot the city. In ^Vpril, iSyo, he

Presitlent, Frank D. \'reelaud, M. D., 91 Bridge street: formed the Colt Land Co]n])any, thereby throwing open to

Secretary and Treasurer, William Nelson, 174 iSLirket improvement a valuable plot in the centre of the city, and

street, Paterson. hopes to live long enough to see a Central Park for the

coming great city of Paterson and Passaic united.

Col. R. i\L Ekincs, the subject of this sketch, who is

J.vtoi; \'. .\lki:i!M.\x is one of the best known citizens of the senior member of R M. Ekings & Comp.my, is of

Pater.son. lie was born in the Fourth Ward of Paterson .Scotch parentage, and was born near the City of Editi-

on February 5. iS.vj, and he not only liked Paterson so burgh, Scotland, in the year 1S39. About the year 1849

well that he has ever since lived in it, i)ut he has remained t'l'-^ family came to the United States. At the breaking out

true to the Fourth \\ ard, never having taken up his resi- "''the war Mr. ]-:kin-s hail just completed his education

dence outside of its limits. His education was obtained at ^''tI ^'t t'l^-^ nation's call for help he with two brothers en-

private schools and early in his life he was employed in his listed in the service- He was enrolled as private in Corn-

father's shoe store on Main street, near Uroadway. At P'luy I- Twenty-third N. j. Vol. Infantry, and remained

twenty years of age he went into partnership with his in the service nearly tour years
; part of the time he was at-

brother under the firm name of Ackerman P.rolhers in the tached to the First New jersey Brigade and subseciuentiy

shoe business at No. 120 Market stieet; the firm for a long to the armies of the west and southwest, with which dur-

time had the monopoly of the finest grades of gentlemen's 'ng that time he took an active part in many <;f the great

footwear which, in order to ensure quality and ilurabilitv, engagements that have made those armies famous in his-

they manufactured themselves. The first English lilockade tory. For valiant and faithfid service in the field he was

run'ner, the "Peterhoof," captured by the Union forces, was promoted from tlie ranks, through tlie grades of Lieutenant

laden with line shoes and boots; .Mr, Ackerman sold one- Cai)tain, Major and Lieut. Colonel. During the winter

third of its cargo having acquire<l it by purchase from a "' '
'''^^i ^'I'll the spring of 1864, Col. Ekings was in coin-

Jersey Citv lirm. .Mr. .Ackerman subsequently establish- mand of the Post of Island No. 10, on the Mississippi

ed the shoe business for himself in Main stieet and there river, and during most of the last year of his service he was

did a successful business until in 1875 when he went into on the stafF of Major-CJeneral Kenner Gerrard, first as In-

the bnsi;iess of real estate and money broker and fire insur- specl<)r-( ieneral of the First Division, Sixteenth Army

ance agent. The success which attended him in mercan- Corps, and afterwanl as the Provost Marshal of the south-

tile life lolhiwed him in the new vocation and he soon rose ern district of .Mabama. Of the three brothers who enter-

to the first rank among the men engaged in the business he etl tile service of their country the subject of this skt Icli was

had selected for himself. He has in his hands a great deal the sole survivor. One c.f the brothers was an officer in

of valuable real estate in all parts of the city; his genial the third New Jersey Inlantiy ; the other was attached to a

disposition makes him a pleasant man to deal with and his Pennsylvania Regiment.

character for honesty and fair dealing attract to his office After the close of the war Col. Ekings settled in Pater-

capitalists who desire to invest funds without having the sou, engaging in mercantile pursuits until 1S7:;, when he

time to closely scrutiiii/,e the character of the investment. liegan operations in real estate and insurance, aiul since

Iami!S Chooks was born in i>ury, Lancashire, England, that time has been identified with many of the largest and

April nth, 1836. He came to this country in June, 1851, most imjjortant transactions in real estate in this vicinity,

and settled in Paterson in the following year. He served The firm composed of Col. Ekings and Stephen .\. Wall

an apprenticeship in the Rogers' Locomotive Works, but are engaged in the general real estate and insurance busi-

in 1864 start.'d in the real estate business to which he has ness and are known and recognized throughout this city
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ami \iciriil\- :is one of the most pro'4Tcssi\e :mil responsible pies of Chrisli;mlt\'. He then went to IJerlin. where lie

firms in the husiiR'SS. 'f hey represent as ;i<^ents the Aetna. eontinneil his investij^ations into the \arious doctrines of

Mar:ford and I'lioMiix of Hartford, the .Sun of lMii;land. tlKolo;4\ and aflei' a long struj^.^le he- conchided to abandon

Fire Association of Philadelphia and I'lioMiis ot I'.rooklyn, the jew ish fnth and become a Christian, d'he distaxor with

all old antl reliable fire insurance companies ; their olllces which I his deterndnation was received 1h his people mav
are at Xo. JOJ Market street. be well inia;4ined. I)is:)\vned, disinherited and ])ersecii-

.S^)\^.^ 1'"aki;.\1! was born on October 20, lS;:;j. in the ted. he lied his nali\e comitrs- and pi-oceeded to I.ondon.

parish of I'^lland, ^'orkshiie, ICngland, .nul at ten years of On tln' 7th of .\n;4nst. iSjo. he was bapti/ed in the I'.jjis-

a.ije accompanied his paieiits to this country. The family copal chapel at I'.etluiel (Jreen and for some months after-

at once settled in I'atcason, which Mr. farrar has since wards was a devoted stuikait of theologv. With the en-

made his !uime. After a common school education Mr. thusiam chai'.icteristic of a neoplu te he concludeil to return

Farrar went to work in the locomotive shops where he be- to his own conntrv and slud\' lor the ndnistrv. Many
came a skilled machinist and entjineer. He worked at this were the Iribnkitions which he lound in his path but these

for twenty-one years, frecjuently hllini]; positions of trust onl\' streu'^thetied his deterndnation. Findin<;; himself

and responsibility. Uuriuji; the war he was in the ser\ ice whcdh' w itliout means he saw himself com])elled to accept

of the Union nearly two years at Hilton Head, .South Car- a position as cleik in a bookstore at a salar\- of ten dollars

olina, under (jeneral GdluKn-, beiu'^ the chief engineer in a month. In Ma\-, 1S7
1

, he went to Handnir<;li with the

the {^Jiiartermaster's department, a position similar to that intentimi of condnLJ to this counlrv wdiere he resoKed to

ot master mechanic. As engineer and machinist he had continue his the"lo<_;ical studies On lur.e .|. 1S71. he

occasion to tra\el a great de d in thiscountiy and the bene- arri\ed in Xew ^'ork, with but one dollar in his posses-

fits of tra\el were not thrown away on him. He was al- sion. He Ibund few luses in his path but his determina-

ways of a quiet and studious disjjosition and added to the tion raised him abswe all diHiculties. He became acquain-

cducation of his boyhood days a \-aluable fund of infirma- ted wiUi the Re\-. Dr. (i. C. .Seil)ert, Professor of Theology
tion by special studies and eNtensive reading w hich ha\e at liloondield. N. |., and through his inlluence he entered

proved of great service to him in his ])resent business In the tlieological sendnar\- and in 1S74 graduated with

1870 he went into the business of real estate and lire insui'- honor. In the summer of that vear he receivetl a call

ance agent ; he was subse(|uently appointed a notary pub- from the German Keformed clun-ches at Bergen Point

lie and conunissioner of deeds and electeil .: justice of the and Jeisey City which he accepted and at which places he

peace. For ten years he was president of the Paterson did a great deal of missionarv work. In Sei)teini)er he

Mutu.d IjuiKling and Loan .\ssoci:Uion and has since lieen was dnl\ ordained a minister of the gospel. His position

secretary of both this comi)anv and the Union Mutual. was anvthing but an en\iable one; his salary was onlv

Mr. Farrar has always been a Republican in ipolitics and $25 per montli. In addition to the hardships which he

lias served his party as a member of the lioard of k^diica- was compelle<l necessarlb' to endure he found that his

tion and also of the Hoard of Aldermen, of which latter hard stud\- and strenuous exeitions in the new fields of

body he was jiresident for one term. labor could not be stood anv length of time without under-

Ki:\'. G. W . 1. L.WDAt; was luirn on Decendier 27. mining his health and he was coinpelled to seek a place

lS.|6. in Krakau, (jalicia. His mother dieil wdien he was where ids duties were less arduous He accepted a call

hardl\' a vear old and he spent the early )ears of his child- from the German Presbyterian church of Jel1erson\ille,

hood with his grandparents. .\t ten vears of age his .Sullixan countv, X. ^'. Here he was married to the

father, w ho had remarried, took him to Hungary, and in daughter ot one of the trustees ot the ciuirch. He snbse-

I'esth, the capital of that country, he began his education. qnenlly accepted c.dls to ciiurches in Washington, D. C,
I lis ancestors had been prondnent in the preservation of and Paterson, X. [..and spent lourtcen vears in preach-

the llelirew faith ; his father was a teacher of the Talnuid. ing the gospel. Too arduous atteiitini to the duties im-

aiid it was but natural that the principles of the Jew ish posed on him began to show their ellects on his health an<l

faith were earlv instilled into the \oung man. While he he sullered with nervous |3rostra(ion and troubles with his

was [Husuing his studies in Pesth his ndnd became im- e\es. .\t the advice of physicians he resigned his pastoral

pressetl by the reformation of orthodox rites at that time duties in Mav, iSS^. and purchased a drug store. His

in progress imder the leatlership of the renou'iied Rev. Or. wairk here gave him little amelioration trom his phvsical

Meisel. Conviction .succeeded doubt and when he subse- ailments; the long hours ol confinement began to tell se-

quently returned to Galicia to live with a wealthv aunt, riousl\- on his constitution and he was comiielled (o give

lie devoted himself to the ac(|uirement of such knowledge up the business. In the meantime he had made a number

as would give him a standing in anv communitv irrespec- of prolitable investments in real estate. Having found his

live of his religious convictions. He entered a medical judgment excellent in such mailers he concluded to devote

college where he remained two vears, after which he re- himself excltrsively to that line of business. He has been

moved to Vienna, where he completed his medical studies, very successl'ul and has succeeded not only in accumulating

Here he met a schoolmate, who had been converted from .a competency but also in often extending a helping hand

Judaism, and tVoni him obtained an insight into the princi- to others who stood in need ol his assist.nice anil ad\ ice.
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James A. Mokuisse was Ixjin in Iirhiiul on Auoust 26, las iiiuk-r the firm name of Don^las iS; Sherwood and car-

1844. He came to this country in j-'ehruary. iS(r^. and al- ried on the retail ih'v j^oods business for four \ears. Dur-

tcrspendin<; some time in tiie west settled in I'alerson m
Jui;- this time Mr. Sherwood started the mannficture of

1S66; he started in the real estate husiness in iSjS. lie 1,,,,,^ skirts, heiuL;- the lirst to enj^aoe in that business in

has sold many million dollars worth of real estate in the this country. 1 layinj^^ sold out the retail dry j^'oods Inisi-

past twenty-two years and has laid out anil deyeloped large ness he he-an the manufieture of hoop skirts on a lar<>-e

tracts of ground, among the latter 1 eing the property of scale, having f.r a special partner Xathaniel Wheeler, the

the Mutual Life Insurance Company located on Park aye- president of Ihe Wheeler iV Wilson sewing machine com-
nue, f irmerly known as the Christie tract. It contained p;,uy. The lirm was doing an enormous husiness at the

oyer a hundred city lots, all of which were sold through time of the breaking out of the rebellion, liut unfortunately

Mr Morrisse, and a hundred houses haye been erected on h.,,] „ivcn lung credits to a number of houses in the South,

the proj)erty I le also <leyelo])ed the properly kin.wn as The firm, howeyer, extended its business by the manufac-

the Hopper and Clapp tracts, one situated on the .southwest ture of hospital goods for the government, ladie.s" collars,

corner of I'.irk ayenue and East l-:ighteenth street and the ,.„Hs. &c. They were the lirst to do a large wholesale

other on the southeast corner. He sulise<inei.tly organized business north of A. T. Stewart's store in Chambers street,

the Cedar Clilf Laiul Company, a sketch of which appears occupying Xo. ,^43 Broadway, opposite the old Broadway
on another page; he sold oyer three hundred lots on this Tabernacle and the Society Library Building. The firm

tract and located iwij silk mills and a number of residences. subseijuently occupied the large building Nos. 51 and 53
He organized the Broadway Land and Lniihling Company \\-hite street, being the first to carry the wholesale business^

and purchased lor it 1 2S lots of ground located on Broad- .^vest of Broadway ; the firm suliseciuently occupied at the

\yay, ICast Twenty-sixth and contiguous streets. Within same time the large building at Xos. 9 and i 1 White street,

the past two years he has organized the Citizens'. Hamil- „ear West Broadway, which was built for them by the late

ton and the Home Land Companies, u hose properties are Daniel Kingslaiid. In 1S64 Mr. Sherwood retired from

located at South Paterson between Madison and Bufialo business in Xew York and started into the real estate and

avenues, the Erie railroad and Trenton ayeiuu'. These insurance business in Paterson, to which place he had re-

three companies own about seven hundred lots. He also mo\ed four years previous. Mr. .Sherwood was t!ie first

organized the Eastside Land and Building Company, of to move in the laying out of the East Side of Paterson. He
%vhich he is president. His connection with the organiza- mcaitiijiied the matter one day when he had accidentally

tion of Ihe Laurel (iro\e Cemeteiy Company is told in the ^^t Mr. lacob S. Rogers in Xew \'ork : Mr. Rogers

.sketch of that compain which appears on another page. urged Mr. Sherwood to take charge of the matter, haying

In 1S83 he organize<l the Iron and Silk Building and Loan become con\ince<l that Mr. Sherwood's ideas were the

Association. He was elected president of the conijiaiu' best: (jii Ihe train going to Paterson the\ met Mr. William

and has continued to hold that office ever since. This is (;. W^itson. at that lime Mayor of the citv ; Mr. Watson

considered one of the most conservative and successful added his entreaties to the request of Mr. Rogers and Mr.

building and loan associations in the city. Although Mr. .Sherwood agreed to undertake the difficult task. The jje-

Morrisse's business has been mostly real estate he has alst) tition was presented at Ihe next meeting of the Board of

done a large insurance business. ^\s agent he has charge .\ldermen and granted. Mr. Sherwood has since been

of the properties of Ihe I^|uitalile Life .\ssnrance .Society closely identifie<l with tlie ]irogress of Paterson. He
of the I'nited .States and of' the Mutual Life Insurance was one of the incorporators of the Paterson tS: Passaic

Company of Xew \'ork and represents over a hundred horse railroad compain : he was a memlier of the first

owners of real estate for whom he c<illects rents. Between board of' directors and for sometime secretars' ; he is at

eleven and twelve hundred tenants pay rent to him as present a member of the board of directors of the Paterson

agent. He is also agent for all the luiglisli steamship City Railwa\- Company, which some time ago absorheil all

lines and Ihe Erench line. He also does a large business the horse car lines in the cit\. .Mr. Sherwood was the

in procuring loans, ha\ing negoliated several million dol- (list to take energetic steps towards compelling the Dun-

lars of loans for his clients. He will during the latter i)art dee Water Power and Land Company to open its dam for

of this year erect a \ery handsome lour story and base- the navigation of' the Passaic and is at present treasurer of

ment granite and brick ollice building to be situaled on the fund subscribed for thai purpose. He was a member
the norlhwi-st corner ol' Main and Ward streets. When of the Boanl of .Vldermen from iSj:; to iS^ij; he was

finished it will lie one ol'lhe finest ollice buildings in the chairman of the committee on finance for the whole of his

city. term and for three \ears he was the unanimous choice of

.S.\Mri;i. S. Siii;i;vv iinii was born in Xew ^'olk citv. the Board for president, an office he filled to the sa'istac-

Ilis ancestors were among the earliest settlers of' this con- lion of all. lie was one of the commissioners on the

tinent, one of them (King in 16^^ near where Eairlield, Broadwav and Willis street sewer, the first commission

Conn., now stands. .\l'ter having served as cashier in a created under the new law, and since that time has been

dry goods house in Xi-w \'ork. Mr. Sherwood when he be- on fiftv-tvyo similai- commissions. h'or a number of year.s^

came of age formed a i)artnership with .Vlexaiuler Doug- he was Commissioner of .Vppeals in cases of taxation but
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his L-\cr incrcasiuL; luisiiiL-ss CDiiiprllcil him to ri-Hiiquisii

pubUc oIlk'L-. Since tiiat lime he has (lr\i)te(l liis time lo

real estate, ha\ iiii^ ehari^e of a <jival mam \ahiahie traels

and estates. He is the treasurer (it'lhe I'atersim (ieneral

Hospital Association an<l ehairnian of the Kciaril cil'Arhi-

trators a])poi'ited In the trades mnon^ and the IJoard ot

Trade.

P. 1). \\'i':si'SK\i;i.r. luiergN- and inilirin" devotion to

business iia\e made P. D. W'csterveil the successl'ul busi-

ness man he is to-da\ . Xo colleL;e or uni\ersil\ educa-

tion <i^a\ e him the lead •aho\ e his companions, but the

common schmil and the cciunuun rural life ol" a well-or-

dered and sell'-respectinn' t'armin^ conmuniit\ madi' him

what he is b\ nature and b\ educalinn. Mr. \\\-stei"\ clt

was to the manor born. 1 le is a nati\e ol' this counlv in

which he has labored so I'aithlulh . He was born at llaw-

thorne. in the township cjI' Manchester, December n.

1849. The house in which he was born he now occupies,

and it is situated in one of the mcjst beautiful spots alouu;'

the banks of the Passaic. Prom its tVont ]iia/./as a spk-n-

tlitl \ ie\s of the cit\' ol' Patei'sou and the suirouudini;" coun-

try may be obtained. The yfoimds around the hoirse are

cxteirsiye and are stutkled with all \arieties of \'e<i;etable

lil'e. .Mtou'ethei'. Ml'. W'esterx elfs home is one of the

most delij^htfid spots in the comity. \'oung W'estervelt's

earl\- life was mainly passed on his lather's, the late James

P, W'estervelt's. farm, and at the school house. At school

his perseverance alwa\s kept him amouLj the best students

of his class, but like the majority of ^Vmerican youth, his

schooliuLT terminated while he was \ et a bo\-. luunedi-

attd\ on lea\ in;4 school he made u|) his mind to secure a

situation at Paterson. After some delay he tfol a place in

the lumber otlice of the late Thomas Hexerid^e. llere

hi'- miluslr\ was soon reco'^ni/.ed and his career as (jlKce

bo\ was but a \er\ shcjit one. Positions of more import-

ance iei|iilrint;' s^reatcr skill and labor were <ji\en him and

in these he j^aN e his emplo\er the utmost satisfaction.

Aller remainini.;' al the hniiber ollice for about seven or

eiL;hl \ears and aci|uiiiuL; a thorouLch business education,

Mr. \\'ester\elt ik'cided to embark in business for himself.

\[ the lumber \ard ollice he had learned considerable

about the C(jal bu--ine---- so he concluded that his lirst ven-

ture shcudd be in this line of trade. liis eN])erience in

thi-- busint-ss was brief and in a short lime Mr. \\'ester\elt

had niNen it up and established a mineral collection ollice.

In this business his indusirx cauH- l<i his aid and he soon

built up a successful liaile. lie was then maik- collector

tor sc-\eral of the larj^est mercantile houses in Paterson

and Passaic. In 1 SSS Mr. \\estei\elt decided to enj^ajje

in the real estate and insurance- business. In this be has

found a most suitable occupation and his success has been

most tlatterinn'. He is an excellent judi^e of the \alue of

land and persons conliclini;' their business interests lo his

care ha\ e foiunl him not ouh an honest but a discreet

business man ; throut^h him some of the larijesl real estate

transfers on record in this coimtv ha\e been made. His

ijreat acti\it\' has also l'a\ored him in the insurance busi-

ness and he is the representatis e of some of the best com-

panies in this coimtiN. Mr. W'estervelt is always to be

I'oimd bus\ at wcnk in his cos\- ollice at 11
|
Ellison street.

Business Houses, &e.

-)^&^.
Ws it is the obiect of this publication to place before

7^^ the coimtry the many advantasjes which Paterson
f v^5^ "

• - •
1

•^^\ possesses as a place lor maiuitactiirnig and resi-

dence it is obvious that little need be said about the bus-

iness houses. The fact that Paterson has a cosmopolitan

population munbering o\er .seventy-eight thousand is

enough U> satisf\ any person that there are many [jrosper-

iiig business houses here. A glance, however, at a lew

firms, who are distinguished for superior energy and oth-

er (|uahlications which go to make uj) the successful mer-

chant, will be of interest.

].\Mi:s Im.i.is, Ji!.—One of the most prominent and

successful business men in Paterson is Mi. James liighs,

11

[r. He is a natixe of Paterson, his father having removeil

hither from Sussex Count\, X. |., about sixt\' \ears ago.

He obtained the best education allorded by the schools of

Paterson, at ten \eais of age being compelled to walk

from his home in the city to the school house which stood

al that time near the Wcscl bridge. .\fler ha\ ing left

bcliool he became a clerk in a grocery kept by |ohn

()"I>iiin at the triangle formed b\ the inlersection of Mai-

ki'l. Willis. mil Straight streets. Here he remained until

.Mr. ()'l>iien sold out when he went to Passaic where la-

was emploNcd in the grocery kept b\ William L. .\ndruss.

•Viler leinaining there for one year he returned to Paler-

son and was einplo\ed in a drug store kept by his imcle.
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the late Charles liiijlis. ^Vfter s]5cinlin<j a twelvemonth in least from the ])ath which <lutv marked out; the same

the (Irutj store he went to .\e\v \'ork \\ here he wmked at (|nalilieations whieli led to success as a leader among poli-

piano-making in .\niit\ street. ReturninLJ to I'aterson hi' ticiaiis and merchants made him a ludge who is respected

learned the trade of patlernmaking in \\'illiam Swin- 1)\- all—e\er meiciful to the iVailties of hinnan natnre but

burne's locomoti\e and machine works and snbseijnently learless in the suppression of \ ice and jnst in the punish-

sjjenl a year in Kingston, Canada, working at his trade in ment of crime.

the locomoti\e works which were then being established 1"i;am_ is Kxiix ^Ic•C^I-I.^ was l.iorn in I'aterson, X. J.,

in that place. Ketnrning to .\ew Jersey he entered the ,,,1 November 24, 1S39. .Vfter receiving an educaticju in

employ of Robert Rennie, at Lodi, in Bergen county. t|,e public and afterwards in the private schools of the city

where he was employed a year at setting u]) machinery. h^' accepted a jiosition as clerk with J. ^: G. Ramsey and

engines. tS;c. He next went west, establishing himself at subsequently acted in a similar capacity in Blundeirs Ex-
Racine, Wis., and for some time operated a saw mill in p,ess Company's olfice. He left the latter place for the

the woods near that ])lace. ( Jrowing tired of this life he purpose of accepting a clerkship in the Bank of Jersey

returned to the east .ind fir some timewm-ked as a pal- City. While thus employed one of the directors, who had

ternmaker in the foundry at West Point. Here he re- been attracted by the pleasant manners and Inisiness ability

niained until the hard times of iS57-8\vhen he returned of the young man, induced him to accejit the position of

to I'aterson and in the Ibllowing year began the mercantile cashier of a leading stock, gold anil Ibreign exchange

career which has placed him high among the successfid brnddng house in New York city. After having seixed

business men of this city. It was in October. 185S. that tliree years in diis capacity he bought a seat in the Open
he bought out Solomon Danforth"s interest in the music Board of Brokers, an organization which has since con-

and stationery store of Field ^V Uanforth, which had been solidated with the Xew Ycn-k Stock b^xchange. Failing

established for some years at Xo. 169 Main street. In health compelled him to gi\e up the brokerage business

1S62, when I'resident Lincoln h;id issued his call foi' three and at the suggestion of a number of gentlemen w ith

hundred thousand men. Mr. Inglis used his utmost en- whom he had lieen associated in business he accepted the

dea\(irs to secure \-ohmteers in this city and succeeded in ])(isltion of secictar\(if the Flint .Steel Ri\-er Mining Corn-

getting together three companies with which he marched pan\ and exentuallv became secretar\ of fiur other mining

to the front, ser\ ing imtil the e\i)iration of the term for companies. As his health did not improve he was coni-

which he had enlisted. Returning to I'aterson he contin- jx-Ued to resign these lucrative positions and he remained

ned his business am] in addition tliereto started tlie X.i- idle for six months. Hoping that a more acti\e lite \\-ould

tional Mills Company ; his interest in the latter he sold improve his health he o]5ened a fine grocer\- business and

out in iSjj to .\. Hulibar<l iS; Co. Tn the fillow ing year l',,rse\en \ears w.i.s .successful be\ond expectation. But

he bought out his partner in the music and stationery bnsi- his natural love for financial business never left him and

ness and shortly afterwards removed to Xo. 172 Main on .\pril 1st, 1S74, he sold out his grocerx' l)Usincss and

street. Here he remained in the successful prosecution of opened an oflice as banker and broker in his nati\e citv ;

his business f n- twelxe ye.ars when he erected for himself he has continued in that business ever since. To-dav he

one of the handsomest structures in the city, located on stands before the commuintv as a man who bv his business

Main street, near bvllison. ll<.'re he continues to conduct and private lite has proxen that a man mav rise to emi-

tlie business founded on s(j many years of integrity and nence in his own citv. jVs an executor and trustee under

fair dealing; his spacious store contains a laige assort- a mmiber of wills he has given alnmdant jiroof that he is

meni of e\-erything in the line of stationery, books, paper, especialK (|nalilied to discharge such duties: at the pres-

blank books, iVc. ent writing he represents ten estates as trustee. His fa-

in jiolitics Mr. Inglis has alwavs been an unsw(.-r\ ing cilities for ol.itaining information make him the standard

Democrat, ready at all times to .assist his party. For a authorit\' on all matters pertaining to financial atlairs. Flis

number ol' years he was a member of the state committee son. Frederick \\'.. is a yoimg man of exceptionally fine

and took an acti\e i)art in the campaigns in the state as .ibllity anil renders most \aluable aid in the management

well as the count\ . Disdaining e\er\ thing that smacked of his fither's business. Mr. McCuUy's elegantly fitted up

of chicaner\ or tricker\ the name of Inglis became a s\ n- lianking otlices, second to none in the .State, are located at

onym for e\er\ thing that was energetic and straightlbr- No. 121 Washington street.

w .nd in politics. In iSS^ he was appoinltd b\ (io\ernor I'ETlii! C^fACKKNiU'sii, one of the most )>ul)lic spirited

Lu<llow a judge of the courts of I'assaic Count\ : lu'was citizens of Paterson, was born in I'aterson on February

re-appointed in iSSS b\- (ioxernor (ireen. In this ap- i.\. i.S||. He receised ins education in the public schools

pointment the executive of the state has happily blended of tlie cit\ and in I'rofessor .\llen"s .Seminary. In 1860 he

the reward of political ser\ices \yith the apjireciation ol' began work as a clerk in a drv goods store and until

sterling qualities which have made Judge Inglis one of 187S continued uninterruptedU in the employ ol the same

the most respected as well as one of the most ]iopular men liini. With the savings of eighteen years of work and lor-

of Passaic count\ . In business and in j^iolitics Mr. Inglis tilled with a business experience obtained in actual prac-

\yas always openliearte<l and kind, without swerying the tice Mr. (.Jjiackenlnish in 1878 started in business fiir him-
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self at Xo. iSo Main street. In 1.SS2 he formed a ]5artner- tjardener and after spendinLj some years in New ^'orl<,

ship with Mr. |ohn I!. Mason nnder the llrni name of .Newport, iihode Ishm;!. I.oni;- Inland, .\sloria. Staten

C^uackenlnish i\; Co.. ami the fnni soon fonnd it necessary Islan<l and Canada, he eame to I'aterson in iS-.S. The
to increase tile aceonniiodations toi' a husiness which was late Jndtie \\'oo<hnll" at that lime owned the Indiexne

continiiail\' muUipl\ ini;" ; this was done h\ talsin;4 posM.-s- nurser\. sitnale<l on llali-don a\enue: tlie j^'round was ad-

sion of tlie adjoining sloie, Xo. iSj Main street. Ihe two niiral)]y adapted lor lloiicultnre liut tliere were onl\- se\en

stores bein<4' tlirown into one. lil\en wilh this larn'c lloor hotlionses, six ol w hich \\ ere \er\ small. I'or some time

space the linn did not ha\ e room enough and having a<ld- Mr. 'I'owi-ll manamil the ])lace undt-r a lease he had ol>-

ed a g'eneral line of all kinds of ilr\ goods (o I heir alreacK lained Irom Mr. WoodrniF; the latter freqnentlx e\pre>sed

extensive stock, another addition was looked for. for his gratilication :il having induced Mr. 'I'owell to locate in

some time this seemed dillicult as all the space on Main I'ateison, for Judge Woodiulf was \er\- fond of llowers

street had been laken li\' other husiness houses: the iirm and recognl/ed thai in Mr. Tow ell he had found the man
sohed the dillicnltx 1)\ohtalnlng po^se^^ion ofthe properlv who would estahlisli a nuiser\- in Paterson that would

in the rear of their two stores and h\ extending the addi- come up lo Ihe e\])ei.lations of the most sanguine and en-

tional room thus acquired through to l•>lli^on street. 'I'heii' thusiaslic lo\ei' of liu' lloi'al kingilom. In iSSo Mr. Tow-
store accoi'dingh' is in the shape of a gigantic letter L. ell acc|uii'ed the uurserx properU li\- purchase and since

The public appreciation of the excellent manner in which tlial lime his career has been one of continued success,

tlie business was managed showed itself in largeU in- He soon lonnd the ficilities far too small for there was an

creased s:iles and the Iirm attained a standing in the com- enormous demand for tl;e product of his h<ithouses and he

mercial workl which coidd not ha\e been acquired except enlarged from year to \ear until he had one of the linesL.

1)\' the exercise of the Viest judgmeut and the liberal pati'on- establishments in (lie countrw .\l no time was the suppl\-

age of the public. I'or two \ears Mr. (^uackeubush eipial lo the demand and .Mr. Towell ne\er regretted one

served in the Hoartl of I'alucation but his business engage- minute ol the many ila\ s he had spent in aciiuiring a thoi-

ments were such that he was compelled to relinc|uish all ough know ledge ol his liusiness. lie recognized to its

idea of political preferment which was iVequentK otli-red lullest extent I'le proverb which declares th.at there is

him. lie, however, did not deprive the public ofhisval- always room at the top. lie soon established a large

uable advice and assistance and no movement calculated to trade wilh Xew \'ork and other cities and his business is

benelit tlu- public was started but whal .Mr. (^uackenbush ever on the incii'ase. Consequenllv improvements are

lent a helping hand, assisting the project with advice, in- conlinually going on .it the IJellevue nurseries. Mr.

Huencc and jjurse. He was foremost in ihe movement Towell has erecle<I for himself a handsome residence and

whicll secured for Pater.son two niugnilicent parks. lie is at piesenl. although he has thirteen hothouses, he is bnild-

a director of the .Second Xational Hank, the Coll Land ingllve more: tlu'se additions will be each one hundred

Company and the Paterson .Sanilarv Companv and has on bv eighleen leel, built of iron and glass according to the

a number ol occasions been called upon to act in a lidiic- hilesi and most approved patterns. When these are com-

iarv cap:icilv where considerable interests were involved. pleled Mr. 'I'owell will own the linest establishment in

losra'ii Tovvia.i, was born in Couiilv Down, lrelan:l, Xew Jersey and one the superior of which cannot l)e

on May l\. I.S.|S. and attended the schools of his native found in the United States. It would lie impossible for a

place until he was fourteen years of age. Kven at that in:i" i>f lli^' energy, knowledge and talents po.sscssed by

carlv age he evinced a liking for flowers and floricullme Ml'- Towell to live in any conmnmity witiiout making his

and at his own recpiest he stnilied gardening in the gar- inllnence felt and .Mr. Towell has become not only an

dens of the Marquis of Uownshire for three years; during authority in everylhing pert:iining to his i)arlicular Inisi-

liis apprenticeship he received no wages but paid the sum ness but he has also become one of the foiemo>t and nio.st

of eighteen pence per week for the education he re- respected citizens of Paterson.

ceived there. ,\t the ex|)irati(m of the three years he went Tin: John Xouvvood C<imi'.\xs .—.\inong the most

to England where Ibr twelve mrtnths he hail charge of tlie important of the large business establishments in the cilv

gardens at I'^ast Hempstead Park. Finding that liiere was of Paterson, that exert in no small tlegree an iullueiice

still something to learn in the vocation he had cIioslmi he upon the commercial advantages of that city, is the whole-

sought emplovmeiU in the large gardens of the P>ritis!i sale anil rel;iil pami .ind p.iinters" siqiply house of the John

Isles, his main object being the acquiring of a thorough Xorwood Company, which is located on tlie southwest

knowledge of gardening, wages lieing onlv of secondary corner of Main and I'llison streets. The building, which

consideration. In pursuance of this plan he was engaged is one of ihe linest and largest m the city, is constructed of

in a large lunnber of the |)rincipal gardens of ICngland pressed brick, witli iun:imental slone dressings, and has a

both private and c(jniniercial and fitted himself ihorouglily frontage cif twenty-live feet, wilh a deptli of one hnndred

for the business. He had from his early youth a desire to and ten feel ; it is three stories in heiglit. it is one of tlu-

come to this country and in 1S72 he carried that project most conspicuous features of Main street, the leading thoi-

into execution. Despite the prevailing depression in all oughfare of the cilv, and is amply prov ided with everv

lines of l)usiness he soon fonnd emploMiieiit as landscape convenience and lacility lor conducting ihe large trade
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that is carried on, which is both wliolcsale and retail, the Mr. John H. Post has shown exceptional aJiility in the de-

store beino- divided into two departments, in order to facil- partment entrusted to him : Mr. James Kennelly is a prac-

itate transactions. The C()nipan\ also occuijies a hnildin;^ tical painter and decorator: Mr. (jeorj^c \\". I'ollitt was

in the rear ot" their premises in ICUison street : this build- for many years enga(>;eil in mercantile pursuits in the city

ini^ is tlfl\ i)v Httv feet and three stories hi^li. The until lie became an employee of John Norwood & Co.

stock, which for character, extent and \ariel\ is the lari;'- That success should attend such a condiination of practical

est in the citv, comprises paints, \arnishes. ^lass. white men. each especially adapted to the department entrusted

lead, oils, alcohol, jjjlues, L;;ums. tSic, and a \erv lar^e and to him. is certaiidy not more than mii^ht ha\e been ex-

complete line of brushes: also artists' and \v;i\ flower ma- jiected.

terials. machinerv and burninji; oils are handled laroely. .Maissiiai.i. .*v: Uai.i..—The name of this tirm is famili.ar

A full line consisting of tiftv shades of the I,ont;nian \ to e\ ery man. \\(im:m and child in the State of New Jer-

Martine/ and The John Xoiwond Co.'s re:id\ mixed sey. Xo indix idual enterprise has e\er had the etlect on

paint is alwaxs kept in [stock. It niin'ht be stated that any special class of trade that this tirm lias exerted on the

the demand for read\ mixed paints is ^idw in',;" e\er\- year. clolhiui;- business. Wdien the firm lirst started into busi-

and the foreman of the conipan\- says that white lea<l. ncs unly the cheapc-t kinds of goods were manufactured

colnrs and oil. ground together b\- niachiner\. are finer into what was called ready made clothing ; men who could

and will wear nnich lietter than if mixed b\ hand. There afford it had their clothing made to order and ready-made

is also a well selected stock of coach colors and coach \'ai'- clothing was looked upon as something \erv infericn'. The
nishes. and other materials used b\- carriage builders. firm set themscKes to %vork to rc\'olutioni/e this state of

Carri:ige gloss paint is a com])arati\elv new article : it is affairs anil the success they ha\e attained is attested by the

coach colors grounil in \arnish and reads for use. The enormous business they ha\e built up in the three

wall p:iper department is as large, if not larger than ;ui\ largest cities in the .State. They used the best kind of

other: great care and studv is giyen to the selection. The goods for tlieir stock :ind the public soon ascertained that a

patterns and colorings are always the newest. Tlie\- suit of clothes could be obtained just as good by patroniz-

carrv in stock pressed papers, yehets. enibosts. bronzes. ing this fjian as by haying goods made to order and that at

felts, silks, damasks, \arnis!ied, wasliable and sanitarv a tar lower jirice. Their business increased enormously

papers; also, white and brown blanks; most of these and soon tlie\' were able to keep in stock all kinds of goods

haye matched friezes, borders, ceilings and decorations; and of all sizes and shapes. Ready made clothing rose

a complete combination can be made incliuling mouldings. I'roni the position it had hitherto occupied to one etpud to

iSic. Shadings and hoUands, plain and decorated, with that of the best custom-made goods. Marshall A: Hall at

nian\ st\ les of fringes, which match in color; :dso all present ha\"e three stores—one at Xos. So7toSi3 Inroad

sizes of spiing rollers and fixtures Ibr large store win- street, Newark: one at Xos. 58 to 60 Xewark avenue, Jer-

dows, iVc, will be fiund in this de])artment. 'file coui- sev Cit\ . an<l one at Xos. J.;i and 2J3 Main street, Pater-

pan\' gi\e speci;d attention to shading fine residences, son. In X'ewark the lirni occupies the whole of" a large

large mills, iVc, as tlie\ make all the shades tliev sell. building and here the cutting and manufacturing is done.

The painting ;nid interior decorating is in the cliargc of a The Terse\ Cit\' store was started in 1S74 and live ve;irs

foreman wlio is a ])r:ictical and thorough man. and devotes later their business was established in Paterson. The bus-

all Ids time to this branch, ;intl all work entrusted to hi> iudg- iness here inider the management ofMr. Ilenrv Diett'n-

uient. will be correct in combination, coloring. iv;c. .Vn- thaler continued to grow at such a rate that hired quarters

othei' feature worthy of mention is the s\stematic arrange- were no longer sufficient and the firm ])urchased a [ilot of

ment [irevailing throughout the entire establishment. ground on Main street and erected its own building, of

The business was establis'ied b\ Mr. John I). Shorrock which a representation apjiears on another l)age. The

in 1836; Mr. .Shorrock was succeeded b\ John Xorwood salesroom is one of the handsomest in the city and occu-

lt Co., and at present the business is carried on In the pies the whole of the first tloor, being 42x100 in area, well

John Xorwood Com]);ni\, :i corporation which for abilit\- lighted and well \entilated.

in the (pialificafions ol" its personnel is not sni'passed b\ LocKWooi) Biio 111 kks.— In i8s- ^Ir. ^\ . Lockwood
any in the city. ,\11 of the members of the comp:m\ have established the furniture business in Paterson at Xo. 48
had a great deal of experience in tlieir particular <lepart- \':ni Houten street and in Xovember, 18-3. he removed to

nients of the business, .mil all were f)r a number of \ears Xos. 290, 292 and 294 Main street. Here his business ex-

connected in some capacity with tin- lirm of [ohn Xor- tended ver\- rapiillv and he took his two sons, Frank S.

wood iV Co. Mr. \\". G. Xorwood is the son of" |ohn and Williain | ., into partnership with him, the llrni name
Xorwood and assisted him lor main \ears in tlie general being W. Lockwood iV .Sons. ( )n February 1. 1889. Mr.

conduct of the business. Mr. Jo'.in 15. .Spear was for ten Lockwood retiretl aiiil the business has since been carried

years bookkeeper in the establislinient and is thoroughh on bv his sons under the lirm name of Lockwood Brothers,

conversant with every branch of the business: Mr. Ilenrv The business had assumed great proportions and tor some
.Schooiimaker who has charge of the shade department, vea's the lirm found itself cramj^ed in its quarters. Con-

has devoted many years to that branch of the business; sequentlv in 1890 a material atldition was erected to the
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store so tli:it it now runs tlirou'_;h iVoiu Main siri-rt to Ci'o>s the rear of llielr Main street stores and tliereon tliev erected

street. It lias a tVontaj^e oftiftN leet on Main street, Iwen- a line Imildinn' l'.avin<4 a frontaije on \\'ashin<;toii street of

t\-1ive (eet on Cross street and a total depth ol" two iinn- sixty-live feet and a depth of a hnndred feet. The new

tired and ninetx' I'eel. The Main stn-et bnildin^' has a linildin;^. which is four storii s high, contains all ihe niod-

hasenient and three stories; the Cross street Imildini;" irn improvements ami connects witli the Main street luiild-

has a hasement anil ri>nr st<iries. The stores are supplied int;-. lonnintj; as it were one sulid huildinLC. 'I'l '1"^' Hoois

with twd iVeiyhl and one jKissen'^er elexalor. 'I'lu' linn connecting and running throni;h iVoni Main to WashingttMi

has alwa\s heen successl'ul. their Imsiness increasing stieet. All the dillerent departments are reached l)y cleva-

largeU e\erv vear. tois so that the tup llom' is now as easv of access as any

(Jkougk MlilAll.i.ic ICi.i.ior was horn in ICdinhurgh, part of the store. ."-Several new departments were added.

Scotland, on Jannarv 7. IS^(). When he was about five viz-carpets, furniture, clothing, millinery, upholstery,

years of age his lamily ronoved to London where he re- dressmaking and house furnishing in all its branches,

ceixeil his edncalion. In iS()S he went back to I'Minluugh f'^er a hundreil clerks are emjsloyed and nearly every Ku-

where he learned the trade of watchmaker and jeweler. vopean language is spoken. The delivery wagons ot the

In iSj:; he came to this countrv and at once took up his liiin may be seen almost at any time of the day and even-

residence in Paterson where he was employed until 1S79 ing i" almost any part of tiie city. The lirm has also an-

l>v a prominent jewelry lirm. In iSjc, he began business other estalilishment nearly as large in Xcw Ihunswick,

for himself in a small room on the upjier lloor ol the bnililing .
n . J .

on the northwest corner of Washington and I'Tlison streets, .Sanjl'ei. X.VTH.w. one of the most prosperous and re-

andbv means of natural luisinesscapacitv and strictattention spected business men of Paterson. was born in C/.enipiii,

to business soon accumulated enough to wairant him in Prussia, on .Ma\ 1 J. iS|^. I le enjo\ ed the advantagesofthe

ojiening a store c)n the tb'st Hoor of the building on the educational facilities ol his native home until he was about

noithwest corner of \'an Iloutcn and Washington streets seven years of age when his iamilv removed to this coun-

'I'lie energy with which he looked after his business, his ti\. The\ proceeded at once to Providence. R. !.. where

uniformlv courteous manner and l.dr dealing with all soon \-onng Nathan attended school ibr two years, at the expira-

niade his quarters too small for an ever increasing business tion of which time his family removed to New York citv

and he obtained possession of the large store at Xo. 194 where he completed his education. .At the age of thirteen

.Main stieet where he has since conducted his business he was eniploxeil in a mercantile establishment in New
Xo merchant stands higher in the estimation of his Iriends '^'ork and at the age of lifteen was made salesman, his nat-

and customers tlian Mr. IClliot and his liusiness is conlinu- mal luisiiuss aliilities having secured him this ra]")id pro-

allv assuming larger uroportions. The transition from motion. At the age of twenty he startetl in business for

the time, only a tew years ago, when he diil all his own himsill in Pulton street, dealing in gentlemen's f"urnisliing

work, to his present business, when he continnalU em- goods. In .May. iS(tf->. he renio\ e<l to Paterson and opeii-

jjlovs eight men. is suflicient evidence of his (]nalilications ^'d a clothing and merchant tailoring establishment on the

as a business man. lie was the liist jeweler in the city southwest corner of Main and P.llison streets. ()n account

who found it necessary on account of the extent of his bus- of the sale of the building three years later he was com-

iiiess to employ a delivery wagon. Mr. Plliot is a mem- j)elled to vacate and for two years and a half occupied a

her of the Board of Trade and of a number of prominent store on Main street a short distance south of his former

societies in Paterson ami has always taken a commend- location. In i.Sji Mr. Samuel ."^mitli and Mr. James

able interest in all projects looking to the wcllare of the Jackson IkkI elected a line row of business houses on Mai-

jjLihlic. ket street ; at that time Market street was not a business

.\li:^i;i! HuoriiERS.—The Roston store, Xos. iSl to ;S7 tliinonghfaie ; although in the heart of the citv trade had

Main street, and Xos. I 16 and i iS Washington stieet, was not found its way out of Main street and Market street was

-estalilished in Paterson about ten years ago by .Meyer lined principallv with residences. Mr. Smith and Mr.

Brothers who were at th.it lime doing a nourishing dry Xathaii had been on terms ol the closest friendship tor a

goods business in Newark. They o|)eiie(l a store on the long lime and Mr. Nathan, with a perspicacity which has

corner of .Main and .Market streets and their enterprise and assisted him in establishing his business, saw that it would

low ])rices soon attractetl a great deal ol trade. In a short he but a (piestion of a short time belore trade would lind its

lime the store, s])acious as it was, jmned too small lor way into Market street; he accordingly led the way which

them and as on account of the architecture of the huilding iias iieeii followed by so many otheis since and became the

an enlargement could not be had they took a lease for a pioneer of trade in M.irket street ; he Ie;i,sed one ol the

long number of years on the \'an Saun building which was stores in Ihe .Smith .\; Jackson block and some time :if'ter-

tlien III the course of erection. Although they had the wards aciiuired by purchase the adjoining properly on the

largest floor S|)ace of any business in the city ihev so m col ner of .Market and Chinch streets. lie liist occupied

found that they were cramped and that additions would be the building adjoining that occupied by the Second Na-

ahsolutely necessary. .\ccortli:iglv in iSyotliev purchased tional Bank but when sometime afterwards a neighhoiing

the proi)crty on Washington stieet lying imincdialcly in and larger store w;is made vacant he lenioved to this in
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order to incixMse liis facilities, this stc]o hcint;- maile ncccs- steady industry and honesty in trade he soon accinired an

sai'v 1)V his increasint;- Inisiness. Strict attention to hnsi- en\iai>le reputation and altiiou^h tiiroiigh his proverbial

ness, assisted 1)V courteous demeanor and a well earnetl jienerosity lie has at times lost heavilv his business has

reputation lor inte'^ritv and lair dealini(, soon e.-^lablished a co'istantly been t;ro\vini4- until he is now one of the most

business which in itself was a guarantee of success. In extensive grocers in Paterson. .\ number of years ago he

lSS.| Mr. Xaihan erected a line building on the ])ro|)ertv took one of his brothers, Mr. Walter (J, Shields, into part-

acquiied by him a few years pre\ ions and became the nershlp with him. Thus it will be seen that Mr. Shields

ownei' of one of tiie handsomest business structures in the is emphatically a self-made man and he is a very credita-

State. The lowei lloor ol the liuilding is nsetl for business file specimen ot that sort of pi oduction. In 1871 he was

purposes, the up])ei floors are used for (he rooms of the elected to the lioard ol Chosen Freeholders, remaining in

District Com t and as lodge and mcLting rooms .Mr. Xa- that bod\' lor live years, during all of which time he was

than is a leading director in the Second .National r>ank in one of the leading spirits in shaping its policx' and control-

tlie Colt Land Compan\- and the Iloine Land Company ling its measures. I le was chosen director in 18^2-3-4-^.

and occupies otlier honorary |)ositions testif\ iiig to the con- Largely through his inlluence the I'xiard inangniated the

lidence the citizens of Paterson repose in him. i^olicy of building permanent iron bridges, in conse(|nence

I'kwk W. .\i.i.i-;\ was born in .X'orfh Kingstown, \{. "f which the county now spends \ery little in repairs of

1., on July 10, 1851, and received his education at the bridges. In the fall of 1S81 he was elected to the Assem-

Providence C- nierence Seminary. He then became a bly by a majority of 952, which the three wards compos-

clerk in a wholesale Hour and grain house in Hartford, ing his district never gave to any other man, a fact which

Cl., and was subsequently emjjloyed by the same firm in sufficiently attests his popidarity among all classes. He
Springfield, Mass. In 1877 he went into the dressed beef " .'^ i-e-electeil the following year. In .March. 18SS, he

business on his own account in Worcester, Mass., remain- was elected Ci.umty Collector ;ind has held that office ever

ing there for five years, at the e\])iratioa of which time he since.

came to Paterson. No western dressed beef business had J.VMES Bkli. was born on October 8, 183^. in County

been established yet in this city and shortly alter the old Down, Ireland, where his family were cngageil in the

way of bringing cattle and slaughtering in Paterson was manufacture of linen. Mr. Bell lauded in this country on

completelc changed to western dressed brought in refrig- the iith ol .\pril. 18^4: the \essel in which he came was

erator cars. He erected refrigerators near the tracks of shipwreckeil and instead of landing lii Boston landed in

the Delaware, Lackawanna iS: Western railroad and in Newport. Mr. Bell at once jiroceeded to Boston, where

1S86 obtained possession of commodious (juaiteis in he was engaged in the rubber business until .Vovember,

Washington street, nearly opposite the city hall. Tile 1860, when he removed to Paterson. Here he went into

latter pr(jyed ot gieat convenience to his patrons, as it was the business of importing wines and other articles of mer-

easv of access Mr. .Alien supplied his establishment with chandise at the store which he still occupies in Market

all the modern iiuprmemeiits in his line of business and street ; he also at once took an inteiest in \arious maiiu-

was the lirst in the slate to h.ave an ice machine in opera- lactming and mercantile projects. In 1S66 he began the

ti(jn for the cooling ol dressed Ijcel. He was the liisl to tlevelopmeiit of Rixerside. at p'esent a floiirishiiig section

introduce the killing of hogs in Paterson aiul this experi- of the cit\'. He organized tlie Ki\ei side Land Iniprove-

meiit was attended with so great a success that now the meiit Company in 18M) and at its dissolution in 1872 he

number ol hogs slaughtered al his establishment at times owned one-lomlh of the propert\ held 1)\' the coinp.iiiy.

reaches an average of twehe hundred a week. Progress This conipam induced the .\e\\ fei"se\' Alidland railroad

and success ha\e marked evei v year of Mr .Mien's caieer company—now the New \'(jrk, Susquehanna iV Western

in this city and the number of his friemls increases with railroad company— to lav its tracks through Paterson by

the circle of his ac(|naintaucesliip, for .Mr. ^Xllen is of a subscribing .$i2,-ioo to the capital stock of the lailroad

ipuet and pleasing disposition and laii' and liberal dealing com[)an\', the lalti'r locating its I'oute through the [iropertv

are characteristic of him. He is a director of the Paterson owned by the land compan\'. In 1868 Mr. Bell purchased

National Bank and enjoys the conlulence of all who have the llilliard place and al present occupies a portion of it

ever met him. as a residence. He has located fourte<.ai mills and manii-

P.\ri;iCK Hi;.\Ky SiiiKi,t)s was born in the north of Ire- facturiiig establishments in this city, all with one esce])-

land on January 12, 1837, ''eing the oldest of nine child- tion on piopertv owned Iw him. He was one of the first

ren. His jjarents came to .\merica in 1846. settling in subscribers to the P.iterson iC Little Palls horse lailroad

Paterson, N. J , where they remainetl a year or two, when compaii}'. He hatl large interests in the Passaic and

they removed to Little I'^alls. In 18^8 the family removed Orange oil companies and in the Excelsior and Empire
again to Paterson ami Mr. .Shields entered a grocery store oil companies, the latter being the thst companies of their

and in the course ot li\e \eais acquired such an insight kind organized in this country. He secured the charter

into the business that he set u[) for himself in 1863 with and organization of the People's (ias Light company of

the little capital he had been able to accumulate by the Raterson, a corporation which reduced the price of gas to

closest economy alter liberally aiding his famil\-. B\- his manufacturers frtnn $3.80 to $i.^o per thousand, aiul he
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has been hugely iiUcrcslcd in iiraily every work of ini- on llic ground Horn- liad been leasecb The Passaic Water
portance undertai<en in I'aterson. At the present day he Conipain- and a nnnilier of hi\\\ers anil real estate agents

is the owner of a great deal ol' xahiable leal estate. In have thi ii- olhces in the building.

1SS9 he erect^'d the Hell liinlding on the eorner ot Market
, o -,1 . .• r 1

•
1

-^- I-^^l--— I'aterson is eerlainb' well pro\ ided in the
street and Kaniapo avenue, an lilnstratioii ot winch ap|jears .

'

,1 IT 1
• .

1 . 1 ,1 i> I Ti-n '"'^' "' I'liotographers who are continnalN' \iein"- withon another pa'4e. lie has |nst completed the Hunker lldl
i i

• • •

'

.,,
. 10- I II '1 .1 ,

1 , - each other in the i)rodnction of the best work. l<eco'>ni/.-
nidU at Kiverside and leased them lor a long term ot vears . , , . . ... ...
to W. & J. Sloanc, of New \'(nk, for the manufactme of

tapestr\', thus introducing another new industr\ in the citv.

T " ,,, .

'

,
•,-,', " devoted hinis,--l( e\clusi\elv to photographing- bnildintrs,

lA.Miis \ViJ,sc)X IS a .Scolchnian iw butn and came to . . . . ,'.
., V ,

,

macninei\. mteiiors and sundar work. lie lound her

ing the lact that photography as applied to portraits had

the held well covered Mr. Lane a number of \ears .asro

1. ,, I1-I 1 1
.....^.iiivit. lll^.ll^/|.:>.lll^l .^111111,11 \\ t f t l\ . iiV. H'lllMi lHJlC

aterson twentv-seven vears ago. lie estal)lislie<l a coal
,

' . . , . ,

, . . ,•',,,", ' •
, , ,

• ;iniule opp<ntumtv lor the displav ot his talents and as lit-
luisiness in which he has lieen \er\' successlul, du _• to Ins

i 1 i i
'•

i
• ,..",.

, . , .-i-i 1 ,1 'i 1- , 11 TT I''-' 'i'"' been done in tins direction Ijetorc. his ellorts were
business rule ot lineral and honest dealings with all. lie

, . , ..

, ^ . ,
, A, , ,, •, •, 1, the more aiipreciated. No pl^,lI(,^-raphel hail made a spe-

has extensive sheds on .\larsliall street with considerahle . , . . .

, ,, . 1 IT ,-1 cialt\()l this cla>s ol work and .Mr. l^ane soon fonnd him-
trontage on the .Morns canal. He supplies a large num- ,.' ...
, ..',, .,,

, .•,. '.
, 1

•'''-'" iiiasteidl the situation. II is work is perlect in everv
l)er ot the mills and niauulact<Mies in I .iterson with coal

, , . .

;nid his business is coutinuall v increasing. lie has been

prominent in public atVairs and his iudgnieiit is frei|ueutl\'

sought udien matters of importance to the cit\andtlie pub

respect and hiscameia is constantU in demand. He has

made thousands ol \ lews <br nianihacturers and others and

in e\er\' case gi\en entire satisfaction. Most ol the en-

,. ' , •
, 1 .1 1

'- .gra\ings in this work are liom iihotogi aidis taken bv Mr.
nc are to he considered. lie serxetl as one ol a committee ,

i i

•

i
-

i

, ... . - , , . . , . Lane, he having been selected on account ot his sinjerior-
apiiomtcd at a ijublic meetiii''- tor the selection ot ixirks lor ..,.,'.,
,, , , , . . , ,, 1 • ,

''\ "1 ''"'' class ol work.
1 aterson and the subsetjnent action ot the Hoard ot .\lder-

dermen in pnrchashig the sites selected and the general 'I'm; (.'< irr.\(;i-: on •iiir: C'l.iri'.—Thousands of people

IJublic approval of this course bore testimony to Mr. \Vil- are annually attracted to the Falls of the Passiic for the

son's excellent judgment. purpose of viewing this great masterpiece of nature. The
Tirii I 1(>b.\i;'I'-.Stkvic\s()\ lirir.Dixc.—The Iloliart- grounds about the cataract liave been improved in manv

Stevenson building was erected in iSSS and is the ]iro|ierty ways and contain three of the reservoirs of the Passaic

of Mr. Garret A. Ilobait and Mr. Eugene Stevenson. Water Company. The \"allev of the Rocks, a deep

The projierty is situated on Washington street adjoining g'm'.g'c below the Falls, still retains its pristine grandeur

the City Hall. For a long number of years the lots on unimpaired. l",\cuisioiis and target comiianies from Xew
which it stands were unimin'oxed. the property being too ^'ork. Newark. Jersev Citv and more remote jjoints visit

vahialde lor residences. Mr. .'-^tevenson conceived the idea the I'alls in large numbers everv vear. At present the

that it would bean excellent place for a building for offices grounds are in charge of Mr. llenrv Haiim, who has also

and Mr. Ilobart having joined him in his enterprise the secured a lease on the Cottage on the Clill", situated roman-

result was the erection of the building, an illustration of ticallv on a high le<lge of rock overlooking the X'allev oi

which appears on page Gl. The judgment ot the gentle- the Rocks and the citv of I'aterson. A dancing platform,

men owning the pro|)ertv was excellent, lor before the caroussel, shooting gallcrv and bowling allevs are among
hnilding had been completed every room ami the four stores the attractions on the grounds.

V-r-^t:-

'/«



MISCELLANEOUS.
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JUlYiy'in'' railroiul facili'.io of I'alLTson arc uiij^uriiass-

|, ^iJL^ c(l. 'I'lic principal railroad passing tlirou^li the

jp^^iPjcilv. and one which on account of the libcral-
'

^^-'^^ ''^

itv and cncriiV of" its niana^cment has absorbed

di-i-?h -and conlinnes to retain most of the trallic. both

s the New \'ork. Lake

runs upwards of tiitv

/ tVeii'iit and passen"er, i

h
-^ ' -

, . . .
' Erie A; Western. U

SMb trains a dav each wa\- with a corresponding

^ip'j
number ot" iVeiuhl trains. No ditFicully has ever

'" been experienced in the way ot' running switches

to the \arious nianulactnrin;^ establishments ot" importance

and the compan\ has ever lent a williuLjear to recpiests tor

more depots or I'acilities oi' other kinds. It hase\er been

foremost in all iin[)rovements and has assisted materially

in buildinLC up liie city.

The New ^ork. Susquehanna A: Western railroad

skirts the eastern boimdary of the city and in order

to obtain a fair sliare of the city's tratfic has built a spur

into tlie heart of the city. .\ similar coin-se has been pur-

sued 1>\- the Delaware, Lackawanna cK; Western railroad

company whose main line skirts the western boundary of

the cit\'. It \\ ill conseip'ientK be seen that no matter how

much Paterson extends itself the railroad I'acilities will be

be ample.

The rates of f'reight between I'aterson and New "i'ork

and other points are low and commutation rates to \ew ^or]c

for jjassengers amount to about five dollars a month, allow-

ing the holders of the tickets one ride each way for e\ery

da\ in the month. Family tickets which may be used by

an\ member of the family or guest or peison in any way

attached to the funih . are sold at $12.50 for twenty-li\e

trips.

The sewer s\ stem oi' the cit\ has been gre.itK extended

within the past tew \ears. In iSSj the legislature passed

a law permitting tlie construction ol seweis b\ a new

method: sewers are built at the leipiest ol property owners

along the line of the proposed sewers and the ]5ro])erty is

assessed for the benefits conferred. If the sewer is a large

main sewer the clt\ pavs a jxirtion cjI the ex|iense. gener-

alK about <ine-half: lateral sewers are geneially construct-

eil at the expense of the property owners benelitted. In

this wav sewers cost the ])roperty ow ners from ,$25 to ,$50

per lot and after that no t'luther sewei' taxes are le\ied.

In this wav e\ery (portion of the cil\ has been ])i'o\ ided

with sewers. The latter discharge into the I'assaic ri\er

which flows thi'ough the centre of the cil\ : it is a rapidb

running stream with numerous rapids and lew pool.s, so

that the sewage is ipiicklv and entirely remoxed.

'I'he charter of the cit\ prohibits the i>oard of Aldermen

from inciu'riug auv expense in any year exceeding a tax of

two and a half per cent, on the total \ aluation of the prop-

erty in the cit\'. The \ahiations iviade b\ the assessors are

eipial to about thlrt\ per cent, of the market \alue of the

property. Since the adoption of high license a few years

ago a considerable portion of the citv's expenses is paid bv

the tax on the licpior trallic. The State has no debt, its

expenses being paid b\ taxes on railroads and similar cor-

porations, and consequenth' there is no .State tax. The
last cent of the county's debt was paid several years ago

ami so the countv tax amounts to just sufficient to make
the necessarv or desirable improvements. The manage-

ment ol the cit\ and coimt\' afl'alrs has alwa\s been con-

ser\ative.

The city has a large number of fine churches ofeverv'

denomination, a few of\\hlchare shown on other pages.

,\11 the prominent secret societies are represented in

Paterson bv se\eral lodges or councils. There are large

numbers of fraternitv insurance organizations and a num-

ber of athletic, boating and similar organizations.

The fire department of the citv is one ol the UKjst effi-

cient in the countr\-. A few ^•eals ago it was almost alto-

gether voluntarv but recentiv this has been changed to a

department on a paid basis. There are nine engine com-

panies, three truck companies and a chemical engine com-

panies, all equipped with horses and full corps of men.

Rates of insurance consequentiv are \ erv low.

I'aterson has an ertncient Board of Health and has been

free t'rom an\ thing like epidemics of disease ft)r manv long

years. This Is princii^alK due to the energetic manner In

which the Board of Health takes hold of all cases of con-

tagious diseases. Places where scarlet fever, diphtheria

and similar diseases o'ccur are at once quarantinetl and af-

ter the ilisease has disappeared thoroughlv fumigated bv

an ollicer appointed for that purpose. Cases of small pox,

\\ Inch hax'e been exceedingh" rare, are at once removed to

the citv pest house, outside of the clt\ limits: this estab-

lishment has not been used for main \ears. A sanitarv

officer also looks at'ter all the meat and fiod ofl'eietl fi)r sale

and the ofl'ering for sale of adulter:ited f)od or bad meat is

severeh' punished.

Paterson's population, according to the offici:iI census,

has increased as follows:—
1S-2(1 l.-^7S 18(i0 19,.585

18-24 4,7s7 186.5 24,893

1827 5,'23() 1870 33,5sl

18.32 9,08.5 1875 :?8,824

1810 7,.598 188O 51,084

I80O 11,341 1885 , (13,273

1855 1«,458 189U 78,105
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THOMAS ROGERS.
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THE ROGERS LOJOMO flVE AND MACHINE WORKS IN 1830,

'HE ROGERS LOCO.VIOTIVE ArJD MACHINE WORKS AT THE PRESENT DAY.
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ROBERT S. HUGHES.
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SOME OLD LOCOMOTIVES.
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ROOCRS LOCOMOTIVES MACHINE WORKS

nOOCRS LOCOMOTIVE* MACHINE WORKS

FIG. 3.

LOCOMOTIVES BUILT BY THE ROGERS LOCOMOTIVE AND MACHINE WORKS.
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FRONT VIEW OF THE PASSAIC ROLLING MILL COMPANYo WORKS.

fet?

REAR VIEW OF THE PASSAIC ROLLING MILL COMPANY'S WORKS.
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HAMMER IN THE PATERSON IRON WORKS.
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FRANKLIN C. BECKWITH.
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CHARLES D. BECKWITH.
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WILLIAM G. WATSON.
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JAMES WATSON.
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BOILER WORKS OF SAMUEL SMITH & SON.
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SAMUTL SMITH.
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STRAIGHT STREET MILL OF BENJAMIN EASTWOOD.
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BENJAMIN EASTWOOD.
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KUBtUT AfHEIiTON.
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MACHINE WORKS OF J. C. I ODD.

JUTE MILL OF J. C. TODD.
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JOSEPH C. TODD.
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PIONEER SlUi CO.

PIONEER SILK COMPANY.
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DEXTER, LAMBERT & CO.
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HENRY DOHERTY.
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JOSEPH WADSWORTH.
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JOHN H. HOPPER.
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SILK MILL OF HOPPER & SCOTT.

SILK MILL OF RAMSAY & GORE.
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JOHN RAMSAY.
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THOMAS E. GORE.
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THOMAS BARBOUR.
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JACOB WALDER.
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FREDERICK HARDING.
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WORKS OF JOHN R. DAGGERS.

WORKS OF I. A. HALL.
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JOHN R. DAGGERS.
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I. A. HALL.
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I. D. BLAUVELT.
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CARRIAGE WORKS OF I. D. BLAUVELT.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS CF WILLIAM L. BAMBER.
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Patersoii s Industries.

() ;4i\o ;i dctailuil acCDiiiit ol' tlu' vniious in-

(liKstric-s in I'iitcrson wciiihl lu- c(|iial tu wri-

-V tiiiir Mil cncvcl()nt''!i:i ; it wmild rciiuiie a

knew ludiic of )Karl\ L-\ri\ liianch lA' iiidns-

try and tiic dilit,'cnl icscarch dI tlic historian.

This it is needless to say is ncil the object ot"

this \\i>ri<. Ml'. I'enner i»\ pieceihn^' patjes

lias poinled out that I'ateison possesses advan-

taEjes which have attracted hither many and

important incUistries. all nl which met with success. The
purposes of this work will he ampK answered l>\- a de-

scription of some ol the leading maiuifactui in;4 est d)lish-

ments ; to describe them all would l>e mere repetition tire-

some to the reader. Paterson has many and di\ersitied in-

dustiies all of which coi. tribute their share of proof that for

manufacturint^ no place possesses advantages superior to

Paterson. '•
I he proof ol the puddint^ is the eating- there-

of," is an old proverb and one \\ hicli has stood the test of

ages, thereby ditlering from many other proverbs. On
the preceding p:iges of this volume the advantages of Pat-

erson have been theoietically set lorth with such |5roof as

was inciilent thereto; the next succeeding pages will show
more hi detail what Paterson has accomplished, how its

manufacturers have prospere<l and how otheis may do

likewise. No attempt will be made to cover the entire

field of iiulustrv but enough will be sh,.wn to support the

claims of Paterson as an exceptionallv well favored place

U)V manulacturing.

'I'liE RoGiiHs Loco.Morivi-: a\o Maciuvk W'ohks.—
The history of t''e liogeis locomotive works is so closely

iileiitilied with the liistorv ol locomotive building in this

countiT that the two cannot be considered apart trom each

other. Xo man ever did more for an industry in any coun-

try than did Mr. Thomas Rogers for the locomotiv e industrv

in the United .'^tates. His genius and energy laitl the cor-

nerstone for what is now one of the most important indus-

tries in the country.

It was not until I'S;^^ that railroads began to attract con-

siderable attention. The first railioad built here was a line

about three mdes long from the (.Jjiincy granite (piariies to

the Neponset river, liie object lieing the transportation of

granite for the (Junker Ildl monument. This road was
built in 1S26 and was opeiated by horse powei' and station-

aiy engines. The Delaware iV; Hudson Can il company
built the Carbondalc railroad in 18^7; tiiis line was also

20

operated by horses an<l stiticjiiary engines and extended
from Carbondale. Pa., to llonesdale. It was the first rail-

road on which a locomotive was nsi'd. This locomotive

was the •.'~!tourbridge Lion," ( l'"ig. i. ])age ij6). built in

Slmnbridge, Ilngland. under the diiection of Horatio Al-
len, an engineer on the C'aibondale road. It was tried in

August, iSji|. but found too heavv for the road. The se-

conil locomotive usetl in this countrv was built in England.
(Fig. 2. page Ijb). by .Stephensiin. It was called the

"Rocket" and was built for the Carbondale road. Peter

Coopei' then built a locomotive, (Fig. :;. page Ij6). which
was used on the iJallimore iK; Ohio railioad. This was in

jSt,o. In the same year E. L. Miller built a locomotive,

(Fig. 4, page IJ(>), called the "Pest Friend," for the

South Carolina railroad company. In uSy the '-.South

Carolina," (Fig. 5, ])age 126), was built by the West
Point Foundry Association. The first locomotive built by
the Rogers works was the '•."-^aiidusky." (l"ig f), page I 26) for

the New Jersey Railroad and Trans|)ortation Company.
The eyolution of the locomotive from the first one used in

this country to the linished piodii, t of the Rogers works of

to-day, is shown on pages 126 and 127.

Mr. Thomas Rogers was born on March 16, 1792, in

(jroton. Conn. He died in New ^'ork on .\|3ril 10, iS^6.

He vv.is a lineal descendant of Thomas Rogers, one of the

Pilgrim Fathers, who came to this country in the historic

Mayflower. I^arly in his life he learned the trade of house

carpenter but at the breaking out of the war of 1812 he
enlisted. .Vfter serv ng through the war he worked at liis

trade as carpenter in Paterson. \\ bile thus emplovetl he
was eiigage<l by Captain vN'.o'd, who had recent'y returned

Irom a trip to i'.ngl.nul. to make the patterns for a number
of power looms to be used in the manufacture of cotton

chick. I le appreciated the value of the power looms and
bought from Captain Ward the patent lor niaiiiil'actnrin<>-

them. In 1819 he went into partnership with John Clark,

Jr., whose father had recently erected the lieaver mill, and
engaged in the manufacture of power looms. In the I'ol-

hnving year the lirni moved into the little Heaver mill and
Abraham (iodwin, Jr. was admitted as a partner, the

nameol the linn being changed to tJodvvin, Rogers iK; Co.
The lirm spun cotton and l)uilt all kinds of machinery. In

1S22 they leased Collelt's mill, emploving at that time

about two lunidied bands. in |iine, 18^1. .\Ir. Rogers
withdrew from the lirm, taking with him $^8,000 as his

share of the profits. He purcliaseii a mill site on the up-
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\wr niccwiiy and crcck-d tlie JclliTson W'oiUs in what was IJruiiswick and hack, the trip lieini;- entirely satisfactory to

at that time a ]iart ofthc forest surroundinf,' I'aterson. Mr. all concerned. It was designed for the New Jersey (now

Ro'^ers intended to devote the lower part of the mill to I*enns\ 1\ ania ) railroad, but was sold to the Mad Ui\er &
buildinj,'- macliinerv and the U|iper to spinniiiL;' cotton, hut I^ake luie r.iilroad company and shipped on October 14;

he soon foinid oiders pDurinti; in for machiner\- to such an the price was $6,750. There was no railroad west of

extent that he al)andone<l the spinninLj of cotton an<l de- I'aterson, so the engine was taken to pieces, boxed up and

\(ited himself e\clusi\el\ to the construction of machinery sent by schooner and canal-boat to Ohio, in charge of

In iS^j he went into partnership with Morris Ketchum Thonia.s Hogg, an employe of the Rogers works, who had

and [asper (iids\enor. of \eu ^'ork, under the In ni name been occuj^ied on the engine from the first. He put it to-

of Rogers, Ketchum & (irosvenor. The rallioad from getlier at the place of its destination and as sooti as the

Jerse\' L'itv to I'aterson was approaching completion and ti'ack was laid—which was recjuiretl by the legislature to

the lirm built the bridges along the line of that be four feet ten inches gauge to conform to the gauge of

road. Horatio .\llen was tln-n chief engineer of the the locomotive— he ran the new iron hoise for a short time

South Carolina railroad anil he \isited Mr. Rogers on to show the railroad men how to ilo it The lesult was

an order for a number of axles and carwdieels and bad tliat he was I'etained in tlie emjjloy ul' the railroad com-

a con\ersation with him on the subject of building pan\. of which he was master mechanic for thirty \'ears.

locomotives. The "McNeill." the Inst locomotivi' on The second engine produced at the Kogers works was the

the Paterson ."v; i Unison l\i\er railioad, had been brought •'Arresech," for the New Jersey railroad. It was shipped

to I'aterson. The lirm had erected a two-story stone February 19, iS^S, and was similar to the llrst. The
structure, about 50 by 75 feet, at the southeast cor- ''Clinton" was completed in April, 1838, for the Lockport

ner of Market and .'-ipruce streets, tbr a millwright & Niagara Falls railroatl ; its cylinders were 10 by iS and

shop. In the fall of 1 S^) a two-story biick building, -)Ox its gauge was 4 feet S'r inches. The "Experiment" was
Hxj feet, was erected on the east side of .Spruce street, turned out in June for the South Carolina railroad. In

nearly o))posite the present oflice. foi' a locomoti\e shop. October three weie finished and in November onlv two.

When the "McNeill" was brought to I'aterson it lay for Thus it will be seen that whereas it took eighteen months

some weeks in pieces, just as it hail l.ieen brought fVom to make the liist engine, .se\-en were completed in the next

England, and noliody was at hand to put it together. year. An eight-wheel engine was turned out in 1 84 |
, a

This ga\e Mr. Rogers an excellent opportunity to studx' ten-wh'.el engine in 1S48 and the lirst "Mogid" \\as made
its constructicjn, which he was not slow to take advantage at these works in l8()3, since which date it has become
of. One Hodge, a draughtsman of consiilerable skill, was jKipular with all the great 1 ailroads. It woidd take many
em|)loyei-l to make drawings tor an engine of the same [jages to enumerate all the improvements in the construc-

model as the ••.McNeill " He worked at tliem for a long tion of locomotives which ha\e been originated at these

time but the engine made slow progress and Mr. Rogers works. Mr. Rogers was himself a man of gi-eat cjuick-

finally discharged him. Then .Mi'. William .Swinburne, uess of perception and was alwa\s ready to act on the sug-

who was the patternmaker for the works, j^roposed to gestions of others as well, and from the first had the best

make the draw ings and the patterns loi' the engine. His available talent, including the men who subse([uentl\ start-

oller was gladly accepted and he went conlideutly to \vork, ed the locomotive business elsewhere in the city. For
]3reparing the drawings and patteiais and sn|)erinten(ling thirty years the establishment had the advantage of the tal-

the construction. It was a daring expel imcnt but after ents of William S. Hudson, who was acknowdedged to be

much trying and more than a year of hard work the new one of the foremost men in the United States, if not in the

engine was com|ileted to the satisfaction of all concerned. world, as a locomotive mechanic. The fmie of the

It was called the ••.'•^andnsky." It had one pair of <lri\ing engines spread wide at an eiuh (la\. In 1841 a locomo-
wheels, situated fbrward of the furnace ; they were 4,] feet in five was sent to Cuba and that led the ^yay to a constant

diameter: the cylindeis w^ere 1 i inches in diametei-. by 16 succession of orders thtnce since that time, so that to-day

inches stroke : the truck had t'our:;oinch wheels The lit- most of the locomotives running in Culia are fVom the

tleengmi- was aliiinl the si/e of those now run on the New Rogers works Orders soon poured in from all parts of

\ ork ele\ated radioads. It was in some respects an im- the countiy and building after building was erected until

provement on its model, Mr. Rogers having introduced a there was a mass of structmes. of all shajies and sizes,

novel feature, •counterbal.mcing," since adopted in most They were mostly small, ancient and unattractive in

locomotive engines. For this he lile<l a specification in aspect, with low ceilings, badly arranged and badly loca-

the I'atent Otlice. dated July 12, 1837, IK- also cast the ted with respect to coiuenience in getting work. It was
driving wheels with hollow spokes and rim and in other e\ ideiil at a glance that the\' had been ]->ut up and enlarged
particulars anticipated the driving wheel now in geneial from time to time to meet the urgent demands of the

use on the railroads of tliis country He also set the lour moment and without an\ idea of the tutnre magnitude the

wiieeled truck under the forward part of die engine. The business was ilestined to attain. This had gone on until

"Saiuhisky" made a public trial trip on October 6, l8:;7, it became impossible to continue in that way. Then Mr.
running Irom i'aterson to Jersey City and thence to New lacob S. Rogers, who had succeeded his father in the
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manat^cment of the works and who (hsphiycd the same in- work Ikis lieeii coiiliiK-il to the perfoi iiumcc of \\\> chitics in

ilomitahle enei<;y and business tact, he>;an the reconstrne- the otlice of the Roijeis works, and he has held hiniseh"

tion, steadily pursiiin^;- a settled and most far-seein-' ])lan, studiously aloof from all pul.lie alfairs. allhou-h he has al-

lookinji to the indelinite expansion of tin- works and adapt- ways felt a warm interest in loeal events and been a willlni;

ing every department of the works to every other depart- conlrihntor to the institutions of tiu- eitv. He is coiuteon's
nient, with a \ iew to the utmost economy in time, l.dior an.l kind in his intercourse with all and his modestv and
and space These. liowe\er. were not the onlv considera- reticence do not conceal from his friends his real worth as
tions. The cond'ort and convenience of the workmen a man and a citizen. I le possesses <iood Inisiness qnalili-

were regarded at the same time, and the new liuildin-s had cations and during the many years of his connection with
high ceilings, alumdant light and air, an,l in winter were the Rogers works has heen nniformlv faithful in the dis-

comtbrtably wanne.l. .Moreover, s.)me .itteution was paid charge of all duties and his .services have been highlv valued
to the architectural ap]5earauce ot' the new structures, which b\- ibe concern."

are therefore symmetrical and pleasing to the eye and an 'p,,,.; 1'ass.\u- Roi.i.in.; Mh.i..—The Passaic Rolling
ornament to the \ iciuity. There is a massive sunplicity Mill is one of the most imjiortanl iron manufacturing es-

about all of them, of course, which heiits the cliaradtT of tahlislmients in the countr\ and it was jjart of the good
the establishment, but there is u. .thing repell.mt about lortuue which has made Raterson so flourishing that in-

them, either inside <m- outside. Since 1S70 the building of ,l,,ced the owners of this establishment to locate their in-

machinery, originally the sole business of the wcnks. has .lustrv within its limits. The establishment is one of the
heen abandoned to make way for the production of loco- niaiu props of industrial Paterson. for no matter what the
motivi'S. state of' business may be generallv there is alwavs work to

The evolution of the Rogers works in 1833 to their pres- ,1<j at the Passaic Rolling Mill. It occupies a large terri-

ent dimensions is shown on page 124. The works at tory w itii numerous large buildings in the southern part of
present are ownetl by the Rogers Locomotive and Macliiue the citv and forciblv impresses passengers on Erie trains

Works, of wdiich Mr. Jacob S. Rogers, the son of Thomas „itli the importance of Pater.son as a manufaclming centre.

Rogers, is president, ami .Mr. Robert .». Hughes, is secre- The liist indication ot activity in this portion of the citv

tary. The establishment employs about two thr,usand was in iSb:;, when Mr. .Siierman bKpia had obtained for

hands. himself and a few <it.iers a charter from the legislature for

Illustrations of locomotixes built during the present year the Paterson Iron Companv. A frame shop, one luin.lred

by the Rogers Locomotive Works will he lomid on page l,v two hundred leet. w.is built and the rolling of merchant

127 Figure [ represents a passenger locomotive, having bar ir..u from scrap begun. In the following vear the

the following dimensions: CyliTiders, i;n2.|: gauge, ,| name of the company was changed to the Idaho Iron

feet, S.i inches; driving wheels. 62 inches; rigid wheel Compans". The imlustiy. however, did not tloniish and
base, S feet, 6 inches ; total w heel base, 12 feet, 9.^ mches ; jn the course of a )ear or tw(j the plant was sold to a coin-

the engine weighs in working order 89,000 pounds, on panv in C'alit'ornia and shipped thither. In I S67. after the

drivers, 56.000 pounds. Figure 2 represents another ])as- shop had been close<l tbr two years, Mr. Watts Cooke
senger engine, having the following dimensions:— C'ylin- came to Patei sou, whithei- his three l.rothers. John. James

ders, 20x24; gauge, 4, S,] ; dri\ ing wheels, 62 \ rigid and William, ha<l preccileil him Mr. Wjilts Cooke h;id

wheel base, 13 ; tot:d wheel base, 23, 9 ; the engine weighs been superintendent ol' the Dehiware, Lack;i\v;inn:i &
in worKing order i;;i,ooo; on diivers 100.500. Figure ^ Western r;iilro;ul for a number of ve;us, a position which

represents a large freight engine, luising dimensions ;is bad enabled him to studs the rolling ol' iron In the l;u-ge

follows :— Cylinders, 21x24 ; giuige, 4, 9 ^ <li i\'".if wheels, establishments alt)ng the line of lli;it road In March.

4, 3; rigid wheel b;ise. 15, S; total wheel l>:ise, 2^5, 5; the 1S6S, the four brothers bought the rem:uning propertv of

engine weighs 131,o<» in working order; i 1 2 000 on the Idaho Irtiu Works ;uid :il once proceeded lo put in

drivers. new nuichinerv. -So energetic were the i)rep;irati<)ns that

RoiucuT .'>. llroilics was born in this city on the 24111 the new conip;niy rolled its first bar of iron on July .?,

ol' M;iv, 1S27, his tather being Robert Hughes, one of tiie 1S6S, they having ;lt that time two lr:nns of rolls, eigliteen-

oklest residents of the cit\ , At twenty ye:irs of ;ige .Mr. inch :nid nine-inch, and employing about a hundred hands.

Hu"hes entered the emplovment of Rogers, Ketchum A: In the following ye;ir the comp:uiy w;is charleied :is the

(Jrosvenor as an assistant in the othce ;ind since that time Passaic Rolling .Miil Compan\ : it h:id ;i c;ipil.il of ,$101).-

he has been associated with the Messrs Rogers in their 000, with ;i piivilege of incre;isiug it to ,ii5<.0.000. In

manufacturing enterprises. During th:it period the most 187;^ .Mr. Willi:im Cooke, who li:id been President, sold his

important chiuiges have been maile in the building of loco- interest to Mr W. O. Fayerw e:ithei' and since then (he

motives. When the Rogers Locomotive iS: .Machine (,'oni- m;UKigement of the business h:is rested upon .\Ir. Walts

pany was formed .Mr. Hughes w;is given an interest in the Cooke as I'resident ;uul Mr. I'ayerwe:ilher as Tieiisurer.

enterpcise. In 1866 he was elected secretary of the com- The (inancial p;mic of 1.S73, which closed so many of

panv and ten years later he was elected treasurer. .\ re- the indiistri:il establishments in this country, only ellecle.l

cent vvriterveiy properlv says of Mr. Hughes:

—

"His life- ;i ch:uige in the pioduci of the works. There being little
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(IciiiMiid for tlic kind of work hitherto produced a new 22- '^veai loss to the industry. Among the many notable

iiiLdi train of rolls was put in for the rolling of I beams and works designed and executed since 1SS2 are the follow-

ehannel iron The success of what appeared at the time ing :—The draw bridge over the Mississippi river at St.

an experiment attested the good judgment of the company. Paul, Minn.,
-i-:;j

feet span, up to that time the largest

The first order received was for the iron work for the new ever built: the lloboken ele\ated cable railroad, over

building of the New York Evening Post, on the corner of ninety feet high : the many bridges between Binghamton

Broadway and Fulton street. New York ; this was follow- and Buffalo on the Delaware. Lackawanna & Western

ed bv a large order for iron work for the neu Capitol at railroad: the High Bridge over the Passaic river at West

Alhanv and then came An order tor all tlie iron beams Paterson on the same rcjad, and most notable r>f all the

irsed in the construction of the Centennial Imildings in magnificent Washington Bridge over the Harlem river at

Philadelphia, k'rom this time on orders pouied in from One-hundred-and-eighty-first street, Xew York. This

all som-ce^. One of the most striking buildings erected latter structure consists of two steel arches of five hundred

was the Seventh Regiment Armoi'v of New 'S'ork. This anil ten feet span e;icli, requiring o\er 16,000,000 pounds

consists in the main of a series of Immense arches of iron. of iron ;mil steel in its construction. The work was built

187 feet span over all. the building being 290 I'eet long and at the shops in Paterson and erected by the company in

91 feet high: there are i.is<),ooo pounds of iron in this the space of fifteen months and is a triumph not only of

enormous structure. engineering skill but a ••thing of beautv" and a lasting

The building of wrought-iron bridges next attracted the monument to the credit of the \vorks and the city of Pater-

attention of the companv. one of the fiist orders being the son. An illustration of this bridge appears on page 129

bridge which spans the Passaic liver at Ri\eiside. Pater- of this work.

son, one of the cheapest and best briilges ever erected foi- The substitution of steel Ibr iron caused large additions

the ICrie railroad. One of the most important entei-prises to be made to the plant in i.SSS and 1SS9. Open hearth

undertaken in structural iron was the construction of the steel fiuaiaces were laiill. a universal plate mill, a bloom-

New ^ork elev:iled raihoads. The company first built a ing mill and a new beam mill. For the purpose of ac-

section of the 10,id from Morris street across the Battery commodating these, hirge additions were made to the

to Front street, being the first of the modern svstem now buildings. The next step of importance was the construe-

in use on that line. Then the companv built the section tion of a spur of the Delaware, Lackawanna &Westem rail-

of the road from Morris street to Chatham Sfpiare. Then road directly into the yards of the company. This ena-

they took down the old track on the west side and icbuilt bled the company to receive at reduced cost the large ton-

the road on their own plans from the Battery to Morris nage of raw material such as coal, ore and pig iron, which

street, from Morris street through Greenwich to Central before had to be hauled by teams nearly a mile.

Park a\ul all through Ninth avenue. On the east side The manufacture of steel was commenced in December,

thev built the road from the Battery to Canal street and 1SS9, and has been in successful operation since. At

from Sixty-fifth to One-hundre<lth street. They used present the pay-rolls of the company embrace over a

upwards of twelve thousand tons of iron in this work. thousand emplcnees at the works proper, in addition to

On October 5, 1S7S, fire destroyed the puddling and mer- several hundred employed about the country erecting the

chant bar mills. These two buiklings were three times as various bridges under contract. And so it keeps on,

extensive as the whole establishment when the companv growing larger year by year, so that if the future can be

took possession. The companv at once replaced the judged by the past l.efbiv ;inother ten ye:irs have gone by

burned structures with a fine brick building, two hundred the additional twenty-five acres will be all under cover

by three hundred feet, with a lofty I'oof supported on iron and the enormous works of the old world will find their

trusses rolled in the mill. This was intended for puddling counterpart in this newer and younger but nim-e progrcss-

aiid fir rolling merchant iron and small :iiigles and T"s. i\e country. The preseni nKinagement of the company is :

The works are kept running day and night. —Watts Cooke, presidrnt ; W. O. Fayerweather. a ice

In 1SS2 the companv ac<iiiired what was known as the presiilent and treasurer: A. C. Fairchild. secretary: John

\'reeland larni. :i tract ot twenty-fi\e ;icres ;idjoining their K. Cooke, superintendent, with an able corps of .assistants

est:ihlishiiieiit on the south, it being apparent that the llm- in the \arious dep;irtments.

ited room woulil not bj sufficient for the demand on the Thk Pateusox luov VVomi.s.—The Paterson Iron

]5rodiict. In tluit year Mr. John Cofike and .Mr James Works were established in 1.S52 by Sherman Jacjua. of

Cooke died and Messrs John S. Cooke. Frederick W. Nashua. N. II., and Thomas W. tjillies, also of .\;i^luia,

Cooke and John K. Cooke were made directors. The where both these gentlemen were eng:iged in the m:inu-

work of the bridge Iniilding department had incre:isril tacture of iron. They were attracted to Paterson by the

enormously and soon railroad liridges were built and ship- expansion of the locomotive industry and the fact that some

ped to every state in the Cnion, as well as to Central :md portions of locomotive engines were being made by con-

South America and the West Indies. For many years tract by other iron manufacturers. They erected a black-

ihese bridges were designed liy Mr. Frank A. Leers, the smith shop about fifty bv seventy-five feet along the Erie

civil engineer of the company, whose ile;itli in iSciij was a railroail track, south of Clay street, and their first work was
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tlic niMkiiij^- of tires for locomotixc wheels out of Lowmoor
aiul ISolliii!^' liars Sul)sc(ineiith' thev put in two haniir.eis

for the tori^ini;' of axles and shapes for loeonioti\es Tin-

(lemaiul for their product indueed them to put in another

liaiiiuier shortly afterwa](ls. In iS^:; lhe\ ohlained a spe-

cial charter fioni the le^islatuic and were constituted the

I'aterson Iron Works. Mi. Fraidsliu C. lieckwith had at

that time come to I'aterson lor the purpose of construclin;4'

the second track for the laie radroail. Inloie the end of

1853 he had purchased a coul rolling interest ii\ the works

iuul had de\(ited hiuisL-lt' alto^cthei' to the Inisiness of niak-

iw^ forcing's Snl)sei|uentlv he liou'^ht out his partnei's

and continued uiana'^in'^ the works nii to the time ol' his

<leath. In iNOd he added the makiu;^ <if sleel to the Wdrks

but this ludustrv UiadnadN' fell oll'and was ;_;i\(.u up allo-

Sjether in tS^o. In i.Siio Mv. Ik-ckwith had malerialU in-

creaseil the cajiacits' of the W(n ks ; he disposed ot the small

hammers, puttiuLj i 1 their ])laces lai'L;er hammers of nioie

;i|)proved construction. In \Shi he put in the lirst upri^'it

hammer, of hve tons, for heavy ste,unship t'orj^iu'^s. In

1S65 he put in a ten ton h.unuur. ()r(leis soon poured

ill ti'om all o\er the counti\ and some of the hea\ iest tor^-

ini^.s ill use in water works and similar estahlishments

throughout the United Slates were made In the Pattuson

Iron Works. A number of immense shafts were forced

for the Pacilic Mail steamship compaiu and were sent

overland hv rail to California, there to he jjlaced in the

steamships of that conijjain'. .\s there are few wanks in

the conntrx with the capacity ot the I'ati-rson Iron Works
they ha\e frequent calls tor niachiiH-r\' iVom remote ])arts

of the coimtr\'. Thev ha\e furnished laiye ])lants for

miiiiiiL; oiieralions in tin- west ;md in thi^. as in otlu'r

branches, the\ ha\ e achie\ed eu\iahle success. The
v.'orks cover a large area ot' L;rcjund and eni|)lo\- about two

hmidied hands. .\l the death of Mr. Beckwith the wanks

j)asse(l into the ha nils of his sons. C'harles I), and [. Alexan-

ander Beckwith; the kilter some \ears later withdrew

fiinii acti\e ]5articipation in the inanagemenl of the wcu'ks

and at his death the entire control passed into the hands of

his brother. Mr. James [ohnston has been superintend-

ent of the v\i)rks and Mr. Warren I)a\ bookkeeper lor

main \ears. The works were entireh' destro\ed In lire

on the night of Ma\ 12, i8S^, entailing a se\ere loss on

the owners. Thex' were. liowe\er, lelniilt as tpiickly as

builders could do the wcnk. So complete had been their

arrangeiiient that Utile change was detailed ad\ isable when

the present works were put ii|i.

FnANKl.i.N C. Bt:(Kwn tl was born near Schus ler\ ille.

Saratoga C'oiint\-, \. \'., "on July j, i8ij-, and remained

oil the home farm until lie was nineteen years ot age. lie

then became I'orciiiaii under an elder brother who was

engaged in laving sections of the track on I he I'xiston iS:

Alban\- railroail and subse(|ueiilly recei\ed a di\ isioii ol'

his own exleiuling from Chatham to j-^ast Albany. After

a few \ears he became siiperiiiteiideiit ol both ihe track

and freight depaitmeiit of the Troy tV Albany railroad

and remained in thai jiositioii for several years, .\bonl

1849 he removed to l'hiladel|ihia and established the Inisi-

ness of smelting iron but a year later entered the employ
ot the New \t>\k iV iCrie railway and had charge of lay-

ing the track on the Del.aware Dixision of the road exleiul-

ing Irom I'ort |er\ is to Sus(|iiehaniia. He then removed
to Niagara falls and laid tlu' railroad from that place to

Lockpml. N. >'. Returning again to the ILrie he liuill

the bridgi.- on thai road at Sus<|uehaiina and in rN;^ took

up his residence in I'aterson and look the contract for lav-

ing the double track from I'aterson to jersex Cilv. Ik-

was thoronghly devoted to Inisiness. of strict integrity and
geileidlis lui|)ulses. 1 le died on f'ebniarx 8, 1875.

Cii \Ki Is I). BixKxvirii xvas born liftx-one xears ago
on iIk' homestead farm in Columbia Countx-. X. \'., and
in his early yt-ars assisted his fither in xarious enterprises.

In the city ol I'aterson he soon rose to lironiinence as a

manufacturer and a public spirited citizen. His liberal-

ity, botli in opinion and purse, made him hosts of friends

and he was IreipieiiiU importuned to become a candidate

for public ollice. I li'. howexer. disliked public life and
wlun in 187J be x\as elected Alderman from the I'"ifth

\\ aid be resigned after haxiiig served oiilx' a pr)rtioii of

his tiiiu'. Ten \ears later he was again induced to accept

the Kepublican nomination for .Mderman in the I'it'th

Ward: he xvas elected iiut it xvas onlxwit'i dilhcullv that

his friends iiulnced him to serxe out his term. In i.S8^,

after haxiiig a number of times declined noniinations for

xarious ollices. he xvas induced to acce|)t Ihe noniiiiation

for Max or: he xvas trinmphanllv elected over a strong

advers:iry :iii(l in i88j he was re-elected. In the folloxving

year he xvas uii:miin<nislx chosen the candi(l:ite of the Re-

])ublicaii p:irt\ tor Congress frinii the I'il'th Congression.il

District of New lersev. being the lirst man xvho exer re-

ceived th:it nomination xvithout a struggle. He xvas elect-

I'd. running coiisidi-rabh' ;ihead of his ticket. Mr. Beck-

with is one of the most sli;iiglill'()rxvard and liberal of

iiuai : he has a persoiKil magnetism xvhicli attracts to him

all men xxlio ;ulmire frimkness and good n:itiire.

Tin; Ki;.xitM;x »v; Foor Cdmi'anx.— This company

m;inufactures (lies and rasps at Rixerside. a llourishing

section of the city of l';iterson. and has ollices ;it No. loi

ClKimbers street, Nexv \'ork. Phe coni]ian\ h:is a lepiila-

lioii ;nid a trade co-exlensixe not onlv xvilh this counlrx

but extending to ni.iiiv loreigii nations. Their works are

recognized :is among the largest and best eipiipped of the

kind in the coiintrx. The company founded its business

in tSJ'J' and is oHicere<l ;is folloxx s :— I'resident ami lieas-

iirer, James I). I'ool : x ice jiresidenl and geiiei;il num:iger.

(allies Keariiex : secrelarx , S:indford I). I'oot. The jiies-

ideiit of the compain is in pe'sonal ch:irge t>( the New
^'ork ollice. The kirge boiK of workmen emploxed at

the f.icloix are gre:itl\- facilitated bx' llie ii^e of specially

iin|)roved m.icliinerx inxeiiled for the purpose, which is

remarkablx ingenious and li.is served to place this concern

upon .1 fooling xv ith its most formidable conipelilois in

aiix p:irl of the xvoild. as regards the ;ibilily for rapid and

perfect production, .iiid is aiding the conipaiiv to |)rodiKc
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:i lili' which takes no sccoiul phicc w hen ])lllc(l :i.L;ainNt any was glad to return to Patcrson once more. Alter work-

tile with which it mav he hrouii'lit into just competition. in;_c for some time as a machinist he started a small ma-

The raw material used is the hest i:n;4lish and American chine shop in the Union W'cjrks near the Rogers Locomo-

steel and in the selection ol' it the utmost care is exercised tixe Works. After a few months he received a very Hat-

and onl\ such used as can withstand the se\erest tests. tering otfer to go to \'enezuela as mining and mechanical

The output is one of great magnitude and imixntance and engineer, the mining com]xuiy agreeing to purchase nearly

comprises all the various grades of cuts known as rough. all the tools of his shop. The otfer was accepted after some

hastard, second cut. smooth and dead smooth—as also the consideration, as he found it slow work fnhlding up a hus-

leading sliapes ilat. half-round, hand, pillar, e(|ualling, cot- iness w Ithout capital and in a place where he was little

ter. s<|uare. round, three s(|uare. mill saw. ta])er saw. slim known. This enterprise proved a success hut after being

tapir saw. douhle-cut taper saw, crossing, cabinet rasps, away about one year and ha\-ing contracted the fe\ er so

cabinet liles, wood rasps, warding files and joint illes. prevalent in that country he decided to return to Pater.soii

From two and a half to three tons of steel are cut up .md again. lie then obtaineil emiiloyment in one of the loco-

made into Illes each working dav of the \ear. the present moti\'e shops, but seeing no chance for advancement, lie

output being about twelve lumdretl tlo/en a day. While accepted a good (jtfer in a Xew York experimenting shop
;

com]ietition in tliis business is so close that hardh' six he remained there about eighteen months. At this time

months pass without some lile manuf icturei' going out of machinists all oxer the coimtry were bending their ener-

buslness this compan\ owing to the superior qualit\^ of gies to disco\ ering some proper moti\e power I'or propel-

their Illes not onb ha\e all the business lhe\- can attend to ling canal boats which would be an imprcnement on the

l>ut for the past \eai- ha\e been obliged to decline all new mule, an animal which was not gix'ing very good satisfac-

trade. Uut with constantlv increasing ficilities they hope tion at the time. Although the experimental shop did

in the course of a \ear to still further increase their \erv not attain distinction in this direction Mr. ICastwood ac-

large production. Some little idea can be tbrmed of the ipiired a great deal of practical knowledge of various kinds

character of the work of this concern by considering the of machinery which has assisted him materially in building

numerous shapes and cuts of liles made, \arving in length up his business. He then retiuned to Paterson and this

from tw II to thirtv inches, in weight from the fraction of time to .stay; he commenced to work for the ^Vhitncy

an ounce to live pounds or more for a single file, and in .Sewing Machine Company and remained with them about

cut from teeth so tine that a magnifying glass is necessarv one year.

to .see them to teeth so coarse as to form only twelve to an After having accumulated a small sum of money and
inch. All these files and rasps are guaranteed as to qual- acquired some pro]x-rty. he commenced business in Sep-
ity and are recognized as miexcelled either for workman- tember. iSj-. in \'an Ilouten street in Mr. Robert Mc-
ship, llnish or durability by any other house extant. A L'uiloch's building. The building soon proved too small

ready market is found for these goods in all sections of the and he removed to the Reaver Mill, and after about eigh-

I'nited Slates and a heavy export trade is enjoyed with teen months spent there he built and took possession of
many foreign nations. All orders by mail or telegraph his new shop in Ramapo avenue. Mr. Eastwood's splen-

are promptly attended to at the New \ nyk office and are did business (|nalilications, his energy and the care he took

filled direct iVom the factory. Customers in all parts of that every machine which left his shop should lie as ]ier-

the country may fully rely on the ability of this company (ect as care, good material and good \vorkmen could make
to make such selections as will satisfactorily meet all re- it. soon established a reputation for him which he fostered

quirements of the trade and the public. l,v continuing in the way he had begun. lie soon fbund

HivXiAMix ICas rwoni), one of the most progressive and himself' compelleil to look tor further room anil he erected

energetic of the men in Paterson engaged in industrial a machine shop and foundry. Increasing orders compell-

])ursuils, was liorn in Lancashire. Kngland. on Octolier ed him to exteml his operations and fir sometime his at-

31, 1N39. After leceising a common school education he tention was divided between filling orders and erecting

was placed in a machine shop where he learned his trade buildings until he was in possession of one of the finest

during the day time, in the evening attending school. Al- machine shops in the country. I lis main establishment is

ter about nine \ears of a life of this kind he came to this situated on .Straight street and runs through to Ramapi>
country in iSiv^ and after being emplo\ed as a machinist aveinie. the shop which he flrsf occupieil in that thorough-

tor William Tunstell and others in Paterson for some time faiv being onl\ an incou'-iderable portion of his_ whole es-

he went west where he workeil as machinist in Milwau- lablishment. The main building is 100 feet front bv ;i

kee. .\fter returning to Paterson lie was induced to go depth of' 5J feet: it is foiu' stories ;md a basement in

to .Mecklenburgh County. North Carolina, where he was height and is throughout eiuiipped in accordance with the

engaged to erect the engines and machinerx' of a gold mill- most appro\ed plans for labor-saving. light. iv:c. In one

ing company. After lia\ing started the macliiner\ he was end of the building is a large ele\alor with a drivewax' ad-

appointed suiierintendent of the mines and remained with joining so that machiner\ mav be put togetlier and loaded

the company about two years and a half. The ores being direct on trucks for shipping. The main buililing has a

very poor the mining enterprise proxeil a failure and he w ing in the rear s<*^40 feet. The f lundrx is in the shape
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of an L, its dimensions bcinu- 100x40 and 6t)x |o. In ad- l.liis i-staMislmunl an important racloranKin;^ the industries
dition to tiu-sc luiiMln^s tlicix- arc cleanin-' shops, stove of I'atcrson. Anion;; tiie specialties mannlactured in this

rooms and a number of smaller structures. lirm maybe mentioned the Ili.Lcli Speed Routing Machine.
In iSSS Mr. ICastwood ha\in;4 acquired more properly lis purpose is to dee])en ( technic.allv called routini;) with

on Kamapo a\cnue proceeded to erect a moiKd silk mill lacilil\ those surfices which recjuire to he depressed on
in accordance witli the Mnulish idea of ])ii>\ idin'4 mills en;_;ra\ er's blocks, wood cuts, etc.. leaving the surface from
such as manufacturers would waul, all litleil up willi ma- which the impression or jirints are to l)e taken in boh!

chinery, engines and boiler and moli\i' power, thus en- relief. I!y slricl attenti<in in desij^ning the details, ;i per-

abling- capitalists t(] take ]iossession of a I'ully compk'ted fectly smooth and nnitbrm mo\ement of the cutter is se-

inill without the annoxaiice ami delay of bnildiny- and ])re- cured, insonmch that in the hands of a skillful opiwator

parin;_j theniseUes. The buildim;- has I'our stories and a one-half of a scratched line can be routed awa\ and the

basement; it has a t'rontaL;e of [o leet and a depth ol' r 25 olher hall k-fl on the plale.

feet. Mr. Kastwood experienced no dillicull\ in liu<lin;_; a The cutler spindle makes i j,o<kj to 1.1,000 re\<ilutions

tenant and the mill has always been runnln>_; l<i ils full ca- per iinimU-, a spet-d not attainable in a ])oorl\ constructed

pacity. Mr. Eastwood's machine shop and tlu- silk mill machine, nor d<ies ihis hiyh s|)eed of cutler cause any

obtain their power from a llu;;hes tV I'hillips' _;;() horse tremulous motion to the machine nor impair its usefulness,

power compound engine, each establishment being inde- .\llhongh Rosle ,V Sons were not the oi-igiiiators of this

pendent <>t the other, the engine and boiler house being machine. the\ built the first one of its kind, and their ex-

stationed between the two; there ,ire I w o uprighl boilers perience in building lluse machines enabled them in alter

•of the Manning pattern, each ha\ing 150 horse power. \ears to add man\ impro\ements, bringing it to such a

Mr. Eastwood manulactures silk machiut ly of all kinds. stale of pertc'ction that to-dav it has attained a ])re-eminent

Avinders. doublers. draw side Irames. I'reuch. English and rank among the machines of it sclass. In connection with

American i|uilling and spodling frames, ribbon blocking these machines, cutters of \arious forms are retjuii'ed and

machines, power and hand warpers, beamers and clean- the firm ha\e a se[)arate dejiartment of their works that is

ers ; gros grain and <lress goods power and hand looms. (.•\clusi\ el\ devoled to the manufacture of all kmds of

lie also makes the famous .Swiss loom ami his high speed cutlers used for routing j)urposes. The Ro\ le Routing

crank loom. He also does a general business in sh.afting, cutters are made with special machinerv and ap])liances of

pulleys and hangers and manufaclnres all kinds of tools lluli" ow u design that h.ue been atkled from time to time

jind light machiiier\ to order. ,\mong his specialliis ma\ lo ihe works of' the firm as re(|uirenients demanded,

be mentioned ICastw<iod"s impnned ribbon blocker, for Their cutU-is ha\e become famous for tlieir excellence

hand or po\yer, in which the blocks are held in |)lace b\ ihroughoiil this couutr\ wherexer routing machines are

three jaws working in slanting groo\ es and openi'd b\ nse<l.

pressing two knobs b\- thumb and fmgii'. ihus doing awa\' .\uolher one of their specialties is a new cabinet s;iw of

\vith the old style thumb screw and thei(.-b\ sa\ ing much \er\ neat design ; il Is used for cutting anti stjuaring up

time ;unl trouble; .and I'astwood's new im]no\ed powt-r slereot\])e plates or jjholo-process engrayings; il will cut

reeling frame with measuring atlachmenl tor skeining silk bfjcked as wx-ll as unblocked plates. The repeater for

from bolibins. a strong and easih operated machine. Iaci|uard cards is another one of their specialties. This

Some time ago Mr. I'^astwood indulged in a new de])arlure machiiu' is designed tor re-producing Jaci|uard cards rais-

in the silk macbiner\- line and engaged in alteringand con- idly. It is automatic in all ils motions and is abundantly

structing new j)atterns. so that he is prepared lo f'urnish ]>owerl"nl and strong to do the heayiest cutting re(|uired.

ribbon looms of new and imiiroved design, of high and The absolute certainly with which all the motions on

low pattern; he also put in special machiiHM\- for ihe man- this machine will perfiuin fheir several functions places il

iilacture of straight and circular shuttle battoiis. Mis far in advance of' any other of ils kind. The |)unclies in

shops are the largest anil best e(|ui]iped in the city for the particular are infallible in their action; no s])rings, cords,

manufacture of silk machinery. nor other uiiceilain appliances being used to control them.

John Rovi.IC A; Sons.—The members of this firm are The Royles were the lirst to undertake the maiuifacture.

Messrs. \'ernon Royle and John Royle, ]x. Their com- in this coimtry, of this class of m.ichines.

modions Iniildings which haye recently been constructed Still another speciallN is their piano machine lor Jac-

are located on the corner of Straight street, ICssex street, (|iiard cards. Il is a<lapled lo cut cards from i(x)s to .^oos

and R.imapo a\enue. Their line of manufacture extends Jaciiuard. and li.is besides the well known devices of those

among the liner grades of machinerv and includes uumer- in common use, others which render it especiallv conv emeni

oils and important specialties of their own, many of' vyhicli and ellicieiil.

are patented, besides the designing and building of such The Royle Doliby is .iiiollier specially of theirs. This

machines as iLHinire intelligence and skill. The merits of litlle machine is readily attachable lo right or left looms,

their specialties have receiyed llattering recognilioii al>roa<I or looms of am width vyithout special alter.ilioii or change,

as well as in this country, coiise(|lieiilly the trade of this and may be iiiiickly jilaceil in |)osilioii re.idy lor use.

firm extends to Canada, ICnrope and Australia, and in.ikes Ovyiiig lo a iioyel applicalion of duplex toggle leyeis the
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knill- and <;riil when fnllv extended, assume practically a Mr. John Rnylc. the tuinider of the firm, was engaged in

state of rest, or ilw ell. 'I'liis feature is undoulitcdly ail- the manufacture of rotary force pumps. In this year he

vantageous as a <l\vell at that stage allords time for tiie rented a small room on Water street where he commenced

shuttle to ijass through the waip with less lilt and conse- antl carried on a general machinist business, which ex-

iinentlv less strain upon the warp threatls. .V recent im- panded and in iSjj demanded larger quarters. Shortly

lirosement in the construction of this machine is that oil after this, his son John \vas taken into partnership, and

driiiping oil' the \\ (irking parts is prevented tVoni getting the name <jf the lirm was thereafter John Royle & Son.

ujion the goods that are being woven. In 1S79, his son X'ernon was admitted into partner-

Another specialty deserving of notice is a frame for ship, and the firm name was changed to John Royle &
<'-nide pulle\s w'lich is a neat compact arrangement for Sons. The prosperit\ of the firm again demanded larger

adjusting the pullevs, making it adaptable for jjlaces in quarters, which were Ibund on Railroad avenue. Here

whicli there is no room for a countershaft, and also fur the luisiness began to assiune considerable proportions

guiding a twisted belt, transmitting motion to a puUex' and in 18SS led to the erection of the Iiuildings now occu-

ijlaced at right angles, or anv other angle, to the driver. pied and owned by the firm. The lot on which these

This fii-m also manufactures manv other kinds of im- buildings now stand is joox 100 feet, of which 100x50 feet

proM-d silk machiner\- such as doublers, spinners, twisters. is occupied by the main building. This structiu'e has

covering machines, broad goods and ribbon warpers, (|uill- three stories, each 13 leet in the clear, and a basement ol

ers, etc. The latter machine is used in winding the shut- 9 teet.

tie sjxiols that are emploved in weaving silk dress goixls. All the rooms are well lighted and ventilated, and ex-

The Rovle tloubling-quilliug machine is the fu'st sue- cellent pnnisicju has been made for heating by exhaust or

cessful machine of its kind made in this cmuitrv-. Here- liy live steam, it is so arranged that either side of one story

tofore it has been cust<nnarN- to assemlile the silk thieads or the whole of it can be heated independently of the oth-

ujion a doubling frame, preparatorx' to winding the quills ers. The following noxel way of ventilating the base-

upon the (_|uilling machine. \\'ith the Ro\ le machine. ment has been adojjted and works well: The boiler

howexer. the assembling, or ••douliling." as it is termed. house adjoins the main building with a large archway left

is tlone with the winding of the threads upon the quill. between the two : and on account of the 75 horse power

Bv combining the two operations a large saving is efil-ct- Ilazelton lioiler, the boiler house is comparatively high,

ed. not oulv in labor but in floor space, power and in other Its roof is ]irov ided v\ ith large ventilating sashes, and when

respects. 'Hie machine has many other desirable features. these are open there results an upward current of air^

In winding there is no friction wdiatever upon the silk. which thoroughly ventikites the basement,

consetiueutly ''burning" or rubbing ofl" of delicate colors is The main building is replete with the most modern im-

entirelv avoidetl. (_)il cannot be thrown from the working proved machinery and facilities for handling material, en-

parts upon the silk, the mechanism being so separated abling the firm to produce machines of excellent work-

below the threads as to completelv obviate this ev il. The manship antl meet keen competition. The machinery is

accessiliilitv of working parts has been studied verv thor- driven liy a 9x12 straight line engine, furnished by John

oughlv and the machine is remarkable tor convenience in E. Sweet, ol .Syracuse, Xew \ ork.

this respect. In short, all the textile machines built at The whole business is carried on in a very systematic

these works are the finest of their kind and meet most manner; particular attention lias been given to the tool

tiioroughlv the peculiar needs of the American silk imlus- room in vvliich the tools used for manufacturing purposes

trv. are classified, anil those used for each machine are j^lacetl

Their waste and Hushing valve for privv vaults has been bv themselves in drawers which are properly labeled, .so

favorablv received. The construction of these valves is that the tools can be readily found aiul given out in good

verv simple and durable, and a great number are in use. onler when tliey are wanted. In tact no pains or expense

.Another excellent machine made liy tliis firm is one for have been spared to m.ike this establishment a model shop,

mauufacturing all sizes of plain and corrugated seamless Air.. R()i;i;i! r A niin; rt)\ was born in Westchester

rubber tubing, or tubing made of plastic material, siicli as Countv. X. A'. ^M'ter he had attended school tliere for

celluloid, and other kindred compounds: this machine is some time his familv removed to Xew York and Mr. Ath-

also ailajited tor making solid cord anil various o>ld shapes ertv comjdeted his education in't'.ie schools of the metr<ip-

in solt and hard ruliber, and fir insulating w ire used for oli>. In iSqS he came to I'alerson and was first emplov-

electrical purposes. The advantage of tiiis machine is. ed in a cotton mill. Subse<]uentlv he entered the employ-

that it can make tubing ver\' economicallv and of anv ment of William Beresfi)rd. a manufacturer of rollers, for

length, whereas prev iou>, to the introduction of this t!ie purpose of learning tiie trade of machinist. At the

machine b\ the Royles it was customary to make tubing death of Mr. Beresford Mr. Atherton went to work for

by hand and in lengths not greater than twelve feet. Al- Benjamin Buckley and in tliis establishment finished his

though this establishment had its origin amid verv liumble education as a journevman machinist. For the purpose of

surroniidings. it is to-day a notable example of the results extending his knowledge of all kinds of machinery he oh-

of industry, enterprise and intelligence. Previous to i.Soj tained emplovment in the Danforth locomotive works and
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remained tluMV tun years, al the- expirati,,,, „f which tinu- and always deeline.l. prelernn- at all times l,, attend
he returned 1,, Mr. I!nckley-s estaMlshmenl. u here he eun- strietU 1,, his hnsiness. Ik- needed all his time t., lo.,k af-
tinue,! r.,r luu years. From 1S57 1,, iSo, )„• uas in ihe ler his eommereial an.l industrial interests an.l a> past sue-
employ ,,fjuhn i:. N'an Winkle and llu-n started in l.usi- eess.-s had indicated tc liim that he was verv nscful in the
ness f,,r hinisclf in Lane's l.uildin- in \an Ihuiten street. sphere ,,1' machinist and invent-.r he preferred t.. cnntimie
Here he remained ahuul a year, when he ..l.tained a room in the curse he had mapped out lor himself when still a
in the bnildinu' occupied In Joint 1:. Wm Winkle. Suh- V'"".^" n'^m- ''^nv ix-rsons in l'aters,,n can hoast <,f a
se.|uenlly he foiined a partnership with Samuel Watson lat<,a-r ciicle of friends than M r. Atherton and none can re-
and the lirni of Athertoti iS; Watson occupied a hnildin^- in fer to a career which has heeii more useful.

Van Houteu street for two and a half years. Mr. Alher- Tiir Wats,,n Machine Co.Mf.\NV.-One of the most
ton started f.i himself on the diss,,luti..n of the lirm and imporlaul iron manufacturing establishments in the city ol
shortly afterwards rem,.ved to the Franklin mill, uhere I'aterson is the Watson Machine Companv. whose incep-
hc remained until the huildino- was destroyc'd hy lire. He lion dates hack to the \ear iSsowhen .Mr. William (i.
then associated himself with Mr. (ie.,roe 1'. X'an Ri],erin Watson and his hrothe'r. Mr. James Watson, set up a
the Van Riper Mamificturin- Company and lor lueUe machine shop in one of the lniilditi<,rs helon<,Hn<j to the
years was superintendent of the factory ollhat lirm. In Fiaid.liu mill pn.pertv. They had previous ''to "this oh-
1878 .Mr. .\lherton a-ain estahlislied himself as -eneral tained a Ihorou-h pi actical kn<n\ led-e of machinc-makin<r
machinist in (he Franklin mill and he still conliiuies his in all its branches hut it was with .some hesitation thiU
industry at that |)lace. The sclioolini;- he had iecei\ed in tliev embarked in Inisiness on their own account. Once
so many establishments added to a naturally iiuentixe ,lis- launched, however, they devoted themselves to their busi-
position soon brou-ht abundant fruit in the shape of(n- ness with untirinj,' zeal and at the end of the lirst year thev
ders t'or silk machinery and other w.uk. lie started out had turned out thirty thousand dollars" worth of machinery
with the determination that e\eiy machine that lelt his and found thenrselves in possession of a considerable plant,
shop should be as perfect as skill and ;.;(iod material cnild The\ then removed to the Xi>,diti'i;4ale mill where they
make it an<l he has lived up to that principle e\er since. occupied the whole of the lirst Hoor ; thev erected a black-
He has obtained a number of patents on machines and it smith shop in the rear of the premises anil siibsequentiv

. has fre<iuenlly been said of him that his machines alwa\ s occn|)ied tlie second lloor of the buildiiiir. ThiMi thev
do better than they are expected to do. 1 le occupies about built a liaine tbundry aloui; the raceway on Van Ilouten
.seven thousand square feet of room in the Franklin Mill. street. In i S60 thev purchased a larjje tract of land on
with a superb eiiuipment of the Iniest tools and machinery. the southwest corner of Grand street and Railroad avenue
anil employs upwards of fifty skilled aitisaiis in the con- where they erecte<l a large brick machine shop and intro-

stiLiction of hard and S(jft silk machinery, winders, doub- duced steam for the runniiisj of the machinery. Their
lers, power warpers. quilliuLC machines and general and specialt\- was mill-wri<jht work but they never hesitated to

special machinery for all purposes connected with textile undertake an\- kind of work in their line. In 1868 Mr. .S.

manufacture. Among the products of the establishment is .S. I'ost obtainetl the contract from Passaic County for the

a quiller which is claimeil to lie superior to any other for ohl Straight street bridge, anil Mr. Da\id llemA', who was
use in ribbon manufaclm-ing. on accoimf <if its pet feet stop a h'teeholder, wishing to ha\e it Iniill in I'aterson intro-

motion, its economy as to waste and the admirable edge duceil him to the Watsons and thev built this bridge. Mr.
formed on the product, .\mong the specialties now made I'ost was so well ]ileascil with the I'aterson tnechanical work
at the works is a spiiming i'ranie w hich is but eighteen that he entered into an arrangement wherebv the Watsons
inches in v.i<lth—instead of two and a half I'ei't, the ordiii- built his bridges, which were patented, and they paid him a

ar\' width of these frames—and runs 216 spindles instead r()\altv on them. The lirm diil millions of dollars' worth

of 108. Peculiarly etlective machiuei \ . built at Ihe woiks. of bridge work but their successful caieer received a check

has been in operation for several years jjasl in accnralt 1\- in 1872 when their establishment was destroyed b\' tire,

cutting and win<ling ribbon and telegraph paper, which is entailing a loss of seventy-live thousand dollars. The dis-

another important specialty ol this establishment. .Mr. aster, however, did not check their eiierg\- .-md the machine

i\thcrton's three sons assist him in conducting his business. wot ks were at once re-built but on a considerabh' l.nger

Robert II. as superintendent of the wood-working de])art- scale. In a short time they were again ready for orders

ment. Frank as general outiloor manager and Fiedeiick as and the kilter were not waited for, as they came in from all

superintendent of the iron working department. ,Mr. .\th- (|uarteis. The lirm built a mnnber of bridges for (he Mrie

crton himself maintains a general superinleudence of Ihe railroad compain , including the line stincture al .Sus(|ue-

whole business. hatma and the Portage viaduct. In addition to these thev

It is liiit natural that a man ol'.Mi. .\thei Ion's character built a large mimber of bridges for Passaic County, for the

f(n' ui)rightness and energy sliould be asked to tike part in cilv of New ^'()rk in Central and Park, the llarlem River

the councils that govern the city and counts and as a mat- draw bridge fen' the Cenlr.il Railio.id. Thev fuiiiished

tor of fact he has fre(|uently been oll'ered ollice. He, how- and erected the ironwork for the .Melropolilan Museum
ever, ne\ er e\ iiiced the slightest inclinalion to hold ollice of Natural History, the .Melropolilan Museum of .\rl, the

21
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Equitalilc Buililin<j, the Lenox Lihiarv and other pionii- until they went into business for themselves as is described

neiit bihldini,''s in New York citv. After a number cf ad- in the sketeh of \\'. (i. iV J. Watson, tlie Watson Manu-

ditions had been luiilt and the establishment was one of faeturin^ Company and the Watson Machine Company,

the largest in the countrv. the whole w.is aj^'ain wiped out Mr. Watson was a man of great stability of character and

by lire in 1S75. cruisiu'^ a loss of a hundreil and fifty thous- one wlio liy his ever pleasant ways and fair dealing made

and dollars. .Although seriously hampered by this severe hosts of friends. In politics he was an unswerving Demo-

loss the firm at once started again an<l jiut up tlie build- crat. In 1S55 and 1S56 he represented the Fifth Ward of

ings at present occupied bv the Watson Machine Com- Paterson in the Board of Aldermen and in 1866 he was

pany. These buildings are all of brick with the following elected Mayor of Paterson. Although often importuned

dimensions:—One two stories in height, one hundred and to again accept nominations for political offices he stead-

twentv by forty-foui' feet on Railroad avenue and one bun- fastly declined. He died on July 7, 18S9.

dred and fifty by sixty feet on Grand street ; connected with James Waison was born in Chorley, Lancashire, Eng-

this. on the south, on Railroad avenue, another, three land, and came to this country when six years of age. He

stories high, fifty b\- seventy-five feet; next, south of the remained in Belleville tor two years and came to Paterson

last, a foundry, one huntlred and fifty by eighty-five feet ; \\ith his parents, and when nine years old began to work

on Dale a\enue a blacksmith shop fifty by one hundred in the duck mill, tending wilhjw for John Colt tor a cou-

feet. and a pattern house thirty by sixty, three stories. pie of years, and then in the woolen mill, and again in the

Alter their secoml fire in 1S75 the firm confined tliemselves cotton mill for Joseph Nightengale. He began to learn

to the general work of a machine shop, having abandoned the trade of machinist at Brundred's shop on the corner

bridge and structural iron work. The business at first was of Market and Hotel streets, under his brother William (i.,

carried on under the name of W. G. & J. Watson : in %vho was foreman. After this shop burned down he fin-

iSf)^ thev were incorporated as the Watson Manufactur- ished his apprenticeship at the Union Works. ,\tter he

ing Company ; this was changed in iSS^ to the Watson was out of his time he assisted his brother in all his under-

^hlchine Company, and the establishment at the present takings and they worked together all their lives. James

day is run by this com]3anv. which is compcjsed of W. G. Watson attended to the outside ^vork and traveled all

Watson, ])rcsiilent ; James Watson, vice isresident ; and o\er the I'nion securing orders and seeing to their execu

Samuel J- Watson, secretarv and treasurer. tion. He and his nephew. Samuel J. Watson, now con-

WiLi.iAM (i. Watsox was born ALirch 4th. 1819, in duct the business of the Watson Machine Company.

Chorlev, Lancashire, England. He came to this country Samikl Smith ^: Sox.—Mr. Samuel Smith was born

when about ten vears of age with his mother and met his in Ireland in 1S15 and came to this country when he was

father in Belleville. X. J., his father leaving there two about twelve years of age. He was employed for some

ye.irs before. He worked there with his fadier in the time in Digby, Nova Scotia, in the family of Rev. Botts-

priut works an<l intended to become a printer, but iniured ford Viets. after which he came to Paterson with hts

his hand in the rolls. After staying in Bellexille two family. Here he learned the trade of moulder in the

vears his father moved to Paterson and worked at P>ruu- Rogers locomotive works and in 1S43 associated himself

dred's machine shop at Oldham, now known as Haledon. with Judge Whitely and Thomas Beggs and establislied a

His sun worked for three years in Colt's cotton mill and machine shop in the Franklin mill. In 1845 he was asso-

thcn began to serve his time as a machinist at BrundretTs ciated with James Jackson, Patrick Nlagennis and Wil-

shop. He served an ai)prenticeship of five years and was liam Swinbm-ue, who constituted the firm of Swmburne,

foreman of a department six months before he was out of Smith A; Co.. and who erected a machine shop on prop-

his time. During this time he went to the private night erty on the raceway between John—now Ellison—and

•school of Mr. White in Smith street, and later walkeil up l>"udinot—now Van Ilouten—streets. At the opening of

to I'reakness from Oldham every night to learn draught- the Eastern Division of the Erie railroad in 1848 the firm

ing. .\tter he was out of his time he was employed in gave up the machine business and started making locomo-

the large machine works on Market and Hotel streets, and tiyes, making the first engine for the Erie railroad in May,

was a foreman there till the works were burned down in 1S4S. The firm employed about a hundred and fifty men

184S. .\fter this fire he became foreman for Hugh Beggs and the first year turned out five or six engines. In 1S49

at the L'nion Works, and leaving there he succeeded Thom- the plant was removed to the Ixulding which is now tne

as Beggs, thefather of James Beggs, as foreman of .Smith, main building of the (irant locomotive works. Here they

Jackson iS: McCniinness' shop. He moved to Newburgh employed about three hundred men and carried on the

for .a couple of \ears and worked on very delicate machin- business with great energy antl industry (or two years

ery for making pins. I'rom Newdjurgh he mo\ed to New despite serious embarrassment due to their liberality in

^'ork and took charge of General Harvey's screw factorv endorsing paper l"or other manufacturers. In 1852 the

for a couple of ve.-irs, and when there made arrangements business was incorporated under the name of the New
to superintend the building of Israel Kingsman's burr Jersey Locomotive and Machine Works and about six

machinery in Paterson. He remainetl there for five vears months afterwards Mr. Swinburne withdrew. The busi-

conducting this business, assisted bv his brother, James. ness was successfully cariied on until some time alter the
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breaking out of the war ot" tlu- a-hcUiiin. wlion (). I). of tlie city aiul suhseqiK-iitly in iS'iS-j,, ivpioenlcl llic

Grant, of New York, acqiiind a coiilroUiii^- inlercst In llic fourth Ward in llu- Hoard of Al(k-rmen.
works and spcecUly reori^aiii/cl thr Imslncss unckr tho j. f. -I",, no's Ma.mim; W'oiiKs.— [..scpli L'. •rod<l,

name of the (Jrant Loe-oniotive Works. Mr. .Smith retired who had k-arned tiie trade of carpenter "at .SonHT\ ilk-. \.
from business for a few\earslnit rotk's-, un,k'r the hunk-u j.. came to I'alerson in iS;/), and liein<; empk.ye.l in llie

of idleness he again etigaged in mauulacturing. having or- machine shop of (;,,dwin. Ckuk cV Co.. k-arned lo make
gani/.ed with the kite Philip Ralferty the Kalll-rly .V Smith patterns there for machinery. Several \ears after, while
Boiler Works. This business was carrierl on until iN;:. employed in the Oldham works, he built the first success-
when it was abs(,rl)ed In the Todd \ Katl"ert\Manulac- lid hem|) spinning machine. This turned his thoughts in

turing Company. In which Mr. Smith was a minority a new dlrecticju and in iS^jhe ftjrmed a |)artnersliip with
stockholder, lie was appointed an administrator of the I Janiel Mackev , another skillful i'aterson mechanic, and
estate of Mr. RaHerty and in the interest of the estate was ||u-\ set up for tliemseUes in the building of hemi) antl

elected President of the Todd .'v: Kafl"ert\ Com|)any. lie |1:in and otln-r machinery of all kinds. They had verv
miglit tlien have profitably dlspcjsed of his own interesis in liitU- capital and hired a part of the lirsl Hoor ol' the old
the works but he remaineil faithful to his trust as admlnis- t'rame Nightingale mill on Van Iloulen sti-eet. taking pos-

trator of the estate of his deceased business associate: his session July ,^. iS.jj. Thev had onlv two lathes, one of
interest was extinguished in the linal settlement of the which they had borrowed. Thev there built the first silk

aflairs of the company. In the mean time. In iNoj. ,\lr. machinery made in Paterson. From this humble beginning
Smith had Ijecomc interested in the iCmplre Manufictur- they gradually lunlt up a Inisiness that in two vears' lime
ing Company, having liecome associated In that enter|nlse demanded ampler acconnnoikitions and then thev took the

with Jacob S. Rogers. I). P>. (irant and .\liram Collier: l.:isement of the shop owned by the Hradk-vs. where the

they built the Empire mill and cond\icted it with .\aron Machinists" .\ssociation works now are on Prospect street

Polhemus, a practical cotton spinner, until iSjj. when it and iboailwas. In iS:;o Philip Rall"ert\. a successfid busi-

was closetl, having become improlitalile. In rS-N with ness man, and a \ er\ shrew d financier, was taken into the

his old time energy he again undertook the making of liini. which then became Todd. Mackey & Co. In Xovcm-
boilers, procuring foi- that purpose the connnodlous shcjp ber, iS;;o. the\ honght the present location of the works
on Raih'oad avenue, near (ireene street. |ininerl\ o|)erated on \':m 1 louten street, next west (jf the old .Nightingale

by Raflerty & Smith. In 1SS2 he took his son. Charles mill, where the business had Ijeen comnience<I. It is a

R. .Smith, into partnership with him and the lirm of Sam- striking evidence of the success of the concern that their

uel Smith iS: Son was established. .Since the death of Mr. vNcirks are fu' mcne extensive than the whole of the Nightin-

Smlth, which took place on Nbuch jS. iSSS. the business gale mill, of' which thev origin:dlv occupied l)ut a verv small

has been conducted b\ his son under the old liini name. part. In their new i|uaiters the firm engaged tar more ex-

,,,, , .,
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,,.,,. ,. ... ,, , ,, business contiimetl to prosper until tlie\' bec;une the onlv
ted railroad compan\- s huifdmgs. tlie Wagner I .ilace Lar .....
,, . , .... ". ,, n- 1 .1 1 -11 ,- .1 i> manufacturers in .\merica ol hem)).uul flax inachiner\. Mr.
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.,' ,.-ii- ^^ Todd iiave tins his closest personal attention, making sever-

bour flax .Spinning Lomp,-m\ an<l the \\ illiani .strange "
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. i- .1 ,- . - .1 al \aluable inventions m tins class ot macliiiier\. on which
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, , ,, . ij.ilents were taken out Irom time to lime. In iNSt .Mr.

cities ot Pater.son and Passaic. '
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.M;icke\ retired and the firm became 1 odd iV Katlertv.

Mr. Smith was married in 1S37 to .\lleia Morrow, a ]„ the spring of 187.; tile concern was Inrned into a slock

daughter of .\rtluir Morrow, of Paterson, a meml.er of e,irporatioii. the Todd \ RatVerty Macliine Comp:my.
the Morrow fmiily. who for a number of years operated

;^|,. -p,,,!,! i.^.j,,^, president and Mr. Ralferty lieasnre'r.

the woolen mills at I law thoi ne, then and still known as
-pi,^, |„,||^.|. ^|„,|, ,,|- RuMerty, Smith t^ Co., on Railroad

Morrow's Mills. At his death he left his widow and six avenue. w;is merged into the company also. Mr. Kalleity

children, Margaret i:.. Jane I-:., .\licia M.. Samuel, Wil- :,m.nde<l to the New \'ork business generally, where the

liam M. and Charles R.. surviving linn.
,;,.„, |,.„| ., |.,,.^,^. j,,,,,.^. f,,,. ,|,^. ^.^\^. ,,,• minliinciy and .in

Mr. .Smith always t(jok a great interesl in everylliing agency l"or tlieir works. .Mr. R;if1'erly dying in July,

pertaining to the advancement of the cit\ of P:iteison :md 187^. ihe afliiiis of the company were thrown into cli.in-

his counsel and assistance could always he relied upon. eery and for a inonlli or Uvo the shops were closed, when

He was a member of the second board that had charge of Mr. Todd resumed the control of the works, which he

the municipal government of the citv, having been elected li;is since relained. When ihe p;inic ol' 187^ came on .ind

a committeeman in iS^.V I" ''^.S*^' '"-' ^^•i'-- elected Mayor nearly every nKuhine shop in Paterson was closed. In-
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went al>out :in<I by in(lff;iti>i-;il)le iiidustrv \^<.ii orders for all used for eiiiiine-huilding' and turninjj. and the second and

sorts of engines and inacliiner\- wherein' he was enaliled third for liltin;4. carpenter work, iK:e. : a Irame machine

to i^ive eni])lo\ment to a i;oodl\ ninnlier oi" men. An\- shop. 130x30x^0 leet, part ol it one story and part of it

thinij antl ever\thint;- that came alontj; and promised work two and a half stories hig-h ; a brick fonndry, 35x120 feet;

was conlidenlU taken in liaii(L I'or instance, there was a besides a pattern shop, a mill wright shop, carpenter shop,

large order for the IJaxter marine engine, at a time when >Vc. Mi'. Todd's store in New ^'ork is at Xo. 36 I)ey

that engine was expected to revolntionize the system of street.

na\ igalion on the I'^rie canal. .Since then large nnmbers |cisi;i'i] C. 'r()i>i) was born in Ibidgewater Township,

of these engines have been turned out for use on ste.im .Somerset Counts', X. J., March 1. i.Si^. His father,

laimches, v.'ichts, tugs and iVelghtiiig \essels of e\er\ size. folm 1. I'odd, engaged in agricultural pursuits during his

The\' are I'rom twci to lort\ horse-])o\\ er and sell at iVom lite in that localit\, was a man of character and standing,

$420 to ,$J,3^o. .Ml'. Todd has also become the owner of and one ot the la\ juilges of the coimtv for several \ears.

the patent l?axter |)ortable engine, ol which he has nianu- His mother, whose maiden name \\as Ann Castner. was

factured many hundreds. 'Hiese little engines are from born near Somei'\ille, X. J. Se\en cliildren vvere liorn

one to four horse-power and sell tor $150 to $350. They of the mai'iiage, \i/.. :—Stephen; Catheiine, who mairied

are nnich used in printing ollices, in running sewing Lew is Harrison, of .Somerville ; Josepli C. James, [olm

machines and where\er a small jjower only is needed. ^V., ^Vugustus. and Rachel ,\nn. wife of [olm \'an Xos-

One of them will lun a press tbr ten horns and with the tiand, of Ronudiis. X. V. .Stephen resides at ] )uuellen,

consumption ot half a bushel of coal. It is no wonder X. J., where he is a large propert\' owner; James has

they are p(ii)ular. ( )ne of them occupies onl\ about a-- 1ieen successt'nlh' engaged in the dr\' goods business in

nnich room as a large base-burning sto\e. Mr. 'I'odd still Xew Ytnk city tbr many yeais: John A. is a minister of

builds steam engines of all kinds ami sizes, not conlhdng the Dutch Reformed denomination and pastor of the

himself by any meairs to these small portable engines. church at Tarrytown, X. \'.
: Augustus is also a minister

He also makes llax, hemp, jute, rope, oakum and silk of that denomination and pastor of the church at .Sehoha-

machinery, which linds its way t(] all parts of the world. rie. X. V.
He built the first silk machinery used by James Walthall. The earlv vears of Joseph C. 'J'odd's life were passed

h\ John C Henson. by Hamil & Booth, and others. • iu his nati\e county where he received a good common
While some of the imported firemen in Hax and hemp school e(Uication. At the age of sixteen he left home in

mills in America declare that there is no machinery cHpial (n'der to learn the trade of carpenter with his uncle, James
to that made in the ''old country" and consetpiently dis- Castner of .Somer\ilIe, wdiere he remained three vears.

courage the use of .\merican machinery, on the other He then went to Xew York city, where he worked at his

hand there aie at least a dozen of the leading flax. Jute trade as journeyman for a fewnionths, and when nineteen

and hemj) mills in England and Scotland wdiich are years of age came to Paterson, where he worked in the

equipped with machinery l.uilt at the 'I'oild works in Pat- employ of David Reed for a short time, laboring, among
erson. This is a significant commentary on the unreason- other things, on the Cro.ss .street M. E. Church. Soon af-

mg prejudice too often evinced by the imported foremen ter he secured eniijhjyment in the machine shop of God-
and suijerintendeiits who are disposed to see nothing good win, Clark \- Co., where he remained about a vear and
that <loes not come from abroad. In Russia the native meantime learned how to make patterns for machinery,
hemp is sejiarated and spun by m.ichineiy invented and He next entered the machine shop of Rogers, Ketchum &
built by Mr. Todd, and his machines ha\'e found their (jrosvenor and was there emphned when the first locomo-
way even to China and Australia, while for forty years five engine, the Sandusky," was built in 1S36-37. He
the products of this concern ha\e been fimiliar in Mexico, at first made the wooden frames to put aionnd locomotives
South America and Canada, as well as throughout the but when William S\\iuburne was promoteil to the super-
United States, whei'exer t1ax and hemp machinery is used. intendeucy, succeeded him as pattern maker and worked
Rope machinery of all kinds is made, including machinery in that department in connection with Watts Cooke and
for making ropes out of sisal, a species of liemp from J,,hn Cooke. lie remained in that pcjsitlon for fbiir or
Mexico. Mr. Todd has filled orders to the amount of fixe years at a dollar a day compensation and then estab-
hundreds of tliousands of dollars for m.'ichinery to make lished a sash and blind manufictm'y, which he soon gave
twine to be used on patent harvesters in tying u|) the up. He next ..ccupied the position of head patternmaker
gram with twine instead of wire. A spinning jenny with in the Oldham machine shops for a few years and while
a fine flyer twists the twine and runs it oil' on the bobbins, there devised the first successful hemp spinning machine
from which it is wound off into balls eight inches in diam- that xvas e\ei' built, making .several improvements in the
eter, and these are attached to the harvesters by machinery original plan of construction. He has since made a spec-
winch draws out the twine and binds the grain and ties a ialt\ of manufacturing hemp anil flax machinery and has ta-

knot as neatly as the nio>t experienced hand could do. ken out severaUliflerent patents on them in this country and
The works comjnise ,1 brick building, three stories high, in Euiope, the latest on May 15, iSSo. In 1S44, in company
110x45 feet, with extension ^0x75 feet, the first storv being with Daniel Mackev, he engaged in the manufacture of
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liciiip and lhi\ iiKicliinL-n in llu- James \'i;_;lillnL;alc mill. nicnt in New ^'(llk cit\ . In iNj ^. lie \va> admilti-d to nii-ni-

on t!ic lower raceway, and met with so nineh snecess that hership In the American Sociel\ of C'i\il I^i'^ineers. aiul

two years later they were eoni])elled to seek more conimo- has been idenlilied \\ ith the desiifiiin'^ and maiiuraetinin'-'

(lions rooms in the l)radle\ mill, which stocjil on the jires- ot' strnctnral iron since that lime.

cnt site of the Machinists" .\ssociation luiildin^-. Three 'I'he iimnediate can^e of the estal)lisiiin'.^ i>r the works
years later, needin>i.- both more capital and more room to was his three yeai's' trip to South .\nierica. u hence he re-

nieet the demands ol their rapidly incri'asin;^ Imslness. turned w l;h nnmerons orders. The work-- wliich were es-

IMiilip Rall(_-rly was admitted to tlu' concern, and in iS:;() talilislied on a small scale, c<>\erin<^ unlv ei-^dit citv lots,

the lirm ot Todd, Mackey iV Co. was organized. The to lill tlu-se orders, were extended, and they include at

new lirm at once purchased ol' the estate ol' Daniel .'-^. present the block houixled \)\ i.\on. ICasl 5th. I'mnam anil

llolsman the ])roperty on the lower raceway that has sinci- Wait streets, thus co\erinj;- jy citv lots, the |)ropert\ of

been occupied li\ the e\tensi\e machine shops of the con- liie present compan\-. Thev adjoin the ICrie Railroail and

corn, and couunenced the mannlactiue ol' niachinerv on a a switch runs into the wm'ks. 'I'he latter circumstinicc

large scale. In 1N55 Mr. Mackey withdrew and the eiilei- enables them to manufacture \erv large girders and other

prise was carried on under the nanu' of Todd >V Ralferl\. hea\ \ ])ieci-s ol iron work which arc jjlaced directU upon

until April, iS^2. when it became the Todd \ KalferlN the cars of the luMe R.ailroad.

Machine Company, wilh Mr. Todd :is president and Mr. This eslablishment on account of long experience anil

Rallerty as treasurer. The latter died on jnly^o. iS;.>. practical engineering knowledge has been const.mtlv im-

.and the business has since been concluded 1>\ Mr. Todd |)ro\ing. i)articularh the construction of lire-proof build-

alone. I'pon secin-ing the present location in 1S51). the ings in \ew^ork cll\. .ind has thus been instrumental in

concern began the manufacture of steam en<;ines and grad- changini;- the st\le of construction din'ing the last ten \ears.

ually ran into the making of ilax, hemi). silk, jute and bag- While before that time a girder thirty feet long was consid-

ging machinery of dillerent kinds. The products nf the ered a hi'av \ ])iece of iron to put into a luiildiini. the put-

works ha\e been sold all o\er the world, and the m.ichin- ting in of girders one hundred feet long. made, shijiped and

ery for not less than a dozen factories in luigland and i.iected in one piece, is at ])resent not exlraortlinai v at all.

Scotland has been designed, binlt :nid iMit up by the con- hi 1 SS.S ihe jiroprietor deemed it advisable to transform

cern. Mr. Todd has been the mechanic of the enterprise the business into a companv. of which he himself is now
throughout the entire term of its existence, and his skill president, w ith M r. ( i. I'lanten. treasurer, and Mr. W. ( i. .\.

and ability in that direction have contributed \ery largel\ Millar secret, iry. A branch ollice is established at 18 Broad-

to its success. lie has visited I'.urope Ihree times on bus- wa\-, \ew ^'ork citv.

iness for the firm in 1S59, i860, 1862 and i8f);^. IJesides \ Vwgc nimiber of iron structures have lieen erected in

being engaged in the making of machinery he has also that city and Hrooklyn by the company. At this monienl

been actively connected with other mannfacluring enter- f,,r instance, thev furnish the iron work for the large store-

prises in which he has achiexeil great success, for eighl- ;,j^x- and warehoirse in cinn-se of erection on the corner of

een years he has been engaged in the manufacture of jute
jj;,! street and Lexington avenue, X. V., and for the so-

bagging for covering cotton, on the corner of Taylor and ealled Wechsler building, in Hrooklyn, at Fidton and Duf-

Jackson .streets. Xcw mills were creeled in 1873 and the Held streets, besides nimierous other works in the above

capacity of the works is six thousand \ards of bagging a cities.

day, about ninet\ men being emplo\ed. Mr. Todd is also [Jut, as has been said before, the company's lield of labor

chief owner of a siher mine in Colorado ,md the sole is not restricted to the L'nited .'-^lates. and ill South .\merica

owner of the l),i\enport Conscdidated Mining and Smelt- the name of the Ri\erside Bridge and Iron Works is cred-

ing Company of .Mineral City in that slate. itably connected with the erection of many bridges. tele-

He has never been a public man or engayed in political graph towers, piers, etc.

matters, although he was city treasurer of I'aterson for The average number of hands in the shop and outside is

three or fom- years, at the same time tilling the position of two Inmdred, turning out jo,000,000 i^oiniils of niann-

Aldcrman from the .Sixth Ward. lie has been a large factiued iron per year.

stockholder in the Mechaiucs and Traders' (now I'irsI \a- The com])anv maiuifaclures not onI\ railwa\ and liigh-

tional) Hank of Ier.sey City from the time of its organiza- u;i\ bridges, but also stnicliM.il ,ind ornamental iron

tion. He was married in i8;^6 to Miss iMiieline Hogar- wink ol" all descri]5tions for buildings, iron awnings,

dirs, of I'aterson, and has two daughters. Harriet and .\n- balconies, beams, capitals, cohmnis, cornices, ilomes. doors,

na Todd. lire escapes, t'ronis, girders, linlels. patent lights, root's.

Till-; Ri\ i;i:sii)r; Hitioi.t; and Ikon Wdiiks.—The railings, rolling and folding s'uilters. side-walk, ele\.itors.

Ri\erside Bridge and Iron Works were established .about sills, sk\-lighls, stairs, stoops, window guards, etc.

10 years ago, by .Mr. Charles (). Brown, and he has been .Space does not allow togi\e a complete list of all the im-

at the head of that establishment ever since. He was born portant buildings and bridges made b\ this company, but

and educated in (iermain. and conunenced his career as ainoiig lliem are the lollow ing :

Ci\ll Ihi'^ineer in 1872, on the I'omlh avenue impro\e- liriilgcs—'I'he new iron bridges for the Rochester I)i-
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vision and JcHbrson biMncb. <>1" the X. "S'., T.. E. iS; W. tween him and Elias Howe, tlie inventor of tlie Howe sew-

R. R. : Haci^ensaciv ilraw. I'.rio R. K.: l'a-^aiL• I'alls ; inj;' machine. Tiiis enahlcd Mr. Howe to o\ercome one

Clav Street Hridoe, Newark. N. J. : I'loat hrid<i;es, piers 7 of the chief tiifhcnlties he had in perfectin<4' his sewing ma-

and S. Lonij Docl<, [ersev Cit\ : float hrid^e. Leliigh \'al- chine, a way to feed the siilv thread to tlie needle. Mr.

lev; lloat Iiridgo for the Standard ( )il Company, besides Rvle's machine twist was the first produced of its kind that

a nuniher of Hiji'liwav liridijes in New Jersey and elsewhere. could be successfully irsed on a sewing machine. This

Bui/dii/j^'-s, etc.— Lixerpool, London and ( ilolie Bnild- was the beginning of the spool silk business which has

ing, Newark, N. |. : Zinsser buildings in \\ ashington and .since attained such large proportions in this countrw Three

Beach street, and William street. New \ ink ; Arion build- years after the jjurchase of the mills. Mr. Ryle was taken

ing. New York; Ivric K. R. Ferry shed. Jersey City; into partnership and the firm of Murrav & Rvlc did a flour-

liullding ot' Smith, (iray A: Co.. Brooklyn; ^hndlattau ishing Inisiness in the manufacture (jf sew ing silk and twist

Storage and Warehouse. |
jd street and Lexington a\enue ; until the vear 1S46, when Mr. Ryle purchasedAIr. Murray's

(i rand stand and club house, and saddling paddocks, Mor- interest and continued the business alone. Mr. Ryle was
ris P;irk, etc.. etc. Freight sheds for Pacitic Mail Steam- ceaselessly experimenting forthe imjirosement and de\elop-

ship Company. ;it Aspinwall ; Passenger stations P;m;im;i nient of the industry and was untiring in his etlbrts to get

R. R. at Colon and Panama, etc., etc. it properly recognized fiy Congress. As early as 1842 he

The PioNKrnt Sii.k C<>mi'.\n"i'.—Mr. John Kslebore began w;iiting on the sessi(msf)f that l)od\ to urge the mem-
the same relations to the silk industry of this conntr\- that liers to sustain the infant manufacture b\- adecjuate protec-

Mr. Thomas Rogers bore to the locomoti\e imhistry ; it tion but it wastweut\ ^icars before his \ lew s prevailed in

would be impossible to gi\e eyen a meagre ;iccount of the AVashington. He now liegan experimenting with po^ve^

silk industr\ without dwelling to a greater or less extent on looms but his elforts ditl not succeed. The WorlcFs Fair

the work of lohn K\le. w ilhout refening to his indefati- coming to New \'ork in 1S52. he set about weaving an

gable exertions or admiring the zeal and energ\ with American flag of silk, and produced a magnificent banner

which he laid the tiiuudatious of an industr\- which has about twenty by forty feet, \yhich floated for many months

brought fame ami loitune to Paterson. The indirect heri- o\'er the Ci'\stal Palace in New" York, a ne\'er-failing ob-

tage of Paterson from Mr. R\le consists of thousands of ject of admiration by patriotic Americans. It was the first

looms and scores of mills; the direct heritage consists of time the national ensign had ever lieen produced from

the Pioneer .Silk Com]5an\ and the Passaic \\':iter Compan\-

;

American silk looms. Of course Mr. R\ le received a

his connection with the latter is ably told on other pages medal and unbounded praise from the managers and from

by one of his co-laborers; the subject of this sketch is his the public in general Init it put little money in his pocket,

connection with the silk industr\-. In iS:;:^, he began the erection ot a new mill which

When Mr. Ryle lirst c;une to this country he went to he called after his old patron, the JNIurray mill. It was
Northampton. Mass., where he w(n-ked on a ribbon loom on Mill street, op[)osite Ward, was seventy-three bv

in the emplo\ ol' Sanniel Wlhtmarsh. who hail begun the two hundred feet in area and two stories high. The mill

manufacture of silk ona\er\ small scale, .\fter spend- was built for the jnirpose of making sewing silk b\- hand,

ing a few months hv went to New \'ork where he eslab- Before the mill was finished there was held in it a great

lished the silk impcnting business in ;i small wa\ on the Republican meeting, the first in Paterson, which was
corner of Maiden Lane and Willi.im street. His brothers addressed by Henry Wilson, afterwards \'ice President of

in Kngkmd furnished him with his stock in trade, consist- the LTnited States. In iS^f' Mr. Ryle was rumiing both

ing of silk handkerchiefs. He continued in this business the Gnu mill and llie Murray mill ; he (jccui)ied the two

but a few months when he became acijuainted with ( ieorge lower floors of the f)rmer besides a small shop b\- the

W. Murray, with whom he was afterwards associated for river. He was then employing between tlxeand six Inni-

years. Mr. Mmray contemplated estahlishiug the silk dred hands and used twenty-five or thirty bales of' raw silk

business in Paterson an<l at his solicitation Mr. K\le \ isiled \yeekl\, a |)iodnctlon that was not exceeded In any mill

that city for the purpose of e\amining the old ••(inn Mill" in Paterson I'or ten or fifteen years afterwards. About

of Samuel Colt with a \ lew to its ;i])propriation tor the uses 1S60 he liegan wea\ ing once more on the .second flocn' of

of silk manuf'aeture. I p to thistime no silk had bei-n mauu- the Murra\- mill and a \ear or two later remoxed from the

fiictured in Paterson. although Christopliei' Colt had made (iun mill and concentrated all his Inisiness in the Murrav
the attempt witliont s;itisfactor\- results. This was the mill. At this time the breaking out of' the war had

foundation oi the silk industry of Paterson. and, in fict. in greath injured the manufacture of silk and tlie pn)duction

the I'nited St;ites, for unlil Mr. K\le bent his energies in was now almost entireh' used in the manufacture of

that direction none but ;diorti\e attempts had been made to fringes. The enactment of the protecti\'e taritl'of 1S62-64

manufacture silk in this conntrw Mr. Murra\- purchased and the high rate of exchange ga\e the Americ;m silk in-

the mill at Mr. Kyle's ad\ ice ;uul at once started the man- dustrv an impetus \yhicli it had long needed and Mr. Ryle

facture ol silk, placing Mr. Jiyle in t'ull charge of the mill. experienced the benellts in common with others. In 1S6S

!Mr. Ryle \\as the lirst in this country to j)ul silk on a spool, he added a third stcn-y to his mill and enlarged his produc-

tlie successful experiment being due to a conf'erence be- tion, making trams and organzines, spun silks and em—
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broidery silks. No weaving- was canicd on in tlie enlarg- f^ictory and successful manner liie lartje lui^ine^-s ot" his

cd mill. Hetwcen four and five liundred hands were em- brothers, R. iV W. R\K-. he determined to emliark for the

plo\ed. While thus eniharked on the lull lick- of pros- \e\\ World to seek his fortimes amon'.^ strangers in a

jierity a fire broke <iut in llie niill on the afternoon of May strange land. ilis Ijrolhers were nnal)le to dissuade him
loth. iS6y. and within an hour the entire spkndid strnc- froir. what appeared in a \oiith of his \ ears and experience

ture la\ a smoking mass ol ruins ami $ [oo.ooo worth of a suicidal and disastrous conrse. and on .\birch i, iS^ij. he

propertv had been swept out ol existence. 'I'heie was not sailed from l,i\erpool. I lis struggles anil reverses in this

a dollar of insurance, so that Mr. K\le"s loss was ti.tal. conntr\ . hajipiK crowned with success in his later vears.

It was enough to have crushed an ordinai-\ man. but Mi'. ha\e .-dre.-uh- l>een told. Mr. K\le died at liis jionie in

Ryle was not of that kind and witliout an\ (lela\ he set .Maccleslield on \o\eniber 0. iSSj-; he had been spending

Mchabout the erection of a new Murra\ mill. This was on a some lime abroad in conipan\- witli his daughter, in se

new ]5lan, which has since been f)llo\vt-d b\ a great man\ for heallli and recrealion. His remains were reliirned lo

hilk manufacturers. It was of brick, but onl\ one-stor\ this counlrv and afler funeral obsequies in the Second I'res-

high, lightetl onh" from the roof bv skv-lighls with a north- b\ leriau church, w hlcii w ere attended bv a large concom'se

ern exposine. the tlillerent rooms separated bs solid brick of the residents of Palerson and a goodlv mnnber of per-

partitions and nian\- of the lloors laid w ith bhiestone llag- sons from other cities, were interred in Cedar Lawn L'eni-

ging. The building covers an acre and a half of grouiul eler\ . where a noble shaft marks the last resting jilace of

and is virtualh- fireproof, besiiles lieing far more con\en- ihe man who did so much to bring about the ])resent pros-

ient and much safer than if several stories high. Mr. peritv of the cits of his adoi)tion.

Ryle organized the Ryle Silk Manufacturing Company !)i;x I'lcu, L.\Mi;i:i: r I'v: Co. —The lirm of Dexter. Lam-
but this was subsequently changed lo the I'ioni-er Silk bert iK: Co. was 01 gani/ed nearlv forty rears ago at Boston,

Company. The company manufaclures all kinds of silk. Mass . by Ansmi Dexter, who previously had been asso-

does all its own throwing and dyt-ing and is nue of llie elated with ihe late Mr. 15 Tilt, in the firm which had for

ver\- few establishn-ients where all Ihe [jrocesses of silk some time been known as Tilt A: Dexter. When Mr.

niamifactnre are carried on under the same roof. After 'I'ilt retired Mr. Catliolina Lambert and Mr. Charles liar-

the death of Mr. R\ le a number of others were a<lmitted ton entered the lirm, which has since been known as Dcx-

as stockholders. The president and treasiner is William ter, Lambert <!v; Co. : in lS6i Anson Dexter retired and

R\le; the vice president. Peter K\le: the superintendent his son, George R. Dexter, and William Xclson Lambert,

of the Paterson mill is Thomas M. K\le, andihe su|)erin- brother of Catliolina Laml)ert, were admitted. W. X.

tendent of the Allentown (Pa.) mill, an amiex of the Pai- Lambert \isited South An-icrica never to return, dying

crson mill, is Reulien R\le. Ab-ssrs. (J. A. Ilobarl. J. therein 1S69 (ieorgeR Dexter retired in 1S75 and dieil

W. Griggs, E. T. Bell, F. W. \\ ettlaufer and Meilmaim tluee years afterwards : Henry B. Wilson entered the tirm

& Co. arc stockholders. fohn K\le, Jr.. who had been in 1S7S; Charles Barton, since deceased, retired in 18S0.

a stockholder, died on August 30, iSSb. after nearly thirty years association with Mr. Calholina

John Rvi.r; was born in the village of P„.llinglon. near Lambert. W. V. Snydam, Charles X. Sterrelt and Wal-

Macclesfield, Cheshire. T-aigland. on October 11. 1S17. ter S. Lambert enteretl the firm in 1SS5 and these gentle-

llis father was a machinist by trade. Out of a family of men with Mr. Catliolina Lambert and Mr. IL P.. Wibon

seventeen children onh tixe grew to \ears of malnrity. now constitute the firm.

namely. Reuben. William, John. S.-irah and Peter. Reii- The lirm lirst occupied as a ficlory a two-story frame

ben and v\ illiam became ])roniiiieiit silk iiiamifictmers (;f building 100x40 feet, located on Coventry street, so named

Macclesfield, England. Reuben was the father of by Mr. Tilt ; the street has retained the name ever since.

John C. Ryle, at present extensively engaged in the The machinery fust used by them consisted of looms for

silk maiiuficture in Paterson, and William of the late weaving fringes and gimps, gimp machines, spinning

William Ryle, of this city. Peter also engaged in wheels, braiding machines and a small plant of throwing

the maiuifacture of silk in Paterson and died there. In machinery, capable of producing twenty-live pounds ot

1830 John Ryle's parents moved from liollinglon to Mac- .sewings per day. They were at that time engaged ni

clesfield, where his father dietl in 182) and his mother a mainifacturing upholstery, military, parasol, millinery,

few years afterwards. Thus early in youth was Mr. Ryle hatters', furriers', cloak and dress trimmings and were in

launched alone upon the sea of life. lie never enjoyed any fict what was called in those ilays a trimming Idiisc

.school advantages and imbibed ail his education .-it the They, or rather their predecessor, attempted ribbon weav-

Sabbath school. Remarkable though it may seem he was ing in iS.pj, but it was not a success linancially, for iho

placed in a silk mill at the lender age of live years and greater part of the ribbons made, not being sol,!, were

thus was veritably cradled in the midst of an industry that purchased by Dexter. Lambert A: Co. at the time ..f their

largely through his fostering care and intelligent labor has (ugani/.ation. This, it is said, w as probaiily the lirst

become one of the most important in the I'nited Stales, attempt at ribbon weaving in the country: if so. to tins

Mr. Ryle worked in various silk mills in MaccleslieUI im- hoii^e belongs the cre.lit of being the pioneeis hi this

.til 1839. At that time, allhough superintending in a .satis- branch of the silk industry. In 1856, having taken Ironi a
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Nl'W 'S'ork importiiiij Ikjusc what was Uilmi (.onsidcrcd a ladies' dress Iriinininj^s was lor many years a leading;'

lar<'C order lor rllilimis, the linn ai;ain started ribbon weav- braneh of the business, but of late it has been neglected

ill"'. This \entnre, like the pre\ions one, proved unproHt- and attention -^iven to ribbon wea\ ing, which has grown

able, but from this time forward they continned the mann- to be one of the most important departments of the bnsi-

lactme of ribbons imtil snccess rewarde<l their etl'orts and "t-ss. JUit to Mr. Lambert's foresight and sagacity is due

in the |)rosecution of this braneh of their business they ""e' of the most imjjortant additions to the business of the

have from time to time made important additions in the bouse. In 187^1 that gentleman while in England pur-

wav of new and impro\ ed machinery ami appliances. L"p chased a plant of power looms wdiich were shipped to Pat-

to ].St() no other concern, excepting xXndrae t'v; Roth, of erson and set up in the mill in the space wdiich had been

New York, is known to ha\(' made any attempts in this heretofore used as tlic trimming department. Witli these

direction. The increasing business of Ue\tcr, Lambert A; looms the firm commenced the weaving of broad fabrics

Co. oliliged them lo provide added facilities for manufac- :i"'l fi'om time to time they have made additions to the

turing, to meet w hicli they in 1S3O commenced the erec- pl^mt until the broad silk weaving equals any department

tion of a tliree-story brick mill 160x5;) feel in Lennox of their business and since 1874 the vveaving of "cut up"

street, Boston. IniSsSthe linn had met with with suf- fancies and dress brocades has been their great specialty.

Ikient encom-agement to justify them in sending Mr. Bar- I" 1^77 ''"-' l>iisiness was enlargeil by the purchase of A.

ton to Kngland to purchase additional looms for ribbon Soleliac & Son's plant of ribbon looms and throwing ma-

weaving and other machinery and this plant was placed in chinery. These were kept at work in the Dale mill, their

the new mill, just erected. original location, until July, 1S79. The spring of 1S79

Attracted by Paterson and its surroundings Mr. Lambert witnessed another addition through the purchase of the

decided lo make it his place of residence and in 1861 with Sterrett, Ryle & Murphv plant of ribbon looms. Decem-

Ihis view he purchased his present country residence at ''e^ 1S7S, found .Mi-. Lambert engaged in making prepa-

Soulh I'aterson. then known as the James Close homestead, i;>tions for the erecti.ui ..f the third, and up to that date,

removing thereto in that year. Adesire to have the man- the largest mill, ha\ Ing purchased from the S,,ciety for Es-

ufactory nearer to New York and under his personal sup- tabllsliing Useful Manufactures a block of land containing

ervision, the low price of real estate and the advice of Mr. -''^"nt two acres on the west side of Straight street, liound-

Kobert Ilaniil and other friends were the considerations t-''' I'.v the Erie railwas. Clay, Straight and Taxlor streets,

which induced Mr. Lambert in iS(,6 to pmchaseamill He proceeded to erect thereon a handsome structure. It is

site on the east side of Straight street and thereon erect the 100x75 feet, two stories, with pressed brick front The

Dexter mill, a three story brick building, 220x50 feet, with '"^i'" (--ntrauce to the works, the private office, the count-

detached buildings for engine and dye houses. The re- ''\s? '""'" -"I'l "i^' ;4^-ii^'i.'l olKces are in the soutliern por-

moval of the lirm's machiiu-ry to Paterson was followed by tion. This mill was cmpleted and occupied about July i ,.

the gradual w ilhdrawal of their stock antl closing up of '^79^ ^'H'' tln-' removal and placing therein of the outlying

outside stores and the concentration of their merchandiz- P''"its of machinery enabled the firm to concentrate their

ing in Xew York. To ilescrilje the various cotton, worst- liitherto scatteied luisiness under one munagement. The

ed and silken fabrics manufactured by this llrm during the I'uilding, constructed after a design of and under the per-

vears they have been in luisiness would be impossible. ''onal supervision of Mr, Lambert, has becoiiie generally

d'he vagaries of fishiou or the dem.ind of the times have known as the Lambert Mill, notwithstanding Mr. Lam-

dictated and c<Mitrolle<l their production. Lor instance, lierfs objection to naming buildings. cS;c.
.
after those who.

during the early days of the war of the rebellion, they were "^' '-till in the land of the living.

largelv engaged in the manufacture of militarv Irimmings; The lack of sufiicicut machinery to throw enough silk

in fact, there is no article that could be lashioned from for the ret|uirements of the firm's business obliged Mr.

cotton, woi'sted or silk but has at some lime or another Lambert to take measures to supply the deficiency. After

lieen made bv them. The\ have manuf ictured cords, a careful consideration of the subject he decided on a new

gimps, br. dels and tassels for e\er\- conceivable purpose; departure which was to secure a site and erect a mill in

all kinds of fancy headgear, hair nets, chignons, false some locality where he could obtain ample water power

curls; ail endless assortment ol' neckwc-ar; articles tor and secure absence of competition lor operatives; a place

mauuf.icluring telegiaph supplies. Ibi- the maiiutacture of where tlie advantages of a large industry and the iironey

arlilicial lloweis, for theatrical costumers' and for printers' which it circulateil would be appreciated. ILiwley. Pa.,,

use; coach lace and other trimmings for carriage iiiauu- was selected as possessing the advantages sought tor, and

factureis; picture and blind cords, gimps, tassels and other here .Mr. Lambeil purchased a tract of land lying along the

articles used for furniture and house decorations Iw up- \\allenpau|)ack river, a stie.im w Inch div ides Wayne and

holsterers ; tiiimniiigs foi undertakers, tailors, battel s, lur- Pike counties, and which at this point is a series o( tails

riers, milliners and lor dress and cloak makeis. Thev and cascades, marvellouslv luMutifnl and well worth a long

have maiuifaclured chenille, velvet, beaded, braided, em- journey to see. Uii tlie Wayne ciunity side of the river,,

bossed, watered and everv cuiient varietv of trimming in upon the rocks at the head ot the tails, .\h', Lambert, early

vogue during the three last decades. 'J'he manufacture of in iSSo, proceeded to. erect his fourth aud largest silk mill..
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The mill is in shape an elongated parallelogram, hn.ken ll in every hiai.cli. The lirni had found eonsi.lerahle (hf-

by a j.4uare projection in the [Vont centre: its dimensions liculty in ol)tainint; tram and organzine and tor the i)nr-
are 380x44 feet, the centre pnijecti.in l.eing SoxSo feel pose of heing independent of all other similar estahlivh-
The firm subsequently, in 1SS7, also erected another mill ments imported a (|uantitv of silk throwing machineiv
of considerable proportions in llonesdale. I'a. from ICngland. This together with the looms renu.vc-d

II()1'1M:i! & Si'oTT.—Am<nig the silk mannfacliirers of Iriim W'illiamsbmgh was placed in the (irei)no mill on
Paterson none ha\e estalilished a better character liir energy Slater street and Dale avenue; the mill was snbseciuentlv

and business faculty than the firm of Ibippei- iS; Scott. The eidarged but the additions did not keep pace with the
llrm started into business in iS-y. occujjying one lloor of demand lor the product of the eslablishnieiit and in i.S-i

the old Hope mill, and operating \.ioo spindles, 'i'hey the tliin purchased the mill of the American \'el\ct Coni-
de\<)ted themselvescxclusi\ely to the thnjwing of tram and pany on l-^ssex anil Madison streets. The l)ros|)eritv of
organziue and in a very short time had so great a demand the silk industry induced the firm to mateiiall\- increase

for their work that they couki not possibly keep up with it the size of the mill ; building after building was added and
with their limited facilities. Thev ]iurchased the entire then joined together until in 1S78 the lirm had a mill ex-

Ilopemill propert\' in iSSo.and in iSNj erected another sub- tending loi- two hnndied feet on each of three sti'eels, h,:v-

stantial mill on it, covering the available gi'<iimd in iVont ing a ilepth ot lorl\' (i\e feet on Mssex street, fortv-live feet

as well as the raceway of the Society for ICstablishing Ise- "n Ueech stieet, forty feet on Madison street, and (ifl\- feel

t'ul Manufactures, '{"he firm to-da\ operates i i .000 s])in<l- "n the north, the whole establishmetit being in the sfiape

les. giving emplovment to iSo hands. an<l having an an- ot a hollow sijuare. In iSS"; another addition was erected

nual capacitv of 100,000 pounds of organ/ine and tram. 1" the mill in the shape of a wing on lieech street: this

'{"he success of the llrm is due t<i the ^vstenialic arrange- addition is two hundred feet t'roiit on Heech street, fortv-

ment which prevails in everv part of' fhe mill and fo the eight fec-t deep, three stories high and built of iirick in

energy and kuowledge of the business on the part of the conformity with the rest of the establisliment. Tl)e mill

firm. The original tniii was composed of John II. Hop- is complete in every particular, everv branch of silk manu-
per and Robert W. .Scott. The latU'r died in bebruarv. lactm e. from the winding of the raw silk to the linishiii«-

1890, and Mr. Hopper purchased his interest. oi the |)roduct, being carried on muler one roof. The tirm

|()ll\ II. Hoppici; was Ikuii in the cilvof I'alerson in em))loys about eight hundred and fiftv hantls. In 1887 the

1S41, being the son of Judge John Hopper. lie has al- liini wa.s incorporated under the laws of Xew [ersev and

ways been prominent in business ami social afl'airs in I'at- it at present consists of Messrs. W illiam Strange, William

erson and is one of the trustees of the l-'ree I'ubllc Libra- t'. Kimball. Charles H. I'iidsham. Jr . William II, Macy.

ry, and (-;iiiartermaster of the I'irst Hattalion. ji-- Kichard .\luser.

Till-; Wii.i.i.wr Stu.wgk Sii.k L'omi'Aw.—One of the H.v.mii. .V IJooiii,— There is i)erh;ips no tirm of silk

laigest silk manufacturing establishments in the country is manufacturers who have been more successtui than llamil

that of the William .Str.inge Company. Its origin dates iS: IJooth. The progress has been imit'orni throughout the

back to 1S63. when the firm of .Strange iS: Ibothei'— IC. 1!. years of the existence of the house and tVom a very humble
and Albert B. Strange—who had foj- thirty \ears done a begiiniing the firm has attained a position, in the front rank

silk importing business in New \'oik, established a small of American silk manulactme. The concern was ^^arled

nnll in Williamsl)urgh. The fiini had no intention of' in June, 1S55, in the top floor of the l?eaver mill, about

going into the silk manufacturing business but had found twenty hands being emploved. 'J'he lirm was composed

that freipiently certain shades and (|ualities of silk ribbons of Robert Ilamil and James Booth. The product was

were called for in the trade w inch had not been im|)orted : fringe-silk and soon the demand for it induced the lirm lo

to send for such goods to luuope wouKI consume consid- look for more commodious (piarters which they I'ound in

erable time and so for the purpose of belter acconunodat- the second floor of the .Star mill. In 1S5S thev leased the

ing their customers the firm set up I'orlv looms to furnish second lloor of the Murray mill and had about a hnndied

goods vyhich might l)e ordend an<l nol f'oinid in stock, and fifty hands in their employ. Here thev lemaineil for

The enactment of the high laiill'duiing the last years of four years when they purchased a silk mill on \\';inl street,

the war and the consequent high rale of exchange induced ne:ir Railroad avenue: the mill was equipped with ma-

the firm to seriously consiiler the ([uestion of m.mufactur- chinery but most of this was removed, it not being of the

ing silk on an extensive scale. In 1S6S the firm removed most approved pallern. The mill was one hundred and

its niachiiiery to Palerson and silk manul'actm ing was thiily feet by foity-llve, built of brick, tw<i .uid a half

begun here muler the (iiiii name of William .Strange iS: stories high. The tirm conlimied throw ing silk until i.SiiS.

Co,, Mr. E. B Strange having dev(ite<l himsell exclusively when they |)Urchaseil .1 number of looms and began weav-

to importing and Mr. A. B. .Strange having tinned the ing. In the meantime they had incie.ised the depth of

business of manufacturing over lo his son. .illhough still their mill by twenty feel. In 1.S70 thev < reded a fr.une

retaining an interest in the industrv. Mr. \\ illiam building, Iwenly-live by one hnndied feit, two sloiies

Strange devoted himself to a thorough underslanding of high. In 1S73 their present ollice w.is put up, thiity-(ive

the business and with chaiacteristic energy soon masteretl by forty-live leet, three stories high. In 1.S71 ihevbi-.n
22
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the erection of imotlicr addition of l>rick. three stmies. ti(>n^ and experiences were carefnily iKjted down and ap-

fi)rt\'-li\'e 1>\- sc\entv-fi\e feet. In 1S90 tlie capacity of the plied, so tliat at the completion of liis six years study he

mill was Inrther increased hv the extension of the luiildin.i;' 1v,k1 accumulated sullicient in writing to run a sei'ies of

through to Railroatl avenue : the addition is of brick, three twenty-three articles in the .Vmerican Silk Journal, on

stories high and one hundred and eighty feet long. In the "Silk,'" ".Silk Throwing" and ".Silk Throwing in Relation

meantime the linn had acquired another Naluahle mill to Weaving." Mr. Ramsay has for seven years held in his

priiperl\ on the corner of Market and Mill streets, hfly- own house a small technical school; it was open to all

se\en In' one hundred and nineU' feet : this property was young men who had a de^ire to learn "silk thi'owing."

houghl in iSjj and had pre\ionsl\ lieeii used as a cotton Man\- took advantage ot' it and now fill important posi-

miU. The lirm now maiint'actures all kinds of silk and tions : he has always taken a deep interest in young men,

does its own throwing. (^\er a thousantl hands are em- and has never turned any one away \\ ho has applied tor in-

j)lo\-ed. The tlrm has always lieen jjrominent for tlie struction in throwing.

no\'eltv and tastel'ulness of its designs, continually surpris- Mr. Ramsay, Ldthough busy with the cares of a large

jn<>- the Inivers. .Mr. Hamil tiled .September 11. iSSo. mill, linds time still to devote to his fa\orite study, viz :

Since that time the business has been continued by his rep- "Silk Throwing," and is now busy preparing a work for

resentati\es and Mr. Booth. publication on that subject, believing as he does in the im-

TiiK Ramsav & Gore Mani'I' ACTuniMi Company' perative necessity of a technical education for the develop-

commenc-il .\pril 1st, 1SS6. with a small plant of 1.700 ingofthe American silk indu.stry ; to that end he labors

spindles; this in a verv short time was too small to meet that some day a technical evening school may be establish-

their growing business. Not being able to find space to ed for those young men who have shown their capacity

])ut in more machinerv thev leased the plant of Spanton & and ability to excel in (me department of silk : such an in-

I'almer and f>r eighteen months ran it until the\ put into stitution w<ndd be of incalcidable advance to all concerned

operation more spindles. In I SS.S they bought the f^mpire in the silk industry.

mill in (Jreen street, fitted it up and put in a new engine Mr. Thomas E. (joie, the iunior member of the hrm,

and boiler, where to-day thev run eleven thousand was born in Paterson, X. J , and has been in the city all

spindles, as well as their original plant of 1,700 spindles his life; his first start at w(nk was ottice boy for Mr, John

in the Watson building; this plant has also grown to be Ryle. father of the silk industry; having served in that

inadequate to meet the ever increasing demand for their humble position for a few months he was transferred to the

\y^,,l.;_ spinning room, where for a short time he was a bobbin

The lirm have made a specialty of crape twists. They hoy, and then to the deckers, and e\er after he has worked

enjoy the reputation of having a thoroughly organized and iu the mills until he became foreman in the William

fully equipped throwing factory, employing only skilled Strange Company's mil!. It was whde he was foreman

workers. The greatest possible good feeling pre\ails be- that he joined Mr. Ramsay to form the present Hrm. Mr.

tween the workers and the firm ; afiout 200 hands are em- tiore for five years was an ardent student of silk throwing,

ployed there and no unpleasantness has arisen since they he being associated with Mr Ramsay in his technical ,stud-

.started in business. Their success has been very marked ies. He was one of the most fdthtul and attentive of men.

and rapid, from 360 pounds of silk i)er week to 3.000 lbs. devoting his whole time to the internal workings of the

per week. The Ramsiy & Gore .Maiuitacturing Comp.any large mills: by giving his attention to all the branches of

have fully demonstrated that in Paterson "throwing" can throwing he has done much to fmther the interests of this

have a place, fu' plans are on hand for an extensimi of successful firm. Mr. (Jore's lit'e long connection with

their alri'ad\- lar"e factoi\-. throwiiig has qualified him to contribute to the reputation

John Ramsav. tlie senior member of the lirm. was born and success of the lirm of which he is a member.

in tjlasgow, .Scotland; his earlv vears were devoted to the The Phihnix Mamh-ac runixc Co.mpan\'.—Among
sliuly of mining, Init that not agreeing with his desires he the oldest, largest, strongest and most energetic industrial

entered into manuficturing and fir f)urteeii vears tilled sue- establishments of Paterson is the Phtenix Manufacturing

cesslully a responsible position in the largest weaving es- Company, engaged iu the manufacturing of silk faorics of

tahlishment in Glasgow ; here he ac(;|uired a knowledge of dilVerent character. The charter of the Phccnix Manutac-

manufictnring in all its branches, which laid the fnmda- turing Compan\\yas grant .hI b\- the .State of Xew Jersey

tion of his success in this country. lie came to America in 1824 and is one of the few charters in existence in the

in 1S79, and started as foreman in the throwing department Mate of the broad and comprehensive nature that charac-

ol the William .Strange Compain' ; not ha\iiigseen silk, nor terized charter.-- granted in the early days, and is irrepeal-

having had any experience in throwing he encountered aide and unchangeable except as might be desired by its

many difficulties, liut with a determination characteristic of owneis.

.Scotchnn-n he commenced a study of silk and silk tliKJwing The company was originally formed for the manutactur-

so that he might acijuire a thorough, [jractical and techui- iiig of cotton goods, and fir many vears in the clipper-built

cal knowledge of it in all branches. After close stud\' for ships which carried the American flag all over the world,

.six years he accoini)lished his end. Every ila^'s oliser\a- in the i.la\s when .Vmerican sea commerce was of greater
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relative propoitioiis than now. the sail cloths made b\- the

PhuMiix JManuracturinsj Conipam were tlie standard arti-

cles used for these while win^jed ships. With the ileeline

ofthe cotton industry in I'ateison and its j^radual transfer

to the l-^ast. as it became superseded hv the liner industrv-

ot silk, tlie Phi.vnix MannlacturinL; Conipan\- drifted at

aliout the beginning- of tlie war. tlnDugii tlie manipulations

of Messrs. B. B. Tilt and Albeit Tilt, into the exchisi\e

prciduction of silk.

.\ir B. B. Tilt, as far back as in iS;;5, was of the rum
of Tilt & Dowell. and afterwards Tilt ,K; 1 )e\ter. in lloslon

and New \ork. in the production of gniii silks and liim-

mings. He came to I'ateison in i.Sod ami occ iipieil a por-

tion of the Pho'iiix mill proper ami aheiwaids additional

rooms in the Beaver mill and the old Walsou mill. In

1861, by the admission of his son into partiiei ship, the

firm becaiiK' B. B. Tilt iV Son and the hu^-iness was

thenceforth largely developed from the maimlactm ing of

gum silks and sewing silks into dress gomls in i,S-(j. In

1865. the tirm haxing obtained control cjf a maioiil\ ofthe

shares became the owners ol the ch.irter and properties o''

the Bhieiiix Maiudacturing Compaiu'. This ga\e them

abundant room, splemlid water-power and the best of

facilities in their line of mannlactme. The companv was

among the first to adopt the use ot power looms, and hav-

ing accpiired with the Phomix L'ompanv's propertv the

machine shop which was the original plant operated for

many vears by John E. Ywn Winkle and his son Menrv,

began thencetortli to make their ow 11 looms and have con-

tinued since to make the power dress goods looms and rib-

bon looms required for the gradual development of the busi-

ness. In iSSo the companv established the .\delaide silk

mill at Allentown .and in kS8s doubled the capacity of that

jil.int. In rSSS they established the 1"ilt silk mill at I'otts-

ville. The raw silk is thrown at Potlsville. woven in

plain fabrics at Allentown and in liner faccjuard and lancv

work, the most advanced stages (jf the business, at I'ater-

son. In the three places the companv occupies more than

three hundred thousand square feet of floor space, eipial to

about seven acres, ami operates over one thonsaiid looms,

and eniplovs, when ruiining at full capacity, about two

thousand people, being imdoubteillv , in its line ol hard

silk manufacture, the largest organization in the conntiv

and one of the most important factors in the production of

the great aggregate of nearlv seventv millions of <lollars

produced in the ctmibined ontjnif of the silk mamifactur-

ing establishnients of America

The proilucts of the Pho'iiix .Manulacturing Company

are of a most <liversilie(l nature: comprising, perhaps, a

greater variety than that of any other establishment, and

including jjlain dress goods of all kinds, and the most elab-

orate brocaded proclncts of the same class, handkercliiel's,

nuilllers, gauze and pongee goods, ribbons, tailors' linings

and silk braids.

'I'iic selling agents of tin. Cfnnpany are (ireelV iv: L'o..

32-26 Greene street, New '^'f)rk. an old estalilished liim.

three generations in existence, of the strongest liiiancial

ability and highest commercial stanch'tig. The trade

marks, or brands, of tin- articles produced by the I'ho-nix

.\iamilactm ing Companv have an eslaliiisheil and incjst fav-

orable rei)utatioii all over America, and are(|Uoted as sta|)le

and standard crilcaions of the diirerent chisses which thev
represent. Like all silk maiuifacturers in .\merica. llie

i'hoaiix Company was compelled to comliat the ])reiudice

in the maikels of this country in favor of impoited silks.

Many manulactmeis were actually compelled to imitate

lorei:4ii l.ibels (Jii the goods in order to ell'ect sales under
Aiiuiiean tickets. The Phcrnix Companv pursued the

plan ol making strictly meritorious goods and placiii"

them on sale under ilistinctive American label-, in the

beliel liiat people woiilil sooner oj- later appreciate proper-

ly leal merit, no matter under what brand or wherever the

goods niighl be mainil'actured, .md that the socnier tlie pub-

lic ascertained that silk goods could be made in this cnin-

Iry e(|nal. if not su|H-rior. to those of foreign jjioduction

and sold lor less money, the better it would be for the do-

mestic silk industry. The result has been a constantly

grow ing and healthv demand f(n' goods that can be guar-

anteed ot American manntacture, and under the wise

policv of a protective tarilF. silk fabrics of nearly all kinds

ail' made in this country and sokl for less money tiian the

impoited articles of simdar construction.

'!"he companv has received highest awards for the excel-

lence ol its products at the Philadelphia International l>x-

position in 1S76 and the great l'"rench Exposition of 1S78,

and manv other iiidustiial exhibitions of similar character.

The present ofKcers of the companv are. ^Vlbert Till,

piesident and treasurer; Joseph \V. Congdon. vice presi-

dent: John R. Curraii, secretary. The man;igeinent ot"

the Pho'iiix mills in Palerson is, and has been for many
vears. in the hands of Mr. John C. Dowell ; in Allentown

Mr. Louis Soleli:ic is the manager of the Adelaide mills,

:iiid in Potlsville Mr. J. \\. Ilirris is the manager of the

Tilt mills.

Notw ithstanding the great ;md unusual depression that

Ikis char:icteri/.ed the silk business for the p;ist six months,

the Plionix Maufacturing Company has been able to keep

the greater portion ol its looms in full operation, and there

is no doubt that in the future the same energy and execu-

tive abililv will continue the companv in the success and

importance vvliicl'. have characterized it since the davs

when 15. B. Tilt & Son c:mie to contrid it ami which

has been continued under the most able management of

.Mr. Albert i'ilt. the president, and his assistants.

DoincKTV iS: W'adsvvdi; 1 11.—The success of this lirni

presents one of the most remarkable and gratifying in-

stances of what c:ni be accomplished In' men who tlior-

ouglilv undersl;nid their business ami add to this knowl-

edge energy, indnstiy iiid lair dealing with all. Less

than a decade ago the number of looms they operated

C(nild be counted on the lingers of one hand : to-day llie\

rank among the liist and most ini|iorlanl silk maiuil'aclur-

eis of this country. They started into business in ( )cloliei

.

iSti), i:i a room on MarKet street in the building occupied
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bv the Second NatioiKil H;\nk. Their phmt consisted of 1S50: Mr. Wadsworth on Marcli 10, 1S49. The educa-

jnst one loom, Init in the course of a few weeks tiiev had tion tiiey received was sucli as fell to the share of many

added se\en or ei,i;ht. ( )n the lirsl ol" Januaiv. iSSo. they men who ha\e made- tlieir mark in the manufacturing

removeil to the second llooi- of the Arkwritilu ndll on \\i>rl(l : literature and the higher branches of education

]>eech street, occupving onls' a |)ortion of the floor sjiace. were considered subserxienl at all times to a thorough

As their business increased the\niultiplied the number of schooling in the use of the loom. At an eai'h' age both

their looms until in a short time the\' had the whole lloor were employed in silk mills; the\' went to the mill to-

covered. In the summer of that \ear the\' leased a portion gether and in the evening retuined to their homes which

of the lower lloor and |)ut in more looms In lune of the we le not far apart. Their exeningswere devoted to studv,

following vear thev look the rest of the liist tlooi', and in but it was during the <la\' time that thev were litted for the

1SS2 thev purchased ihe whoK- null. l>eing thoroughly career which has placed them high up among the manu-

accjuainted with the industrx in its e\fr\' branch thev per- facturers of the countrv. Thev learned the manufacture of

sonallv attended to every department ; the superior excel- silk fr(jm tlie carrving of bobbins to the conijiletion of the

lence of their product increased the demand to such an fmest falnic ; there was not a branch of the silk industry

extent that the firm saw itself comjielletl in 1SS3 to male- in which thev were not prolicient when the\' concluded to

I'iallv eidarge the building: this was done and the Hrm come to this countrw Mr. Dohertv was the lirst to leave

was in possession of one of the finest and best ecpiipped Maccleslield for the land of promise across the sea, arriv-

silk mills in the country, from every part of which pro- ing here in the latter part of 1S6S. Mr. Wadsworth fol-

ceeded the bus\- hmn ot silk machinery of the l)est pattern lowed some six months later, arrh ing here in March,

and best make. Silk manufacturers from other places 1S69. liotli at once came to I'aterson and readily found

who visit t.'ie present Arkwright mill agree that it is a emploxnient in the silk mills where skilled l.ahor was com-
moilel in e\eiy respect. The Innlding has a tiontage of manding a high premimn. The\- worked in \arious mills

21 1 teet on I5eech street, is four stoiies high ; its depth is until in 1S79 Mr. Doheity was a foreman in the emplo\- of

50 feet ; in atldition to this is the boiler and engine house |. P. Mackay and Mr. \\'adsworth occupied a similar posi-

(letached from the main binlding. The ventilation and tion in the silk mill of drimshaw Tirothers. Although

illumination lea\e in)thing to be desired, both being fur- both commanded lilieral salaries thev found that others

nished by power from the engine. The product of the were reaping the larger harx'est from their skill and ex-

tlrm emliraces everything that is manufactured of silk that perience and once more thev joined their fortunes together

is elegant and <lm-able. Some of the finest patterns. which had been linked so often when they were boys,

copied by other manufactniers both in this country and What success attended their combined energy and skill

Europe, emanated from this establishment. For a num- has been inadeipiately told in the foregoing sketch,

ber of years the lirm manufactured more grenadines than The BAuxKur Mill.—The largest holder of silk mill

all the other firms in I'aterson jjut togetlier. The variety property in the city of Paterson is Mayor Nathan Barnert.
of designs they weave in these delicate fabrics is fairly be- He is not hinrsell" engaged in silk manufacturing but the

wildering, the patterns being of the most exquisite de- excellent judgment to which he owes the prominent posi-

scription. Laces and satins ami brocades are mingled in tion he has always occupied in Paterson induced him
the most beautiful combinations and in never-ending varie- years ago to invest heavily in mill property, he having
ty. The lirms employs about ,-,50 hands and it is a well fully recognized die stability of the industries of the city,

known fact that dill'erences between the employers and The most prominent of his possessions is the Barnert mill

employees are almost md^nown in this establishment ; they ;ui illustration of which is shown on page 164 of this work,
have always produced the highest class of goods and paid The mill is in the shape of a hollow square, four stories

the highest wages. Xo lirm has done more to place high, having a frontage of 200 feet on Grand street and of
American silks in the high rank they have attained in the ij- teet on Dale avenue. It is built entirely of brick
maits of the world than have Dohertv iS: Wadsunrth. and the engine an<l boiler house is separate from the main
They went on the principle that the best was none too mill. There are between seventy-five and eighty thousand
good for the American people and appreciation c)f this scpiare feet of lloor space in the mill. T^Ir. Barnert already
principle and its execution have been shown in the almost owned considerable mill property when 1SS5 he began the
marvellous success of the lirm. erection of this mill, which is a moilel in every respect.

IIknkv DuiiKitrv AM) JosKiMi W A Dswour 1 1
.—The The steady expansion of the industries of Paterson created

lives ot these two gentlemen have been so intim.ately con- a demand for mills and Mr. Barnert's excellent judgment
nected that it would seem wrong to separate them in fur- showed him that the dollars he had earned in many years
nishmg an account (.f their doings, their struggles aii.l of successful business could not be better invested both for

successes. The latter have fortunately always been in llie himself and the people wdio had twice elected him Mayor
ascendant lor it may be said with truth that their struggles than b\ the erection of mills, lie accordingly erected the

were ever crowned with success, 'i'hey were both born Barnert mill which he rents to a number of silk manufac-
m .Maccleslield, ICngl.ind, the cra<lle <if the textile indus- turers, to whom he supplies buth roimi and power. Mr.
tries ot the world. Mr. Doherty was born on February 6, liarnert is also the owner of the Dale mill, a superb struc-
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tmv on Railroad avcniir. Iia\in<4- a lVonUi<4V ol\:;j5 feci ami Uk- ^^ival loiiiado wliicli |)ro(liKcil ^iilIi liavoc and loss of
a (K-plh ol 45 l"ci-t willi an 1, L\tc'nsion ol' iod I'l,-!.-!. In ad- lill- in that pari ol' the ctjuntrx on lannai\- 1,. iNSi,.

dition lo this he owns srxnal oIIht mills all loL'atrd in the This linn, coniinc-ncin'^ husincss with liniili-d im-aiis,

si|naiv hounded hy Railroad a\ enne. (iiand slini. Dale haxe hy their conservatism and pluck not oid\ witlist,„Ml

a\einie and Ward street. • all the periodical dei^rcssions which have marked the de-

(iKl-MsiiAW I5i;n rii i.i;s.—This linn is composed of three \elopment ol' the silU tr;iile and their loss li\' the Readin'.^

brothers. John, (ieoiiie and I)a\id II. The\ .iie all three disaster. Iiut they stand lo-da\ in the front rank ol' .Xmeri-

nati\es of Maccleslield. luii;land. and were raised in the I'^ni silk mannfaclmers.

silk luisiness. They connnenced hnsiness in I'alirson in JA((M: I Ioka no r iV Son.—Mr. Jacoli 1 loraiidl. the soii-

1S71 with hall a dozen hand looms in an old shed in I'earl ior memher of this linn, was horn in .Sjssach. in ."^wit/.er-

strect. They snliseqiiently removed to the I nion mill on land, on .\|nil S. \^~\^, l)eln<4 one of six children. liis

the corner of Market and .Spruce streets. While occu|)V- father comhiued farmiuLi with silk mainifactiire. and vounj^

ing this mill their grow in;^ luisiness compelled themtohiri' Mr. Ilorandt stained his lirst impression of the silk indiis-

the small mill of James Diinkerk-y in .Spruce street, and try in the home of his parents. ,\fter haviii;^ passed

this was run in connection with their other mill. These throimli the comnKin schools and the advanced technical

two places not atlordiui;- the pro|)er facilities, thev leased school ol' his home, he was at the ay;e of seventeen sent to

the Arkwri^ht mill, then ow ned liy the I'rall estate. This Hasle there to study the |5ractical o|)enition of the mami-

thev occujjied until thev purchased their present propertv. lacture of silk in the factories. He remained there until

which was then known as the (iie|)po mill : it had lieen he was tweiitv-one vears of a<^e, when he returned to his

fornierlv occu])ie<l hv .Strant^e iV ]?rotlur. .SJioiiU after home and was superintendent of his father's silk mill unlii

the purchase thev enlarged the mill hv the addition ol' a he was tvvent v -eight vears of age when he was married:

brick wing a hundred feet long on Prince street. The he returned to iJasle. and until iSjj was foreman in a large

propertv now forms a hollow sfpiare. bounded liv Daleav- silk mill. He then concluded to come to this countrv,

eiuie on the east. .Slater street on the south and Prince whither his brother had pi'eceded him. and landed here on

street on the west. It is three stories high, well lighli'd July ')• 1S7J. Three lucrative and responsible jjositions

and ventilated, and ainplv prov ideil with the most ell'eclive were at once olfeied him. but Mr. Ilorandt recognized the

appliances for extinguishing lire. It is supplie<l tlirough- fact that there w,is considerable dilference between the silk

out with fresh well water which is dislribuled to all jjarts iuduslrv in this countrv and his native home: before a.s-

of the mill from two large tanks in the highest ])arl of the suming any position of im]5ortance he preferre<l to get ac-

structure. The wh(de of the mill is operated bv tlie linn. (piaiuled with the status oi alVairs here, and conse(|iientlv

Having commenced luisiness in the infancv of silk weav- until Januarv J. \>^~},. he worked as a weaver in the silk

ing in Patcrson. at a time when prejudice against iliunes- mills(]| New \ ork. lie was then induced to accept a posj-

tic silk goods was strong in the minds of buvers. thev tion as superintendent in the large silk mill of Pclgram iS:

worked out a path for tlieinselves— good goods—and have .Mever. .-md hi' occupied this positi(Ui for twelve :md a half

.steadilv followed it. C'cunnienciug with jil.iiu surah silks vears. In the nuan time his son. Christopher, had grown

they liavc followed up about all the avenues known to the to be a young man. and having evinced a liking for the

silk trade, men's serges and linings, novelties in handker- silk iuduslrv. Mr. Ilorandt sent him in iS'Ji) to l-'uro|ie

cliiefs and mufflers (of which in line goods thev were the where the voung man remained three years, receiving such

pioneers,) millinerv silks. )dushes. velvets. |)lain and nov- education as the best technical schools ol Muro])e all'orded.

elty dress silks, &c., changing their production with the On his return to this countrv he organized the I'aterson

varying demands of the market. In this ciuiuectiou their Ribbon (.'onipany with Mr. (ieoige I". Kuetl. His I'alher

lifelong training has l)een of the utmost value. Their ma- at (his time ciuicluded to establish business for himself, and

chinerv, like their jiioductiou. has been subject to numer- young Mr. Ilorandt having disposed of his interest in the

oiis changes. Commencing w ith hand machines, as was ribbon company joini'd his father, and the lirni of Jacob

the custom at the time, thev have ke|)t replacing their ]ilant Ilorandt iV .S(U) was established. It is but nalm;d that the

with the most modern machines, until now everything in thorough practical knowledge of the indusliy in all its

their vast establishment is of the latest and most iin])roved branches, possessed by both lather and son, added to e\cel-

pattern and the whole driven bv steam p(jwir. 'I'he pro- lent business qnalilicalions, should be followe<l bv success,

duct of •(_;. B." as their goods are known on the m.irket. The linn lirst leased and snbse(|Uenllv purchased the llo\-

is now largely novcltv and plain silks, although in other sey mill on Kearnev street, with its surrounding tvvenlv-

lincs of novelties thev do considerable business. four city lots. The lirst year the lirm operated sis looms.

In addition to this establishment they have another mill the second seveitteeii. the thin! twenty-nine, ami at |)resenl

at Reading, Pa., also of brick, .•;) feet long bv ^o feet their capacity is sixty-nine looms. in the mean tinii' tin-

wide and three stories high. This is l.irgely used by them mill had been increased in si/e :md :i dye woiks h.id been

for throwing the raw silk used in their i'aterson business, added: this not proving sudicieni, the lirm during the

The pre.sent Reading mill was rebuilt (Ui the ruins of the present vear leased the Meisterm.nin mill in i'.iterson

ilrm's former mill, which was wrecked almost lolallv bv street, .ind plans are now being pre|>,ired for a new mill on
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Kt-ariK'v street. The firm was the first :imoii;_c the ril.liuii enmluctin.t,^ ail the ailairs of the company in a strai<^^ht-

nianufiicturers to use electric ii-lit, ha\ in-' its own ,l\namo. lorwar.l luisinessllke manner. lie is a hard working and

Cool and pnre water is supplieil to every portion of the energetic man. deeply wrapped up in this business and

nfiU iVom an artesian well which was sunk shortly alter the has proven himself able to cope with any ditticultv. as his

firm started into business. The sellint,^ agents of the firm enterprise and success fidly attest. Mr. Simon, who is

are 1 loenighaus cS: Curtiss. of New York. "ne of the best black dxers. having held responsible posi-

In iSSo^Ir. llorandt married a second time, his first tions both in l':nrope and this country, attends entirely to

wil'e h;i\ing dietl. and in iSSS he erected Ibr himself and the management of the black dyeing. He confines his

family the elegant residence, an illustration of which orn- whole time and attention to the business, giving every

aments a page in another part of this book. I'.oth meni- detail his personal supervision. Ilis work proves liim to

bers of the firm are among the most genial as well as ac- be a \ ery careful manage!' and has gained for him the rcp-

coinplished silk manufacturers of the cily, and it was a utation of turning out a very superior class of work in all

tbrlunate thing f.r more than one fimily in this cily that grades of blacks which for shade, winding and working

Mr. llorandt c.Hicluded to locate in I'aterson. in the difierent processes of manufacturing cannot be sur-

Tin. l'ArKi;s,,N Run-.,. n Co.— In March. iSS^. this com- l^ssed. Nime but the most competent color dyers are

pan\.ofuhichMr. (ieo. F. Kuett Is president, and M r. \V. employed who thoroughly understand every grade of fancy

T. 1'. iloUingsworth. secretary and treasurer, began busi- dyeing and turn out a very superior class of work. Dur-

ness in the Dale mill with a ver\ small capital and onlv a "^S the ombre season this department was overrun with

few looms. To-dav thev have one of the best plants' in ""k =»"'! ^--i" tiuthfuUy claim to having dyed two-thirds

the State of New fersev. Their new nfill at luistside is a oi the ombres which were manufactured at that time. A
substantial structure equipped with all that a model silk large amount of w ork in both colors and blacks is turned

nfill reciuires. It is two stories high, tiftv in three hun- ""t <^l-i>ly- hnnishlng employment to a large number of

dred and two feet, and contains ,,'ver one hundred and 'i^'i^l'- None but the most skilled workmen are employed

seventy-five windows making it one of the best lighted in each department under the charge of competent fore-

and best ventilated nfills in the vicinitv of I'aterson. The '"^-n. -More than ordinary care is taken with all silk in-

ci.mpany sells its goods direct, the'olfice being at 119 trusted to this company, who are thoroughly responsible ;

Snrin<>- street \ew York Citv. from the time it is recei\e<l until its delivery some one

Thc'manufactunng is superintended by Mr. Knett. who fullv competent has it in charge. They are in constant

has been employed in the Paterson silk nfills since his correspondence with parties in Eun^pe who keep them

bovhood and is fanfiliar with all parts of the w.nk. The thoroughly posted as to anything new relating to the dye-

selling of the goods and the general business ,,f the com- "il^' hu>~iness. Beyond a <iiiestion the firm has by shrewd

pany Is in charge of Mr. Hollingsworth. {'he company management and carefid watching worked its way to a

makes high class goods exclusively. ' position of importance in the industrial world.

TiiK Arcw-.K & SiMox Sii.K DvEiNc; Co.—This firm Kxipsciikk & Maass. Sii,k Dvkrs.—This enterprising

was incorporated under the laws of the State of Xew Jer- him who are located in the (inn Mill yard, have had an

sev on July 1st, 1S90, after an existence of six years. Mr. extensi\e experience in both tins and tbreign countries

Charles L. Auger was elected president and treasmer. Mr. in the dyeing of silks. Mr. W. E. Knipscher, who is

Charles Simon, secretary. Mr. .Auger is also the general at the head of the concern, was born in (iermany. in

manager. Their business is silk dyeing in all its branches I'^S-- He came to this country when but a boy anil im-

in both colors and lilacks. They havt' nearK f ,ur acies mediately connected himself with some of the leading dye

of ground on E.ast Fifth street upon which they ha\e built shops. After gaining a thorough knowledge of the busi-

several substantial brick buildings of the latest improved ness. he was engaged as foreman of Mr. Jacob Weidman's

plans adapted to their business. They are e(|uipped w ith phice at Riverside, where he remained for two years. In

all the modern machinery fi)r blacks and colors. Thcv i'"^'"^/ l"-' started in business for himself in the Gun Mill

have a ne\er fuling water supply either from the Passaic yard, where he has been very successlul, doing some extra-

river or from wells, and have a pumping and filtering ca- ordinary work in the dyeing of blacks, heavy weight col-

pacity of nearlv three nfillion gallons per dav. Their ors. imported blue blacks, spun, silks for velvets, etc. In

buildings are all lighted liy electricity fiinushed liv their I'^^'io. Mr. Knipscher found that his business was growing

own dvnamo. In every respect they have one of the most very rapidly, and required another practical man to assist

ihorougbK etpfipped plants in this country. The wliole liim. and accordingly took into partnership Mr. Frank

business is under the management and personal supervision Maass. who is the jnniin- partner of the firm. yU. Maass

of both Mr. Auger and Mr. Simon, who are ijraclical and ^\;is born in New ^drk cil\. has lived in Europe, and is a

expert dvers having obtained their knowledge of the busi- a graduate from a polUechnic school in Zurich, Switzer-

id. I'he firm is a \er\ energetic one, and their dye
ne in some ot the largest d\ e houses in this connlrx and

,, , , ,-,,, ,, shop is thor<inghl\ eouipiied. so that they can do first-class
Europe. Mr. .\uger has proven hnnsell thoroughly capa-

^^.„,',^ j,^ ^, ^_^.,., ^f, ,„./ (ili'c : thev are both genial gentle-
ble ol orgam/mg and managmg m every detail : he has nien. determined to succeed if fair dealing, good work and
charge of the financial and business portion ol' the concern, pleasant manners can lead to success.
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J\i(tii\\ \i.iii:i;.—Mr. lacoliW'nliUrwas 1)1)111 inZuricli, UK-nIs im(li.T tlic i;i-iicr:il supL-r\ i>i(>n of Mr. Hall, is ^ulli-

Swil/crlaiul. 1)11 March iS. i,S^(i. jiiil altcirci.Tl\iii;4 a l;"i>"<1 cii'iit ouaraiik-i' that all work timicil out 1> livaU'il in a

iHhicatii)ii at the coniniDii ami lii^hcr schools of his iiati\c most i-lliLiuiil and satistactoiA' inaiiiier, and in such a way
place, went to work in a \\ea\eis" snppHes niaimractoiy as to pro\ e a constant advertisement. The cornerstone ol"

tor the purpose of leaniiiv^ tlie trade of reedmaker. .\fler this imporl.int indiistrv was laid in iS6(). 1)\ tlie lather of

havinij l)een eniplo\ed at this lor some lime lu his home- he Mr. 1. A. Hall, he hein;^ the pioneer in this paiticnlar line

went to ]iasle. Crefeld. and lliadford. l".ii<_;kiud. for the of trade: hut it was not until the present head of alVairs

purpose of perfecting his knowledge of the hraiich of in- aci|iiired conirr)! that the l>usiness lie^an to rapidU'

dustrv to which he intended to de\oU- himself. Kelmn- e\p;md. until now it is Ihe recoj^nized leader amonj^ its

iiitt to his home he worked steadily at his trade until he fellows, hiil still with Ihe ciAof "enteriirise and progress"

started oul in husiness for himself; after continuiiiL;- al this as its mollo. The products of this po])iilar lirm are well

but a short time he came to this coiuilr\ in iSdi) ami al and I'.ivorahK known lhroin.;hout all districts where textile

once proceeded to P.iteisou w here he ohlaiiied emplox- fahrics are manufactured, and an adetjiiate idea of Ihe e\-

ment as reeihiiaker. A year lattr he started into husiness tensive character of their output mav he <;;iined from an

tor hlmseU in a small rear room on Ihe corner of Cross and inspeclion of their laii;e and handsome three-stor\- brick

Ellison streets. I'lieii he remo\i.'d |r) \o. (,• Ki\er street mill, a pielure of which appears on another paj^e. and in

and suhsecjuentlv to a door in the mills on l<i\er street w Inch a laiLje mnnher of operatixes arc steadiU emploxeil

opposite Paterson street. .\t each successive place his al remunerati\ e w av.es.

plant increased but he could iie\er supply the demand for Isaac A. llAi.r..—The subject of this sketch was first

his goods. In iSSj ha\ iiiL; |Mirchased ihe jjioperly 1\ in'4 introduced to the lit,dit of da\- on the 9th of Octolier. 1.S60.

opposite to where he had his plant of in.:cliinery . he tore in the cit\ of I'alerson. and he has resided here ahiiosl

down the old buildings ami erected a faclorx especi.illy conlinuousK lAer since. His boyhood days were jjassed

adapted lor his industry. 'Hie mill is of brick, three in much Ihe usual manner, his fun lo\in^ disposition a?-

stories high and 50x100. The engiiu- and boiler house is suriiig him of good limes in those hours not spent in tlie

an adjunct to the main building. Having lirst erecled a |)iiblic schools ol' the cilv. in whose halls his early educa-

handsome residence lor himself adioinlng tin- mill pro])er- tioiial leaehings were received, supplemented by a thor-

ty Mr. \\ alder In i NSi; erecled another mill in Ihe ougii course of pi actical liusiness training in thai excellenl

rear of his property: this mill is built of brick, is t'oiir insliliilioii, Latimer's Paterson Business College,

stories high an<l 48x160 feet. Mr. W'alder's inleutioii in In the spring of iS-i;. he I'litercd the naval service of

erecting this mill was to supply a part of the demand for I'licle Sam. and for one vear served on the historical old

mills by manufacturers anxious to extend llieir operations. vv:ir ship (.'oustitution, I'. S. .S. Minnesota. i*v:c. .Seeing

The structure is a model of mill architecture and Mr. no prospect of any considerable aihancemcnt. however,

W'alder has conseciuentlv experienced no dillicultv in .ind the monotonous life on sliipl>oard liecoming irksome

.seeming desirable tenants. to his energetic makeup, he sought the assistance of

Mr. \\ alder's cluiracter for encrgv and uprighlness and President 1 laves, and securing his signature to the neces-

his th(>r<>ugh know ledge of the business in w hich he is en- sarv pajiers, he was lionorablv discharged,

gageil have made his success botli deserved ainl gratifving. I ])oii returning to his native city, his marked abilitv and

The rank which he has attained in the iiidiistii:d and com- enterprise I'oniid a liuitfid held of labor in tlie business

mercial circles of Paterson he also holds sociallv. He is a founded many ve:irs before by his father, (who had die<l

man of the most pleasant manners and is ever ready to sometime previous to this periotl) an<l imder his skilllul

assist his struggling and honest fellows. gnidance the iiidustrv has risen to a |irominence second

I. A. ri.vi.i, & Co.—Cons])icuous in manufacturing cir- to none in ils line.

cles, and foremost among the great establishments which Personally, Mr. Hall is a gentleman of genial ;ind en-

are devoted to the production of mill supplies in this lerlaining manners, and while he makes business his lirsl

country, is the widely known house of I. .\. Hall iV Co.. stu<ly. he still linds lime to pleas:mtly discharge those

whose extensive factory property is situateil al y> and 32 social duties which are incumbent on him. and to take an

Division street, with jirivate stal)les in the rear for the ac- active interest in Masonic and other allairs. in whosf eir-

commodation of horses, wagons, cVc. used for local de- cles he is a prominent and popular tignre.

liveries. The scope of this concern lies in the maiiufac- Tin; Uviilinii; I'l.w .Sn\MN<. Covir \\v .—The l!ar-

tuie of reeds, harness, lingoes, mails, shuttles and general botir family have for a eeiitmy been among the greatest

weavers' supplies, as well .is the I'ninisliing ol' Jacciuard linen manul'aclurers in Ihe north of Ireland, theirworks.it

twines, loom cards, card kiciiig, iVc. and in fact, every- Lisburn. near Helfast, being among the l.irgest of the kind

thing needed in rigging out for the manufictiire of textile in the world. I'heir establishment at lh.it place is coin-

goods. A s]5ecial feature is m.ide of reeds, h.irness. lingoes, ])lete in itselt". Xo| o.ily is the llax snbjecled loeviiv pro-

<Vc., for ribbon and broad silk manufacturers, :md the em- cess involviil in Ihe manipulation of the raw maleiial from

ployment of onh the most skilled labor obtainable. cr)iipled the crudest slate, but the lirm have immense machine

with the untiring vigilance of the various heads of depart- sliojjs of their own where they build all the machinery they
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need on eitluT side of the Atlantic. For many years tliey at once relniilt in imitation in all respects of the Grand

had made lari;e sales in America. Thomas Barliour liav- street mill. Water and steam are both used lor power

n\<i charge of their New York house. The imposition of and both mills are heated by steam. During the year iSSi

the tarirt'of iS6j and the high rate of exchange led them they built another immense stone mill on Grand and Mor-

to conceive the idea of establishing a branch of their ini- ris streets, forty-eight by four hundred feet; the mill is

mense factories in America, and looking about they con- known as the Granite Mill, from the stone used in its con-

cluded that Paterson was the most available place in which struction. This mill is leased to a number of silk manu-

to locate. 'I'homas and .Samuel liarbour carried the pro- facturing concerns.

ject into execution and in KS64 they liouglu llie old I'assaic Withm four years after establishing their mill in Pater-

mill No. .', formerlv run bv T<>li" t'olt for the weaving of son. or in iSbS. ihey were luaking about fifty-two thousand

fine sheetings and cotton duck, on .Spruce street, ojiposite pounds of shoe thread, saddlers' thread and gilling twine

Oliver. The mill was a fine structure, though but a toy every month—twenty-six tons of thread. They were also

house compared to the mills at Lisburn. Here they em- making about a ton of fine threail for the manufacture of

ploxetl se\eral hundred hands and added continually to hose. In addition to this product they spooled four thou-

their machinerv until the building could hold no more: sand dozen sp<Jols monthly of the thread made by them in

the\ enlarged it from time to time but still they lacketl Ireland, and spooled seventy-five thousand pounds of tail-

room. Having bought the entire block bounded by ors" thread, also made abroad. They now import the flax

Prince. Grand. Sjiring and Slater streets, they proceeded just as it comes into the market from the farms in the north

ill 1S77 to erect thereon one of the finest specimens of mill of Ireland, where that crop has so long had its favorite

architecture in New Jersev. It was filtv feet front on home, and in their Paterson mills they hackle, dress, and

(; rand street b\ two hundred feet deep and f.ur stories spin it into all kinds of linen thread, shoe thread, sewing

high. 'J'he engine and lioiler house is a \ery spacious thread for tailcns" uses, fine twine, cVc. They also dye and

building, while the chimnev, octagonal in shape, and re- bleach it on their own premises. They spin thousands of

lieved at freiinent intervals bv light-colored belt courses miles of thread every day, enough to put a girdle arouiKl

and surmounted bv a broad cornice at an elevation of one the earth twice over. That means fifty thousand miles

hundred and eighty feet, is ornamental as well as useful. daily. It is needless to say that they have the most im-

Hut it is the inside of the mill that impresses die visitor proved machinery to be had in the world. They have

with a sense of securitv and soliditv. The stairwavs are their principal store and office in Xew York city, with

all enclosed in solid brick walls and are themselves of branch otiices in Boston, Chicago, San Francisco and.

brick and stone. Massive wrought iron beams span the other cities. The business was originally in the name of

interior iVom side to side and on these are built brick the Barbour Brothers—Thomas. Robert and Samuel—but

arches which support the floors above. These floors are in 1S66 they were incorpcnated as the Barbour Flax Spiii-

of bluestone flags, inclining from the centre to the side ning Company, and the industry has b.een carried on since

walls, so that the\ can lie readih flushed with water. that date by that coiporation. 'Idle president is Robert

which then runs ofl' in gutters pro\ ided for the purpose. Barbour : Thomas Barbour was vice president and treas-

Tiiis is the st\le of construction throughout. The build- urer until his death when his interest in the corporation

ing, if not absohiteh' fireproof, is as nearlv so as the in- was transferred t(j his son \\ illiam.

genuity of man can make it. It is nut easy to see where Thomas Bakikuu was born on July 14, 1S32, in the

or how a fire could make much lieadwa\ in such a niassi\e oM familv residence at Ilildon in Ireland. He became an

structure with so little f >r the flames to \\:ci\ upon. But ^Vmerican citizen in 1S41). He was a man genial in iiiaii-

llax is a \er\ inflammable article, and the danger ol' fire ner and the \er\ embodiment of hospitalitv and influence;,

h.is been foreseen and provided against in other w a\ s in when an\ question arose demanding unusual energv he

addition to ni.'iking the building itself proof against flames. was ue\er lound une(|ual to the emergencv of the case.

On each lloor and (jii each side are laid patent sprinklers. He manitested a tbrce and \ igor of character difficult to

so constructed that at a certain degree of temperature tliev oppose. He peisistenth' refiise<l public position but was
will open innumerable valves and throw all o\ er the room connected intimateh with mam public and private enter-

copious jets ol water propelled with all the force that a prices of importance. He was a member of the Commit-
liead of one hundred and eighty t'eet can gi\e. '{'here are lee on Re\enue Rel'orm of the Xew York Chamber of

other ajipliances also for throwing water into any part ol' Commerce and is wideh" known in this country in connec-

the mill. The water is supplied from a pond on (ianet lion with his successful defence of his firm and government

Moumain. one hundred and eighty leet abo\e (iraiid street. cm the infamous nioietv s\stem. and is recognized as the

This inagniticeiit building had scarcely been occupied and one who, bv his personal sacrifices and exertions, caused

stocked with machinery brought over iVom their works in the abrogation of a law which oflered a fifty per cent.

Ireland betore they set about doubling its size, and in iSjS i)reniiuin on ollicial irregularit\ and imposition. He de-

it was made as long again, so that it is now littv In lour livered a forcible and practical speech on the subject be-

liundreil feet in area, four stories high. In Febriiar\-. fine the Xew \'ork Chamber of Commerce in 1S74 and oiv

1S79, the .Spruce street mill was destroyed by fire. It \v;is the follow ing e\ eiiiug at Steinwav I lall at a special meet-
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ing called for Hint puipose. Mr. Barlx.ur suhscqiiently yarns, honip cai|x-ts. napior mattin-s. i,pl„,lsic-,vrN ucb-
proccudcd to Washitiotc.n and procured the passage of the liiii-s. canvas, burlap, sash cord, a.ul niisccllancoiis twines.
bill aliro-atin- the moiety system. Ipon a Mibscpienl Tile present cnsloms duty <jf twenty per cent, upon llic

visit l<. r.ehast. Ireland, on October J9. 1.S7 4, he u as ten- raw jute has enabled Dundee coinpelilion to interfere
dered a public bampiet by the merchants of i!elfast and the seri<iusly with certain branches of the jute industry such as
province of! Ister, at which the Lord Mayor presided, in carpel sarns, iuil hopes are entertained that Con^n'ess will
recognition (jf the important ser\ ice he had rendered to the soon remove this burden so that America niav obtain jute
importing- trade of New ^'ork an<l capitalists in breaking;- as chea])ly as .Scotland and Canada. No jute is raised in
down a system so imjust in pWnciiile. Mr. P.aibourwas thi^ country. I f such relief should be alli.rded to the jute
the Inst president of the I'aterson P.oard of! inde. a direc- industiy the possibilities for nianufacturin;4 "i" ''c "teat
tor ol the I lancAer National Hank, a director ol'the ( iiiard- as the use of jute in various articles is increasing and reia-

ian Fire Insuiance Company of New \ n\V. ami a director tl\ely tew jute goods are made in this connlrv.
of the I'aters.in cV Ramapo railroad company. lie was The ••l)ol|)hin'" as the pioneer jnte mill of America is

president of the IJedford Manuficturiiig Compan\(.f New- keeping pace with the progress of the times and each
ark and toi ten \ears a director of the Clark Tluead ilecade will lind the growth and developnieiit of these
\\ oiks ol Newark. lie ow ncd a large amount of pro|)L ity mills closelx follow ing the growth and de\elopment of the
in rateison, including a line residence on the' corner of I niled Stales.

Straight street and Broadway. His sunmier residences -rm,; U,,sw 1:1.1, Hoiimx M.vmiiatokv.—The KomvcII
were the Hrookside Farm at I'reakness and ••Warren l!,,bbin .Manufactory, named after the late Roswell L.
Point," the latter situated in i!ergcn County, just across Colt, was established in Fcbruarv, 1S5.S, upon a compaia-
the Broadway bridge. At the latter place on dlll'erent oc- ti\ely small scale by Isaac Scull, [olm R. Daggers and
casions he entertained (Jeneral (Jrant and other prominent William Row. After tlie death of Mr. .Scull in "srii the
citizens of this comitry. lie was alwa\s regarded as one business was continued bv the surviving partners until the
of the most liberal minded and public spirited citizens of year rSSo. when, owing to the sickness of Mr. Row, the
Patcrson. Ilis death occurred at the family homestead in partnership was dissolved and tile birsjness continued 1)V

Ireland on januar\ nj. 1SS5, and was lamented b\ all wIkj the present enterprising proprietor. Since then it lia'>i

had ever had the pleasure of his acquaintance. steadily increased and developed into one of the largest of
TllK Ddi.i'iiix Maxii ACTfUiNi; Co.—This com|ian\ its kiml in the state. The factory occupied bv Mr. Dag-

was incorporated in 1.S4:; under a special charter as the gel's has a frontage on Ri\er street of lilt\- teet and on
"American Hemp Company." but as its antecedents and Mulberry street of ijo feet, two-thirils of which is a three-

its capital came from Scotland it was familiary known as story brick building and the remainder a two-storv frame
the •Scottish Company." In IVbruary. 18.(6, as its busi- structure. full\ ei|uipped with improved designs of wood-
ness was making sail-caii\ as, the present name suggestive working machinery tor the manufactme of all kinds of
of tlie sea was adopted. John Taylor Johnston, l-^sip. silk, cotton, manilla. hemp. jute. Ilax and woollen i)olil)ins.

former I'resident of the Central R. R. ol' New Jersey. spools and similar articles used bv manutacturers of textile

was one of the original incorporators and i> to-day a direc- fabrics. Mr. Daggers also dexotes especial attention to

tm- and the largest stockholder. Alexandir T. \'an .Nest. wood turning in all its branches and emplo\s from J5 to

E.sq., of New ^'ork city represents tlie next largest holding 30 experienced and skilled operati\es: his products are

and is also a director. The remaining directors are Rob- shipped direct to consumers and manulaclurers of lexijlc

ert W. de h'orest, l-scp. counsel for the Central Railroad fabrics in all sections of the L'nited .States, and thiougli

of New Jerse}-, and .Mr. Otto T. Bannard and .Mr. J. jobbers, dealers and machine makers to all parts of the

Herbert yohnston, who are repecti\id\' president and \ ice world.

president of the company. 'Fhe manager of the mill is |(iiix K. I ).\(;(;i;ks was born in I'reston. Lancashire.

.Mr. Henry I?rown, formerly of Dundee. .Scotland. I-^ngland. on July 7. iSio. lie came to this conntrv in

The property extends about IJ5 feet on .S|)ruce street, March, 1S3.1, and in the same year began his apprentice-

near Oli\er. and runs liack nearly boo teet. The opera- siiip as machinist with Rogers. Ketchum \ (irosvenor;

lives number about Soo, nearly three-fourllis of whom are he was sub.sei|nently employed at erecting cotton m.ichin-

Scotch and as Mr. Brown is a .Scotchman, the term ••.Scot- er\ in the south, notablv in .Viabama and (ieorgia, and su-

tisli Companv" might still be appropriateh used. Both perintended a number of these plants for some \ears. In

water-power aiul steam-power are used in running the |,S(),S he was appointed lav judge of the courts of Passaic

mill, and an electric lighting system has entireU <lisplaced Counlv and serxed live \ears. He was again ap|Minlcd

gas. An ample storehouse was built last \ear to accom- to the same jxisition in 1877 and serxed another term of

modate the supplx' of raw material imported t'rom India, livevears. Mr. Daggers has alwaxs been one ol" the most

and the new machinery is being constanth added to prominent and public spirited citizens of I'aterson. I'leas-

replacc the older and less productive patterns. NearK .ml in disposition, upright and fail in all his de.dings he

5.000 ton-s of jute arc manufactured each \ear in the continnalhniakes iViends without e\er losing an\ . .\s a

"Dolphin " besides twine, for the grain lields, carpet ludge he was one of the most useful membeis of (l.f
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bench; lie was ever reiidv to lislcii to the plea tor merev took part in the enL,'aL;ements near Richmond and I'eters-

and no mailer iio\v degraded the criminal arraigned Inlore luir-h. lie remained in ser\ ice nntil the close ot the war

him Indite I_)a;4j;ers was ready to listen to a kind word I'or and was discharued in October, 1865. Neither he nor his

him: liis natnral disposition inclined him to mercy and brothers snstained any wonnds. At the close of the war

many coinicted culprits owe to |nd;4e Dat^'i^ers the last Mr. Harding; returned to Knj^land on a visit ;
his mother

chance which justice allbrded to enable them to retrieve had died in the- mean time: his lather died when Mr.

their lost reputations. Ilaiilin;^ was but six \ears ot aye. While in ICntfland he

FliKPlCKiCK ll.\i;niN(i.—A piondnent and progressive was married to a Ibrmer schoolmate ot'his. He lironght

establishment in this cit\ enyaLjed in a nsetni and yrowint; his bride with him to this country and returned to Rock-

industry is that of Mr. Frederick Ilardmjj;, a manufacturer ville. where he ayain found employment in the woollen

of paper bo.xes. The industry was established in 1S72 by milK. After working tor a few months, in 1SO7, he went

Mr. Harding and he still maintains the snpeivision over to Newark. N. J., where he worked for some time at file

the Inisiness assisted In his \\\n sons, .Albert [ames and cutting and w rench making, alter which he was employed

William Frederick, who are both cajsable and energetic in a paper box factory. In 1S74 he came to Paterson and

young men, having a thorougli knowledge of the various started in business as a paper box manufacturer. His en-

branches of the business acquired under the tiUelage of ergy and industry, supidemented by excellent business

tlieir fathei-. The premises occupied comprise the entire qualifications, ensured his success, and he stands to-day

structure Nos. 200 and 202 .Straight street. The luiilding prominent ;miong the manufacturers and public spirited

is of brick, 10x90 feet and three stories high. It is fully citizens of Pateison. lie is well known for his plea.sant

c'(iuippetl with the most impro\ed machinerv and appli- and geni;il manners. 1 le has a tine suburban residence at

ances known to tlie tjade, including the patent box strip- llalcdon. an illustration of which appears on another

ping machines which greath' facditate the covering ot ])age.

boxes and the laving on of the ])aper w ith mathematical Pai ersdn. !.)i; ,\i\, Si;w kk and \Vr:i.i, Pipe Works.—
precision. Thiit\' expert operators are emiilii\ed and the This establishment is lucated at Nos. iiS to 12S Park ave-

inachinery is driven by steam-power Mr. Harding nianu- nne. and is owned 1)\- Mr. b'sepli I-^harpe It is one of

factnres all sizes aufl dilferent kinds of pkun and lancy the foremost establishments of its kind in Paterson, its suc-

paper boxes, his ontpot being unrixalled by that of other cess being line to the eneig\- and excellent Ijusiness qualifi-

(h'st-chus houses ; he .supplies a large number of factories cations of its proprielor.

in this city, New \'ork, Newark, Passaic and other places. It is {,n\\ about lv\eiit\' years since cement drain pipe

The cutting of bhmk Jacijuard and Dobby cards for silk was Ibst intiinlncetl to the public, and though it has met

niannfacturers and blank cards for carpet, damask and tap- with the natural opposition that any new and important

cstrv niannfacturers, in all sizes and (jualities, is a s|5ecial- imention always meets, it has steadily gained in popular

tv and as many as twenty tons of this material are turned fa\or. nntil to-day its mannfacture has liecome a \'ery im-

out monthly. Of late years J^Ir. Harding has introduced portant indnstrv ; in fict, the extent to which it has been

great impro\ements in the methods of paper box manu- useil under the most severe tests of exposure, has so satis-

lacturing, boti as regards the rapidit\- with w hich boxes fictoriU pio\en its duiabilit\ that manufacturers have liecn

are protluce<l as well as the increased beauty of the st\ le led to mound this cement into otiier usetul articles, among
and designs. Mr. Harding promptly gives estimates for w hich may be mentioned horse blocks, flagging ior side-

an> st\le or size ol boxes, either plain or fancy, in an\- ile- walks, copings, sills, lintels, curbings, etc.. for all of

sired nnmlier and colors. The cajjacilN- of the l'actor\- is which purposes and man\ otiiers its practical utility has

from three to ten thousand lioxes a day :md all orders are been ihoroughlv tested,

iilled at tlie shortest notice. q-|,i,, 1, ranch of industiN' is prominently represented in

FiiEDraiiCK 1 l.\i;i)iX(; was born in Melksham. Wilt- Paterson by Mr. Joseph .Sharpe, who has conducted the

shire, Fnglaiul, on Felnnary 7, iS|(). He attended the manufacture of cement drain, sewer and well pipe here

public schools of his iiati\e ])lace nntil he was thirleen since 186^, with annnalb increasing success. The manu-
years (jf age. Ile then came to this couiitr\ with liis fictnring plant co\ers about one acre, upon wdiich is erect-

brother .\lfred, and went to Rockville, Conn., where he ed a two stoi \ banie factoix', which is equipped with all

worked in the woollen mills nntil he was se\enteeu \ears neces^ar\• appliances fir the w'ork in hand, from ten to

ol age. His brother James had enlisted in the Inion twenty woikmen being emplo\ed in the manufacture of

army and came home on a thirt\ da\s furlough, haxiui;- the product. These works are tlie most extensive of the

served two years and live months. p.efoie this furlough kind m the .'-ilate and enjoy a lepntation second to none for

expired Mr. Frederick Harding had enlisted in tin- same the sl\ le and (iualil\' of the product.

regiment, which had lieen raised in ilartford. and went to Many \eais of practical experiment and study on the

the front, his enthusiasm in the cause of the I'nion being part ' f the proprietor of these works have resulted i:i great

so strong tlial he did not wait until his brother accompan- improvements, lioth in quality and design. Mr. .Sharpe

ied him. Ile was one of the youngest xolunleers in the has obtaine<l a jiatent on the ])rocesses of manuficturing

army. He served under (Jenerals Untler and Ord and cement piiie. which greath' adds to the cpiality of the pipe
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ni;ulc liy this estalilisliiiiL-nt. this piDccss not liciii^' used liy Mr. Ijjjiufh has conlincd his hihors clusclv to his liiisi-

any otiicr maiuifacturcrs in the coiintrv. In the niaiuihic- ness and enyaj^ed l)Ut htlle in pulilic alFaiis. At the same
ture ot this cement pi]3e, Portland cement is nsed e\chi- time, while ii:; aspirant alter political prelermenl. he has

si\el\', making' a pipe ol threat streni^th in a lew da\s: the been called liv his lellow citizens to 111! several iioviiii.n,- .if

older the pipe is the harder it L;ro\\s, e\eiituall\ hecominL; importance. lie represented the Xorlh Ward in the

as hard as the hardest rocks; it is \\ .11 1 anii-il to List as loni( H ).ird of h^ Incalioii for three vears. and w.is a niem'icr ol"

as the earth in \\ hich it is laid. the IJoard when the present school s\steni was or'_cani/.ed.

For draina<,'e of everv kind, acid and acid washes, or in 1 Ic was alderman from the s.ime ward for two years anil

.short liquid matter of whatsoever description, these cement 'iH*-''' ''"^'t ])osition at the hreakin<,M)iit oftlie war. He also

pipes are the best in llie market. represented the 'riiiid District of l'ass;dc Comity in the

n-1 i ] r.i •
I . I .1 1 . r r State lei'i^lalnre lor two vears.

1 he Iratie ol this house extends tliiouijhout a radius of "

one hundred miles of Paterson. on the several railroad con- Whmam L. 1!amiii-.k.—The husiness conducted hy this

nections, where ajijencies have been estahlished and stocks

of greater or less dimensions are carried in stoic.

ls.\AC D. Bl..\l'\Ki. r. — The l>lan\-elt family resided in

Rockland Countv, N'.^'.. at an i-ai 1\' date. Thomas l>lau-

<;eiitlem.in cannot lie better described than bv the lollow-

in;,;- extract from the .'^cienlilic .Vmerican : — "The leadiii;^

house in Paterson, X J., and probabK' in the ."-^lale. eii-

.Uat^ed in llu' mamifulnre of all kinds of marble and 'gran-

ite work is .\lr. William L. Uamber, of -50. T,z and ;)

veil, the «ireat-;j;raiulfatlicr oftlie subject of this sketch, w.is \\\\ j^ street The business was ori|/inally establislied by
a justice of the peace of that countv for many vears and M,- l),,vid P.. Uamber in iS.p. and after his death, whicli

transacted a lar;4e amount of public bu-iiiess. lie re- ,,ecurieii in iSj^.his son, ,\lr. William L. Handier suc-

moved to Pompton. Passaic County, \. j.. at an early ceedeil to tiie business, when the present style of the lirm

period, where he o|)erated a -list-mill and en-a-ed in a-'- ^vas adopted. Mr lianiber is reijarded as an artist in his

ricultural pursuits. His son D.miel succeeded him at the profession, and some of the llnest work as .seen at the

same place and followed the same line of business. e'edar Lawn Cemetery and elsewhere emanates from his

Isaac D lilauvelt was born on .September Ci. 1S2J His est.iblishnient. .\s an instance special reference mav be

father was a shoemaker bv trade and lollowed that pin suit m.ide to a monument erected in memor\' of his father. It

in the citv of Newark for several \ears. Mr. lilauxell re- is a ma;_;nihcent piece ot sculpture re|)resentinji a life size

eei\eil ouK' an ordinarv ICnt^lish education and at the a^e fi;_;iiie of Mr. D.uid liamber in pure while marble, resting

of sixteen began to learn the trade ol carriage makini; with 011 a pedestal ol eiL;ht leet in heisjht. It forms one of the

Isaac Riker. ot Little Palls. Alter about a \eai he enter- L;reat alliactions of Cedar Lawn Cemetery. Mr. IJamber

ed the emplov of lohn (i.irdner. of .Newaik. and a short .ui\es alleiitiou to all kinds ol monumental work, and at

time afterwards of |ohn 1). llo'^aii, of Paterson. with his atelier ma\ be seen beautiful specimens of mijuuments.

whom he finished his appreiitici'ship and remained two headstones, statuar\' and memorials, all of taslv designs

vears. He then went to work in the cai shops ol the Pat- and embodying artistic conception to a high degree. His

eison i,*v; Hudson Ri\er railroad, which stood on the pies- studio and workshop is well arranged and eipiipped with

ent site of .St. John's Catholic church, w liere he remained a variety of \aluable appliances. .\ considerable force of

two vears in the wooti working (lepaitmeiit. He then es- ai tis.ius are ein|)loyed all under his personal supervision,

tablished the carriage business in a small wav in .\rch It is the aim to furnish strictly lust-class work at reasoiia-

slreet, near North Main. He remained at this |)oifit for ble prices, so that the ])iiblic taste may be both gratilieil

about four vears and succeeded by close application to bus- and educated. .\ii acti\e business is being done, with a

iness in building up considerable trade and in making a tendency to inciease Designs and estimates are sup|)lied

reputation for himself in connection vvith the maiuifacliire whenever rc(|iiired. Mr. Uamber. it may be staled, is a

of carriages. Owing to the necessit\' lor increased facili- gentleman in the prime of life, a thorough artist and an

ties for manufacture he removed his establishnieiit to River able business man; his success is the natural consei|nencc

street, nearly opposite the Passaic Hotel, where he re of the manifestation of ability, intelligence and integiily.

maiiied for a number of years. In 1S60 he lemoseil to the and the genuine courtesy which is extended to all is

corner of Market and Prince streets and continued ;it that :inollier lactor ol the greatest importance."

point until 1S65. when he was burned out, and having no Tiii: H iNiiii.iii k Uiii.wim; .\\i> M.\i.ri\<. C<i>;i',\nv.

insurance, sutlered a loss of about seven thousand dollars. — Ibis comp:my was iiicorpor;ited the liist d.iy ol May of

In the .same year he purchased Irom the Society for I'lsUib- the jiresent ve u', the members of it being the s.inie :is com-

Ikshing Useful Manufactures the site of his present factory posed the brewing and m.illing lirm knowi. in this city for

on Paterson street and erected the building. He has since years as llinchlille P.iolhers ; they are the three sons of llie

been engaged in the general mannlaclure of carriages and founder of the old ll.igle Brewery, who began business in

sleighs of all kinds at that point and has the laigest e.st.ib- the\e;ir iSt.i. In th.it year Mr. John I linchliire le.ise.l the

lisluncnt of that kind in Passaic County. He does a good old ".Archie" (iralKim brewery: having .1 pr.ictic:d know I-

class of work and is carrying 011 a large and successl'nl bus- edje of brewing he esl.iblished the business under ihe title

ji^yj.g
of llinchliU'e .V Co.: he subse.|uently associated himself
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\vitli Mr. John Sh;i\v, a fellow coiintrvman. and after- began, firmly keeping in view the good business example

wards a loading and popular citi/cn. The lease liaxing of thcii' father. Having retained the reputation made liy

oxpii-ed .Mr (iraham recommence'! business and the firm their predecessors up to this for fine ales and porters, their

of lllnchliire iV Co established an agency for Cox's then ''Original B" especially being noted, and knowing that the

celebriled ales, until thev could erect a suitable blew ery demand was increasing for the popular cool lager beer,

for themseUes. In 1867 the present Eagle ale and porter tliey resolveil to accede to their customers' wishes and add

brewerv was built : they then atlmitte<l a new member to to their already extensive plant a model lager beer brew-

the tirm, Mr. Thomas B. Penrose, also an Englishman erv. With this end in view they consulted the well known

from \'orkshire, an experienced practical l)rewer and con- firm of Charles .Stoll & .Son, brewery architects of iirook-

ceded to be one of the best brewers in the United .States at lyri. wlio soon had plans and specifications drawn lor the

that time: the firm n.ime w.is tiien changed to .'>haw , largest bieweryof its kind in the city; witli their usual

Iliiichlilfe iV I'enrose Each member was suited to his par- push and energy thev immediately began to tear ilown old

ticular department and the concern did a thri\ing and sue- buildings and prepare for the new and model ones,

cessful business In 1S7.; to meet the requirements of After eight months had gone by they hail complete(' the

their increasing trade and to enable them to insure a con- lager beer brew-ery which is show 11 in the engraving as

stant supply of the best malt tliey erected the extensixe taken from the front elevation of the architect's plans,

malt house which stands in the rear of the property ; it is The storage and brew-house is five stories high, built of brick

a massive brick structure I SOX75 feet, six stories high, \yith and iron trimmed with granite from the Mount Adams
slated roof; a switch from the New ^ork. Lake I'2rie iS: Granite Co. In the rear is a three-story ice factory

Western Railroad runs into tiie building where are un- in which there is one of the De la \'ergne ice machines

loaded thousands of liushels of barlev dail\- coining tVom with a cajiacit)- of 6^ t(jns. which besides being capable ot

Canada, Xew \'ork .State and western points ; the capacity refrigerating the entile plant is able to supply a large

of this house, which is the only one in this xici'iity. is over amount of artificial ice : it is the most improved machine

one luuulred aiul fifty thousand bushels of malt per season ; and is used with the •direct" system. These buildings

it is one of the most snbstanti.d and best equipped malt and t\yo smaller ones constitute the lager beer brewery,

jiouses in the .State ; it is supplied witii the best well water, wdiich is said to be the heaviest building in the city ; the

free from lime and other objectionable ingredients, and iron work, of which there is a large amount, was contract-

deseiyes the widespread reputation it lias of producing the etl li\' the Watson Machine Works and t.'ie Passaic Rolling

finest malt. This department is under the efficient man- Mill. The copper work contaiiied inside was also a large

agement of Mr. tlenrv Colev, for years maltster at the II. contract, being executed by August Roos's Sons, copper-

15. Manning malt houses In Butlalo. smiths of .\ew York.

In the year 187S Mr. Penrose retired from the firm. The casks, tanks, tubs, &c , which are necessary in a

the original parties, .Shaw & Hinchlifi'e, buying out his ^vell regulated brewery that the beer may have the proper

intei-ests and leaving his pupil, Mr. William V. I linchliffe, >.t,'c-. were erected by -Smith & Son, of Philadelphia, and J.

in charge of the brewing department. .Schwarzwalder & Sons, of New York : I\Ir. David Hemy,
in iSSi .Mr. Shaw was compelled to go abroad for his of Paterson. carpenter and builder, and- Mr. .Samuel Riley,

health, but instead of improving he gradiialK' became mason, also of Paterson. ha\e the gratification of looking

worse and died upon a beautiful structure built largely by their hands.

This left the fomuler of the business alone and under tlie T'lc' capLicity of brewing is about 75.000 bai'rels per

firm iianu- of |ohu Hinchlifi'e he conducted a ver\- success- year. The brewery is under the direct supervision of the

ful business until his death, .September 1st, iSSd, be then company, which is composed of John Ilinchlifte, ]3resident

;

being in his sixtieth year : he was Iniried at thelloK Sep- William F. Hinchlitre, vice president, and James C.

iilchre Cemetery, his remains being borne to their last rest- Hinchlifi'e. secretary and treasurer, who own equal shares

ing place, in compliance with his request, by his oldest and of stock.

luost trusted employees. 1 le iiad been all tin ongli his file Besides the brewing and malting business they are iu-

a luu'd working man, strictly honest, conscientious and be- terested in several land companies, and are generally active,

nevolent
;
he left two daughters and thiee sons, his wile Tin; Pa-iki<so\ Consoi.ii^ateij Buewi.xg CoMl.\^'^• —

havuig ilied a fi'W years before; he was de\otedl\- .attached During the year 1SS9 representatives of an English syndi-

lo his f.umly and during the sickness before his death as- cate made o\ertures to a number of the brewers in Pater-

signed and deeded all his real and personal propeity to son to purchase their entire establishments for the purpose
them; the brewery ])ro],erty he ga\ e to liis sons, lolm, of f'orming a stock company and disposing of the stock in

Wdliam P., and James C, who shortly after their fither's ICiigland. After long and tedious negotiations the project

death began business under the firm name of Hinchlifi'e fell through, but it had not been without fruit. The nego-
Brothers. liations had brought the brewers closer together and they

These young men, having been lrair:e<! uji by their recognized the benefits to be derived from concerted action

lather in the dilferent departments of malting and brew- among men having an identity of interests. The result

ing. were thus [)roperly fitted to continue the business and was the tbrmatioii of the Paterson Consolidated Brewing
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'Ci)mpaiiy by the pnipriotois (>t"f.niv of the l:ii\t;cst l)rc\ver- h:urc!s per aniumi. In tlic succccilinw vc;ns c n hi r;;c incuts
ies in the city. '[1k- company now owns the hicwerics of the phinl were made and new builiiinj^s erected until the
tbiiiierly under the personal nianai^eiuent ol" Christian and hiewery is one of the most complete in all respects in Xew
Louis Braun, Sprattler A: Mennell. janies A Craham iV Jersey, havin^^ a capacity of 40.rx)0 barrels per annum.
Co. and the Katz Brothers. These i^entlenien now share The ))lanl covers an area of 1 8^5x200 feet, upon which are

with each other the eiiornious aiKanta^es to be derived erected ice houses. Inewerv and malt houses, store houses.&c.
from large piuxhases, a general surveillance of the busi- It iseiiuipi)ed with all the latest improved machinerv and ap-
ness imder one management and the numerous other bene- pliances. In 1SS7 a 25-ton ice machine was added, beiu"-

fits tlerived by an amalgamation of interests. The olllcers thehisl of its kind in thecity of Patcrson. Mr. .'sprattler died

f)f the company are the following: Bernard Katz, presi- in October, 1885, and thebusincss vvasconductedbv hiseslatc

dent ; Philip Katz, first vice i^resident ; James A (Jraham, and by Mr. Mennell until the consolidation took place in

secontl vice president : Christian Mennell, treasiu'er ; Louis iScjo. when the inteiest of the .Sprattler estate w.is absorb-

F. Braun, secretary; Christi.ni Braun, general brewer. ed by the com|)an\-. Owing to the great scarcity of ice

Following are sketches of the various breweries owned by the consolidated company concluded to erect an ice plant

the consolid.ited company :

—

and for this purpose a brick addition, 50x65, was added to

The Bk.^ux Biiewerv oI' iiiI': P.xikhsox Cox.soi.i- the brewery. In this building was placed a 50-1011 ice m.i-

DATED Brewing Comi'.\\> . — In 1S55 Mr. Christian chine which has |)roduced thirty tons of ice a dav for some
Braun. tather ot Messrs. (^'Inistian and Louis V. Biaun. time. Ilie ice being used bv the various lirewers, when they

started a brewery on the corner of Braun and .Marshall stood in need of any in addition to their respective ice

streets and conducted the business w itli increasing trade jilants. and is sersed to the customers of the consolidated

ami success until the vear iSjo, when he leased the busi- C(impan\'.

iiess to Sprattler & Mennel. .Mr. Braun died in 1S76 and Tii r ( i 1: Aii.wi Bi!i:wi;uv w vnv. P.vteuson Consoi.i-

his sons took possession of the business. They were ii\ili> 1!i:i,\\i\(, Comp.xw.—.Vniong the most experi-

young men of excellent business ciualilications. liberal and enced bieweis in the State is Mr. Jame- .\. (iraham.

pleasant, and they soon built up a l)nsine-s second to ikjik- He was emplowd in a brewery early in his life and learn-

in the city. The brewery was increased until they had a ed tin' business lliorouglily in every department. I'or nine

structure 75x200. three stories high, eipiipped with all the years he was siiperinleiident of a large brewer\ in Pater-

latest improved appliances lor the production ol a supeiior son and in 1NN7 he concluded to go into business for him-

grade of lager beer ; the capacity of the brewery is (mj.ooij self. I 'or this purpose he purchased a tract of land lying on

barrels per \ear. Evei'v taciiit\ .md advantage, which Ceclar street and running from .Straight street to Ramapo
long experience ami a thorough know ledge of the business a\enue. This ga\ehim a \erv desirable location, lieiiig

could bring to bear, was used, and all the operations of the in the ciaitre of the cil\ and adjoining the tracks of the

business were conducted under the immediate supervision New ^'ork. Lake I'.rie iC Western railroad. On this he

of the projjrietors, who are experienced and practical erected a subslanlial bre\ver\' having all the modern appli-

brewers. In iSSS a 25-ton ice machine was |)ut in and ances and niachinerx. The building is three stories high,

this was supplemented after the consolidation hacl taken built of brick and has a frontage of 40 feet and a de]>tli of

place, bv a 50-ton ice machine. .\t presc-nt woik is in mo feet. The engine and boiler house is separate from

progress for the erection of a new brew house, live stories the main building and. its dimensions are 25x30 leet. The

high, 42x44, built of brick and orn.imented with brow 11 stable attached to the brewery is 40x60. .Ml that was

stone. Ik handsome malt tower, having a capacity of ten neede<l to make the ])roiect a success was a sup|)ly of pure

thousand Inishcls of malt, will surmount the Imilding w ali-r and this was obtained by the sinking of an artesian

vvliich will be one of the finest and most costly in the city. well. .\ number of \ cry deep wells had been |)re\ ioiisly

From the ground to the top of the tower is a distance of sunk in \arioiis parts ol' the city and all had yielded an

144 feet. The brewery when comiileUd will have a ca- abundant supply of pure water, so that the sinking of the

pacity of 150,000 barrels of beer per annum .\n engrav- well was not an experiment. .Mr. (iraham's business was

ing of the building as completed is presented on ]iage iSi. a success from the start, just what his friends had aiilici-

{)n the 0|Ji50site side of the street are the stables where the paled. lie had the knowledge, the energy and the neces-

twenty horses used in the business are housed. sary business qualifications and was in possession of a well

The .Si'H.viTi.Ei! & Mennem, Bui;wi;uv or iiii: l'\i- e<|ui])ped brewery. The <lemaiid for the product of the

ERSO.V Co.N'soi.tn.v ii;i) Bl{i;w i\(, C<>Ml•.\\^• — Mr. (instav brewery at once taxed the resources to their tidiest extent

Sprattler and Mr. Christian Mennell established the brew- and there has not been an idle day at the eslablislimeiit

ing of lager beer in Patcrson in 1870. having leased the since it was sl.irled. In addition to a large home Hade

brewery up to that time ojjerated b\ Mr. Christian Braun. Mr. (iraham soon built up a trade outside of thecity until

\\lz^^i they laid the foundations for tlie splendid trade subse- his ales and porter are well known tliroiiglii.ut ihis p.ul of

qiiently controlled by the house. In 1876 tliev took pos- the .Slate.

session of a new brewery, which they had erected for the Tiii;Biiii<i\ Bin:w ijn oe riiE I'atersdx C oxsnii-

purposc and which at that time bail a capacity of 8.<)i)() i).\ I i.i> Bui;\\ ivi. Cl>.\ll•\^^ .—No industry has ever met
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willi more- rciiKirkablc sucicss than tlic iiulustry of Philip

and Bernard Katz, wli" for a nunilicr ofycars c<inductrd

llic lircwin^;' hiisiucss iindrr \\\v linn name of Kat/. ISrotli-

t-rs. Il was nu)re h\' accident than liy dcsi^jn that llicy cni-

iiarlvcd in the brewinji; hnsiness hut unee ent^a^ed in it

tlicy gave to it all their energy and attention and they soon

ranUetl anioUL; the most .sneeessfid and best known brew-

ing llrnis in the eountrx. They began brewing in Jnly.

iNtj. on the corner of (iodwin and ilridge streets, where

their capacilx was twenlv -li\ e barrels per day. The only

dillictiltv the\ experiiiued was that they could not snpply

the demand for their prodiui. Wliile they weie contem-

plating the erection of a new lirewer\ or looking lor some

\\a\ in which tlieir eslal)lishnient Could be increased so as

to meet all the demands made upon it the P>iirton brewery

was oll'eied for sale. This bre\\er\ had been erected only

a \er\' lew years: it sIikkI on .Straight and (jcnermn'

streets and ha-! been bnilt b\' the 15mton Brewing C'om-

]5any, an organization com])osed o( men of means who.

iiowever, had had \er\ little expeiience in the particular

line of business in which the\' foinul themselves engaged.

Dissensions among the stockholders and other diflicidties

arose and the compan\ linalK resolved to go into lli|nida-

lion. The\ owned one of the finest In'eweries in the State ;

no expense had been s|)ared in its erection and equipment,

but e\i.n with all these advantages the business proved a

failure and the companv was glad to lind a purchaser. A
wonderful change came over the order of things when
Katz iJrothers took jiossession. Thev' thoroughb undei-

slood the business in which thev were engaged and in

place of dissensions came perfect iniity. Soon even tliis

large brewery became too small for the demand. It was-

purchased in iSS^ and since then not a twelvemonth lia.s

passed that diil not see some material aiklitions antl im-

provements. 'I'heir X\.\ and Canada Malt Ale and other

brands were in such demand wherevei' thev had been in-

troduced that the firm soon fjund it necessary to open

stores in Xew York and other cities and their renown as

brewers ceased being provincial ox local and liecame na-

tional. From all parts of the I iiited States came orders

for Katz Brothers' ales and ])orters. 1 lav ing met with this

almost phenomenal success in the lu'ewing of ales and \)i)X-

ter thev concluded in i8SS to undertake the l)rewing of la-

ger beer and for tliis purpose erected a substantial addition

to their alreadv large establishment. Their experience in

the brewing of beer was a repetition of their previous ex-

perietice. l-'rom a small beginning in twelve years the

Katz jirothers tijund themselves in possession of a business

for which an English syndicate oti'ered a round million of

doUais. 'Iheir brewery has a frontage of 200 feet on

.Straight street, 300 feet on Governor street and 300 leet

(ill llarrison street: it has ;m annual capacitv of 130.000

barrels.

Thei'e is one featme which h:is lieen remark:iblv prom-

inent in this firm and which has undoubtedly contributed a

great deal towards their success and tli:it is the unity in

which Ihe two memliers of the firm act together. Thev
are both :ictive and enterprising but the undertaking of one
is alvvavs shared In the other. Their piu'poses are always
combined :md in the execution of them each takes an ec|ual

sh;ire. Brotherly aflection and unity was never better ex-

emplified than in the firm of Katz Brothers. Their mother
aged 82, still active and cheerful, resides with them.
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JOHN F. BUGXLEY.
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RESIDENCE Or MR. K03ERT BARBOUR.
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JOHN J BROWN.
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RESIDENCE OF MR. CORNELIUS A. CADMUS.

VIE7\^ ON CAR:^0LL STREET SOUTH FROM BROADWAY.
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CORNELIUS A CADMUS.
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JOHN CHEYNE.
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ANDREW DERROM.
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ROBERT M. EKINGS.
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GEORGE M. ELLIOT.
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SIDNEY FARRAR.
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GARRET A. HOBART.
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Rf:SIDENCE OF MR. HENRY DOHERTY.

RESIDENCE OF MR. JAMES A. MORRISSE.
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GEORGE G. HALSTFAD.
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THE LATE THOMAS D HOXSEY.
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M. HOUMAN.
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RESIDENCE OF MR. JAMES INQLIS, JR,
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JAMES JACKSON.
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REV. G. W. I. LANDAU^
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RESIDENCE OF MR. WILLIAM T. RYLE.
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GEORGE W. LATIMER.
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RESIDENCE OF MR. FRANCIS K. McCULLY.
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FRANCI3 K. McCULLY.
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SAMUEL NATHAN.
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JAMES W. McKEE.
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FLORIAN OBORSKl.
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RESIDENCE OF MR. WILLIAM NELSON.
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WILLIAM NELSON.
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THE L^TE CHARLES R. PELGRAM.
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T. W RANDALL.
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JOHN REYNOLDS,
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p. H. SHIELDS.
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T. C. SIMONTON.
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FRANCIS SCOTT.
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RESIDENCE OF MR. WILLIAM M SMITH.

VIEW ON ELLIbON bTREET EAST OF COLT STREET.
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WILLIAM M. SMITH.
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JOSEPH TOWELL.
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THE LATE SOCRATES TUTTLE.
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THE LATE HENRY A. WILLIAMS.
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FRANK VAN CLEVE.
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ALFRED A VAN HOVENBERGH.
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p. D WESTERVELT,
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JAMES WILSON.
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RESIDENCE OF MR. JACOB WALDER.
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JOHN J. WARREN.
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VIEW OtJ MAirJ STREET, NEAR COURT HOUSE.

A BUSINESS BLOCK ON MARKET STREET.
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GEORGE WURTS.
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A BIT OF SCENERY NEAR HIGH BRIDGE.



Biographical.

"SiSi.-
JS' I^jnvAKD T. ]>i;i,i. was Ixjin in Staiilmpc. \. J., nn

'i-^^,' March 26, 1845. His I'amih sulistx|uciitl\' ic-

\^-^--. nunt-d to Branchville, .Sussex couiitv. where he

enjined the aih anlanes of a dislriet sehcml. In iSdo he

tinidiiated at the CoUeji'iate Institute in Xewtnii. \. J.

l-^arlv in his life he showed an inehnation for the business

ot" baui^iuLf antl at the age of se\enteen lie entered the em-

ploy of the hank at Hackettstown. X. J. With character-

istic energ\' he devoted himself to the slnih of the lheor\

as well as the practice of liankinn', and was rewarded h\

rapid ailvancement. In the spring <>i i So
|
he accepted

the appointment of teller in the then itank of |erse\ L'il\,

now the Second National Hank of Jerse\ Cit\. In the

same \ear he was elected cashier of the first National

Bank of I'aterson. which was at that time re(ngani/.ing.

I lis practical knowledge of the details of the imsiness

made his selection a very fortunate one for the hank. In

rSj'4 he severed his connection with the hank in urder t<i

engage in mercantile ])uisnits in Ni-w ^^Jlk cil\. IK- c<in-

tinned as one of the dircctois of the hank, and in iSSj was

elected vice president. In 1SS5 he again entered the ac-

tive service of the hank, resuming the desk and duties he

had \oluntarilv relint[nished several \ears helort-. During

his mercantile career in .New \Hrk he \isited I'hnope on

several occasions on important husines.s cf)nnecled with the

firm of which he was a meml)er. He was chairman of

the New Jersey state commission to the I'aris flxposilion

of iS/S. and had charge <jf the arrangements for the han-

(|uet tendered to General (irant. His relations with the

Commissioner (ieneral of the I niled .States were cordial

and confidential, he being fre<jnentl\ entrusted with (kities

comiected with the administration of the .\merican section.

Mr. Iiell is well known as a man of jiublic spirit. al\\.i\s

ready and willing tf) assist in any movement lending to the

advancement of Paterson. His services in connection will;

the erection ol' the Chiirch of the Redeemer were \er\

valuable ; as one of the Commissioners of I'.irks he has

lahoretl diligently and faithfulh'. He devotes consider.ible

time to puldic affairs, in which he is w.nmb interested,

and while always declining public ollice he is ever \\ illing

to aid l)\ his advice and efforts every good cause w Inch

may prove of benefit to the people.
;J5

DiW'mi C IJoi.rnN was born June i6tli. 1S4S, at

Kahwa\. N. |. At four years of age he removed with

his father tu the Cit\ of I'aterson, wliere he has continued

to reside. -\t an earh age he became an emploxee in a

cotton factory. His I'ather was superintendent and had

\ery e\tensi\e experience in the manufacture of cotton fab-

rics. Ihil yuung Holtcin. not satisfied with the limilation.s

surrounding his position, resolved to enter upon a task at

once more congenial to his taste and hopeful for the future.

He heg.-m to study law. With the superb advantages that

most students enjoy, the study of the law is the natural

se(|nenci' I'ollowing life at college and preceding life in the

world. I!ul with Mr. rxjllon. it was different, indeed.

His life was not flushed with such roseate tints. He
studlcd law at night lor lw<i \earsand worked in the fac-

toiy (lining the day. finally to the regret of' .-dl with

whom he daily worked, he ga\e up his emplo\inent to

complete his studies in the oflice of his preceptor, prepar-

aloiy to his application for ailmission to the bar. .\t the

June term rjl' the .Sup'eiiie Court. 18S1. he received his

license to practice as an attiniuw -at-law , and three \ears

later at the June term of the same court he was admitted

to jjiactice as a couiisellor-at-law. Mr. Hoilon is a Ke-
piihlican, and a \ eiy prominent member of his part\ in the

county of I'assaic. He served for man\' \ears uiion the

ICxeciiti\e Committee of the couiU\'. He was electeil an

AssembKman in l.SS|. ;md :igain in iSS:;. His voice and

vote were always with the right. He ranged himself' with

the people and the |iidmises that he made before election

he fiilhl'ully kepi. He is remembered gratef'ullv b\ all his

old associates in the .\ssembl\, for haxing injected into

many a cold debate the wanning influence of his wit.

Joiiv J. IJkow x was born in New ^'o^k cit\ in 1S1-.

When he was live years of age his parents removed front

New \'ork and settled in I'aterson, \\ here his I'ather en-

gaged in the grocery business. [ohn f. attended school

until he was thirteen \ears of age. when he became a clerk

in .1 dry gooils store. He went to New ^'(nk in iN^^ and

elfected an engagement .is clerk with fames La Tourette.

at that time a noted m.inufacturer of furs and cloth caps.
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ill wliose employ lie continiiocl for tlirce years. In this He was ediiealed in the pul>lic and private schools of the

vniploxnicnt he passed Ihe winter of iS.V'-J i'l ^'-'^^ "' '-''^> ^'"'' ^iil'^'-''|ii'-'iil'y ^^as employed in the Cooke loco-

leans. When he retnrned U> New \i,\k in May. iN:;;. he moti\e works. At the l.reakin-' out ..1" the war of the re-

found that his employer had fiiled. havin-- jione duw n in hellion he enlisted as pri\ateof Co. I. 2d Re-iment. \. J.

the ureat linaneial storm of ihal year, whieh carried with X'ohmteers : after serving- overa \ear he was transferred

it the Inited .Slates hanks, toijelher with many of the lar^e to Co. A. of the nth Regiment of N. J. \'olunteers, of

and small eslahlishmenls of the da\ . {"his failure prevent- which company he was successively made Second Lieuten-

ed him fri>m enterin-- into husiness for himself, as he ant, tir.st Lieutenant and Captain, holding the latter posi-

otherwise would ha\e done, and he accordingly returned tion for three years when he was honoralily discharged,

to I'ali-rson. lie then again found employment as a clerk He was woimded at the hattle of (iaines" Mill. Returning

in a drv goods store and a few \ears later succeeded to his to Pater.son at the close of the war he took an active intcr-

lather's grocery husiness. lie continued the latter until est in politics and in 1870 was elected a member of the

1.S.41. when he changed his vocation and eniharked in the Board of Chosen freeholders tVom the Fifth Ward; tiie

dry goods business. This \entnre pr..\ed .a very success- waid was strongly Democratic hut Mr. Buckley's popular-

fid" <'>ne and he continued in it until 1S07. At the close of ity not only overcame this but also gave him a handsome

his mercantile career he had a large estahlisluneiit on Main majority; in 1.S72 he was again a candi<late and was re-

-slreet, and had built np the most extensive business (.f the elected by an increased majority. At the expiration of his

kind in the cit\ . He then devoted his talents to larger second term in 1S74 he was by an almost unanimous vote

projects and became otie of the most prominent men of of the follow ing I'.oard chosen Warden of the County Jail,

the city. His connection with the I'irst National Bank, and he has held that ollice ever since, his popularity pre-

vvilh the Sa\ ings Institution, with the Cedar Lawn Ceme- venting others from aspiring to that position. Mr. lUick-

tery Compau\. with the I'atersou and Passaic Horse Rail- ley has always been a Republican and an active worker

roail Compaiiy. and the large share of work which he has hn- the party's interests; for ten years he has been a mem-

done towardsinaking Paterson one of the most flourishing her of the Republican County Committee ami f.ir four

cities in the countrx are told on other pages. Xo impor- years chairman of that organi/.ation.

tant step has e\er been taken in the impro\ement ol the

cil\- without his \ aluable ad\ ice and assistance. W hen » »

I'atersou w:is organized AL'. Brown was chosen one ot the

members of the Board of Aldermen, and he was re-elected Corxki,ius A. CADMfs was born in Bei-ger, counts, N.

to that position while absent in Europi-. In 1.S5
|
he was J., on October 7, 1S44, and al'ter a common school educa-

elected the lirst Mayor of the cil\ . but at the e\|iiration of tion entered into mercantile business in New York city

his term he persistently declined a re-election. During wheie for a number of years he was a prominent produce

hisMa\oraltv he projecteil and carried out the measure merchant. He took up his residence in Paterson when

for pa\ ing the siilewalks. whichdiefoie this time hail been young, and luis always been identified with the progress of

almost enllreh' neglected. It was also during his connec- the city. L'nostentations and of a pleasant disposition he

lion with the cit\- '.joxernment that the tirst sewer was con- made hosts of friends. He had always been :i Democrat

strucled. In iS^'> he was induced to accept the Republi- but kejM aloof from public life. In 1883 he was induced

can nomination for the Legislature and was elected. He to accept the Democratic nomination tor assembly in the

.served in the Assembly for one year and this closed his third district of Passaic county, a district which had always

otbcial career, as since that time he has inxariably declined given a large Republican majority. .Such was his pop-

all ollices which ha\e been tendered to him. .\ recent idarity that he easily overcame the Republican majority

writer says \er\ properly of Mr. l>rown : ••He is a and defeated a popular antagonist, .\fter ser\ing one

genlleman of \erv active, energetic temperament, syste- term in the assembly he declined a renomination which

UKitic and practical in e\er\lliing that he does, couiteous was unanimously tendered him. In 18S7 he was again in-

and iiolite in demeanor lo all and as a business man and diiced to enter the political lield and :iccepted the Demo-

bank director has no superior. His earnest spirit and cratic nomination fm' sheritl" of Passaic county. The

good sense in executive management make him invahialUe county had elected a Republican sheriH" three years belore

as a co-worker in all enterpiiscs. He avoids ostentation b\ considerably over twn thoiis;ind majority and had since

ill every particular, and is as discreet ;nid practical in all that time given large majorities against the Democrats,

his tastes as he is reliable in his cluiracter. .Soci.ally he is On the part of any other person the acceptance ot the noni-

noteil I'or his genial traits, kindness of h.eart ;md steadfast- inatiou would have been I'oolhardy, especially as the Re-

iiess in the discharge of all moral and religions duties." publicans were almost unanimous in the selection of

their candidate. P>nl Mr. Cadmus not only o\ercame the

^~'
^ Republican niai(jrity but was elected by a majority ol

1885. He is at present serving the last year of his term

John V. P);-eKi.KV was horn in Paterson on Pebinaiv. and tlu-re is no doubt that he will leave the office a more

2, 184-', the second son ot ex-Mavor Penjamin lUicklev. popular man ev en than he was when he entered it.
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[oiiN C'iii;\ NIC was born in Cooper, Coiintv I'lfo, Scot- iiiipivhsions iratheicd (luring a recent trij) tliiouLcli ICurojie ;

land, on I"ei)niar\ ij. iSp. ami at ele\en \ears of a<;e the resnlt was an anilatlon which resulted in ])lacin'4^

went to work in a lla\ niili. At r(>urt<.'eii \ears of aL;e he I'atcrson in possession ol' Iwo line parks. Mi-. C'rosl)v's

wa.s eniplo\ ed as iiaclvle machine 1hi\ in die mills ol' Co\ residence on l>roadwa\ is one of the landmarks of the

Brothers, at I.ochee. I)nndee. In this estahlishnient. clt\ ; althoni^h now sitiriled in tlie \er\' heart of Paler-

which emplosed si\ thousand hands, .\lr. Che\ne learned son. the spot where it stands was when lu- purchased

thorout;hl\ the mani|)nlation ol tlu' tla\ tihre: he de\ oted it and hc^an the erection ol' thi- buildin;^", a cornfield,

himself dilini-ntK to a thorough knowled<..^e of lla\ maiui- Its architecture was dill'erent from that ol'an\ ol'tlu- houses

factnre. working" himsell up from the hiimlile position he which had heen erected in tin- cit\ and people came manv
hat! when he entered the emplo\ of C'o\ lirothers to the miles to see the strnclnre in which Mr. Croshv proposed to

position of assistant mana<;er of the whole wurks. In the to \\w.

fall of iSyj. \e\ ins iK; L'o., ol' IJoslon, .Mass., wi-re in want *

of a skilled superintendent for their extensive works at

15ethiieii, Mass., and they ollered this position to Mr. .\m>i;i;w l)ia;K(iM.—The anccsl(n-s of Col. I )eridm on

Cheyne. haviiiij hecome satislled that he of all others was the male side are the dcKomes of I'rench ITanders, who
the proper man for the place. Mr. CheyiU' was accordiu;^- settled near .Manchester. I'.nyland, earlv in |C)00, and snh-

ly induced to come to this country and for seven years he .sequently in Montreal and (.i^uehec, Canada. I'or more-

managed the mills at Hethnen. lie then formed the than 200 years memhers of the familv were in the militarv

actiuaintance of Mr. John .Sloan, the president of the service of ( ireat IJritain, notably in the (iuards. .\rtillerv.

Dolj^hin Maiuifacturiiii^ Company of I'aterson. and was .>v:e. One of his yreat ,i,Mand fathers was one of Wolfe's

induced to accept the position as jj;eneral snixnintendent of orenadiers at the t.akint^ of (.)^iel)ec. llis father's ^•rand-

these works. for ele\ en years he remained in this posi- father was a Noliinteer niider Lord Idliolt at the i^reat

tion, having- only recently sexered his connection with the sie'4e ot (iihrallar: his father was a \(ilunteer from the

Dolphin company. Duriii'^ the time that he was sn])eiin- (iuards to a li.iihtin'4' line rei^imeiU, and saw much active

tcndcnt the mills were repeatedly enlar^eil under his per- service. On the mother's side the stock was ])ure \'ork-

sonal supervision. Mr. L'he\ iie is well known fir his shire. .Xiv^lo-.Saxon sturdy, industrial yeomanrxof the most

plea.sant disposition, enernv and lilieralit\. While super- industrial connt\' in Ln;j^land.

inteiulent of the Dolphin mills he inau-^uraled a system l>y Col. Andrew Derrom was horn on .\o\-. ^^o, iSi}-, while

which the hands contrilnited weekly finm their pay his father was in the tnilitar\ service of the Hritish jjov-

towards the maintenance of the twn hospitals in I'aterson, eniment. llis pareiitswere Richard ami .Marv (Winders)

an honored custom which was siil)se(|uentl\ adopted in a Derrom. the I'oinu'r of wluim was honi near Manchester,

large iiumlier of the other industrial estalilishmeiits in the lCn;j;land, and the latter at I.eeils. Richard Derrom passed

city. his lit'e in the ser\ ice ot' his coiiiitr\, spending a portion of

* the time in the arm\' and at other times in the ci\il hranch

ot the ser\ ice.

Ili:\i;v 1!. Cliosii'i, whose ])ortrail and a picture of {J„\. Derrom was the second of the si\ children who
whose residence arc given on other pages, was horn in grew to the ye;irs of matiiritv. His earliest recollections

Brattlehoro, \'ermont, in 1S15. lie came to I'aterson in extend hack to the vear 1S20 or tSji, when his f;ither was

1S37 and liegan a mercantile life. For nearly half a cen- stationed on the isle of Malta, where important fortillca-

tury he was engaged in the grocery business, both whole- tions were being constructed. He remembers also having

sale and retail, and was always regarded as one of the resided on the Isle of Corfu, and on that of Zante, famous

("(Hemost business men of the city. In m.itters pel taining {\)y the beanl\- and splendor of its gardens. When six

to the progress of the city .Mr. Crosby held a similar posi- \ears of age he resided on the island of Cephalmiia, at Ar-

tioii, Ijciiig actively identilied with nearly e\ery movement gostoli, wlieie he received his earliest instructions at a ])ri-

that had for its object the advancement of the city of Pat- vatc .school, and also special lessons in writing at the inili-

crson. He has been for a number of vears president of tarv clerk's ollice of the deparlmenl. Here also he re-

the Cedar Lawn Cemetery Companv, a director of the ceivod moral and religions instruclion from Rev. Dr. Ken-

First National Hank and a prominent and ever active mem- nedv and wile, missionaries of the I'^nglish chnrch at whose

her of the 15oard ot Trade. In politics Mr. Crosby has house he was often accustomed to meet Lord l?vron, who
always been a Re|)nblican, and he v,as a delegate to the was on the island training ids silv er-bespangled .Suliots for

convention which noininate<l .\biaham Lincoln for I'resi- his descent on (ireece. In |S.".| he was taken to Lngland

tlent. Hisown inclinations lav ored Mr. Sew ard, but when and attended a jirivale school al I'lymonth for some

it become apiKirenl that the paitv lavoied .Mr. Lincoln Mr. months, and siibse<|iienllv received instruction at the gram-

Crosby cast his vote for him. .\ luimlier of vears ago Mr. mar school of the same place. He next attended the

Crosbv retired from active life as a business man, but he grammar school attached to .St. John's church, (ila.sgovv,

has ever continued solicitous of the citv's welfare. In iNS^j Scotland, and after that resided a( dill'erent points in Ire-

he read before the Hoard ol Trade a paper on public parks, land, and linallv al Londonderry, where his l.ither was
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sUitioncd ill llic civil service, ami whore he atteiuleil alone. ThiDUnhoiit the entire service in the hehl Col.

Creifihtcm's grammar school, situated on the Wall alio\ e Derroin earned the warm appro\al and indorsement of his

( io\ ernor \\'alkei"s lestimonial. I'or three \ ears thereafter superior ollici'rs. and perlormed his duties in a soldierlv

lie was instrncted li\ a private tutor In conneclion with his and snccesslul manner. I 1 is en^ineerinij talents came into

brotliers |amcs and |olin, the former of w honi is an architect acti\e play upon the occasion of tlie attack of Longstreet

and major of the \'ictoria Killes in New Zealand, where n]ioii SulFolk. \'a.. in iS6;^, when within cia;ht hours roads

the fimiK linalK located, and where both Richard Derrom were linilt and hridnes constructed over Broer's Creek im-

aiid his wife died. der his super\ ision and direction. pre\enting a detour of

.After leaxini;" Londondeir\ in i^ii-j. Col. l)enom wi-nt live miles and hrinning the troops on the Xansemoiid river

to Oeal. lainland, wluie lie studied higher malhcmatics into close and lapid communication with each other and

with a friend—a branch of science in which he took great with .'^ufii>lk, contributing essentially lo the successful ter-

delight— itlieing his intention to lit himself for the proles- mination of the siege.

sion of a civil and militarv engineer. lie lett Heal lor the .After the eN])iration of the regular term of service, Col.

United .States in .\ngust. kS.V'i ^"I'l arriving in Xew A'ork Derrom returned to I'aterson, expecting to rejoin the army

entered Ceorge IlavwanTs lithograjihic otlice in .Nassau with his regiment reorganized as veterans; luit he found

-street, being an ade])l in drawing and coloring. In Xo- his private business allairs in such a disastrous condition

vember, i8^^6, he was sent to I'aterson to assist C. S. \ an that it was necessarv tor him to remain at home and look

A\'agoner, the civil engineer, to lay <iut and prepare maps after the interests of his familv. \\'ithin three years he

of tlie citv anil viclnitv . lie made the first map oi I'as- restored his business, paitl all indelitedness. and einploved

saic Citv also, fcjr )ohn idovil. an old resident of that fr(jm four to live hundred men. For vears he had one of

jjlace. In March, i'S;;7, for Ihe purjjose of obtaining a the largest luiilding enterprises in the countrv, and many
j)ractical knowleilge ol' architecture, he apprenticed him- of the manufacturing, jiublic and private buildings in I'at-

self to a carpenter and builder in I'aterson. and alter three erson were erected bv him, including such structures as

vears was placed in charge of the business. In iN|| he the Dale. Arkwright, Emjiire. \\'averlv and Franklin

began business on his own account in I'aterson. and car- mills. In manv of tlie factories of the citv. after the adop-

ried on one of the largest building enterprises in the .State tion of the tarilF |ndv isions of 1842. he designed ami built

iiiilil the breaking out of the war in iS(>i. when, owing to the machinerv with the assistance of expert mechanics,

his eaiiv militarv education and his admitted executive I le was the lirst in the I nited States to make complete sec-

abilitv. he was ch<isen chairman of the war committee to tion.il buildings that could be built in one place and trans-

raise troops, and succeeded In lilling the several ipiotas ol ported to anollier and jiut up. and received a bron/e medal

soldiers without the necessitv of a draft, in one instance from the American Institute Fairin 1S62 for his mechanic-

vvithin three weeks. In iSbj when I'resident Lincoln al genius, and in 1S72 both a silver and special gold medal

called for "300,000 men and :^rx).ooo more." making ()00,- from Ihe Xew lersev .State Fair at W'averlv. In nSj'o.

();k) in all, a dralt was ordti'ed if the (|iiota was not tilled having ac(|nirecl a handsome competencv, he retiretl from

bv volunteers. Col. Dcriom bv energetic appeals to the activ e business and establisheil the Derrom I>nilding Com-
jiatiiotism of the peo|)le, seconded bv his active personal rj.inv . ])utting in sevenfv-five thousand dollars of his capi-

exertions. succeeded in raising the quota for I'aterson with- (aland adding more from time to time. The cor])orate

in three (lavs. Failing in his efforts to have Passaic Coun- eiiferpiise was at first verv successful, liut owing to the

ty soldiers commanded bv I'assaic men. it was arranged to ap|)roaching business depression, signs ot which had al-

liave a regiment formed composetl of live comjianies from ready begun to appear, it met with snbsec|uent disasters,

I'aterson and live from the .Southern section of Xew |er- and linallv cidlajised. Even at this critical time Col. Der-

sev. of which he was unauiim>uslv elected colonel. lie r(jm did not hesitate to take ol" his private means lo liipii-

was mustered intr) tlie service of the I'nited States on date the indebtedness of the concern. lie was subseqnent-

.Sept. 29, 1S62. In a fewdays he had the regiment—the Iv inv ited to goto Caracas, Venezuela, where he estab-

'{"wenfv -tilth Xew [eisev Inf'antrv — in perfect order and lished large construction .shops on the American system,

discipline, and proci'eded to the seat of war in ()ctolier and filled tln' position of supervisor and architect for near-

following. ( )n airiving at Washington lu- was appointed Iv four vears. lie returned in 1879, and is now with his

to command a brigade of N'crmont, .Massachuselts and son, Andrew l)errom. [r., in business as supervising arch-

Xew Jersev troops; but expressing a desire to do dutv itecis in I'aterson.

witli his own regiment, manv of whom hail been imlnced ISesidts his success as a mechanical engineer and as a

to enlist bv him. he resumed his dutv as colonel. The commanding ofllcer of brave soldiers in the field. Col.

regiment performed valuable service in the Held, and par- Derrom has been since his first residence in I'aterson. one

ticipated in a number of important engagements. .\t Ihe ol' its most active and useful public men. and has been

battle of I'redericksburg. aller the dav was reallv lost, the closclv identified with manv of the improvements and iii-

legimeut, with Col. Derrom at its head, was the onlv one stitulions of the citv. lie was instrumental in establish-

to advance to the enemv's works at the lluu'. and the night ing People's I'ark on Maillson avenue, and in developing

being dark was controlled bv ihe Wiiistle-calls of' lis k'ader other sections of the citv. I pon the lirst organization t)t
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the iiuinicipal sjovcniment <if Peterson, lie \\;is clcctcil al- elected a niemher of the l?<)aril of Freeholders Irom the

dermaii from tlie West ward, and look a piomiiu-iit pari Foinlh Ward and he lias sinee ser\ed ihat ward in tlic

in perfectinsj the eil\ l;o\ ernnieiit. Ileihew most of the Hoard. In iS.S.S he was the unanimous clioiee ol the

ordinances, and his services were espi'ciallv \ahiahleiii memliers of the lioard for Director, a position to wliicli tic

the anantjin^ and correctini^' of street ^^rades and hncs. has since bei-n le-eiecled ;md which lie slill hohls.

lie \vas elected to serve a second term in the Board hum
,,,

the same ward. In iS^^hewas chosen I'resitlenl of the * *

Cil\ Council of I'alerson as an independent candidate, a |nii\ T. IIii.rnN was horn in ()ldham. Lancashire,

position that was e(|ui\alent lo Maxor. and in which only Kngl.ind. lhoUL;h he is a thoroui^h .\nierican in all his in-

two others had jireceded him. \ i/. : Indue Philemon l)ick- stincls. He came here when a nui\- chihl. in iN^i. when

crsoii and C'h.-nies Danlorth. I)nriii^ his administration Patersun had started out as a l>ali\ cil\. and he has been

of municipal allaiis. taxes wi-re li^^hl, cNpeiises small, and identifie<l \\ illi the cit\'. with a hriel' interval e\er since,

the dehl of the cil\ not onl\ reduced, hut a halaiKc lelt in At the ;ige of ten he left school to t^o to w<irk for the late

the treasurw In the sprin;,;' he was appointed the first John R \ Ic in the olil (inn mill, afterwards workinj^' in the

President of the Hoard of lulueatioii and Superintendent Muriax mill. .\l'U-r twd oi' three \ears at silk, he tried

of Public Schools. He was the Ibuniler. oroanizer and strippiutj tobacco fir .\lkai .V Kexnolds. but not liking that

dexeloper of the present Pree Public School S\steni in branch of industrv. he tried steel wire makini;' lor the old

Palerson. ii'ivinti' it the hitihest tone an<l iierfectiuLj the s\— st\ le of hoop skirts, with Robert Crossland in Mulberrv

tern. lie remained with the Pxiard of I'duc.ition lor ll\e street. He drifted into the Paterson Intellii;encer otiice in

years. (18:^,1-5-6-7-8.) and so lhorou<;h were the public \'an Ilouteii street as a printer's ••devil." but the proprie-

schools that private schools could not be sustained against tor. Joseph \\ arren. dxint;' soon alterwards. the son. \\ ill-

them. Col. Derroni has also bei-n actixi-h' connected with iam \\ arren. and A. I>. W ciodrulf fornu-d a partnership

other local institutions of Patei'son ; was the llrst vice and rem<)\ ed the jxiper lo the Woodrulf bnildint; in M.ain

iiresident of the sa\ ins^s hank and of the Passaic water street and named the new issue the Independent Demo-

companx'. I le was married in 18
| j to I-dizal>eth X'reeland. crat. But the vouiiu' ••de\il" made it too w.irm for the

a representative of some of the lirst settlers of Paterson. other occupants of the ollice. and after a narrow escape

The children h.ave heen four in number. \i/. : Andrew. from firinij the buildin<^ tliev concluded thev could publish

James .\.. Mar\ I... w ife of Casiano .'•^antana. a banker of the pajier without his assistance. A w inter at school fol-

Caracas. Xene/iuda. and Plizabelh M. X. Dcrrom. Miss lowed the escapaile. and in the sprint;' lollowinj;' he conchi-

lennie \.. Derrom. is an adopted dauLjhter, and occn]iies iled to trv an apprenticeship as tinsmith. cop])ei smith and

a cherished place in the household of which she forms a brass-smith with Nathaniel Lane ot" \'an llonten street,

part. But neither that nor storekeepin^' liir Mr. Lane seemed to

» satisf\- the taste ol' nohuj;' Hilton. Another winter at

school, where he wished to sta\' but his jjarenls were too

(iiauioi, (i. II \i.--i i;.\l). Director of the Board of Cho- poor to keep him. and tlien he tried a cotton mill, carryiiii^

.sen Freeholders, was the son of William IC. Ilalstead. one fillin.<< and bobbins in the old Duck mill in Px.udinol. \w\s

of the veterans of the war of the rebellion who dietl in \'an Honten street. In the sprinj; of i860 he became a

1863 in consecpience of wouiuls received at the battle of bound apprentice to D.anforth A: Cooke to learn the ma-

Chancellorsv ille. \'a. H is mother came from Poujfhkeep- chine business, where he remained until he enlisted in

sie, N. 'S'.. and died in 18^0. Mr. Ilalstead was born in .Septemlier, t86.z. in the comi)any that was iiicoi|)oratcil

Fair street, in this city, on tlie uth of July. 1846, and lirst with the 25th X. J. N'olmiteers. After the bailie of I'red-

wcnt to school to Miss Ilalstead in the old Con<irc<jationaI cricksburjj. Mr. Ilillon was promoted to mounted orderly

church in Market street. I'lom there he went to the pui)- and was detached al Briirade I leadciiiarle's where he re-

lic school in Division stieet until the iiublic school in \'an mained until just before the regiment came home in 1863.

I louteii street was completed ; here he atlended until he ( )n his leturn hi>me heworkeil in New \'ork and jersey

had passed tlir()U<;h the hijjhesl class. He was then only City at machine work, linishin-,' his trade in the latter city

thirteen \ears of aije and went to work in (irant's loconio- in the .\tlantic and (ileal Western Loc()moli\e Works as

live works, where he was em])lo\ed lour successive years, a locomotive builder. l"or three winters while workin<j

Then he took up the study of surveying and has devoted in Jersey City, he attended the <lrawini,' and mathem.itical

himself to that work ever since. Mr. Halstead was always classes in Cooper I'nion. and laid the foiindalion for his

a student, and few ])ersons in Paterson know more of the |)reseiil ])rofession which he kepi in view. He came back

details of the earlv history of their native home than does to Palerson in 1866. where his parents reside<I, and where

Mr. Ilalstead. I'or seven years he was jiidi^e of election he had retained .1 leyfal residence, lo make silk spoolin;^

in the first district of the I'onrth Ward, and for five years frames for Thonias Wri-^Iey. Work becoming,' slack there,

a justice of the ]K'ace, his court !)ein'.j always gi\en the he drifled to (jranl's Locomotive Works, but the pay not

preference bv litigants who desired to ha\e their cases .set- beiii'^ equal to the work he considered he could do, he

tied williout a|)peal til a hii^her tribunal. In 18S3 he was started to cam ass for (oeeley's •.\merican Contlicl." and
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attended piiMic school Xo. i all winter under the special Inisincss of the firm at their present stand, town clock

instruction of ])rinci|jal lloslord. This ended his career huildini;-.

with I'atersonV industries. I le had tried ahoul all (jI' them. In i SSS the tlrm made a contract with the horoujih of

In l"elirnar\, iSfiT, he en;4at;ed as an assistant with [ohn Kutlierlord. HerLCen counl\, to make a new assessment

11. (ioetschins. ci\il engineer and surve\(ir. thus reachinsi; ma|) of that nuniicipality, which necessitatetl the survey of

the profession he h;'.d heen <lriltinLj to. IK- was w itii Mi'. the whole place. Thev completed their contract in 1S90 in

Goetschius until the fdl of iSOii, when he en<4a^ecl with a thoroUi;li and sati>lactor\ manner, liesides doin";' ail the

Col. Derronito map the east side of Paterson. In iSjo horou^h's engiiieerinj^- work din'iuL; that period, and ha\e

he eni^aji'ed with the late .\. .\. I'onda. in whose ser\ ice latelv made a contract to make j^rade maps for Union

he continued until the summer ol' iSji. when he was of- township, Bergen comity. Air. Hilton was <jne of the

fered a good position in ( iretiu ille. Hudson count\ . with original Paterson Light Guard, and is the only officer of

11. v.. lletts. In less than two months Col. Derrom in- its successor—the First llattallion—that was an officer of

duced Mr. Hilton to return lo Paterson as sur\evor of the that organization, excejil Chaplain Shaw. He was elect-

Derrom Lnmlier, Lanil and IJuikling Company. On Mr. ed Second Lieutenant, Company. 15, in the Light Guard;

I'onda's election as cil\- surveyor in 1S72, he engaged Mr. was re-elected to that position, on the organization heing

Hilton as first assistant, and to take charge i>f the city sur- mustered into the State sei\ice, and resigned in 18S3. He
vexor's ollke. He retained that position until 1S78, w hen was appointetl Adjutant of the Pirst Battalion l)y Major

he was appointed engineer of the new sewer districts, and Congdon, on Dec. 5, iSiS:;. hy the unanimous desire of all

on Mr. Ponda's death a few months afterwards, he was the captains, an honor which Mr. Hilton has always ap-

appointed city sur\'e\or. He held that office until the predated.

spring ol" iSS^. when his unflinchiiig opposition to ••johs" ^*^

in his deiiarlment, and cit\- atl'aiis. caused his deleat. The

following extract from the Paterson Daily Press of April Gakket A. HoliAltr, was born at Long Branch. X. J..

30, 1 884, sums up the cause and efiect in this case :
on June 3, 1844. After a common school education he

was sent to Rutgers College, where he graduated in 1S63 :

•-\ great many people will regret to see Mi. Hilton no

longer cit\ sur\e\iir. .Mr. Hilton has keen one of the fin-

est cit\' ollicers the city e\ er had. He is inleHigent ami

understands his business in e\er\ particular. Under his

administration the most important iinproxements in tlie

cit\' were carried through successtnlh', and the fact that

Mr. Hilton had charge of a piece of work was a guaran-

tee that it would be done in a thorough manner. He has

displa\ed more bacUlionc than any man who ever entered

shoith' afterwards he entered the law ofiice of Socrates

Tiittle in Paterson and was admitted to the practice of the

law in 1866 ; three years later he was licensed counselor at

law. He was appointed Cit\- Counsel of Paterson in

Ma\ , iSp : alter holding the office for one year he was

ai)pointed counsel for the Board of Freeholders ; in 1872

he was elected a member of the Assembly and declined a

re-election to the otfice of Counsel to the comit\- board. In

i8j3 he was again elected to the assembh' and was chosen
the Cit\ Hall, and it is just this suiiiilv of backbone that / , ,.,,,,-, , •

Speaker. In 1875 he declined a re-election to the asseir.-

blv and in the following \ear was electeil senator from

Passaic count\'. In 1879 he was re-elected to the senate,

this time Iw 1899 majority, tiie largest majority ever gixen

has lost him his position. He always insisted on contract-

ors living u[) to the very letter of their contracts, and e\ery-

thiug had to be done as Mr. Hilton thought the best inter-

ests of the city demanded it should be done. On this ac- ,.,.,,. , .

, ,• . . ,, a candidate m I as.saic counl\- up to that time. He was
count he made a great mam enemies, especialh anionsj ,, • , , .. , • .0 , ,..>

', . . :
, . ,. - President ot the ,Seii.ite m 1881 and 1882. In 1874 he was

the contractors and the lurnisliers ot siuiidies to contract- . , . , 1 > t ai- h -i >

, , ,
. . . , api)omted receiver o| the .\ew Jersey .Midland radroad

ors, lor it was\er\ seldom that an important pieci- o| work
, , ,

,•', 1
"

1
1

, , ,

" ,, ,,, , ,

conipaii\ and managed tlie allaiisol the liankrupt concern
was undertaken Init .Mr. Ililton stopped the contractor on ,-,,,',

, , , , ,

. . . . . so successlulh that he iiaid a di\ ulend to the unsecured
account ol some violation ol the i.iro\ isioiis ol the contiact. ,. .,',

,
• ,

,

. creditors. W iieii the compain- was reorgani/ed he was
(Feneralh he was supported hv the Lommittee on .Streets . ,

, ,
. ,

"
, .' , .

, . , ,-11 " • 1 •,
, ,

unammousU elected iJiesideiit hut resigned 111 a lew
and .Sewers, but ol late the commiltee has sided somewhat ,

" ,. •
. ,,

. . months on account ol more pressing engagements. He
with the contractors, and in the construction ol improxe- , . , 1 ,, r 1 -i ', '

1...
, ,,•,,,,,., ,. ,

was also recener ol the .Montclair railroad ami the crsev
meiits materials ha\e heen used which .Mr. Hilton did not , ,. , , ,, ., , , .,,, , " . ",

,,., , ,. . . CitN and .\ll>an\- railroad. In 1.S80 he was ai)pointed
ai)i)ro\eol. I he contractors made a comhm.ition a'jamst '. • , ," , ,- ^- ,,-,,,- U,','•,

, , ,
• 1 ,. • , ,. receiver ol tlie bankrupt ! irsl National Bank ol .Newark.

Mr. Hilton, and the result is that a most ellicient public ,, , ,, ,

, . . ,- , ,
and b\- the excellent |udgnient and energy by means ol

servant is ousted Irom an important oince. .Many iiersons
, .

,'
, ,

• 'i
'

t i- • •',","
, ,

. . , ,,,,, which he has attained to the distinguished ijosition he
regard this action on tlie iiart ol the .xhU'inien as a \erv

, , . , ... 1
i

'1 • •,- • ,

. 1
I

•
I

• " holds 111 the nation 111 six months had its allairs suhstan-
serious mistake, and some are ver\ loud 111 then exiiress- . ,, , , 1,1 !,,, ,,0,.,.... "

tiallv closed iii) and the deixisitors i)aid in lull. In 1880
ions ol mdignatiou. •

,
, ,

• • , ,, , ,•

he was electeil chairman ol the Republican State Com-
.\t the time Mr. Hilton was appointed cit\ sur\e\or, he mittee and has continued in that position ever since. In

formed a partnership with Leslie .S. Meiiger. and on his 1884 he was chosen member of the Kepublican Xatimial

retirement from the city sur\ evoi siiip he c<iiitiniied the Committee and he has continued in that position ever
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since. lie is counsel for a large number of manufacturing for the full term of live years. Me was apjiointed one of

and other corporations. the adx isor\- mailers in Chancer\ in iNjq. Ii\ Chancellor

_j^
Runvon. and has held a numher <if otlu'r positions inciden-

* * tal to his profession,

loiix IIniM'i;K. I're^idenl Imlge of the < )rpiians' Court Jud^e lliipjuT was mairinl on June \(). iS|o, to Mary

and the Courts ol" ( ieneral (Quarter Sessir)ns. the Special A . d.uighter ol' the late Kiiherl Inday. a foiiner merchant

Qiiarter Sessions and the Conmion I'leas of Passaic conn- ol I'liiladelpliia. filly years allei\\aid> he cclehrated his

t\, is a descendant of a lamiK who were anion-- the oldest goldi-n v\eddiiiL; in the same house in which he had heen

settlers in New Ierse\ . He was horn on March .'. iSi_i. mairied, and w hicli had lieeu his rrsidence for half a cen-

on the homestead farm of his father in the towiishi)) of Lo- Inry ; the occasion was one which Ijionght together a large

di, in Bergen counl\. his parents lieing lohn |. and Maria mmiher of the most pronnnenl men of the .State .'^ix of

(Terlume) Hopper. I lis fjlher. w ho died in iS:;;,. w as a his childi en are living, vi/.: John ih. surviving partner

successful and enlerpiising farmer during his lifetime. ol the silk mannficturing linn of 1 lo])per cV Scott : Roh-

His farm, comprising about three hmiilred acres, extended ert Imlay. a paitner of his father; Mary A. , wjdow of

from PoUiflv to Saddle W'wvy. and was occupied by his Fraids \\ . I'otter. hile I'nited Stales Consul to .Marseilles ;

second son, Jacob, unlil his ckalh in iSS,). The subiect James Burling, residing in I'aterson. Miss Caroline Im-

of this sketch was the sixth of nine childriai. He was lay. and .Margaret 1 mlay. wife of John j. Boyd, now re-

brought up on the homestead farm and receixed his earl\- suling in I'^rie. Pa.

educational the old Washington .-\cailemy. Hackensack, As might have heen expected from his Dutch ancestry,

and at tlie Lafavelte .\cadeinv. of the same place. He he w as one of the earliest meudiers of the 1 bdland Socie-

was prepared for college under the i<e\ . John Crocs, who ty of New \'ork, having been chosen in iSSO, and since

ccmducted a classical school in i'aterson, and by Thomas iSSy has been one of the vice piesidents of that society.

Mctialiagan, at the old academy at Bergen 'I'own, now Before he was entitled to a vote, and ever since, he has

Hudson Citv. He entered t'le so])Iu)more class of Rutgers been an active member of the Democratic party, serving

College, New Brunswick. X. J., in iS;,<), and three years on the State Committee many years, and has repeatedly

later was graduated from that institution, dividing the sec- represented .New Jersey in the .National Conventions of his

ond honor of ids class with Robert II. Pru\ii, of .Mbany, party.

subse<|ueinl\minister to Japan. Since 1S31 he has been During the entire time that Judge Hopper was engaged

one of the Trustees of Rutgers. .\lter Ids graduation he in the practice of his profession he was recogiu/ed as a

entered upon the studv of the law in the ollice of (ioxern- lawyer of ability, not oidv well read, but possessed of

or Peter D. N'room, in .S<imer\ ille, N. |., and remained those mental faculties that conduce to the attainment of

there two years. He completed the slud\- of the law in success. ile was engaged in a large mimher of the UKJSt

the office of Elias I). B. Ogden. in Paterson. and on Sep- important cases tried in the state courts, ami he brought to

teniber 3, 1S36. he was licensed b\- the Sn])reme Coiut at the discharge of his professional ilnties a certain urbanity

Trenton as an attorue\ at law and solicitor in Chancery. of tnamier. condiined with an incisi\eness of thought and

On Februarv 27, 1S40, he was licensed .a c<imiscllor at law. a cleai ness of ex|5osition that almost nnitbrmly led to de-

He h.ad alreadv, November 10, 1X36, formed a partner- cisions in favor of his clients. He has always been recog-

ship with his preceptor at Palerson and the lirm of Ogden ni/.ed as one of the foremost lawyers of the .Stale. As a

i*v: Hopper did a successful business until the senior mem- legislator he earned laurels which ndghl well excite the

ber of the lirm was elexaled to llu' lu-nch of tln' Supreme einy of his fellows, and would undouhtedly ha\e done so

Court. Mr. Hopper contiiuied the husiness of the lirm, tow ards a person less popular than .Senator Hopper. His

and in iS')9 took his son Robert I. into i)arlnership with elexation lo the bench was hailed b\ all n<il only as a lec-

lum. He has been called repeatedly lo till public posi- ogidtion of the eminent services he IkuI rendered his party

lions and has discharged the duties of ollice with uniform but as a just Iribnle to the man who had done so much lo-

lide!it\- and success. He was town counsel of P.iteison wards luaintaiiung the digidty of his profession by an ever

from 1.S43 to 1847; surrogate of Passaic count\ for two s'raighlf<jrward course. .Asa judge of the county courts

successive terms, 1.S45-55 : counsel to the Board of Chosen he h.is gained ihe respect of ail and tlie gralilude especially

Freeholders from 1855 to 1864, and prosecubn- of the pleas of the y<junger mend)ers of Ihe bar. whom he is everre.idv

of Passaic County from 1863 to 1868, and .igain from 1871 bv means of kind words and advice lo direcl into the prop-

tf) 1S74. He served as State Senalor IVoni Passaic County er paths s(j funiliar to himself.

tVom 1868 to 1871. and again from 1^74 to ''^77. In *

March, 1877, (jovernor Bedle appointed him Judge of the

District Court of Paterson and he continued in that ollice Roiuirr I. H(ii'i'i:ii, son of Judge John Hoppei. was

until famiarv 8. iSSo, when he resigned that ollice and born in Paterson in 184^ graduated at Rutgers college in

was appointed by (jovernor Abbett to the ollice he holds 1866. was admilled lo the li.arasan attorney at law in 1869

at present, which was then vacant. He was re-a]5|5oinled and licensed as a counsellor at law in 1872. He has prac-

b\' (jovernor (ireeii. .March :^, 18S7, and on .\|)ril 1, 1SS7, liscd law in Paterson since \>^<r) and has ue\er held any
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])iiblic office except that of Counsel to the Roaiil of Free- exchisi\ely to the practice of the law. iiolitics and real

holders of Passaic Countv to which ollice he was appoint- estate speculation. His nld friends still tell many stories

ed in iSS:;. and which office he still holds. of his pertinacity and pugnacity in legal contests. He had

a penchant for taking up cases which others had alian-

* * doned and was never more in his clement than w hen light-

Wahim s IIor.MAN. a prominent architect of Paterson. "'K ^"'"^' monopolistic corp.nalion.

was born in (ioedereede. Holland, on December 2J, 1S48, l''"'" the beginning of his career (ieneral Hoxsey

and arrived in this country on October 7. 1S54. At nine always took a warm interest in politics and his outspoken

years of age he went to work in the Lodi print works and cNpressions ol his opinions on all occasions made him many

foreightecm years he worked as a carpenter in various friends as well as some enemies. First a Whig, he be-

parts of the countrv. In 187!) he w ent to S.aith America, ^-'m'-' disgusted with that party's attitude on the slavery

where he was emploved for some time by Colonel Andrew qi'estion and in 1848 allied himself with the Free Soilers

Derroni and snbsecinentlv l.v the Ledgerwood Manufac- ""! ^^ •"• ' pvoniinent member of the l?nllalo convention.

turing Companv of New \ork ; he then started into busi- ''"bat was the commencement of the Republican party and

ness Tor himself and was very successhd. He returne.l to tl"-' general predicted at the time that a party had been born

Paterson in 1880. and having acquired a thorough kn,.wl- ^^'"^1' ^^ould rule the country fir years. In 1849 he was

edge of the trades of carpenter, millwright and steam tit- elected to the Assendily on a Temperance platform with

tei- bv practical application, he studied drawing in Uie Democratic suppoit and in 1S50 he was re-elected. In

evenhig schools of Paterson under Professor J. iC. A. My- ••'^5- ^'^ ^^''^ elected to the Mate .Senate by the Democrats,

er. ife then opened an office for himself as an architect ''^i^'' carrying the issue of the campaign to a successful con-

audhasbeeneminentlvsuccessful. Among the more promi- i^-bision he became the father of tiie ten hour law in New

neut buildings he has designed an,l the erection of which Jersey. During the Fremont campaign he came out as a

he superintended are the IbUowing : 'Hie residences of Republican and was an active and influential member of

Messrs. I. A. Van Winkle, E. Filield, F. T. May, Fred- tl'-'t P''i'.v np li'l ^^1''^ ^vheii he joined the Greenbackers

erick Harding and b.seph .Savarv ; the Market street M. ^""1 became their candidate for Governor of the .- tate,

!•:. church parsonage, the U\Shea building on the corner 'eceiviiig over 5.000 votes. In 1880 he ran ag.iiu but the

of Market and .Straight streets, the factory of the Paterson iniprox emeiit in tiie times had allected the (ireenback show-

Ribbon Companv. the hard rubber f ictory at Butler. X. J. '"K •""' ''^' 'eceixed a smaller vole

His practical knowledge of every detail' necessary in the l'"' •' niunl.er ..f years in the (x/s he was County Clerk

erection of a building,' has assisted him materiallV in his "' Passaic County au.l aCtei that he was C. S. Register in

prot'ession. and his business has increased to such an ex- f>anki uptc_\ .

lent that he is compelled to employ several assistants al- Socially the (ieneral ditbised about him the very essence

though he perscmally looks alter eVeiy part of all work "f good tellowship. while his home was the center of a

entrusted to him " genial constant hospitality that knew no bounds. In all

^ that he undertook he made and maintained a reputation for

* * proliit\. iutrepidilx. manliness and magnaminitx iu>talwa\s

'PiioMAs D. Ho-XSIA, who died in the spring of 1881, parts of so pusilixe and toicelul a nature. I'hidughoul his

was Ibr nearl\- half a ceutur\ line of Paterson"s most pic- lilc he was the h ieiid of lahoiiiig men and of his fellow

turesque landmarks. At the lime ol' his death theie were citizens, regarding them not as mere faclius in a political

few citizens who did not know, and none who had not contest hut as hr.itheis with opinions to bj regarded and

heard of his striking ])ersoualil\ . Tall and erect, strong tights to be eiif need : and second only to his patriotic love

nioralU and plnsicalK', energetic au<l ipiick. there are few of his country was his pride in the town ol his residence

li\es about which more of local reminisLeiice clings oy and his interest in all its public iinpro\ enients.

which were longer and more closeh identilied witiithe Hugged and en atic. gentle and tender, tierce and aggres

pidsperitv of the cit\ . si\e, genial and courteous; llie ver\ contradictions ol his

'Idle ••(ieneral," as he was afterwards familiarh called character comliined to make •ii man" in whose death the

from an ollice he hcdd in the old Slate Militia, was the son public sustained a loss.

of a Massachusetts I'armer'aud tiist cann- to Paterson in the «

year 183^. He obtained emplo\inent as clerk in a dr\ * *

goods store and. being simple and economical in his habits. Thomas Fkanki.in Ibixsi.', was horn al Paterson,

he saved enough from his salar\ in a lew \e.iis to start a .March sth. 1841, and is the eldest son ol the late Thomas

business of his own. In this he made a comfortable for- D. Iloxsev.

tune and about i^-|7 he left the dr\ goods business and Alter securing a good education he took up the study of

engaged in cotton inannfactming. In this, however, he ci\il engineering, a pi olcssioii which has stood him in gooil

was not successful and in i8sv be failed. Meanwhile stead e\er since. His health failing him as he was about

he had been preparing himself for the prot'ession in which to st.ut in his chosen prot'ession, he started in iS()0 lor a

he was afterward to make a name and he ilexnted himsell' trip across the plains to the then newly discoxered mining.
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iiiul iS7_^ saw tla- oaniiii-s iil his lilctiiiic sw(.'|)t a\va\ : tlic niciUs in its aliL-aily ci.nimodions quarters hy the addition

stock havii
<i-
become valueless, ami carried with it all his "'' •' iiaiulsonie and well ap])oinled directors' room, and a

rej^ions of Colorado and returned home in the fall of 1861 death ot his father it was decided to increase the capital ol"

not much henellled 1>\ his trip. In iSoj he married and t'"-' bank, and with this end in view a number of the best

removed to a farm in I'reakness where he lived till tS66, known, reliable and successful business men of the city

when he bei;an business as a contractor bv bmldin- the ^^'"' elected to the direction of the newly or^^mi/.ed iusti-

upper reser\()ir of the I'assaie Water t'ompany and la\in-- tution. the name bein;^ clianjred by a special act of Con-

thc pipes under the bed ol the I'assaie River. Here his .U'ess to •Second National Bank."" Mr. ISenjamin liuck-

stroni^ characteristics which ha\e made a success of his life ley was the lirst President under the reor;,'anization. and

.showed tiiemselves. His coura.^e, perseverance and his -"^1>- Jackson the tirst cashier. .Mr. l>uck!ey resigned in

ferlilitv of resource soon showed themselves, and enabled iSSi.and .N'r. Jackson was elected to succeed him. and

him to carry a woi k which would ha\e daunted a less ihrough successive years has been le-elecled to the posi-

courajieous man. His nest wcnk of any lar^e cbaiacter ti"»- wliich he still holds. Mr. Jackson has in a ,t,neat

was the buildinj,v of the .Midland Railway from Hawthorne nieasure directed the jiolicy of this institution, which has

to Hackensack in 1S70-71-7J Mr. lloNsey like many ''^"'-i' steadily and rapidly t^rowin^- in public faxor. the

others took laij^c anu)mits ol the stock ol the railwav in lil'c-ral, and at the same time coii-servative course, earning;

paMUent for the work done, antl durin-' the panic of 1N72 tl't' conlidence of the community. The recent improve-

n

a

other accumulations. i"-'"' and ornamental front, betokens the success which the

With indomitable courage he started a.tiaiu and was soon '''"'< l>''-^ achieved under its elHcient mana;^'ement. .Mr.

on the way to success. His lirst wife haviuii' died in 1871, Jackson bason sevral occasions been selected by the courts

he married aj^ain in iS7(). In 1SS6 ami 1SS7 he became *" ''''^'^' tdiarjjc of estates, these lielicate and responsilijc

mana<,'er for wh.it was known as the •• Water Syndicate," tbities, involving- great care and discriminating judgment,

and here again his force of character combined with a keen I'aving in every instance been taithfully and succes.s<ully

judgment of human nature enabled him to buy up immen.se administered. He is president of the (Jould Company of

tracts of land in Xoitiiern New Jersey, from whence the
•^''^\^' '^''"''^ city, one ol the leading upholstery liardw arc

water supply of .Newark will soon be drawn. .Mr Ho\- Ik'Uscs of the country, and is prominently identified with

sey still continues to aid in the management ol the work niannlacturing and other enterprises in this city. Many

in building reservoirs and all other wajrk of the ICast Jer-
iViends of Mr. Jacks(;ii have lre(|uently importuned liini to

sey Water Company, as well as carrying on a large and '^i^-come a candidate for oliice, but he has invariably de-

.successful contract business. clineil, preferring die modest retirement of private life.

l'er.sonally .Mr. Ho.\sey is a genial, whole-souled and Tbc' \vide and varied experience of Mr. Jackson in com-

plea.sant man of kindly nature; he .Iocs many acts of un- nK-rcial alVairs eminently tits him for the responsible posi-

ostentatious character in aiding the poor. In politics he is
t'''» \\l'icli he so ably lills. and the citizens (,f Paterson,

a staunch Republican, ami one whose advice is often especially the business public are to be congratulated that

sought for bv tl-.e leaders of his parly. ''"-'' 'janking interests arc directed by such able, coiiser-

\atl\e and leliable men.

I.\.Mi:s |.\ci';soN, the president of the Second National

JSank ol Palcrsoti, was born here in 1841, aiul is the onh John Fu.wtis l<i;ui:. -Mr. Kerr, a son of .Mr. Hugh
one of the four bank presidents of this city who can |)rop- Kerr, of Paterson, N. J., was born at Scrantmi, P.i., .Vpril

crlv lay claim to the distinction of ijeing ••to the manor .^otb, 1S57, and is a lawyer by profession. He has lived

born." His early education was received here, aiul he in Paterson since he was about two years old. While Mr.

attended the Stale Law School at Pough.,eepsie, N. \ .,' Kerr does a general law business he makes a specialt\- t)f

for two years, but abandonetl further study in that dircc- patent law and has his ollices in the Paterson National

tion. preferring a coniiiiercial career as suitetl to his tastes, Bank on Market street. lie was educated at .Selon Hall

and was for a number of years with the .New Jersey Loco- College, N. J , Irom which he graduated in June. 1876.

motive and .\hichine Co., of which his father was tlic On July Stli. 1876, he entered the law oliice of the late [L

founder and for }ears the i)resident He then went to the A. Williams (ex-.'-^enator of Passaic County) as a law stu-

Idaho Iron Company, of Paterson, as treasurer, and two ilent. He was admitted to the bar of .New Jersey at the

year.s later sold out his stock to the purchasers of the con- November teim, 1879, as an attorney, and three years later

cerii, the Passaic Rolling Mill Company. In i86.jwhen as a counselor. His services as a political speaker lia\e

the Jackson family disposed of their interests in the New always been sought for, and in every c.unpaign since 1876

Jersey Locomotive & Machine Comp.my to the (jraiits. his lie has advocated the cause of Democracy. In November,

father pmchased the stock of the old I'assaie Countv Na- iS.Scj, he was elected a member ol the Legislature of New
tional i>ank, and .Mr. Jackson, the subject of this sketch, Jersey frmn the .Second District of i ass.iic County Tin-

joined his father in the managemeiil of that institution, anil district, composed ol the ."^econd and Seventh Wards of

was successively bookkee|)er. teller and cashier. .After the the City of Paterson ami the Townsliip of Little 1'. ills.
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wns a close one. niid a<^ainst a stioni; and popular oppo- declined, prelcnin;^ to toUow his business as funeral direc-

neut it was a hot though friendly contest, and Mi\ Kerr tor in which hj engaged at the expiration of his term of

received a phnahtv of 6s M'tes over the I<epul)licau can- ofhce as sjierili'. lie lias two sons, one a risint; \()un<r

<lidate. Durin<;- the session (.-f the 1 -eyislature of iSyohe lawyer and the othei' associated in business with himself.

ser\ed on some of the must important committees. \i/. : That Mi'. McKee is one of the most popular men in the

jiidiciarv, Hill Re\ision. l'',lectio)is and the [uint CoUimit- count\ need not be told ; the people declaretl that cm-

tee on JJallol Kclorm. On the lloor he eained for himself pliaticalU' when he r.ni tor otKce. lie enii>\s the esteem

the reputation of a iiood debater. lie had ne\er before ot e\ er\ bod\' and his position and reputation have been

thai held anv political oilice. earned by his own eil'orts.

* *

* »

CuAKi.Ks M. Kim;. Surroj^ate of Passaic Countv. was I^Kst.iK S. Mkn.-kk. a civil enjiineer and surveyor, was

born in this citv on Auoust VJ- i'^4y He alt.auled'Public '""" '" 'l'^- ^"''> "'' •'^'^•" "^''"'^ "" .^"'uary 4. 1S4S. He

.School .\o. 5. and subseqnentlv the Adelphic Militarv In- "''tained his early education in the public schools of the

stitute at New Milford, Conn. lie then learned the trade metropolis, graduating with the highest honors from school

of machinist, but in 1S71 he became a clerk in the .Surro-
-^'"- o5 i" West Thirteenth street After a course in the

gate's ottice and .serveil during the two terms of Surrogate ^'''^e Academy, now the Free College of New York, he

Isaac \-an Wagoner. In i8S^, wh.n Mr. Henry McDan- evinced a liking for engineering and entered the employ of

olds wa. Surrogate. Mr. King was appointed Deputv Sur- .'"'"^ ^^"-"-"'^ '^^ "f"'- "*"!'^^' J-^"'' f''"" ^Vorks. and remained

rogate. being the Hrst to hold that position in this countv. ''i^''^' t'^" >^'-"'' '""'^'' "'^' instruction <.f the late Erastus

In iSSs he was the Republican n<,minee for Surrogate and ^^ •
'^"''"'- ^'i^ consulting engineer of the firm. Yov .some

was elected bv a large majority, his popularity being so ^''^^ ''''e'' "i'-^ '^e' ^^''S e"ip'<'.ved by the (-^uintard Iron

great tiiat the Deniocrats' made no nomination against Works, but he soon found that indoor employment .lid not

I

agree with him. .Vfter a se\ere illness he reiiio\-ed from

^ New York to Newfoundland, Morris counts', ,\ . [.. and
* * there became a member of the engineering corjjs of the New

l.\Mi:s \V. McKi;ic was born in Hol.Kjken. .\. I., on jersey Midland railroatl company. He was subsetiuently

October 24. iS_|<). and his parents reniu\e(l to I'aterson transferred from that di\ ision of the road to Paterson. to

when he wasbut a littleoxer two weekscild. Here he passed which place he removed in i.S()(). He continued in the eni-

his childhood and received his education. At an early age lil'>y of ihe railroad company until the fdl of iSj-r when he

he evinced a musical talent which when subsei|uentK' de- entered the ollice of the late A. .V.Fonda City .Surveyor of

veloped gave him a widespread reputation as a tenor and Paterson. He remained with Mr. Fonda until the hitter's

resulted in his connection wilh a number of the foremost death in i 877 when he associated himself witli .M r. John T.

musical organizations which lia\e traveled thiough this Hilton and formed the firm of Hilton & Menger. While

country. His lirst professional a]ipearauce was made in in Ml'- I'^onda's employ he was enti'usted with a good deal

Brooklyn, N. Y., where he scored an instantaneous sue- of dillicult w ork ; his natural talents and the experience he

cess which resulted in his engagement with IIoolcv ^; hail gained were made use of by the city of Paterson which

Hawkshnrst's combination. Then he became a member employed him for nine yeais a.s engineer of the sewer dis-

of Josh Halt's company, in which Ilairigan and Hart lirst tricts He mapped out a large ])ortion of the present sewer

made their reputation. .Subsei|uently he joined the Her- system of the city, and his work has been of inestimable

ger Sisters and .'-ol .Smith Russell org miz-'ition and his value to both the city and the pi operty owners. Among
sweet and powerful tenor wnn unstinted applause from the ukjic prominent wcjrks he had charge of as civil engin-

audiences and the press all over the counlr\ , and it is also eer ami surveyor are the new leservoir ol the Passaic

]3leasing to note that his pecuniary reward was liberal. Water Company, the spur ol the New ^'ork, Sus(iuehanna

Among the most celebiiiled of his songs was "Over the 'V Western railroad com.pany. proposed water liasins for

Hills to the Poor House." written for him b\ Mr. (;eorge tl'c- East Jersey Water Company and the grounds of the

L. Catlin. at |)i'esent I'niu-d .'-States consul to Zurich. Northern New jei sey Fair Association.

Having grown tired of the stage .Mr. McKee went into ,5

business in Paterson where his genialty ami many sterling * *

(|ualities made him deser\cdl\ popular. In iSSj he en- Wii.i.iAM N i;i.so\ is a laws er of Paterson with a spec-

tered the polilal arena and w.is elected a member of the ial fondness f >i' ditllcult cases, especially those involving

I5oard of Chosen l'"i'eeholdei's ; in tlu' following year he resi'aich into the history of the law and into the histfjry of

was chosen Director In the fall ol' 1 SS
|
he was nomin- lan<l lilies in P.issaic county ProbabU no lawver in New

ated for sherill' on the Keiuiblican lickel and elected by [eisev has drafted as many of the existing laws of the

lyx) majority, the largest majority Passaic countv ever .State. His first important elfoit of that kind was the firaft-

gave any candidate. He has been fieiinenlly spoken of ing of tlie city charier of Paterson, in i .S7 [ , vvliich was en-

since in connection with ot!ier offices but has persistenllv tirelv his work, and which was so broadly and elastically
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finiiicd tliMt it luis met tlio rc(|uircment> ot" the cit\' with most nctixe memhcis of the lliumcc conimiitcx- whicli ha.s

vciv little change lor t\sciit\' \ears. Ihmilrcds ot othc-r raiscJ iieaih' $.)o.o<j() loi a new ho>|)ital. and is a iiicmlicr

statutes iclatiiii;- to State. L'ountv anil numiei])al adminis- of the huildii \i, eommittee ehaii,'ed \\ ith the ereetioii of

tration, and to suhiects of the widest \ariet\, lia\e lii'eii the eontemjilaled stnietnie, now under \va\. lie is a

(liawii 1)\ him, and lhe\ ha\e l)i-en so ]iei'spii.uoiisl\ and tiiistee<il the I'ennini^ton Methodist [-Episcopal Semijiaiv

sUill'ullv flamed that in lew instances have the courts lieen located at I'enninLjton, X . J

invoked to intei])ret them, and in those cases their consti- W hen these mnltilai ions duties are out ot' the wa\ . wliich

tntionalits' h .s hern inva]ialil\ sustained. This chiss ol is accomplished 1)\ um emittini;" application, untiring in-

woik has heen \ ei\- uselnl to him in his practice, makin;^ dustry, and s\stematic anany;ement ot wis hnsiness, .\Ir.

him constantly familial' with tlie changes in the hiws. lie Nelson seeks relaxation in liteiary work, to which end. as

is counsel tor a luimhei' of corporations and estates. well as lor the uralilicalion of his tastes in that direction,

Mr. Nelson has alwa\s taken a i^reat interest in politics, lie has lilted up at his altracti\e residence. No, jSS liroad-

and in .\uj;usl. iSh:;, when hut t'ii;hleen M'arsof age, he way (which is pictured on another paLCe), a haiulsome 11-

made, alone, a tour of I'assaic couut\', for the ])urpose of hrary, wheie are massed togi'ther nearly 3,000 volumes ii>

or'^anizing Repulilicau cluhs. ['or man\' \i-ars thereafter all de|)artments of literatuie, of all times and in many laii-

hc took a \er\- acti\e part in the campaij^us of his part\-, guayes, hesides which he has
|
,000 oi' 5,<,oo more in other

being secretar\- of the couuU committee I'oi' man\- years, parts of his house, making altogethei- one of the largest

.sul)scc|uentl\- a memher of the committee, and in otiier and most \aluahle pri\ ate lihraries in .New Jersey, espec-

\va\s inthiential in the part\- management. In Ajnil, ially rich in woiks on American, particularly New Jersey,

1S6S, when hut a lew weeks more than twent\-one \eais history, on Mormonisni, occult science, and out-of-the-way

of age, he was elected a memher of tlu- lioard of Mduca- lileiatme. some intert'sting specimensof incmiahula, print-

tion I'rom the .'second ward, and re-electeil in i S6i; for two ed as early as 1471, ami a \ ery large collection of mami-

^ears. During his three \ears of service in that hodv no scripts anil nniipie documents and autographs of persons

member was more acti\e and indefatigable than he in de- distinguished in lileiatme and history, the accumulation ot"

yeloiiing and improving our jnihlic school system, for >eais, and the gatherings of his travels in .\nierica, Cana-

which work he was specially titled, not only liy education da and Mmope. Mr. Nelson is Corresponding .Secretary

but by exjieriance as a teacher, having taught in country of the New Jersey Historical Society, and is one of the

schools at .South Orange and Connecticut farms in 1 .S(i.| editoi s of the New Jr'isey .\ichi\es, pulilished under the

and iSf):;, and in a large (jerman-luiglisli school in New- direction of that Society. He is a member of the New-

ark ill lS6.(. when but seventeen years old. In iSjGlie \'oik Ceneological and iJiographical Society, of the Aiiler-

was one of the ollicial reporters of the Uepublican Nation- ican Archa'ological and Numismatic Society, of the .Medi-

al Convention at Cincinnati, and was Recording .Secretary co-Legal Society of New Wnk. of the Congri's Interna-

of the Republican .National Convention at Chicago tionale des Americanistes. and of other literary and scieii-

in 1SS8, and was the tiist ofllcer of that conven- tilic societies. 1 le has managed to liiid time to piiiilish a

tioii to announce to (ieiieial Harrison the next da\
,

number of legal, histoi ical and iMographical moiiograplis,

at Indianapolis, his nomination for the I'residencv. some of which have attained a wide reputation. He has

Of late years his iiicfeasing practice has cmistrained IIk' largest ccillection of material extant Ibr a history of

him to take a less active part than formerly in politics, hut I'atersoii. which it is expected that he will some day pub-

his inlluence and counsel are still in recpiest in cit\ , conn- bsh.

l\-. district and state. »

In a<ldilion to attending to his large and growing prac

tice, Mr Nelson Ihids lime to fullil the exacting duties of Fi.oiu.w Omokski was born in Warsaw. I'oland. on

Clerk of the IJoard of Chosen h'reeholders of the County of April 20, 18 |0. He graduated from the college of his

Passaic, an ollice he has tilled since 1S71, by annual election, native place, where he also recei\ed his liist musical edii-

aiiil except two or three limes, b\' the iinanimous \ ole of the cation. Marly in life he e\ inced a taste tor muse .md took

Hoard, so useful has he made himself to the members, who part first as aito and suiiseiiuently as baritone in a luim-

alwavs liiiil him prompt, attentive aiul obliging. His ber of oratorios and cantatas rendered in his iiali\e city,

knowledge of county alVairs, by reason of his long coiniec- Ha\ing (iexoled a great deal of time to the slud\ of the

lion with the IJoard and his coiislanl study of legislati<;n piano and organ, he was made the organist of a large

atVectiii"- counlics. is of great service to the I'leelioldeis. musical oigani/ation and was snbsci|iieiitly appointeil ac-

Hc is also a Director of the I'aterson Mutual IJiiilding comiianisl in the Warsaw .Musical .-society. 'lUiile acting

and Loan Association, with which he has lieeii connected in this ca|)acity his polonaise Ibr grand orchestra was sel-

since its organization in 1S7.S. He is a Trustee and an ected as a part ol the programme of a eoncerl given under

i:ider of the first Presbyterian church, and is an active ihe direction of the eelelnated Moniuszko. Having coin-

member of the Poard of Trade. He has serve(Mor sever- pleted his musical education he came to this country in

;d years as a member of the Advisory Poaidof .Managers iSjj. and .liter gixing a few concerts in .New ^'olk and

of the I'aterson (ieneral Hospital, and has been one ol the Brooklyn accepleil the direclorsliip of St. Cecilia's Society.
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In M:i\-. iS7_j. he was appointed organist of the First Pics- AuTiiru Brkam Peahci-; was born in the year 1S45, at

l)\tciian chnrch of I'.iliTsun, sncccdhng iMi'. IVnx (jucf- Storkwcll, a snlmil) of London, and came to this comitrv

seliins. Mr. Ohoi^ki's adsent to Peterson w is \ er\ loi- at an eaih' age. He engaged in business in New \'ork

tnnale lor the interests ol' nmsic in this eit\'. When he C'it\' lur a short time prior to settling ii; Paterson He
arri\ed hi're little ha<l lii-en done in the held ol mnsie ; lew was lirst emplo\ed in the draw ing ollice of the New [ersev

conceits or musical entertainments woithy of note had been Locomotixe and AJachinc Company, afterwards the (irant

given, and it soon became apparent that Paterson needed Locomotive Works, and, attracting the attention of Mr. I).

some snch ptnson as i\lr. (Jliorski. His aliilitv' and J>. (irani . who then managed the works, was olFered and

talents were recognized at (iiice and he became the center accepted a position in h s ollice, where he remained until

of e\ei\ thing that was new or classic in music. The ini- tlie lailure ol the works in I''s74. He vsas then employed

petus thus given to music resulted in the formation ol a bv Peceixer Pieison. and at the reinganization jMr. (irant

numbi'r of musical organi/ations. with all of wl'.ich Mr. made him .\ssistant ."superintendent, which position he

Ohoiski was more or less intimatelv connected. Paterson held until he resigned in Ma\'. iSjd. He then associ;ited

had obtained importance in tlu' manutactni ing and com- himsell with Mr. |ames [ohnston who had severed his con-

mercial wDild and it now came to the fiont .;s a music lov- ueclion with the Paterson Iron Company, and bought the

ing comnuinitN'. I'he iidbience of Mr. ( )lioi ski can hardiv old L 11 ion Poll Works. He assisted in changing the entire

be o\ei e-timated. He cultivated the [jublic t.isle and bv character (jf these works Irom a manutactcnx' of bolts, etc.,

gi\iiig renditions tjf well known musical compositions to a foundr\'. machine shop and liridge WfU'ks. where for

inslilled that love ol classic music which has made Paterson manx' \eais were turned out some of the largest castings

audiences e\ er partial to everxthing superior in the line ot and foigings in the .'"tate. .'^•ome of the principal con-

music. He was the conductor of the (ieiman (.)]iaitette tracts which were snccessluUv carried out by these works

Club and the .Swiss society, the "(iiuetli Maennei chnr," were lurnishing the iron work for the stairwa\s, etc..

and with these two associations twice took secnd jjrizes for the Ste\ens' building in Wall street, New ^'ork, and

in the inter state competitions of the singing societies held the large apartment house on the corner of East 1 Sth street

annually in New ^'ork. In iSjj he accepted the jiosition and -)lh avenue. New N (jik, erected bv ICdward .Matthews,

ol director of the Paterson Musical Laiioii. recognized for The greenhouse and conserxatory and iron building about

many years as the leading musical society in Paterson. 600 feet long and 4, feet high for Mr. ].i\ (ioiild at Irving-

L'nder his direction the oratorio •Clirislus" with orche-tra ton, N. \'
. was built at tliese woiks and erected In them

;

and chorus, was rendered Icn- the first time in Paleison. also the iron work lor the pier of the Iron Steamboat Com-
The society gave a long series of |)u!>lic conceits .and re- pauv. Main of the roa.d bri<lges in i'assaic County, and

hearsals, many of them lor charitable obiects. the pro- some for Central Anieiica were built at the Ibiion Poll

grammes including MeiaU-lssohn's opera "Lorelev." Wmks. Complications arising out of the failure of Cjrant

(jonnod's .'-^t. Cecilia Mass and other performances, which cS; Ward, and the change in the otlicers of the New York,

attracted not only die general public of Paterson but man\- Lake I'Lrie and Wesiern Pallroad in lS.S|.. with which
music-lo\ ing persons from other cities. The Pateison com]ian\ he had large tiansactions. cmiipelled Mr. Pearce,

.Musical Union furnished the chorus and some of the solo who was then president of the works, to apph' lor a re-

])arts for the Minnie Hank opera compaiu' when th.it oy- ceivta'. He was then emploxed as manager of the Coates-

ganii<alion rtaidered a scene from \\ ngiier's •• Loluaygrin" \ille Iron Works. Coalesville. Pa He soon afterwards

in Paleison; the wink of llie societ\- receixed the highest formed a partnership with Thomas Kawson for the maiui-

conipliments irom Ihe <listingiiished prima donna. Mr, laclure and repairing of screen iilates used in paper and

Oborski resigned as director of the Paterson Musical inilp mills. In this business he has been ver\ successful.

Union in 1SS5. I'"or some years he was condndor of the with the assistance of his pailiier building tij) one of the

Paterson Choral .Society, the Hoys' Musical Club and the largest concerns in this line in the country.

Paterson (ilee Club. In 1SS7 he accepted the position of |,, politics he is an active Ri-publican ; he was employed
director of the Paterson Philharmonic Society, an orgaiii- by the P.oard <if .Aldermen as clerk to the committee ap-
zation composed ol prominent young men ; under his able pointed to codily the ordinances of the city, a work which
leadership he soon brought this society to a stamlard of had not previously been undertaken. He was oflbred and
l)erfection eciualled by no previous organizalion of its kind refused a nomination for the assembly. He was a candi-
iu Paterson. Mr. Ohmski has had charge of the music ren- date h-r Commissioner of Public Instruction in the Seventh
deied at every public demonstration of importance since Ward in 1876. and although the usual majority against the
his adxeiit in Paterson, at the Centennial conceil in rSjrt, pcpublican ticket is al>out .VS" he was beaten by only 2i.

the centennial celebration ol the (irand L.idge of .Masons of Removing to tlie 4th Ward he was elected a member of the
New Jersey, ami the public ob.sequies of Presidents Gar- Board of Education in i SS:;, and was made President of
Held and (Jrant.

l],^. iJoard of ICducation in the follow ing year. Ilewas re-

^ elected in 1 889 and is now serxuig his second term. He
* * was appointed clerk to the Commissioners for t.'ie adjust-

ment of arrearages of taxes in 1888, which position he
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now liol(ls. He \v:is appointed liv Piesident II:iiri>ion Sii- Court, in 1S77, and, after sjieiuliiii^ some time abroad, re-

per\ isor ot the CensLis for IIr' I'IisI HiNtrict of New Jei- turiu'd to this citv and sell'ed down to llie practiee of law,

sew compri.sinj^ the eonntit's of I'assaic. ISerj^^en, .Morris, m which lie has been aeti\elv en^ai^ed ever since. Mr.

Sussex, W'anen and ICssex, with a population estimated Randall is a l^epiiliiican in politics, hut takes no active part

apiosimateU' at 52;^, ^oo. and at its completion was con- therein, and lia^ nt'ver held :in\ political ollice. He has

gratulated hv the .^uperinlendent of Census as hein;^- one- \\\:i^n a memher of the ]^>oard of Trustees of the .Second

among the llrst supervisors to complete his woiU. l'resh\ terian ehnrc'i for a numlier of \ears past, and a di-

rector ot the I'alerson Mutual IJnikiiuir and l,oan Associ-

* * ation since its organization in jSjS. lie is also one of the

CllAin.KS K. Pi:i.(;i!AM was horn near Cologne in (ier- managers of the Passaic County P.ar Association, and a

manv, and received a u'ood iducalion in the schools of his memljerof the P.oard of 'I'rade. In his profession he con-

native land. His father was a physician .\fter ha\ in-j;
lines himself to ollice practice, owiui,- to an exceediuj^ly

spent a nund)er of \ears in travel on the C(jntinent, Mr. delicate constitution wliich renders him unahle to endure

Peli^iam came to this country, arrivin;.,^ lure shortly after .threat excitement or nervous strain. 1 le is counsel for ma-

the war ot the secession. lie was emi)l..\ed in a silk mill "V families, estates and corporations, and is well estal.lislied

an<l haviuf,' thoioutihiy mastered the laisiness was made as a tiiisted and careful lethal adviser. He is an extensive

Superintendent for William Straiit,^- .S; Co .Mr. I'eli^ram and versatile readia. and his tastes and habits are quiet.

was a man of -reat force ..f character and eneri^v and he lit>-'i.iiy and relined In iS;.,. he married Miss Jennie S.

soon recognized the fact that he could accunmlate a fortmie I'^'ny. a well-known and highly esteemed teacher in the

ami make a mark for himself. He accordingly founded pnhlic schools of this city, and at one time principal of

the tirm of Pelgram <v: Mexer. which in an incredihlv cliool Ao. 2.

short space ot time became oi>e ol the loreniost silk manu- «

facturing linns in tbeconntr\. The masteri\ management

of .Mr. Pelgiam. who had the entire charge of the mills, jdiix Kr.NXoi.Ds. President of the Palerson Savings In-

was soon recognized bv his competit(jrs but he was ever stitution, was born in tlie north ol Ireland on March llth.

far in the lead. He devott'd himself assiduonslv to his 1S26. He came to this country when an inlant one year

business and saw as the ri'sult of his ellbrts the erection and old. The fannly resided in Rockland county, X. ^'.,and

ec|uipment of one null altei' aiiotlu-r. until the llrm was Pergen county, .\. |., and came to Paterson about 1833.

amongtbe largest mamitacturei s in the countiv. He eiect- .After a common school education, at an early age he went

ed for himself a magnificent residence at Riverside, but with .Stejihen .Mien to learn the trade of tobacco, snulVand

unfortu'^atelv vv.is not permitted to indidge long in the en- .segar nianul'actnrer, which he followed until 1S5J, when he

jovment of it. His death occurred on November \^, 1SS7 c.tered into partnership with .'^tephen and John .Mien, lui-

Iii business Mr. Pelgiam was the soul of honestv and en- tier the firm name of .Mien, Reynolds i*v: Co. He was af-

ergv and he was ever readv to recognize meiit wherever tervvards as-.ociated vvitli these gentlemen in the firm of

he found it. Sociallv he was [ileasant au'i genial in dispo- Alpheiis ."> .\llen. and continued in this firm in business

sition. and hi; death caused pangs of regret in m.uiv hearts. ur.til 1S72. when the business was sold to .Mien A; Dun-

Mr. Pelgram was onlv fortv-three vears of age at the time ning In 1 S5y and iStVj Mr Reynolds served as a member

of his death, and it was certainly to be regretted that a of the Poard of Ivlucation, and 1S65 he was elected from

career so promising and so fraught with benefits to a great the I'onrth Ward as a member ot the Hoard of Aldermen,

iiiauv. should have been cut short in the prime n\' its exis- W liile a member of this bodv . .Mr. Keynolds served with

tence. distinction and credit to himself and the cilv as a member

». of main im|).irt,mt c<imniiltc, s. and. together with the late

* * Ilaimagh \'an Winkle, acted as a commillee to negotiate

Thomas Wilijam RA.NDAr.I., counsellor-at law, was (or the iinrchase of the present pooi house farm, in whieii

l>orn ill Puckinghamshire. Iaiglan<l, about twenty miles the city received a tine (liece of property at a very reason-

fiom London, and within two miles of the historic Wind- able price. In iS'i^ .Mr. Reynolds was elected a member

sor castle, on ]uni: 2|th. 18,3, and is a (ie.scendaiit of some of the first board of directors ..f the first National Pank,

of the most substantial aii<l oldest families in that loc.dily. and is one of the three original members who are slill act-

both on the paternal and mateinal side. He arrived in the ing as such He is at presenl vice-president of that insti-

I'niled States with his parents in June, |,S66, ami resided tulion. having been elected ii lamiaiy in 1SS3. He was

with Ihem in Ikrgcn County, and later at Haw ihorne. in one of the incorporators of lie Paterson Savings Inslilu-

this coimtv, iinlil he entered U])on the study of his profes- lion, and was appointed surve. or and appraiser ol s.iid iil-

sion Mr. Randall lirst studied in the olFice of Judge stitution in iSj". and on Janii iry 1 |th. i,S73, hewas elec-

Ibipper. in Palers(jn, and afterwards with Me-sis. Pen- ted vice-])r(sideiil in comiecl 01 with his other ollice. He

nington & DeWitt. of .New.iik, and also alteiided the Co- was elected president January 1 ilh, 1S7C). a position which

luinbia Law .School, in New \\>\k. He was admitted to he has ever since occupied. In 1S7J he w.i- elected presi-

.the New Jersev bar at the June term of the Supreme dent of the Paterson ( laslight Comp.iny. a |)osilion which
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lie still holds, and up to 1SS9 he was for many years the ccpted. After serving- his time as a soldier, he rL-turneii

president of the Aequaekanonk Water Company. Mr. to New ^'ork. and a,t;ain took np his vocation washing

Keynolds owes his present position in life to his o\\ n en- cars; lie was soon promoted to oilinii' car wheels, then to

deavors, his uniformly comleous manners, and ids deter- hrakeman. then to haogage master, and linally to eonduct-

minalion at all times to l)e upiii^ht and liheral. Principally or on the Newark branch. He was the lirst conductor on

tlu-ou'^li his endeavins the I'aterson .^axiii-s Institution has that branch. lie was soon tiansferred to the Ilackensack

attained tlie high rank it holds among the hanking instilu- branch of the ICrie. where he remained for a \ery short

tions of the state, and the man\ depositors ot ih.e institution time.

c

erson during iSSt and iSSf), and was made Judge of th

I'aterson District Court in 1 SSS for a term of Ine years.

testify to the co ifidence tliey repose in Ids aliility. .Mr. .\s an inventor Mr. .'-^helby has but a few ec|uals. as h

Reynolds has on a numl>er oi occasic.ns been selected tt) has in\ ented many valuable contrivances and ofitained pat-

manage large e-tates and trust funds and he has always ents on them. His hrst in\ention was a Iblding barrow,

acqiutted himself to the sitisfiction of all interested. No his second a railroad switch, the next a hat fastener, a

man raidss higher in the estimation of the puhdc or counts hose supporter, and to-ilay Mr. .^heliiy is the inventor of

his U iends in larger nmnhers than Mr. [olm lleynohls. one hundred and three dillerent patents w Inch have all been

duly llled in the patent oilice at W'asliington, D. C. Af-

» ter several years hard labor. Mr. .Shell>\' desired to go into

, . ,, . \ . o business for himself, but his capital was limited, and Ik;
I'liwcis Sforr was hoin m laterson on ^vugust j5. ^ -,,,.,

. ^ , I
,- i> , was lorced to borrow the money to start with. lie hnallv

l8s7, and was etiucated in the prnate scliools ol laterson
, ,

"
,

, ^,
,. , ,. ,, ,, 1 -.^ 1 . .1 1 ..1 obtameil enough iiione\. and started a i)lace m oth avenue,

and at ^ ale College. He was admitted to the bar at the ,.,,,• ,,'.,,,.,,, ,, ,
I , New \ ork. in a liallwav. He was so encourageil overhis

No\einln-r term, iST.S, ot the .Supreme Lourt. amlliecame
, ",

. , , , ,,
I .,,, ,, ,•./ 1 ,• ij ..

first da\ s i)roceeds, which amounted to twenty dollars,
a counsellor at law in ib.Si. lie was Citv Counsel ol I at- - ' . ,,.,.-

that his success seemetl to be pictured bctore nun. and he

t'orged ahead, and to-day he has retired from business,

h:iying amassed a considerable sum of money from his va-

*
1 illu^ inventions. Mr. .'shelliN- is at present manager of the

* * , '. . .
^

.

Silk Cit\- (jaiter Maiuificturing Company, \yhich is loca-

iMk. C. C. .Siii;i.iiy was Ihjiu in .Strasbuig, France, ted in \'an Houten street.

.September Jcjth, 1S41. He came to this countr\' with his »

parents when but a Miuth. and settled in Marietta. Wash-

ington County, Ohio, ill an Indian hut. .\t the beginning Thomas C. .Simon ri in, Jk., was liorn in the City of

of the war of the rebelhon Mr. Shelb\ enlisted in an New York, but before he was a \ear old his parents re-

()hio regiment, but was not taken on account ol ill health. mo\ed to Patersoii. and he has resided hereexer since. In

He was then engaged as pcnter in a hotel at Marietta. In |S-| he entered the odice ol' Hon. (i. .\. Hobart as a law

lS()j the patriotic cili/ens ol' Marietta raised an .\merican student, and in luneof iSy-, he was admitted to the bar of

and rebel Hag on front street, and Mr. .Shelby, who was New )erse\ as an attornex ; in June, iSSo, after the expi-

011 his way to tlie depot, saw that the b\staiiders were ration of the iiecessai'N' three \i-ars of additional studv, he

greatly excited o\er the twci llags. .Some wished to see was .idniltled as a counsellor at law of the .State. Mr. .Si-

tlie .\merican tlag remain alloat. and others the rebel llag ; monton is also an attorue\ aiul counsellor at law of tlie

bul Shelby w ho had a great deal of respect tor his country State of New \'ork. and at times jiractices la\y there. In

ascended the flag stalfand pulled down the rebel llag; this 18S7 he was appointed City Counsel of I'aterson for one

caused consider;ible indignation among the Conlederates, year, and in 1 SSS \v. is re-appointed to the same olllce for a

and he was chased .about the city. Al'ter a lisely run he period of ti\e \ears. He is an acti\e member of the Re-

escaped to the wharf \yhere he was put abo;ird a steamer publican part\ . Mr. .Simontou has a fine law practice,

by his cousin, Mr. H. Best, and sent to I'ittsburg, I'a. and t'lat combined with his ofilce as City Counsel, makes

-After reaching I'ittsburg, .Mr. Sludby concluded to go to him an extremeh' bus\- jii 111. He is still a \omig man. be-

New York City; but haying only enough money to carry ing ^f) \ears of age.

him to llarrisluirg, was compelled to \york his wa\' as best *

he could the remainder ol the journe\. Aller extieme

dilliculties he reached Nt'W \'ork and immediatidx applied W

1

1.1.1, \\i M. .Smiih. at present Clerk of Passaic

for a position in the l\rie depot (the ICrie at that time oc- couiitN. was born in Pateison. on June 14, 1S5.1 ; he wa.s

cupying a ptntioii of the l'eims\ l\ ania Railroad), and was a son of .Mr. .Samuel .Smith, elsewhere mentioned as one

employed in the raibda<l \;ird washing cars, etc., at 60 of llie pioneer manuiactureis ol the city. He attendetl the

cents per da\ . He worked diligenth lor one sear, ami public schoids and w as under the insliuction of Rev. George

then enlisted in the J i st New Jersey reginu-nt, but was re- li. l)a\ and Re\. J. L. Ilurlbiil; in iS-| he graduatetl

fuseil again. ,\lr. .Shelby di<l not like tlie idea of being fi om the College of New Jersey at Princeton. He studied

refused as a soldier, so re]3airetl to Ilackensack, N. [., law in the office of ?vlr. W'ilham Pennington and was ad-

aiid (.nlistetl in the zzd New Jersey regiment and was ac- milted to the bar in 1S77. He was married in December,
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1S79, to Miss Flora I-.. (Uniijlitcr ofMr. Robert S. Iliiglies,

of I'ati-rson. In iSSi In.' was niiniiiiatcd as camlidatc lor

Coiintv Clerk 1>\' tlic Kepiililican coiint\' comentlon. ami

such was his popularit\- thai tlu- I Jiaiioerats did not consid-

er it worth wliilr to make an\ nomination against him. In

1SS6 he was ajiaill nominated and this time elected liy a

pliir:dits' of JS^^ votes, lai'ijer than an\ e\er<i"i\en in l'a^saic

Coimt\ .

SoritATKs 'l"ri ri.ic was horn in t'olehrook. Coos comity,

New Hampshire, on the n,th da\ of Xovcmher. iSiy.

His p.areiits were in straitened circumstances and his lioy-

liood was that ol' millions whose' nanu-s are ne\er heard

farther than a lew' miles iVom the pl;ice> ol' their hirth : he

was suriiumded li\ pri\ations and po\ert\. and his educa-

tion was recei\edat the \illaL;e >chool which he attended

three months in the \ear until he had attained his twenty-

first year. 1 lis lather was a I ilacksmith. and \(inn'_; Socrates

spent most ot" his time ahout the lire ol' the tor<i;e. He
worked at the an\il anil lin^e until he lu-came an expert

blacksmith, liut he ne\er had a likin;,;' for the lnl^illes^.

With a t'ew dollars in his |)ocket, hut with a capital ol"

pluck and eneifiv worth more than thousands of dollars,

he left his home and came to New |erse\, where he first

settled down in iSlne liall, Monmouth comity. Here he

took charj^e of a snhscri])tion pa\-school, which he tauijht

from Decemher, iS
|

1 . to March, iS||. InMarch, iS||,he

removed to I'aters'ju and hecame a law student in theollice

of James Speer. Here he remaiiR'd ahont a \ear until

Specr was a])pointed one of the iud^es ol the Court ot

Krrors and Appeals, when Mr. Tuttk' entered the ollice ol

Heniamin W. \'an(lervoorl. Ilere he coneluded his studies

and in April, 1S4S, he was admitted to the liar and ap-

pointed a solicitor in Cliancer\. He olitalned his license

as coimsellor-atdaw in iS^i.

Mr. '{"little was thrice married. His lirst wife was Jane,

<laii<;^hter of Baltus and I^sther Winters, of this city, to

wliom he was married Mas' i},. iS)S; she died on Jime

i.(, iS.|9, lea\in<.; an onl\- dauiihter, Jane, whosul)se(|uent-

Iv married Hon. (i. .\. I loliart, of this citv. InXoxem-

bc-r, iSS-. Mr. Tuttle maiiieil Marv. the oldest daniihter of

William Dickew of this city: she dieil on .\iigiisl 25, iSoy.

The childien lesidliiiLj from this miion \vere :—Charles M.;

William I).: .Minnie, wh<( died in inlancs : l^h/alielh

Miirrav, w lio died at the a<;e of three \ears; Lillian, who
died at seven: and .\iii^ii>tus Holiart. Mr i'liltle siihse-

quenth' married Mli/.ahetli A , widow ol Dr. I". .S. \\ eller,

and she survives liini.

Mr. 'Puttie was most prominent before the jjeople ;is a

lawyer, and as such he was known to nearly everv resident

of I'assaic county. He did more lej^.al work for m;my
years than any other kiw\er in the cit\ , and altlioiij;li he

was alw.ivs very busy he ne\er nef(lected a case. His

clients knew that they could dejiend on him under all cir-

cumstances. His extensi\e kuowledf^e of law enabled him

.to {^rasp the impoitant points of a case at once, and il was

principally due to this attainment that he was enabled to

attend to as much bn>ine>s as he did. II i^ natural wit also

stood him in j^uod stead, and fre<|Uentl\ assisted him in win-

ning' a case by calliuLJ the attention of jm'ors to points which

without Hashes of humor would have remained in obscuri-

t\ . Mr. Tuttle had a co|)ious How of langnaLfe, and as a

pliad(.-r to a jur\ he coidd not be excelled in the comity.

He was earnest in e\er\ case he undertook and made his

client's cause his own. ( )n the street and evei'Nwhere lie

argucti tin' his clients, and allhonj^h this may not ha\ebeen

producti\e of any \ isible yood in some cases, in others it

certainly assisteil him for it created a feelinj^ in t'avorof the

sitle he represented.

His career as an ofiice holdi'i' was brief, but it was dis-

tintinished bv all the trails of character which rendered him
so popular. In iS^i and iS^j he was Cit\ Clerk (jf I'at-

erson. and in iS:;5 he represented the Mast Ward in the

Hoard of freeholders, and he was Counsel to this Hoard

in the \ear iN^^, and I'i'dui \)Mi^ to iSji inclusive. In

iSvS he was electeil .Sehool Commissioner from the I'^ist

Ward, and ai^ain (to till a vacancy) in iS^y. In iS()i and

iNOj he represented the Second l)istrict ol" this coiintv in

the Legislature; those were trying' times, but Mr. 'rullle

was always found on the side of loyalty to the Inion and

justice. In iSp and i^'sji he was Mav or of the Citv of

Patersou, and as such he did all in his power to m.iintain

the high standing of I'aterson and improve its condition.

As a politician Mr. Tuttle was liist a \\ hig and subse-

quently an anient Republican. He was one of those hon-

est and earnest men w ho thought that the Republican par-

ty was the best safeguard for an honest administration, and

he talked Republican politics whether there was a campaign

or not. 1 le had the history of his pai ty at his fmgi-rs' i-iuls,

and he could argue I'm' hours and never recede an inch

frcjui the position that the Republican partv had always

done what was the best for the country, and that althoiigli

its measures were fre(|ueiitly abused at the time of incep-

tion, tliev invariably ])rov'ed the best for the nation. Ik-

was a ni.'in who was ever ready to do more than his sliare

tow arils the success of the Republican ticket, and ho nev-

er looked for reward or emolument l"or his labms, l"or he

thought he was doing nothing but his dutv to his couiitrv.

He declineil scores ol oilers of ipllice; he was s:itislied with

the honors which had been hea]ied upon him, and although

he was I'oreniost in societv and at the bar he ])ieferred to

be called plain ".Mr. 'I'utlle."

His character was almost without fault, and he was a

man who had no enemies. In his case the |)lain liuth is

the highest elogium that can be ])ronounce(l. and this is in-

deed a raritv. He was :i good Christian and attended ser-

vices regularly in the T"ii'sl I'resbvterian church in this city,

of wliich church he was a trustee for m.-mv vears. He
jjresided at the lirsl meeting held for the organiza-

tion of the new liioadwav I'ri sbv terian church, the Church

of the Redeemer, but he was not sulisei|uentlv identilied

w ith this movement ; he prelerred to temaiii :n the nld

church, in which he had worshipped so nrniv vears. Mr.
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Tuttlc was ever read V to assist the ncciK' to tlie extent of He commenced reading law in this eily with the late

his power; his purse and his advice were ever at the (lis- Henry .S. Drury in 1S74 and was achriitted to practice at

]iosal of tlie poor, lie was one of the diivctors of the the har as an Attorney in 1878, and as a Counsellor in

( )ld Ladies" 1 lonie and took a li\el\ interest in that insti- 18S1. lie was subsequently admitted to practice as an

tution, as he (lid in fact in all the cliaritahle institutions in Attorney and L'muisellor in the State of Xew" York. In

Paterson. In societ\- Mr. Tuttle was the same as at the iSSy he was appointed a Lniled Stales Connnissioner,

har en- elsew lure, reads for a discussion and full of humor and he is the only person in I'assaic county who has the

and wit. rre(pientl\- when he had met with mislbrtune honor to hold that appointment. He is interested in the

his friends expected to lind him downcast, hul although oiowth and prosperity of oin- city as he (jwns much valiia-

the hlast of ad\ersit\ mi-ht at times how dcjwn tlie head hie real property in dilleient sections of the same. He is

the natural elasticil\ oi' character ahvaxs ])laced it elect a \estr_\man of the l*. 1',. Church of the Holy Communion

again. His imperlnrhahle (good nature won foi- him man\ with which church he has lieen identilied since ahont the

friends, and Mr. Tuttle was ahvaxs welcome, no matter time of its organization. He is a large stockholder and

where he might go. He had the pride i)f an honest man. an ollicer ol' the ICssex 15utt(jn Company, and one of the

the piide of ha\ iug built up for himself a name that would incorporators and a director of the Colt Land Companv.

be an lu.nor to his children : he fre(|uentl\- referred to the He has ne\er held any political office,

trials of his V(iUth and laughed at the obstacles he had o\ er- ^

come. His death, whicli was due to angina pectoris, oc- * *

currcd on February li, 18.S5. John J. ^\^\RI{]i^' was born in Paterson fiftv-.seven ycar&

ago and has resided in this citv all his life. After receiving

* * the best education which the schools cjI' the citv afforded he

FuANK \'an Ci.ia k was born in the city of New York ^vas employed in the works of the New Jersey Locomo-

on [anuaiy 2-|. iS:;;,, and obtained his education in the five Company where he became an expert machinist and

pnb'lic schools of the metropolis and the Free Academy, at engineer. After having risen to the position of superinten-

presenl the Free College of the City of Xew \<nk. gradn- i-leMit he quit the employ of the company for the purpose of

ating w ith hoiun' at the latter institution. In i8rK; he re- accepting a similar position in the works of Todd c^: Raf-

moxxd with his parents to Corona, a village near llacken- I'l-'ity. He held this pijsitiou in 1866 when the nattne (jf the

sack, in 15ergen county, \. J. Here he was ticket agent \v<"l< brought on a severe illness from which he did not re-

f ir the Xew York ami New Jersey railroad company and ^-'"Vcr until early in the year following. His physician ad-

made himself usehil on his father's firm. In ]uuv. 1875, vised him that a return to work in the slumps would certain-

he removed to Paterson where he entered the law othce of ly bring on a recurrence of the malady and his friends

Mr. lohn C. Paulison ; he was admitted to the practice of "'K'-'tl I'"" <" I'e'come a candidate for the position of Rc-

the law in i87(yandMr. Paulison, dying shortly afterwards colder m' police justice of the city of Paterson. Before

Mr. \'an Cleve succeeded to his practice which he has t!iis time Mr. Warren had been elected to the Board of

since considerably increased. In April, 1886, he was ap- Fducatioii and had also served two years in the Board of

pointed Judge of the District Court by (.overiim' (ireen Aldermen. He at first lauglied at the idea of accepting an

and served until January of the year foliowing when a leg- "Hi'--^' wiiose emohimeiUs were only a trifle compared to

islatnre differing' from him in politics declined to le-ap- the salary he bad commanded in the shops but through the

point him. There are a numl'cr of sterling (lualilications influence of his friends the meagre salary attached to the

which have made .Mr. N'an Cleve one of the most p(.pnlar "'In'^- was increased and Mr. Warren was induced to accept

men in the city. He is possessed of a genial good huiiKjr tli*-' position. l:e was aiuiually re-elected for a long time,

which is unrullled under the most adverse circumstances holding the office for fifteen years. On Xovemher 21,

and this combined with his ready wit not only enlixeiis his l^''^-- '" t'l^' organization of the present Board of Health,

c<.nversation hut also assists him materially in the exercise of ^i''- \\arreu was elected secretary and he still holds that

liis ])rofession. He is gifted with legal aciimeu and a per- ollice, ha\ ing been reejected every year without upposi-

suasive stvle of pleading which win him many cases and ti""- '" 188;, he was elected a member of the Board of

clients, and all who ha\e e\er had any dealings with him Fdncation from the Seventh Ward and he is at present a

know that he can be depended upon under all circum- member of that Board having been re-elected at the oxpi-

j.|^.ii,^,j^^
ration of every term. On the lirst of April, i8S(j), he took

* his seat as a indge of the courts of" Passaic comilx , lia\ ing

* *"

been appointed to that honorable ]}osition hv Governor

Ai.f'KKD.X. \'a\ H(i\'i'.\iii;i!(i was bom at ISallimore, (jreeii. [udge Warren is in all respects a self-made man

Md., oil April JO, 185s- His parents who w ere originallv and t!ie mans ollices he has filled and still fills were tender-

from Xew \'ork, returned to Xew "^'ork city in i85() and cd to him on account ol' his sterling c|iialificatioiis and not

resided there until the spring of" i8i)j, when the\ came to because he sought them.

Paterson and took up their residence here. .Since that ,

time the subject of this sketch has continue'! to reside here, * *
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IIknuv a. Williams was Iidih in Paris, France. June an elder and president of die Board of TnisUes. IK- left

()tli. iSji. while his parents were temporarily residing- surviving- him his wile Mars Z.. danjihter of the late ex-

there. Ilis father, William Williams, of London, a -en- Jiul^e Sanuul A. \'an Sann. and six ehihhen: William
tlenian of means, shortly afterwards returned to laiijland 11. ami .\ssemhl\man Roherl Williams, lawyers of lliis

and iVom thence sailed lor .\merica w itli his t'amlly. 1 len- cit\ : 1 )r. [oseph W. Williams ; and tiiret' daughters. An-
r\ .\. Williams studied law in I'aterson w ilh the lale l)an- nie. Lax ina S. and Matilda I!., wife of |{c\ . A. W. Hand,
iel J^. Barkalow . and was admitted as an attorne\ in lS^|i;. :

and as a counsellor at law in iS^j. lie was then a resi-

I . ,- T3 t 1 . 1 . .1 • .- 1
(ii;()i;<;t; \\ n; rs was horn at Kastoii. I'a.. .'^entemherdent ol Paterson and contnuied so up to the tunc ot Ins

,

>.|jniiiiiei

I ,1 ^I \\-ir • t 1 15 • 1 II VI 'i- I'Sjm. from \erv earh lil'e he dexoted hiniself to lit-death. .Mr. W uhams was appomted Bnuade ]ndye .\d- •'
- .

. .
" . '.

iiMii.i.ii lo ni.

,. , , ,• ti i> i> •
1 r .1 \iT,- i'

\-
I

erature. liis first iomnalistic work w.as done lor the Xew-\()Cate ol the 1 assaic hriLjade ot the .\lihlia ol .xew |er-
. .

.

..v u.i,. .>t>>

1 ,. ,N,
I , ,

' ... I,
I , r ark Advertiser in iSfu. lust at the l>e''iniiin<i- of the civil

.se\-, l)v (jov. Olden, |ulv ly, uSbi. lie however took no ' s„,,,,iiii^ mi. ^ivn

ac'tive'part dnrin- the" war in the Held, for he was elected
''"'"' ^'''^'' " "'""' ^""^' '^P^'"^ "" "'^- 'q'">-t^''--" MalVof the

Mavor of the citv of Paterson in iShj. |S6^ iS(x, an,l
Advertiser he accepted an en<,ra<rc.n,ent as reporter on the

kS6,-. both parties nnitino' in d,.ino- him that honor in .S(,
^'•""^"k McTcury. and sliortly alterwards hecanie its editor,

and ,86^,. He was a-ain elected in kS,'.-. It was durin- ^^ '"''' ^"-'"^'' "" ""^ P^'l'^'i' 'i-" e-orrespomle.l for the Xew

the excitiiiLr times of the war that he made his 'greatest
^ork Times and i:\enino- Post. On the startin:;^ of the

, .• T o 11.1 r o in- 1

Prooklvn I'nion he hecame associate e<litor of that naiicrreputation. in the darkest davs ol the rehellion, when
. .

_

v ._ .n i ,i oi.n p.ipLi

,

i> » *i . 1 -.1 1 1-. 1 . 1 .1 1 1- relaininL!" the position until Pelniiarv i. I.S6:;. when he leftPaterson was threatened with a draft, he took the leadini;-
.

' .' ' • ' '.i- ""lh nt iiu

. j-ii- .1 •. • t ,- 1 . II it to assume the duties of" editor of the Paterson Dailv andpart in hllin;4 up the city s quota ol volunteirs. lie ren- ,.
.

. .lui-i. <<ii i_/.inv .mu

1 I .1 -l 111 1 1 I . 1
\\ eeklv Press. It is somewhat of a notahie coincidencedered the citv mvaliialile service bv his prudeiil and care- _

. .

>.oiuv.un.in.e

1-
1 1 • 1-1 1

»" -1 t 1 4- 1 r 1
• ''''•' '''<- I'looklvn I'nion and the Paterson Press were lioth

nil advice, Ireelv <;iveii ; he contributed treelv li<im his
s

., . ,..., iv t iv- oom
1

'.1
1 • 1

•"
I

• 11-
started on the same da\' and in almost nreciselv the same wax-purse also, more than once nearlv impov ei isIiiiil;- hnnsell ..... '

^^
'

^
'.'

'"^ '''""'- "•'.*

1 1 1 • u- 11 "r 1 1 <• I
.•
— ''V an association of I'nion men. Mr. Wiirts has roand makiiiir hiniselt i)ersonallv liable for lartie sums of "''^ "•

~ ^ - '^ :., 1 1!. .. I'.i. !». 1- .11. ....mained editor of' llie Piess from the date mentioned t(j the

|3resent time, anil by means ol his abiiilv and ener',^v,

secoiuled by an enthiisiasm t'or everv cause that had tor its

oliject the welfare of the country, the paper has risen to oc-

.
cupv a commanding- jjosition amon>4 the journals of the

signed to accept the othce ot .State .Senator to which posi- . -i- , .i i- • .
'

. "

. ,
, ,

' ., ... .11 country. I o him the editing ol a paper is more than mak-

monev .

In lS68 he was appointeil Prosecntm- of the Pleas, and

for three years he Idled that [)osilion w ith a couscii-ntioiis-

ness and energy that have never been surpassed. lie re-

tion he had been elected by the Republican parlv bv the

largest niajoritv ever gi\-eii up to that time. In the Senate

he was an earnest and iiillnenlial worker and gav e much

iiig money, llie laller always being subservient to thetluties

which he recognizes his position imposes iijioii him. lie

is one of the most zealous of Re|iublicans, :ind his editorial
lime and Labor to nertecting the laws in reference to the

i i i iv ,^
• •

i , ,
'

. . .
.

woik has l>een ellective in e\er\- campaign, but he has
taxation of railroatls in cities, as well as to other ijiiblic leg- •.. i .• i- . 'r- i i- , . ,

' -^ never permitted partisanship to dislurb his sound lud"-
islation. In 1874 he w:is aiipointed Citv Counsel ol Pat-

, 1 1 •
1 1 ,•

' ,'^
'^.

. , , --
,

meiit, and his viiice was always among the lirst to warn his
erson and re-appointed in 187^, 1876. 1877 and 1878. He , 1 ,111 "

1 , .1 • ,''
.

' ' ''. .'
.

partv when the leaders swerved Irom the iinnciples to
was also counsel for mam- large coriiorations. including 1 -i u 1 r • . ,, , •

'
, . . .

-^ which Kepiililicanism owes its success. His stvle is clear
the First National Hank, the Paterson .Savings Institution. .... 1.1 n , • > ."^

,

ami incisive, hut when occasion calls lor it he is not tound
the Paterson (jas Light Company, the Cedar Lawn Cem- • • .1 ,• .

1 11 1 . .-^
' •

.
wanting m the use ol metaphor and elegant rhetoric. In

eterv Company, and iiianv others. He was also a director •
1 i-,- 1 1

, i-.,.
',

, . . .
' • .

• social lite his ]5lea.sant manners dilluse alioiil himanairol
in these corporations. • ., 1 1 • 1 .. .• ii- . ,,••,,

' geniality w Inch is alvvay s allractn e. I lis Ivvo scins. \\ illiam

Few n-ieii were ever belter lilted for the legal profession
|,. |<. .,,,,1 (j^-irge Ilerberl, assist him in his editorial work,

than .Mr. Williams: as a close student he was thoroughly |„ f,,nner years he contributeil considerably to the leading
versed in all the intricacies of the law, and vyith this he periodicals of tlu- country, but of late he has conlined him"
combined a leg.il acumen and an earnestness and elfective- ^clf more closely to the- work of editing the Press. He
nessof pleading which made him a formidable adversary. ^^..^ president of the Xew Jersey ICditorial .X.ssociation in

It can be truly said that no man ever possessed the conll- ,,s-r,, and during the legislative sessions of 1880. 1881 and
clence of his clients and the conlidence and respect of the ,,s,S2 he was secretary of the Xew Jersey Senate. .\t the
people who have so fi-e(|iieiilly honored him as <li,l Mr. institution of the I'reJl 'iiblic Library of Paterson he was ap-
\\ illiams. pointed one of the trustees, and has continued in that position

.Mr. Williams died .Xov ember 7th. 1888, while atlending ever since, his excellenl lilerarv taste and wide knowledge
service in the Church of the Redeemer of which he was of books making him a verv useful member of that boilv-.
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